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Abstract
Occurrence of resonanc e in l lw design of <I<"'Cl'w1I t..r st ruc t ure s i~ IIUi\voj,]ah k· w I,I"j
illl op'!raljll~ cond it ions . Wheu the wave forces on lh(~ st ruct ure IITC domiuatol
I,y tlll~ Inerrial component of loading, the hydrod yuem! c dam ping in the syst em is
low. It is a lso known t hat the st ru ct ura l response can be reduced if ener gy c-an
Iw dissip1l1l:d thro ugh the fluid-med ia via the mechani sm of Ilow-separntion since
it inc runsos l lll ! fluid component of the totnl damping. Thus th e reson ant response
eo uld he suitably reduced by th e generation of increased flow-sepa rat ion. III \' i ( ~w
of Cl'rtain new types of structures which possess one or more lar g(' d iameter circular
l'ylilll!cTScrrn;siug the Irec surface, 1his disser tat ion describes an innovat ive technique
tu rontrol t he res P UII Sf ' a t frC<lut'ncies Hear res onance to moderate wan's.
Whell t he Kculegnn-Carpentcr (KC) num ber for t he flow is less thnn .1. till '
tlmc available for the develo pment of vortices behind a circu lar cylinder is less than
" t1l"[l1atl ' to form a sta ble wake. Consequent ly the dra g fo rces on the str uct ure
am small. TIll' first objective of this study was to ill('feiiSe the dreg forces 011 11
O.:l m diallll' ler ci rcular vertical cylin der at low KG numbers (KC :s2 ) for regu lar
and irregula r waves , T he dissertation proposes a phys ical device to induce flow-
sepnrn tion tlm t will increase the d rag forces experienced by l lu~ circular cylinder.
An expe rimental set-up was made to measur e the wave forces on a slmple \'f'rtical
cylinder. Th e measured wave elevations an d the wave forces were used to lit t he
:\Io rison wave force formula , in t he leas t squ ares sense , and the value s of the inertial
(e m) and drag (C,il force coefficients were determined. To st udy the effect of the
physical de vice Oil the circular cylinder, the experiment was repe ated by attach ing
tIlt: device ttl the cy linde r , The ex perimental results revealed that. at low KC
numbers, t he value of Col for the cir cula r cylinder with the de vice increased by a
factor of .f. irres pe ctive of the wave height an d wave perio d . The dev ice d id no t
significa ntly increase th e value or the iner tia l coefficie nt of t he main cyl inder.
Tilc sig llilica nt increase ill the dr ag fo rces due to the at tachment of the device
could be s uccess fully used to cont rol the resonan t response of certain deepwater
iii
structures. To invcsrigan t his . t ill' ,IYllall11:' rl '~I'0I1"'-' uf;\1\ "lf~hoIT plill fo fllllllt>t lt·1
II'IIS test ed in a wave t ank , borh with an d lI'itlltlll t lllO'tlt· \"i,-t'. T IIt' l h rt,,'·, lilll" !Isi" lI',j
plat fo rm model \I';,S iI l/.'j Ot h sellI,' strucrun- I " J~ S,'~ ~ill '; lilt, k".I' r";ltlln's " f ;1 I ~' I '
icn l <Ieep water t ripod tower platform. "llu- s l" i1 1iIl~ n ll1sj,!t-rilli"lI s r<'(l' lin -,1 for"
hydr oelasric model stu dy i ll il. Will'" tank Wt"W nl iliz,·oIl" f" l,r i.' ,, ' , ' tlu- :-(.li II I \;,11 h,'-
droclasric model. The vibration pmpc-rt.ir-s of Ill!' m",l " j st rurtnrr- wen- ,h-I,'rllli ll. 'd
both in air and water . To tI'l iably, 'sti lllill ,' th, ' Illw !;11lhll'allld,, 'rs . 111.,,1;11 ,,"st ill,\!. ;1I1t1
analys is were used. Paralh-ls l udit's wen' roudurn-d 1o <IIl<lI,l'li ";d l,\ ,1.'I.' rt llillO'l ilt,
nat u ral frequencies and mode shapes. IIsilig a lill i,. ' " :" lIl"lIl l1l<'l lio d . TIlt , u.uuml
fl'l'q lll' nri l's o bt ained hy Ih{' two nn-thods 11"'ro ' ill .I!;"u, 1 "~ ro~' lI lt' n 1.
T Ill' response of tlll~ physic al mo.I,'1to n-sunant \I";l\ ... . 'x..iti' li " lI \\";IS iu \·.'sti(,;ll.·d
for bo t h reg ula r and random Wil\'"s and tlu-experinu-nta l r,'s lllt s I"'-f" ,·t>lIlpll'IIWlI"',j
hy analyti cal re su lts . Excellent corrclat ion lI' ilH uhtained tJw r Iii" "nti r" r i' II I!," " f t"sl
cond it ions, In the analytical st udy couo-ruiug •Ill' d[",·t of , Ii,' ,1"\'l""OU IIll' , lynam il'
response of the st ruct u re to WiI""S. n rela ti ve \"(' I ocit~· fonnularlon wax n", 'd ill I III'
Morison rorri ng term and the nonlinear ('{I"ation" ' If mo l-iu ll 1\"'("1' s,>lv,', 1ill III" 1,lln ,'
domain . The exp erimen tal values of t hl: c." au,l ( ',/ nl l'IIi " i,'''''' . with and wilh"nl
the de vice. were utilized in t he analytical study,
Both experimental ami an a ly ti cal res ult s Sllppu rl li lt"1,,, I,' ul ia l ;ll'l'l i.-;, ti tJll uf 1,1".
device in controlling the resonant response of lar ge ,!inllll' ll' r sl n u:' lin 's . ~ 1 " ;IS ll rt 'd
experime ntal res ults demons trate that wi t h the , I"\'i n ' till' l" lIAit 'Hlillill ao" ,j,'ral ion
response was re duced by a maximum of :J~% for rl'soll ;lIll wnw 1'l1lHlitions. Fill, lil lgs
show that , as t he wave heigh t incrcasl'S under rcscuent r-xeitsuion . l lw l"'rt', 'ul; I,l!,I'
red uct ion due the induced dr ag damping alllt) inn";l"" '"
K ey wo r ds : Dynamics o r offsho re st ruc t ures. n . '{'p\\'iIL, 'r stmctnn-s, !ruh l"l' d , lriiA
dam p ing, Hyd rodynamic damp ing, Ilydr oelaatic m odel. lIy, lrllI" I;IS1.il~ r,'slmllSt'
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Chapter 1
Introduction
Deep seas and t he Arctic zones nrc the ilrt'i\ S uf prinu- rouceru for ulCsluln" u-ch-
nologies of the fut ure. In many Pl\rts of 1.111' world nil l' rosp. ,, ' l i ll ~ i.~ II11 Wlll K ill1.<l
dee p wa te rs and frontier ll ff' llS. encoun terin g Nigll iHr ,ull t-nvirunnn-ntal dmll ( · II .LI,( ·.~ .
Presentl y, the world 's mcs t spectacula r deep wau-e ttrilling il lr,I ,I" \"" lu llll lt'nl OiI ' ll" I't Ul r·
plishmen ls i.!~ ta.king place ill the Gulf of ~ 1t' X ; I·O. Olf,.hor!' (';, Iiforniil. rlu- Nmt h
Sea and in Bru il's Cernpos Basin. In 19SJ . II gu),...1 to" ...r Jll;'lfuTm was illslo1 ll...1
in a 300 In water depth in the Gulf of "Iexk u. In 1 ! J..~·1. 11 tension I,'~ I'la t f" rlll
was inst alled in a 150 m wate r de pt h in the Xort h $ca. In 1! j.~9. a 1"ll.si,m I"K wI·1I
plat form was install ed in S63 m deep wate rs in the Gu U uf ~ 1 L'xi Ol. l' n""·lLlly. n raxil
is plan ning to instal l developmental systems in wat er ,I'~I)t h" 111110 I:"K)(I 111 ill t ill'
Ca mpos Basin. The term 'deepwater" hence. has no I'xaf:t ddilliti ,m of its nwu.
St rictly speak ing, it means diffe rent water dep ths to ,l i lft:ro ~l1t l)I'opl,~ a t , liIrl~ro'll l
t imes. Deepwater. in th e contex t of offshore ple tfonus , may 1M.' ,1,·liu,..1 ;L'i w;.t" r
depths which have not been com mo nly and widely l'x pc,t i" l1(l 'l1 lIy offshore in.IIl>i Lty
at present.
The offshore act ivit ies in deepw ater ar e car ried uu t wiLh ,\ variety IIr f1UiL lilLK
and fixed st ruct ures. Many economical sl ruo:turnl concep ts hi\V'l beon prlll'"",:, 1 to
produ ce oil from beneat h t he dee p ocea n. Ptf'l;(~ l1 tl y , l ht~ ulfs htlr(! oil illlillstry is
act ively involved with th e develop ment or new st rucl uuJ rOIl(:"pts for (It~~pw;ltc r
applications . Jlel'r(:ma Enll:ineering Service in the Netherlands. has developed II
steeltri pod lowl:rconcept, an applicable 9ys t (~111 for the Nort h Sea environment for
water dept hs around 300 to ·100 m. ETP;\ I (Paris) has proposed t he Roseau (reed)
tower for water depths in the ,range of :100 m to 1000 ru. C. G. Doris in France
I I1L~ developed a IWW concept , called the gam ma tower, for d rilling and production
in water depths ranging from a.50 to 1,'iO m. Semisubmersible floating production
syste ms arc cffici('nt and proven for depths up to 1000 m. Pct robras (Or;na;il) and
Exxon [Houston, TCXM)arc st udying alterna tives, such as tension leg platforms and
compliant piled towers, for depths beyond 1000 m.
As t ile search for hydroca rbons cont inues to increase in deep water , it becomes
essentia l and imperative to stu dy the functiona l behaviour of these deepwater ap-
plicnble systems to environmental forces.
1.1 Pract ical Significance
Deepwater st ructu res are designed against fat igue failure and dynamic analysis is
required when the fundamental structural frequencies are sufficiently low as to fall
within the band of mode rate wave frequencies. Since t he moderate waves signifi-
cant ly cont ribu te to the fatigue damage of the struct ure, resona nt vibration of the
st ructure, due to these waves, has to he avoided in the design. Obvious ly the nat-
ural tendency in design is either to increase or decrease the structural stiffness and
thus to shi ft the natural frequencies to either the uppermost or the lowermost range
or t he Irequencice or the wave spectru m. For inst ance, if strnctural stiffness is in-
creased, the cost also increases and beyond a certain dep th the st ructure becomes
unocouomical. On t he other hand, if the struc tural stiffness is decreased , the stru c-
ture becomes more compli ant to waves and undesirable large structural motions take
place . III t he latter case, second order wave forces could excit e t hese structures at
t heir low nat ural frequencies and cause resonant oscillations in the st ruct ures .
At this stag e, t wo ques tions 1\1'(,d 10 Ill' J.llSWt'n'I!: Is it rt'iLs ihlt, '\llll 1'('ollnllli"allo
avoid resonanc e? U not . eould mldil iOll:ll11uid-dyn;\llli,' d'Ll1Lpill~. which 1 1iI~ 1'1"<>\"<,,1
to be an effective response red uct ion mechanis m ill 11\1' n'S011i llll r..~il1w . Ill' IIs"d
to reduce th e st ruct uraltuoticns? If lilt:' motionof ,I !" SOU,ll iull;xtnu-turr-fnrmnl,
crete waves , and con sequen tly lilt:' fa l igu!' stress !t,\"(·ls. an' 1"l,,11In,,1sllhsl'lI1l iilll.v.
the struc t ure could be used for greater water depths l_h,1II is 11lIrllla ll,'- apl'licahl, ';
hence many marginal fields may become ce-ouomicnl for pru.hu-t ion. If Oll" ,I""i,l, 's
net to select complia nt st ructures because of t11l'ir l!is'H[\"ilI11a.Li;('s, it is ,\I\\"IYs ,I"
sirable to control the resona nt respo nse hy i l1 crensi ll ~ l ilt' d,\lllp iu,I\ill t it" sysn-ru.
Furthermore. it should he pointed out 11I'f(' Ih.1l 111<' dmllpiTlp;Im 's" 111 i ll mos l of 1.11l'
deepwater s t ructures is small and eveu iI .~ tl 1i1 1l i Il(T" ,I,~" ill d,lllipiup;I,y unj' lI U'iL lI,~
ca n signi ficnutly reduce the response. In this rlu-slsv c Ifurl is tu.uh- I " il1C" " i~~" ti ll'
hydrodynamic clam ping of a deepwa ter struc ture Iu r('d ll1:" its I"<'SOIl ' lIl t l"C'S]lUIiM' 1.0
mod erate waves.
1. 2 Object ives
The need to avoid t he occu rre nce of resonance , to eve ryda y W;WI'S. ,lUll 1,111' I"UIIS"-
quent susceptibility to fa t igue dam age arc cOlupd lillg l"C'a.~n ns fur ,l i n'l" 1.il1~ n'M·,.rdl
effort s to the problem of controlling the dynamic resp()nSI~ of 111'('pwal l~ r sl,rllc1.IIl"I 'S.
\Vhe n the flow field arou nd a structu re is such that t he drag (urn's on lIw .~l rll<" tlw '
arc an order of ma gnitude greater than inert.in! forces, tll l~ respcuse " f til l' sl.mdul"C·
is said to be ' drag force dominated ' , W hen suc h a st ruc tur e is s llhj'!<·1.1 ~11 to n-soua nt
exci tation to waves, th e sep arated- flow ,h'ag da mping plays all impo rt ilnt fUII ~ in
lim it ing the response and stress level s. Neve rth eless , questions remain rl'E\iLrdiu j.\
the beha viour of inert ial force domi na ted st ruc tures. Are t he dmg forces significa nt
in the se typ e of st ructures? W hat is t he mechan ism thet causes l h l~ osci llatory flow
not to gene ra te vorti ces, if t he cyli nde r diam et er is relatively l argl ~t flow d (}(~s a
l ar~'l .liam.:tr.r ri rculArcyli" .I..r beha ve in an oscillatory "'a\"(: flow? Is this response
rlllllli\.IIlcntal ly ll i lre rl'n~ frf'lIl t ile .Irag force domina ted situation? How is the flow
r haract enzed and which para meters are impo rtant' ! Is it feasible to increase the
dra~ roro :o<'? If so, b)' how much? Is it feasible 10 cont rol rhe dyna mie struc t ural
rl 'S IKlIl Sf'!l by the 11.'11' of th('!\('increased drag rorc" ?
Thi s work .lifTers, in several aspect s, Ircm the previous st udies where attention
Wit.S primar ily focused on the jxckcr rypc of st ructures allli studies generall y centered
un t he matll r.rrta.tical mooelling of exist ing phenomena . The main purpose of this
resea rch is to cont rol the resonant response or an inertial force domi nat ed deepwater
st ructu re. to mode rate waves, by generati ng additiona l hydrodyna mic clamp ing in
t ile system. J\ hydroclastic model was designed so tha t it possesse,1 the key featur es
IUlll proper ties or 1\ typica l steel t ripod tower platfo rm. The steps requi red to reach
Ihe rese arch ~oal arc listed as follows:
I. A clear understa nding of t he mecha nics of the wave now, arou nd a large diam-
ctcr circular cylinder, must be realised before attempting to increase t he drag
forces on t he model st ructure. It is desirable first to concentrate on the wave
forces rather t han on the st ructu ral responses. A test is requ ired to measure
t he wave forces on A simple circular cylinder and to provide informat ion on
the .Irag and iner tial compo nents of the wave forces.
.) Ua device is designed to genera te increased hydr odynam ic dam ping, based on
the oscillalory flow phen omen a, its workability has tc be demonst rated. T he
,·ffcct of the device on the values of t he hydrody namic coefficients should be
determined both in regular and random waves.
:I. Hydroelastlc physical modelling of a three dimensional struct ure, at a. reduced
scale for a wave tank stud y, is highly complex and difficult to achie ve. T he
design should prove th at the phyeiceof the load ing and t he elastic behaviour
are adequa tely represente d in I Ill' ph)'sicall1](\.I.,1.
I, Da mping is generally more difficult In ,'stim" t" th an fr"'I II"III')', Spl""l intl of
appropriate pre-Lest ami .lata ana lysis proredun-s is 11''('''"s llry t" l'sl illlOll,'Ih,'
dynamic prop erties of the st ruc turc. '1'11<' vn111" of tl1l' fUllfla1\wutal llilluntl
frequency is required to plan the wave «xritation It's'" "il1("(' il i" inll'IIO!..d t"
vibrate the structure at resonance. TIl1' \,.,!II\'of t!;lllll'i ll,1!, f;lli" is irupur t.uu
to accura tely predict the resonant response.
7). Once the physical model is rl"ady for a wnvt- excitation "tlltl)'. Ill<'st ructural
response to resonant vibration "honlll 1", i ll \"I'sli~il l " .1. TIll' II'SI I'fon',llIfl'
mus t investigate th e resonant ff~sl)"nSl ' of til(' sf.rurtun- In ff',l!,ulM anr] rnuduru
waves and correlate them with the ;1l1i1 lytil"al rr-sults, TI1l' " If,,\,t of 1.111' 11,,\\' ,
separation device, on t he resonant rl'''pUllsf'of lh" stnn-run-. ,~h nlll ,1 ills" I",
investigated.
1. 3 M ethod a n d Scope
A stee l t ripod tower platform (TT Il ), designed for ill'l,liciltioll ill :11.1 l1t waiNS
of the North Sea Troll field was chosen. The portion nbove 1.h.. 1111 111 ·1" \,,·1 W;L~
selected as the proto type of t he test structure. T wo lVil.\"(' liUIK ('~ I)(' ril1l(,lIl,,1 st uolil'"
were planned: one for inves tig"ting t he mechan ics of wave foro's 011 t1 u ~ sl fnrl ufl'
and the second for investigating its hydroelastic hchnviour to waves. For both ti ll '
experimenta l st udies, the Fronde scale criterion was usol. Th{'S, ~ experiments \\"l'f'~
aimed to simulate moderat e sea conditio ns, which govern tl ,,~ Iatiguc life of L11l~
selecte d prototype structure. In fact t he wave paramou-rs were selected ;lI:f:(,rd ill~
to a typ ical Nort h Sea environment.
For th e first ex periment . a promine nt portion of t he cent er colum n or llw proto-
type was scaled down to 1/ 50th geome tric scale; this resulted ill a O.:) In (J i1l." II ~tN
vert ical circular cylinder, A techniq ue was developed to meas ure the wave forces on
l,he vertic ai eylimler. In-line forces on the cylinde r were moasnrod . in the Mcrnorlel
University Hydrau lic Lalmrator y wave tan k. for the generat ed regular and random
WilV(:S, A physical device was designed and Iabrlca ted to induce flow-separa tio n 0 11
I,h.! 0,:1 m diamete r circular cylinder . Wave force measu ring tests were performed
again , with the device at tac hed to th e cylinde r. The measured wave clevaric ns and
the wave forces were used to fit t he Me-leon wave force Formula . and the values
of the C". and Cd coefficienl s computed. To compute t he parti cle kinematics, for
regular waves, Sla kes' fifth order theory W1\$ used; in the case of random waves.
linear wave theory was used .
For th e second experim ent. a three dimensional hydroelastic model, based on the
pro totyp e design, was const ructed . T he model was const ructed in th ree pieces. viz.
t he t.op deck, the middle tower and t he bottom suppo rting ste el base. lIydroe lastic
model laws were used ill t he design of the model. Fo r the fabrication of t he tower
and the deck port ions, acrylic plast.ic material was used and all 8.6 m ta ll structure
was construct ed. For the test , the 200 m long Clear Water Towing Tank facility,
si tuate d ill the Nat ional Research Co uncil of Canada Insti tu te for Mar ine Dynamic s,
was ut ilized.
T he wate r dept h in the tank was set to i.O m. The tower was fixed rigidly
at the bott om ove r the st eel base. First the vibration prope rt ies of the model
were estima ted in air and wate r. In air, both pluck tests and moda l testing were
performed , while in water only pluck test s were car ried out.
A finite clement model was used lo ma thematically model the st ructur e. The
ruass and s~ i ffness propert ies of t he mat hemat ical mod el reflected the key feat ures
of t he physical model; the submergence effect also was included . T he mode shapes
and frequencies were dete rmined numerically.
An ana lytical model was also formu lated to study the response of t he model
str uctu re La regular and random waves. TIlt' n'l ;,th'" \· ,'lu"il~' :>.lorisu" ·H\\' ;1\' " f.. r...·
formula was used to ruathematically modeltho strurturn] n'SIlIlllSI"n wnvr-s. T ilt'
resulting set of second order diff" fentia l "(luat ioIiH wns uonliucar in (,'rills uf 11,,'
response of the structure. :\ t imc-domniu Ilwtllll,lolu!!:y was r"r IllIlL ll",1 I" n'(;1111
this nonlinear ity while obtaining d-e solution.
Bot h experimental alit! analytica l 11 10d,'ls w('rt' us,',I,o "blain ' Ill' r''''''lIl illl' rr-
spouse of the struc tu re to wave exciting Ion-es. Uompariscns W"T!' 111; 1<1, 1"'1\1""" 11 , lit'
experime ntally measured and anal~,tkany cnknl atl'(l ilc,'..[e-rntion r,'spollS"S, lI ..th
regular and random waves were considered. Fin,ll1y Ih,' ,,If''('Lor lIlt' ill,lu...~l dr;l ~
da mping, due to the flow-separation (le\·in' . Oil ll)(' strlldli ral rt 'S pon,~,' .u lind lH'ar
resonance was investigated , Expcrimcntalrrs ults \\"'f" "ullIl'an~1 wilII ' llO' an;,I.vli,·al
resul ts using the nxpcnmentally ohtaim-d hydrodynaruir rtl,' IIit'i"lIls.
1.3 ,1 Summar y of Cha pters
This thes is consists of nine chapters and two apll"llCli,', ·~. \\"hll,' ( 'hal' l" f 1 ~i\"'s
the general int roduction, in Chapt er :l we crit.inlUy assess t,lll' sl.ah'·o f·lllt'·ilfl "f
dy namics of deepwater st ructures . Emphasis is Illan ',1 on t l1l' import.'IIl!"! ' or 1,1lt'
separat ed-flow drag damping arou nd the resonant rt'gillH', (\ !sol lie lll "'si.~ prohh-ru
is identi fied by reviewing the lite ra ture on the bdmv iollr of verueu l "ylin,h'rs ;, 1.
low KC numbers, A meth od to increnxe the d rag Ioro- Oil a ILl til ,liaUll'l,'r cirrular
cylinder. at low KC numbers, is presented in Chaptcrrl, hy ' Ill' addition of i\ physic,,1
device. T he Morison wave force eoefflcieuts were det.erlllilll'd fill' l ll" r-ylimler with
and wit hout t he device t hrough a wave force measuring experiment . Tl ll ~ st udy
ascerta ins the effecti veness of the device in ind ucing additi ona l drag (or(;(~s 011 L I It ~
circular cylinder. T he feasibility of designing and rahricat ill~ ,1hydroclustic mudd,
for a laborato ry wave tank study to correctly repres ent the physics of t lw Itliuling
a-id t he elastic st ructural behaviour is investigated in Chap tcrL '1'111: Iahrication,
t ransportation and installa tion of one of the tallest models, ever built in a univers ity
enviro nment , arc also described here.
In Chapte r S, the vibration properties of the model st ructure are estimated. In
order to measure these vibration prope rties which technique is the best choice, a
signal analysis or a system analysis'? Compara tive results are given in this chapter.
The finite element moe/citingand clgenproblem solutio n of t his chapter describes the
higher modes of vibrat ion of the structure. In Chapter 6 we develop a response pre-
d iction analyt ical model for regular a nd random waves. Inclusion of the relative ve-
locity between fluid and structure, together with t he development of a time-domain
algorithm ut ilizing the normal mode supe rposition technique are reported herein.
In Chepwr 7 we study the physical response of the model struct ure to resonant
wave excitation. Analytical results an: also presented to complement the ex peri-
mental results. Comparison of the analytical pred ictions with t he measurements for
rando m waves in t he time-doma in is one of the highlights of this thesis. Chapter 8
is devote d to explaining the practica l significance of the de veloped concept. The
dfect of the induced drag damping on the resonant response of the monel st ructure
is investigated here in using both experim e ntal and analytical methods . Chapter 9
highlights t he conclusion of this study, and presents recommendations for futu re
investigations.
In Appendix A, t he computer code for the dete rminat ion of the hydrodynamic
coefficients for regular wave data is given. A similar coding for random wave data
can be found in Appendix B.
Chapter 2
A Review of Literature on
Related Areas
The present level orunde rstanding on the prohh 'l11 ~ ll~sU{' i a l " , l with d("~p\Vil tt'r s1.tl l'·
lures is much more superior and advanced than what it W;I S two .1""1\' )"s lI~O. MallY
struct ural concepts discussed in t he literature arc now hl'ill~ fallrir'l l...1 and 11",..1
for applicat ions in deepwllter offshore. The fields\,..hirh W"fl ' r, ~l ." U'('oll tllllil"al uun '
in t he past arc now bei ng exploi ted and made feasible for IIjl produr-tion. In fill:L
design ing st ructure! for water depths of 300 to ·100 In hA!l IK'£OlIIe a V" fY t"l'"I1Ullll
activi ty in t he present offshore oil industr y. These achic\'cllk'nts arc IlI lu l, ! IKlSsil.I,·
by the consta nt and dedicated work of a larsc number of f1'lM.'archm in thl' ".-1.1 ur
offshore struct ures.
The development of st ruct ural concep ts (or deepwater h i\.~ posed many I\ I' W Ilrt>h.
lems to the invest igators. Th e principle, th e geomclr ical conligllration allel till' I " ~·
haviou r or the new generation concepts are unique in nat ure 11 11I1 enti rely l[ilrl'" 'nt
Irom the convent ional jac ket struct ures. Th ese dcvclcpmcuts, ill ,Ip.cpolrsllorl~ t l ~l· h ·
nology, dicta te special methods {or analysis, design I\pprol1ch, {ahriClltioll te,:hllilllw,
and transportat ion and insta llation procedures. Consequent ly uuw dl~s ip;11 t udes
have been prepared (or each ty pe of concept (For exam ple the America n Petroleum
Institu te has prepared API RP·2T Ice designing Tensio n Leg Platforms.)
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Due to the imp ortance of the technological development in the deep offshore,
it numbe r or resea rchers have investigated the various unique problem a associated
with t hese newly developed deep wate r concepts. Th e areas ~f their in terest include
prohlr-ms relating to fluid-structure inte raction. the dete rmination of structural re-
sponse properties, dam ping and modal shapes, the ability to predict the dy namic
response of the st ruct ures to wind, waves and currents. a nd improving the life and
rd iabi P ~y of th e struct ure by reduci ng the static/dynamic responses.
Thl s thesis focuses on one such topic which cente rs on reducing the resonant
response of a deepwater str uctu re to everyday wave env ironment. Particu lar em-
[lha.~is is given to il class of str uctu res which consist of a few large diameter circular
memhl 'rs. Howe ver th e ter m large diameter used here is relat ive. In the present
contex t a diameter around 15 In is considered to be large compared to the smaller
member diameters of the convention al jacket typ e platfo rms. Th e family of struc-
tures, with this characteristics, includes t he mono tower platform ( l>.IT P), t he tripod
tower p latform (TIP) and tension leg platform (T LP). These st ructures are sub-
ject ed to various kinds of dynam ic loads that produce resonant oscillations under
the operational e nvironmental loads. Limiti ng the resonan t response of the st ruc-
ture to waves would involve the ut ilizati on of var ious princ iples available from the
diverse areas of o ffshore technology. In order to summarize t he current knowledge
available on to pics pert inent to this research, the present chapter is divid ed into five
majo r sections; (i) deepwater structures, (ii) responses to waves, (iii) fluid-str ucture
inte raction, (iv) flow-separ at ion at low KC numbers and (v) summary.
2 .1 Deepwater Structures
2.1. 1 Conve ntional J acket P latform
Th e offshore oil industry has a long histo ry of experien ce with convent iona l fixed
jacket struc tures. T he design, fabricat ion, transportation and insta llation proce-
"dures are well known and the tcch uolcgy is hi~hl~' lldw mn..1 nud ;'\1,:(, rd ial ,..·. F..,r
this reason rome of t he big offshore oil rompan i('!l life st ill in h 'n-:<h..1 in t.ln-j. ,d"'l
st ruct ures for deepwa ter app lications. (The world's tallt'lll r'ltl f' I,i l.' ulfshun' 1'1.11.
Corm . Cry~ttl l, is belng bui lt in McDermott ' s l.ouiJliau il. fahriciltinn yanl ;\11.1 ib
insta llation is sched uled du ring t he summer of 1991, i ll IS!! III .1''''\1wat,·..,..} lu 11\4'
litera ture, Will (1983 )1, has made an intl'ft'Sting dudy Ull 1111' fl'i\sil>l.· I;,IJ,osl j;wkt1
st ruct ure for the GulC of Mexico type environment.
T he rigid jacket s t ructures m ist the wave fOfet's a ll a ~ l i t r emrtih-vr-r1"'01 111. All
the water depth increa ses. t he structure becollles more lIcxillle dlim~illV; ils l1illl1r,,!
period to be closer to the peri od of dom inant waves. llmler this roudirion t ill' «true-
ture becom es dyna m ica lly sensitive and the amplificat.iun of rl 's p()Il~ ' is signili(:lull
[or both the ext reme and t he every day waves. Th is tlltl.kl':!t ilt' jilt'k"l sl rll('lll r.. in-
creasingly inefficient wit h increased water dep th . The pri uripal m,~allS ..r impru\·iIlK
the jac ket des ign fo r deepwa ter appl ications is only hy increil.-'iillg ti ll' I.a-..... diu ...u-
elcn of the pla tform . However increasing th e ba..o;,.-' ,lilll<'IISioll ll1ako:::i 01<'st rud 1I1l'
uneconomical for use in deepe r wate r.
Fig. 2.1 (Langewis, 1987a ) compares the sway periods of lli lfC1'Mlt nlfslmTl' st rur .
tu ree designed for di fferent water depths rela tive to t he S(" l·~late '~Ill'rID'. ('I'll, '
compariso n hes been made for t he convent ional jacket. structu re. the AlIY''(! tuw"r
and t he tension leg platform.) The jacket struc tures designed for water depths uw-r
300 m have their first natu ral period above 5 s, which i ~ with in till' wave IM'riu.ls
correspo ndi ng to high energy content. Also th e jl\<:kcls tmc tur« cX' M'ril ~Ill:<:S ,I.vr-ry
low hydro dyn amic dam ping; consequently, the motioua 'Ult! st reSSl:!i tend to he am -
plified by the resonant vibra t ions, result ing in an unacce ptab le fatigul: lire. Jlellre it
is d ear that occurre nces of reso nance is a cri tica l prob lem which has I'l~s t r i clf ' , l tlll~
use of jacket structures ror deep waters , offshore .
IName an d/or yeA' included in the puent heses f.~r..r t.ot he p"h1 i(lIt i<'l,,~ li. to;durlll", ' lC"f""," ~""
lI.nd Riblio&tll.phy' uthe endof Lhe lel l
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Figure 2.1: Sway periods of platfor ms relativ e to sea-slate energy {Langewis, 1987a)
2.1.2 Deepwater Concepts
Com pliant Stru ctures
T he structures with less lateral stiffness, evolved during 1980-86, arc called com-
pliant structures (Example: gamma lower , guyed towe r, tension leg platform and
reed lower). T he motivation for these designs was to avoid the occurre nces of reso-
nauce for all operati ng a nd storm conditions . Th is point is clearly illustrated in the
comparison st udy shown in Fig . 2.1. If the natural period was set to a large value
(Oilthe order of 30 to 100 5), one may, therefore, think tha t the dominant sea state
energy should not excite the compliant st ructures laterally. However, it should be
pointed out here. that t he second-order slowly varying dr ift forces can easily reach
this natural period. (The second order forces. despite being much less in magnitude
tha n the first order forces, introduce large horizontal movements for the tension leg
platfor rns.]
Hence resona nt cscllleuou of response to .'n\· imlln\l'nla l \l'al'" foro-s i~ nnavoi.l-
able even in the case of the compliant struc tures.
T e nsion Le g Pl at form
r\ brief review of some of the background of 1he tension I ",~ platf llrm is ~in'lI in
Mercier (1982), The wc rld's first te nsion leg platfo nu \";1>; d.'pl0Y"11 hy ('OIl UI ' " ill
the Hutton field in the U. 1\, T his platforlllllils fl, ,·.. iw r! si~nifican t at.kll1.iol1 fl'Olll
engi neering and scientific communities throughout I,ll(' world. The recent. ius1.;llla1.ioll
of 11te ns ion leg well plat form . in ,'j6:1III dcop waters , in tIl(' ,Jull id li.,M of Ill!' <:Illf of
Mexico (H unter et ",1.. 1990), has proved that the It'usinll 1")1; plat form is i l k rhni"idly
feasible and economica lly viable structure for .1C<'pwat,'r app l i'~;l,l iol1 ~ .
The tension leg platfo rm expe riences two kill/Is of rosonuuo- to \\,il,\'(' fure"'s t' . d l ( ~ 1
the slow drift lind springing oscillations ( ~ I ar t h i n s(,ll . HIS!)) , T Ill' I'HIlS, ' for 1.1 1" sluw
drift resonance has already been expl ained before. '1'111' sprinl!;illg Tl'.~O ll illll'l ' ' U'l'III'.~
in the heave mode of l ~.e structure. T he \lalu nl,! periods for till' 'I'Ll' in th« v,'rt k ,,1
direct ion is in the range 2··1 s. The sum of Jilre rcllt W1\V(: Ircqucnci ..s f ili i "ilsily
excite the vertical mode of t he tensio n leg platfo rm.
This shows that even for TL P st ruct ures, with large d iil llll :ll~r ne-rubers, occur.
rcncca of reso nance cannot he avoided for all operati ng cOll.liti ons.
Fixed Deepwater Pla t forms
Th e other interesting type of st ruct ures desig ned for deepwater applicat.iousa n: till'
fixed deepwa ter platforms (Earl and Silva, !!ISG), T he)' ,1,1'( ' . It's ignf:d to carry Illlld!
larger and heav ier topside facilities t han a float illg system, thus l:nahlinl!; a si ll~ I (~
pla tform to be used for the cent ral p rocessing of many production wells. The wells
ca n be d rilled in the convent ional manner. T he disadvantages fawol ill t ill! eompliaut
structu res ar e avoided in t he case of the fixed deep water s l r U(~tlln:s . ( Fo r example
the large deck accelerations and the large stresses in t he risers, which are critical
in the l!esign of tens ion leg platform , are eliminate d hcre.] T hese st ruct ures arc
suitable for large produc tion faci lities which at the same t ime need to withsta nd
xevere environmen ts (like t he Nort h Sea). A summ ary of 27 fixed type deepwater
concepts arc present ed by Buslow (1986).
As t he water depth increases the tot al wave forces rema in constant and the
overturning moments at the base increase drastically. For th is reason most of th e
fixed deepwater concepts have been designed with a large base . These structures a re
generally designed for water dept hs of 300 to ,100 m. The first fundamental natural
period (sway mode) is in t he range 5·7 s. Hence t hese storm resistant stru ctures
lire very sensitive to every day fatigue loading. 111 order to avoid fatigue failures
some of the st ruct ures arc designed with a few membe rs an d [oirus. This class
of structures which include monotower plat form, and concrete/ steel tripod tower
platforms arc characterized by a slender large diame ter vertic al cylinder piercing
t he free surface. T he ma in advantage in t hese st ruct ures is that all the piping
systems can be accommodated inside the centre column and t hus be protect ed from
the environmental loads. These st ructures are also suit able for ice covered waters.
Tr ipod Tower Platform
T he steel tripod tower plat form (TTP ) is a fixed deepwater platfo rm, specifically
llesigncd for the hosti le env ironment of the northern North Sea (Michelsen and
Meek, 1982). The st ruct ure is suitable for water dep ths up to 375 m. The tripod
concept was originally conceived as a possibility for the Troll field , where it would
have suppor ted a 60,000 tonnes topside weight in 340 meters of water . In fact the
first concept was designed for 300 meters water depth (see Fig. 2.2), with a 30.000
tonncs of Jed . weight.
'l'howave forces experienced by the platform are minimized due to a reduced area
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Figure 2.2: Steel tr ipod tower design developed by Heerema Engineering Service ,
the Netherlands [Michel sen and Meek , 1982)
near the water surface. The concept aimed at maximum simplicity, maximum use
of unstiffened tubular elements and minimum number of nodes. Large diameter (15
m ), heavy wall t hickness (125 mm) tubular members are used for the main column.
A ma in central concentric vertical column is supported by three inclined legs, at a
batter of 3:1, to transmit t he vertical and horizontalloacls of the st ruct ure to the
sea bed.
The TT P concept can also be designed for shallow waters . The world 's first
t ripod tower platfo rm was installed in Ju ly 1986 by Heerema Engineering Service
B.V. in the Unocal'e Helder field, 55 km off the Dutch Coast (Duncan and Vander ,
1987) .
The fundamental natural period of the deepwater TTP struct ure is in the range
of 5-7 s. The structure experiences similar problems as discussed for the case of
the fixed deepwater platforms. Fig. 2.3 shows the classical single degree-of-freedom
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dynamic amplificatinn fa clor re lative to wave per iods. The figure compa re, the
(lynalllic charact eristics of the T Tl' conce pt with a rornpliant towe r (Roseau) . In
the case of the TT !', high frequency resonance exc itation occurs due to moderate
waves wh ile resonance a lso occurs in the case of t he com p liant lowers due to the
second an d third supcrha rmon ic of the fundamen tal frequency which is closer to the
peak spectral power of t he storm sea stale.
np
\
40 50
Figure 2.3: Dynamic a mplification of response in tripod tower platform and in
platform Roseau
2.2 Response to Waves
Ii hasbee nemphasized in the foregoingsection that complete avoidanceof the occur-
renee of resona nce for all o perat ing and ext remal conditi ons is practica lly impossible
in the design of deepwater concepts. These struct ures are dynamically sensit ive to
wave forces. Hence dynamic anal ysis has become an integ ral part of the design
pmrcss , Such a nalysis is required not.only for est imating structur al response to ex-
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t remc (design) storm s but a bo for esliulil tillg f('~p"n s,' CO["SS S'~n'n.· bill fro'lll"1l1 1~'
o ccurring sea states.
2 .2.1 T heoret ical Stu dies
The dynamic analysisof offshore struc tures hasTl'("eil"l'ol i ll(, ro'nsi ll ~ alh'ul.iu ll 0I'<'r
the past two decades (Malhotra and Penxicu, I ~ ) ;O <t lltl Kint illill ~ lmri St)Il . 1!~I()).
lnvosfigationof the resonant bckavlourol a d,'r pwater:.;l rll r l ll f{ ·s lIhj ,·l:!I·.I lu IT!\lll ili
mass models were widely used in assessing th,' dYlI ilt ll ie lu-havionrof I I)('s l rll rl ll f,'
to waveforces (Gray cl al., 1V7S; Vandiver, 1!1i'j). Iloth time awl frl' qlll'IIl')' Ilulliaiu
so lution techniques arc followeddcpe(ulingoll theallalysis rt <'l ll irl'ml'l lls ( l! ;lI' li .nnl
Singh. HJ81). The main advantage of lhe lime <I0 fL1 <1ill appro;u'his llll' possibility
of taking inLo account any kindof non.lineaeith-s. But lIuf"rlllllilt!']y t hi.~ 1I1l'lhwl
requires a lot o( computer lime. T he lrcqucm'ydotnaiu Mlilysi.,n-quin-s, usually,
the hneerlaatlon of any type of nonlinear Ioro-s. it! ord,~r t" d,'II'rmint· Ih,· sd of
tr ansler functions needed to compute the dynamic rr spOIlSl' of lhe str llrlun' , TIl"
method of stcchesric analysis ofoffshorestructures h,1S been reported by lI('r~, · ;(11 ']
Penaien (19i4), In general t he frequencydomain approachis lI Sl~1 ill till'~I."dli~~lir
responseanalyses,
Insome cases the timedomainapproach hasb(~n followed evenIor tilesL"d lilj,li,
responseanalysis (Shinozuka et al., 1971), T ilemethod IlSl ~S a simulariou I.l'rh l1i'I'I"
which generate random wave loads. The environmental t'Olllli LioliS art) Il' ~Sl'ri l)/'''
by it wave spectrum. A linear filtering method Illa k l~~ it pns slble to ccmputr a
time history of the waveelevation. and then, the rimehistory of the water II;lrLidl'
kinematics, With Morison's definit ion of the wave h llHulI , l h\~ dynamic"([1! ;\ti l lllli
of merion are solved numer icallyin a Monte-Carlo scuse,
In general the industry prefers to usc a frequency dumaiu model durin/;( Llw
is
preliminary r1l.'S ign slllgc. However thotime domain IInalysis is inevitable du ring the
rlc l ailNJengj ll(~~ring phase.
Sim ulatio n of Wave P rofile
Performing a dynamic analysis in the timedomain for random waves involvesmono
elling the random fluid field. Severalnumerical formulations are available in the lit-
erat urefor establishing the time seriesof water particlekinematics in randomseas.
A review of tbe most relevant formulation was presented by Chakraberrl (1987).
Th e conve ntional method comput es the wate r parti cle kinemat ics by sum ming a fi-
nit e mnnber ol sinusoidal t ime histories with different frequencies a nd random phase
angles. T he principle of this meth od is given by Borgma n (1969). Alt hough th is
method gained general ac ceptance. it has been shown late r that su mming the sinu-
soid al comp onents is somewhat a numerica lly inefficient technique to use for tim e
do m ain analyses. To replace this nu merical inefficiency, Semi and Vandiver (1984)
pro posed a model which uses an aut o-regressive moving average (ARMA) filter to
sim ulate random water particlekinematics.
Es t imation of Damping Param eters
Accurate determinatlcn of theresponseol an offshore structureis not only dependent
on the met hod used (or t he analysis but also on the dynam ic parameters which are
described in the analyt ical model.
Stilfncss and mass pro perties of an offshore stru cture can be adequately repro-
due od in tile 6nite clement mood . However it is not the case with the dampin g
matrix. To date t here exists 110 exac t formulatio n (or the descrip tion of th e dam p-
ing mechani sm in the anal yt ical model. In th e analysi! of la rge offshore st ructu res it
is custom ary to as sume a proportional dampin g model ( Rayleigh damp ing ), where
the damping matrix is assumed to be proportional to mass and (or) stiffness matri x
1\1
of the st r ucture. The calcula tion o f tin' llayk·igh dampiug is I'fl ·", 'nh ·,1 in I t~l tl ll ' 1111<1
W ilson (19;6) . Vugts and Hayes ( l !1iH) present the various SOUrf l' lI of , 1 ~\Il\lli l1~ ~\I 11 1
their characte ristics for a fixed o ffshore st ruct.nre. TI lt' impcrtuut souerr-s uf ,Ia llil"
tug are: (a) mat eria l damping, (b) st ruclural damping (f\ wan' making , 1 1l1n pill.~ (.1)
How-sep ar ation damping, (e) skin fricti on dall1l'ill~ , and (f ) fO llll1[ ~lli" lI ' [;ll11 pin.1\
The damping facto r has a large influence onthe respClnSl' iIlHplit ll(I., in l lw rq~ i ,, "
of resonance. In fact the dam ping sen'('S 10 limit the motions l,<l 11 tillil ,' vilhlt, <II
and close to resonance . For this reason most of the illvt'sl,igaliulls " ;\lTil',1 0 11\ t1mill~
t he last decade concentra ted on th e dillllping of lllrsltnrt' struvturos.
Vandiver (19S0) developed an <'!egant method for f ln'd ict ill~ tlu- dYllill1k rc-
spouse of an offshore st ructure to random WllV.,S ~It . a known u<lI,llraf fn·'l Ilt·1H-r.
T he method is very useful when the dYllamkally aruplilicd l't'~ l u ms, ' "r " ~1 rur-.
lure at a natu ral frt:'<lllency is of prime roncem. Sinl'l~ IfIt' \\·il\"< ' t 'X l' il , i l1 ~ forn." ' ·;111
be defined in terms of radia t ion da mp ing [according tu IIll' rt-'(' ipwl"il,y n ·lilti"n.~ of
Newman (1962)1, Vandiver expressed the respo nse of an iue-rt.ial dOl1linatl'l t slnu ··
ture in t e rms of the damping parameters. The method shows that tIlt! W.~p "II.~" is
not Inversely proportional to the lo tal (lam ping. hut is IHOtltlrti oll;,1 to t lw rill,i" uf
ra diation damping to the total d am ping. T he npplirnticn of the Vall.livt!r llw tlio,l
to an existing s ingle pile platform has been shown by Cook il.lId Vall,liwr ( 1!1$:l).
Even though there are seve ral physical possibilit ies for ti ll' dlssipatiou "f t' llt'rl1,Y
by dam ping, the total dam ping is on ly around 2 to :1 poronu of niti"11l ( l ;ull l' i n~ ill
a deepwat er structure (Spidscc an d Langen, 1!J8."i ).
The magnitu de of damping us ed in t he ana lyt ica l modd plays iUI i ll1pnr t~u l t
pari in decidi ng the fat igue life of t he structure /Vandi vt'r , I98:l), Huno-i\. /iuolI
est imate of the value of th e da mping ratio is very im [mrlalll for ti lt' ,j,."ign "f 11
deepwa te r structure. In view of t he importance of t ill' aclua llll i\.AlJitlHlc of IfaIllJliJ1~
a nd the lack of knowledge rega rd ing this ma n ur, it is cSH~nlial lh. ,.;. 1;...111 Sllld il'K011
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the existing structures he made to m easure the damping coctlicient s.
C.lmpbe ll and Vandiver (1980) developed an accur at e technique 10 est imate the
dam ping rat ios of an offshore struct u re. The power spectral densit ies of the struc-
tural respo nses were estimated using Burg's Maximum Entropy Method and the
cliunpin/!; coefficient determined. T he method is more reliable than the case of us ing
11 eonvont lonalnon- parame tric estimation of power spe ctral densities.
More recen tly, research has been concern ed with the esti mation of d ynam ic pa-
rnmetc rs using medaltesting and analy sis (Ewins, 1986). Modal dam ping parernc-
ters can be estimated more accurately using mod al testing and analys is techniques.
Tho ugh t.he techniq ue as such is not new, t he most powerful methods have only
rece ntly b(,(:,11 developed. The struct ure is ex cited by a known input fo rce and the
response out-put i~ measured at the points of interest . T he relat ionship between the
in put force a nd the outpu t response is defined as a t ransfer function. The t rans-
fer functio n can be estima ted using a conventional nonparamet ric met hod (in the
rreqllcli cy do main) or using Auto-Regressive Moving Average models ( in the t ime
do ma in). T he moda l damp ing parameters can be estimated directly fr o m the com -
putcd trnnsfer funct ion. Gundy and Scharto n (1980) conducted mod a l testing for
a. steel template platfo rm in the North Sea. The esti mated damping ratios were in
t he range of 1 to 3 pe rcent of critical damping.
2 .2.2 Experi ment a l Techniques
The response of all offshore structure to waves may also he assessed by u si ng reduced
scale models in t he laboratory wave tank. In such investigations a hydroe last ic
de s ign is adopted in the preparation of the p hysical models . Init ially model s t ud ies
we re used only to ver ify the results o btained by analy tical approaches. Later on it
h<UI become manda tory to use a physical model study ill ~ wave tank to assess t he
viability of a newly developed deep water st ructural concept. For an e x a mple a 1:50
:.!I
sc ale model of Lena Guyed Tower [ water .b-pth :1.'"jO III and ]lilY 10;,,1 1!),:illl1nu-r.rlc
tonnes] was tested in a large II'a\"(' t ank (."jOxSOxlil Ill) III prove 1,11l' r" ilsihility "r
using this concept for the North Sea l' rwirollllwul {Hnjubi ;111,1 ~ 1<HI/o\ iaVilt-rli i, 1!I:-iS) ,
T he model II'M fabric ate d wit h alum iuaun Lubes am] Fftlud,' similarity \\"iiS {o!lllw"li
to obta in t he model propert ies,
"lore recently, it has been recog nizedt hat model sllldi,'S ill lit,' W;1\' " tank a n-
of paramou nt imp ortan ce to the fina l design. This is \wy cvideru front tl u' n-cutn-
mendation given by AP I Il P-2T, 198 i (SCI.' Section l.~ .~, llll.(,'r th,- t id ,' /,IHtIl.in!/
Clnti Constl'llclioll) to include a model study ill th.. d,'sign of; 1 te-nsion I..~ platfor m.
Freire c t 11.1. (lOS,) designed a hydroclast.ic reduced s(';d,' Il1t1ll ,'1for a u-nsiou 1"1l;
pla tform and st udied the wave-structure internrtjcn ph"llOm"llii . :\ ).;t'o liid r inllir
s im ilar flexible model which bdHISCS. in tcnns olits ('Iasti,' ,!,'fUl'lllal,iulls, in ilil lilll lll'r
correspondin g to its prototype structure is calleda Ilyttrol'lilsr.k Illud,'!. TIll' wave
forces are a lso reproduced at the m o del scale. Hence lIw lllOl11'1is ve-ry lIS"flll in
s t u dying p roblems rela ted to fluid-st.ruc turc interaction [11U'1I01l11 'Ua,
Reitman ct al. (1985) fabr icate d a hyclrodastic model for a jill'kd. I'Yf/"plat fo rnl
a nd studied the dynamic response of the s t ruc urrc to 1...ibcratury g"II<'rar....1 W, \ V"
forces. A l :i O geomet ric scale was used and th e 1I10l1!'1 was cnllstr lld, 'd with A W;
plas tic tubes.
In wave t ank exp erim ents, since th e gravity waVl'S nre the prime "Ollrl'l~ "f IUi,,1
ing , a Froud e num ber simila ri ty crit e rion is incl'itahly appliedto th e m odel d('s i~Il,
Ho wever t he observed Reynolds num ber discrepancy ill tll(' Fmude model slmllarity
largely affect!! the nat ure of the force s and l lw /Iow-sl'pariltioll ),d lavio l1r fllolnu-s,
1981 ). For this reason it. drag-domin a t ed st ruc ture call not be ruodelled sucressfully
in a wave t ank study.
However in the case of la rge dia m et er st ructures. il SUCCI~Srll l reduced scale hy-
drcelastlc model ca n he fabricated for the wa ve tank expcrituents (Sri niviL~iLll allli
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Swamidas, 1987). This is due to the fact th at at low KC numbe rs the wave forces
are prnd om lnan tly contr olled by the KC number s in which case the effect of the
Ilcynold s numbe r can he neglected.
2.3 Fluid-Structure Inte r ac tion
It has h(>(,11 emp hasized in the lit er ature that the d ynamics of offshore struc tures is
of param ou nt im porlance in the design of d eepwat er structu res. T he significan t role
of dam pi ng in th e vicini ty of reson ance h as also b een pointed out in the previous
sec tion. However , it is ve ry impo rtant to re view certain lite rature per tainin g to the
source and nat ure of damp ing in offshore s tr uctur es . Whether it is a fixed st ructu re
or a floating platform, t he total da mping in the system is seldom more tha n 2% of
cri tical damping which is conside red to be a very small value. Out of this 2%, the
hydrodynamic darnplng contribut es 75% of the to tal dampi ng, For this reason, the
major attention in the lite rature is given to clampi ng that a rises from hydrody namic
2.3.1 Hydrodynamic D amping
Hydrody namic damping is due to the interact ioneffe ct between the stru cture an d the
fluid sur roundin g the st ructure, When a s t ructure oscillates in an oscillator y wave
flow, energy is di ssipated through the infin ite flu id media by various mechan isms.
Conside rab le effort hilS been made in the mathema tical modelling of these damping
mechanism s Juri ng the pas t two decades.
IIIge neral hyd rodyn....mlc dam ping hal: t hree phy sical sources: t he generation of
sur face waves which radiate energy to infin ily, the skin friction (viscous) effect and
t.he flow-scpr.rnt ion effect. Mathe matics! mo delling of the wave rad iat ion damping
was first describe d by Newman (1962). H has been proved using the Haskind -
Newman reciproci ty relations tha t the radiation damping ca n be expl icitly defi ned in
terms of moda l waveexciting forces (Vandiver, 1!)80j . In f",·t til<'riuli"lioll \ \iUll jliu p;
is freque ncy depen dent and hence is non-proportional hy nature. ~ I d 'nrlni("k (1!llm l
proposed a met hod of analysis for a fixed offsho re' srructun- which l·ullsid" n,.1tlu-
radiation dampi ng as a non-proportional da mping.
Unlike the floating structure , t he radia tion dampiug ill lix,',1Illrlll\'ltl' ,.t.\·lId ur ,.,.
is very low. T he wave radiat ion dam ping is also Ilt'gll'l,lt'd from t.1", anillysis if ti lt'
freque ncy of resp onse is very 101\' (as ill th e case of 11\1' T LI', in surge IIHll itl ll) .
Skin friction dampi ng at very high Reynold 's IlII111 b,)r is \wy small. 'I'hus i ll
prototype structures the dam ping contr ibu lion from the skill fridion ,'lr-crs nlllY
not sign ificant ly affect th e responses. However Ihis may not h,· trill' ill tlu- ('i~<;t' of
a laboratory m odel study where the wave How is in the slIhn ili",d n'~ i ull (i" .• low
Reynold 's num ber).
To d at e the importa nce of damping, ar isin g from the tlow,s"pamtillll p IU.'IIU1I1 '
ena, is best unde rstood through the large volume of work availahh- fi ll thi s I,flf,ic-.
Att empts have also been made to numeric a lly model the Sl'[lilr"ll,.J flowbcllilld MlIl r
bodies in an oscillato ry now [Lian, [986) . However IIlIe to llll' rruuplcxi j.y of lh,'
physical problem , such as interact ion between vort ices whichcannot yetII{' m o(II'lIl·,1
mat hem at ically, such methods are not com monly used in t he literatu re. However, it
is custom ary to use em pirical rela tions to incorporate the damping thal ;L ri,; ,~s Irom
the flew-separa tion phenomena,
2.3.2 Sep a rated-Flow Drag D ampin g
The sepa rate d-Howdrag clamping may be represent ed in tenn sof thc rcl;Lliw vc\()rity
between the velo city of the water- particle and t he velocity fir the st ructu re ill thl!
underwa ter port ion of t he olTshore structures. T he Morison wave force formuln
is accordingly modified and the equations of Illat ion lire then solved eithe r ill t h f~
frequency doma in or in the time domain . In this formulation the Sl!para.tcd .:"w
,Jalllpi".!; is inlll'rr ntl y inco rporllted in t he analysis. T he seriol,;S prob lem associa ted
with 1I1i!i t ype of mod dl ing is tha t due to IIIf' square te rm in th e drag forces . T he
resul t ls tha t rho gO\·llrnin.ll; differen t ial eq uation beco mes nculinear in te rms of t he
r'-'SIMHlsc uft h{·st rudure.
When con"i.lerlllg Il stochastic ana lysis. the square te rm in the mod ified ~lorison
forlllula is linea rized Ilnd t he Ilnalysis is earned out in the Ireq ueney dom ain. T he
"llriit 'St succeerul work on s toc has t ic response analysis, with an equiva len t linL'a ri1.ll·
t iou k d llli(IIiCfor th e non-linear fluid-st ructure lnt era cucn prob lem , was carr icJ o ut
by Mlllhotra 11.1111 P" lIzie li ( HI70). T he advantage of such a lineariza t ion is that t he
normal mode superposit ion tech nique may be used and the respo nse of the st ruc -
tur«, ill the freque ncy .10111 11 in, may be obt ained thr ough sim ple numerical mea ns .
T hr- prO(:,~.l lIr(' is compntationally ver-yefficient .
Sc'\'craJ ap proximations for the nonlinear damping te rm are proposed in t he
lilL' rllt llre. Ti.~ coup led d rag ter m may be deccupled under th is assu mption as
follCAl's (~'-"(' Penaien, 1976):
(2.1)
where< lui > re presen ts t ime average of 1111. II is wat er par ticle velocit y and .i is the
s tructural velocit y, In t he above eq uat ion the higher order ti me-dependent dam ping
term s ( ill I)Q W("N! of i) are neglL"Cted.
Th e error involved in the linear iza tion o~ the non linea r drag term is exp lained by
Hlevins ( 1977). In a Ilrag force dominated st ructu re. when t he st ruct ural veloc iti es
are comparable wit h the wat er-pa rticle veloci ty, t he linea rization significantly affect s
the respons e calculat ions. However in the case of iner t ial force dominated st ruc tu res
or in t ilt' ClIM' of respons es away from resonan ce, linear iza tion of the nonlinear dl' :lq
k rill is permi t ted in the ana lysis.
'1'1 11' la lcst s tudies also indic ate tha t dur ing low frequency oscillations [especially
for Illl' large .li;Jll1('tc r st ruc tu r es like t he TLP). the drag dampi ng is no longer
no nline ar an d II. line ar d ampin g lliodd is adl" lllllll' f,Jr t fI" ,lI1<i lysis (S"I' ('ha kra]"lrl i ,
1990a, and Verley a nd Moe , ]!l j'!)).
On the other hand, the measured dall1pin~ of lixt'<!1'r;\\,ity 1l11,1 j llrkl'l pIal [UrlHS
is Found to be h ighly nun linear in II full S",l!<' ,'xlwrillwlll n mdlldt'd ou exist i ll~
str uctures in North Sea by Spirlsoe au t! Lallgl' ll (1!IS."II. T lll'Y ,llso shuII"',l l h,, t til..
common ly ap p lied linear da m ping models an- nou-r-onsr-rvat.iw-.
From the above d iscussions it ca n hI' sLate'l l that , in tIl<' I"IlSt' of \.111' fn'l llll'n",I'
mot ions, a li near da m ping mod el may be lul"qu all' for ti l<' ana lpis. HUlI" '\'( '1" r" r
the hig h frequency responses the nonlinear d'lI11pill1; model is I'SS"1l1ial [ur n'l llist.i,·
response calcula tio ns.
Another in teres t ing work. hy Dunwoody alld Vuudivr-r (I ! l,~ l) . " II II", Il11HI<'l lil1p'
o f the drag da mping , appl ied a so phisti ca l,I'd t(' r1 lll i qll l~ ill which I Ill' 1I0lllilll',U' .tl1llp'
ing is a pprox ima ted by a cubic po lynomial in tl'TIIISuf t ill' n-latlvr- \'I'lnei1.)' hr-twe-en
the fluid a nd struct ure:
where lunl is the magnit ude o f the rel at ive velocity between tlll ~ water p;\rt id l' alill
the structure; C1 =4- an d Ca = if: and (1"" is the TIllS value of 111/.
The com pa rison between the nonli nea r term a nti till' app roximation ill I,ll<' ]) ((11·
woody and Van d ive r eq uat ion has been quite good over a 1<Hp;" rang e of t lw l'Il1S
value of !JR.
Effect of D rag Damping
111spite o r the vario us soph isticated dCI·dopnwllt.~ whirh Ital'(' lll'!'u IU:ll il'W,d ill
t he line ariza t io n technique, a gro up o f resea rche rs <He still int l'fesied O il llll' 1.illll' ·
domain a ppr oach in whi ch the d rag nonli near ity is rl'l airU'd , The 1.inw·dlllll ilill
sto chastic a na lysis uses t he Monte-Carlo sim ulation t l~dllli'llll' a nd ~'· r u 'rlL1.l~s tltl'
random flow field for a given wave elevation spectrum. The two impo rtant earliest
works published on till: dynam ic analysis of fixed deepwater offshore str uctures are
hy Burke and Tig he ( IDi 2) and by Shinozuke et 11.1. (1977). Bet h these app roaches
Me simi lar; however Shinos.uka et 11.1. use,l the Fast Fourier Transfor m technique to
simu late LlII' water particle kincma tics.
Before concluding this section it is worthwhile to stud y the efec t of the separated
[low damping on the dynamic resp onse of deepwater struc t ures through thc reviewed
lite ra t ure.
Malhotra .1110 Pcnaien (1970) observed that the fluid-str uctu re inte ractio n. in-
eluded in their stocha...t ic analy sis, redu ced the rm s respon se of a drag dom inated
fixed offshore st ructur e. Burke and T ighe (1972) showed tha t when this interaction
was included, the magnit ude of tile spe ctral peak at t he fundamental frequency is
reduce-dmarkedly: t he amplitude of t he peak corresponds to au internal structural
damping of abo ut 6% of critica l damp ing.
Shinoauka ct a]. (1977) found that an equivalentlinearization technique at high
wind velocities [ie., at extreme sea state) might underestimate the magnitude of
t.he nonlinear d rag forces. At low to moderate wind velocit ies the response was
obser ved to he a narro w band random process with the apparent frequency near the
first natural frequency of the structure. Under t his condi t ion t he inclusion of the
nonlinear drag te rrr, red uces the response at the resonant peak .
2 .4 Flow-Separation a t Low KC Numbers
Eve r since Morison, ct al.. in 1950 introduced an em pirica l formula to describe the
wave Ioecrs on a vertic al pile, underst an ding the mechanics of oscilla tory flowaround
a cylinder and predict ing the forces acting of the cylinde r has been of prime interest
to researche rs in the area of hydrodynamics. Predicting wave induc ed forces on
l'ylindcrs is 11 com plex pro blem and it alone is t reated as a broad subject (Shaw,
19i9), Much of t he presen t II'wl of lI l1( l , 'r~ l ;l tld i ll g ou t his roniph-x lu-havion r is
made possible by a great de al o r cxpcrimcut ul d rur l which hils 1" "' 11 1I"\"{,ll ',j in 111l'
pas t t wo decades by a lar ge num be r o r luvcstigato rs. :\ ulIll' rmlS fl ·r,·fe'lI n.,; nil l liis
t op ic may be found (sec Chakrabarti . 1!I!lllh ) 011111 t ill' ,'o lllpit'lt' nl\""ra ,~I' of Il...11I is
prac tica lly not possible .
The pr esent in t e rest o r t h is section is to llll. j,' rs l il lltl l h" d lil ril,'l,' r isli cs lOr tln-
shed d ing m echanism in a n oscillatory flow past a vr-rt.ira l " ,rl il \, I,·r. II. is "hl"i"us
th at the d rag damp ing due 10 fluid- st ruct un- i" tt' r;ll' l iou p lwuo llll'na ,l isl' u, s"d ill
the previous sect ion is also associated with 1.1". Ill{'{"han in; o r How,sl'p,lr "l lou. I ,
now-separa tion occur s then t he slr lltt llral motion 11 1"11t' ,';(UII"l ha w JIll'illd"l "'n ,I" I1(
ca pacity 10 dissip a te ene rgy in t he llu id 111l'clia (i ll 11 <'form or Ilow-.."' pa rilt.iuu),
Oscilla tory flew is it specia l ra se in 11\l' suh jl' \'1 llr tlni.l , Iy ll;llllil·s. \ :n lik";1
unidirect ional now t he Hcw-sepnr at lon cha ral"!.c'risl ic.s ill"!' nu l n " lIpl"h, ly ,1"1" '1,,1" 11 1
on the Reynolds number ( R.)~ . The Ke lllc'gllll· (' ,u'pe'lll<'r 1Il11111" 'r (1\(') "!s" pla,l's au
im portant role in deciding the locat io n of thc sl'par,ll io n p"i nt " lIll ill II,, · f" I"III,,1i" n
of th e wak e beh ind the cyli nde r.
T he de pendency of wa ve forces on fi . and I\ C llll llll ", rs may Ill' ,[c' riv, ', I l.llrlJllj.!;h
di mensiona l ana lysis (Srinivasan and Swamida s. 1!' Sj). III rilCt.Stokes ( I~ 'I l ) II' , IS llll'
first to show that t he for ce act ing on a cyli nder . m d Jlitt ill!!, SiUllsoid;dly ill il visco lls
flu id , is depe ndent on bo th 1\(' alii! fi . numbers . Va r ious tl' s" ;\rdll'rs havr- slnrwn
that the Mor ison coe fficients C,,, alii! Cd [also r ."\lh!tl1l' 11),tlrodYU111 11 i,' ...wllk iC'tlls ),
a re conti nuous funct ions of Keulcga n-Cn rpentcr 1l1l111 I){'rs (s,'!' Fij.!; , i,' l) ,
2.4. 1 Wave Force Measu ring Experime nts
Labor at ory wave tank and V-luhe a pparat us l '~s l s are II,.. t wo ';1 ~ I ll' tI\l llll' tl iods
whic h arc used to det ermin e th ese two hydrcd yuaruic {"oc~lI iri ell ls , TIll' fll rrdilllwn l,ill
2The nondimeneional numbers, ReynolJs IIIUIIl,,'r a", l f\ ,' ul" f;;all ' { '''t l','nl N 1II 11 111,..r, a/" ,1,·li " "oI
in Eqns. 3,JlInd 3,3,respediw:ly
SOURCE OF RESULT S RANGE OF TYPE OF EXPERIMENT
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figu re 2.'1: Hydrodynamic coefficients vs. I\C number for vertical cylinders
difference bdwecn these two metho ds are that in the U-tube appa ratu s the mo-
tions arc st rict ly one-dimensional while in t he wave tan k the part icle motions are
orbital. Although the wave tank testing is more real istic with respect to t he actua l
ocean, the basic advant age of the V-tube apparatu s is the greate r controllability
which allows the researchers to obta in higher Reynolds numbe rs. Sarpkaya has re-
ported numerous stud ies on the variation of hydrodynamic coefficients as functions
of Koulegan-Car pente r number, Reynolds numbe r and roughness parameter (see
Sarpkaya and Isaacson, 1981).
It is interesting to begin this review with one of the earl iest work reported by
Sarpkaya et 11.1. in 197i . In t his study a Ll-tube appara tus was used and the hy-
d rodynamic coefficients were obta ined es smooth funct ions of R. numbers for dif-
ferent I\ C's. In general. it has been observed that the increase in emwith He (or
I\ C) results in a correspo nding decrease in the Cli value. Parallel st udies and t he
dotermlnatiou of hydrodyna mic coefficients using wave force meas urements in t he
laboratory have also been published ill t ilt' lin-mum- «'hakmharl i. 1!ISIlI. l ' nlik,'
the V-tube appa ra tu s , in the wan' tan k r-xpr-riuu-nts t ill' w!;\li"ll ht'l Il'l"'11 1111" ( '",
and Cd values, with respect to R" ruay not Ill' {',,-..ily ublll il11"1. Thi s is dur- I" tlll'
limited range of R~ num bers possible ill tlu- II',\\'C' lank ,'xl ,,' ri lllt·llls . For Ihis n ''1sOI1
in most of the lit era ture em and C'./values an ' I'n 'Sl'nl,·,1 ,lS ;\ flilid ioll " f 1,,1' uum
bcr on ly. Wi th t he lw ailahili ty of da ta from 11'.'0 , lilf"fl'I1!. 'y P''S of ",qlt' r;nwnt s it is
natural for a designer to wonder whic h (Illta may 1)<' l1I11ft' ;lppr" l' ri;\I,· to ust' ill Ilis
ana lysis, To solve th is problem L'hakrabnr f ( t!J!JOh) ('0111parl'S Ilis W;l\"C' t nuk n 'slIlls
with Sarpk aya's V-tube results , In genera l a ~o(){ 1 ;lgro" ·Illl'l11.1"'11'." "'11 1!r,'S!' t wo
sources of results has been oh..ervcd ,'x{'cpt .u a lo,'alizI'11 n·~io ll wh"n' 1,,(' !"iIIlW'S
bet ween 10-15, III th is region a onc -dimcuslonaloscillator y 1101'.' sllow." ;\ 11lf1;{'r 11,,11'
sepa ra t ion tha n the case of th e orbi tal parti d, ' IIiUlillll, 'I'hus rIll' ( ',j valur-s in IIII'
wave t an k experiments are found to he lower ;Hltl illf' ( '", ,'"l,w :; I" I,,· Ilil!;llt'r thun
th e corresponding values in the l} - t.tlh~ experiments.
2.4 ,2 em and c. coeffici e n ts
Some inves t igators hav e ind ica ted, throllgh IlO I\l' ~'i sua l i ;(Mio ll :;l lld if'S, IIMt I lll' vor
lex shedd ing characteristics for it circular cylinder nrc controlb-dIly tIll' (.;( ~ nUII II )" r~
(Stansby and Isaacson.1986), For KC < ,I, \'ort io ':i;rTf' SI Il ~ 1 sYI11l1u·t rio'ally, fur ,I <
I\C <,g stronger vortices are shed on one sldc of till' l'ylillll,' r which prndu ...' II l illl!'-
varying asymmetric wake ; for 8 < (.;C < t,) there is II t. r'lI1 S Vf' rSf~ wake; [ur !'l < 1\( '
< 22 the wake is diagona l; for 22 < KC < :lO 11.third vortex j ~ s l ll~l pe-r hal f "yl'l,'
and for KC > 30 the wake is quasi-steady (Sf'!' Fig. 2,.'i).
Practically all the laborator y experime-nts {until very ret:clILly) hM'" 1 1l ~ ' 11 r'nu-
duc tcd for KC larger than abo ut ,I, keeping in mimi tit'! j,u:ket type I'I"tf orrus , '1'1",
memb er diameters for j acket type st ruct ures are relatively ~1 1li11l and llll' tl)\ ,.1 WOlW
forces ar e dom inated b,Y the dr ag effect. In most of the {)IW r ilt ill~ cunditinns t !1l'
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range of KC numbers is very large. Hence, th e experiments were conducted using
sma ll (liamcl cT cylinders [1.27 ems - i .62 ems : ref. Fig. 2..1).
Many recent stu dies have reported using large diameter vertical cylinders for
the em and Cd analysis (see Bearman, 1988; Klopman and Koste nse, 1989; and
Seinlvasan ct. al., 1990a ). In these st udies 30 to .'iOem diam eter vert ical cylinders
IVl'rC tested in large wave flumes with regular and random waves. One of t he main
adva nta ges of uelng large dia meter cy linde rs is that higher Reynolds num bers (u p
to .'' -li x 10~ ) may he achieved in t he experiment.
T he hydrod ynamic coefficients obtaine d as a function of KC num bers by Klop-
man and Kostcnse (1989) for a 0.5 m diameter vert ical cylinder. in 5 m water dept h,
act' shown in Fig. 2.6.
Alt ho -gb Figs. 2.·1 and 2.6 fundame ntally define the same thing, noticeable dif-
fl·rt·lICl'~ may be observed in Fig. 2.6 due to the increase in diameter from 7.62 ems
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Figure 2.6: e... and C" versus KC number for a 0.5 m diameter vertical cylinder
(Klo pman and Kostense, 1989)
to 50 CIllS. In th e case of large diameter memb ers t he value of t he dra g coefficient
at KC < 2 is greater t han in the case of small diameter members. In Fig. 2"', the
....alue of CIl approaches zero as the KC numbe r tends to zero. Therefore at low KC
numbers the ellvalue for a large diameter cylinder can be much highe r than what
is commonly expected based on the measurements with small diameter cylinders.
The dependency of hydrodynamic coefficients on Reynolds number at low KC
numbers is also very important. Justensen (1989) presented e... and e" values
as functions of low KC num bers for t .....o different ~ numb ers, viz., 2.5 x 105 and
1.0 x 106 . He obser ved tha t at KC numb er above ,'i the ellvalue for R~ = 1.0 X 106 is
much higher t han the ell value for R~ = 2.5x 1O~ . However, at low KC numbers (KC
< 5), the two curves merge with one anot her and show that the re is no dependency
of Reynolds number on the hydrodynamic coefficients.
Therefore the dependency of e... and Gilcoefficients on Re numbers is not evident
:12
ILt verylew KG numbers .
2.4 .3 Investigat ions at Low KC number s
In\'f'~tiglLtin ll or t he Sf'parlLtcd now dam ping phenomena at low KC numbers is a
rela tively new area, b ut prog ress in t his area over the last few yea rs has been rapid
illlli steady. III the literat ure ma ny interest ing flow phenomena have been observed
at low KC numbers.
Bearman et al. ( 198.') repor ted ex per imental data and ana lysis for a numbe r
or C)'liuders of Iliffcrcnl cross-section including circular cylinders and shar p-ed ged
sl'l:tions in planar oscillatory flows (a lso sec Graham , 1975 and Graham , 1980).
Th e emphasis has been on Ilow-separatio u due to shar p l,dges. T he hydrod ynam ic
I'Od lirjtmts at low KC numbe rs for circular, square , and diamond cylinders and a
llat plate ar e compa red in Fig. 2.7. At a KG num ber equal to I t he c,tfor a circular
cylinder was 0.8, for a squa re cylinde r 3. for a diamond cylinder ·1.5 and for a nat
pialI.' it was Vi . Similarly t he em for a circular cy linder Was 2.0.), for a square
cylinderd, for a diamond cylind er 1.8 and for t he flat plate it was 1.2.
More recently, Ha mel-Dcroulch (1991) st udied t he wave forces on recta ngu lar
t'y lind('f:' at very low I\;C num bers. T he exper iment was conducted in a wave tank
for I\ C numbers less than I and the ob ta ined em and Cd values were plott ed as a
fUllction of I\ C numbers (see F ig. 2.8). It can be seen from the figure tha t the drag
coe fficient exhibits very large values (up to ~OO) as I\C numb er app roaches zero.
t hen falls H'IY sharp ly M I, C T1 11 111bN increases wit hin a small range.
From t hese reported stu d ies it can be concluded th at the cylin de rs wit h sh arp
, ~( I g, 'd roruers behave cont rary to the circular cy linder at low KG numbers (KG < 2).
In this range, large values for the drag coefficient and a drop in t he value of iner tial
coellidellt arc not iced .
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Application or Low KC number Col
Gra llil/U(I!Jl:lS ) discusses the practica l applica t ion of the flow-separation from sha rp
I'<lgesto the problem of roll dampi ng of barges, Damping is ca used by vortex shed-
,ling and its magnitude rlf'rends on whether the romer s are rounded . sharp or with
bilge keels, A significant increase in dampi ng has been found :r t he com puta t ion,
Drag damping due to sharp edge cylinders (al low KC numbers ) has also been
applied to other deepwater structures. Qi el al. (I9~,l) teste d a T LP mode l at a
scale of 1:6,1 and report ed t he value of hydrodynamic damp ing factor in surge (low
fn' fluency) motion. T wo different pontoon geomet ries were used, viz .. a circular
and a Tf'clangnlar sha pe. T he {lamping factor increased from 0.06 10 0.09 due to
t he sharp edged pontoon. For th e case of scnu-eutuuerslblc pla tform s. the square
corners were found to increase the heave damping to a maximum of five t imes that
of rounded ones (Marchand ct el., 1988).
II has been mentioned earlier lhat springing is an unwanted resonant behaviour
which has bee n observed in t he heave mot ion of tens ion leg platform s (Huse, 1990
and Chakra barti, Ul90a). The hydrodynamic damping in the heave oscillation is
very low, In order to increase t he drag da.mping ill the heave mode Chakrabarti
(1989) proposed a new techniq ue which uses a device consisting of a circula r ring,
T he device is att ached to t he T LP leg at a lower elevat ion in the water , When the
structu re osci llates in t he heave motio n the device induces How-separation and thus
damp ens the heave oscillation s, The experiment was carried out for the Conocc
'1'!.P st ructur e at a reduced scale.
2.5 Su m mary
The following important points arc summarized from the literat ure review , Str uc-
turos specia lly designed [or deepwater applications offer superio r per forma nce over
the conventio nal jacket type plat forms, In the deepwate r concept s. wheth er it is
a fixed or a float ing structure, occ u t rcucc of resunnnrv 011 all "lJ<'f atill~ aw l r-x -
tremal condi t ions can not be avoided. 'l'hc t lworl'lkal and r-xperinu-nr.aliU\"I',.1ip",
lions showed tha t la rge dy na mk a mplilkatioll of n-spunsr- "n·III·S lor lI1<>d"f;II., ,Hul
extreme wave conditions. In th e vicinity of l"<'SO Ili1nfC' SI'Pilfatt,.I -II.II\· ,I<llllpiu!-\\,1;1~' s
an importa nt role ill de termi ning the strucmrul n'SllOIlS" 10 \1'111'" l'x("it;l li"lIS.
Separated now-da m ping is incl uded ill th l' unnlyrirnl model hy 1L.~ ill~ IIll' 1"1,1;11 iI'"
velocity form ulatio n in Moriso n's wnve forn' Ionuu!n. T hi s ,'m pi rinl! 111".1,,1 hi'S
bee n t he most widely used as the accepted method to I ' x p li (:i t l~' include tlu- d;l\llpill!-\
associated with flow-separat ion p!L"1l01111'IHI. T h" ( Ira~ 11'flll ill till' 11111,1,,1is n' U1 lin" ;lf
in terms of t he velocities or the fluid particles and l.hilt of ti ll' st nu-tun-. Al and d us, '
to resona nce the nonlinearity i nlln"I "''''' tilt' ft'SP0tls, ' si/!,lI ifil"il llly. 11 "11"" a lilli,'
domain analysis which re ta ins this noullnearity is n-rununenck-d fur t.lu- fl 'spUnSI'
calculations.
In t he fina l sect ion thccharactcri5ti(sof\"Ort('xsht'ddill~ilfl'd is(· L1ss, ',1. I';ru pllasis
lias been placed on t he beh avio u r of till' 11011' at 10\1' ]\(' IIUII1 IJ1'I·S. [ lIt" r<'s Li ll ~l y t il, '
drag forces lor the sharp edged cylinders arc fOlllld to hI' uuu-h lar~1'r than tll;I[, fur
circular cy lin ders. T his shows thc feas ibility of inl rmlnci llg lluw-separn tiuu a t low
I, C nu mbers for a circu la r cyli nder , ~lany rCC!'1I1stwlif !S hal'(' illdlldl',l Lh,' dr ;,J.\
force d ue to sha rp edg es for the application of (laUl l li l1~ in dl', ~pwatN s1.rllt'll1rl'S,
Chapter 3
Effect of Induced Flow-Separation
on the In-Line Forces for a
Vertical Cylinder at Low KC
Numbers
Inves tiga tion of t he mec hanic s of flow-sep a ration at low Keulegan-Ca epenter (KG )
numbers has become inc rceaiu gly imp ort ant due to its wide Application in the da m p'
ing of many offshor e structures. Unti l recen t ly it was gene rally assumed that th e
.[rap; fo rces at low KC numbers were not important from t he research poin t of v iew.
Obs,~ r valions as well as numer ica l experiments ca r ried out by Graham ( 1978), for
scmc simple geome tr ies at rdativdy low KG numbers (0 to 5) , indicated large drag
forces . Con sequently, recognizing t he engi nee ring applica t ions of these find ings has
also bec ome nil im po rtant part in ma ny recent st ud ies.
Th e pr incipal goal of this investigation is to induce drag forces on a circular
,·yl in, I..r a t low KG num bers. The und er lyi ng principles are bas ed on th e me chan ics
or tlow-scpa ration at low KG num bers . Th e refore , t.hie chapter first briefly explains
the phenome non of th e flow-se para tion for bluff bodi es at low K G numbers an d then
introduces a conc eptual des ign (a physical device ) to induce flow-separation for a
l a rK~ dil\lllct, 'r verttcal circula r cy linder. In the res t of th is chapter, the effect of th e
dcvice 011 t he hydrodyn am ic coefficien ts of the cylin de r , esta blished through a wave
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force meas uring e xperi rncur , is c li!ICll~..L Prior to tha t tile c·xlM·rim'·1I1 .11 I'rOl,ll;r;ulI
used for t.his st udy is also explained.
3.1 Mechanics of F low-Separation
Flow-separ ation occu rs when r('AI fluids illll-' rAct wit h hllllf l,o,lil'" an,1 " ist"\""ily i~
t he key Iector which plll)'J An imlirect role in tJ,f" 11l,-rI,anin; uf lIow."'·para tiun. T ill'
effec t of flcw-sepaeetl cn on prob lems rela.tCtI to ll11id·lll rul"lur ,· iull'r;u,timts is IM.,.t
understood in te rms of its consequences.
In a unidir ect iona l sleAdy 1D 1I0w. separation 0; thr- How Irorn IIII' sllr f,I<'" uf
the body CM be cha rnctcriacd by a single noudiuu-nsioua l p<t rallld pl' "all ,..l till'
Rey nolds (H..) number. However, in an oscillato ry 1D llow, vertex sh~ c !d i n", .-JI Mill ' ·
teristies have been fo-mdto depend 011 one more nundinn-nsioual parillll<"t.'r ,'al l,..l
t he Keu legan-Carp ent er numb er (KC ). T he osci llator y tlow is rlllUI;Ul<'1I1itlly dm,·r·
ent (rom the unidi rectional now in many aspects. ('o11si.l'·T a 21) "i' rula r '",r1in,I"r
which is sub jected to II. harmon ie flow where the dleecrlnt1 nr the llow ill 1I1>tllial tn
t he axis of the cylinder . In the case o( t he oscillatory flow till' rlow. ,IOI'S 1101 1>111) '
accelerat e (rom and decele rate to zero, but , also rhallJ;l'll t he-,Iil't-'(tioll 111lrill~ mdl
cycle. As a result of this flow-reversal , wakes form on hoth till' ,!owl\sLn 'alll a",1
upst ream sides or the cylinder . During this process SOIllI' vorlil"i'S an- n>llVI"'ll~ 1
and some are newly formed in each cycle of t he flow. T llill romp ll'x hd l:lviollr ill
predom inantly con tro lled by the KC number. f or t his rlWiOll it l:a" III' s tilk.lth" l
in a ha rm onic osci lla tory motion t he KC number cOlltm ls ll u ~ Icnua rion uf l l ll ~ wake
to a far grea ter ext ent than t he R. num be r. Th e l\C numbe r takes illto account t he
ti me, necessary for a wake to form, and compares it wit h llw ti me av"i1ahl(~ hdcm~
now-rever sal occurs every half cycle of t he oscillati on .
T he behaviour of the oscillatory now past a. 2() circular c:y l ill d .~ r at low 1\ <:
numbers is a unique problem . For KC numb ers less than -I. t here is inslIllicicnt t ill ll ~
it\'ilil;tllie for the [low-s...paration to initiate and de velop Lehind ;t cjroular cyli nder ,
1-:11I:11 befon' tIle flow-~epilratioll i ~ init illt. !d. ' he O CCI .. -rences of the flow-reversal
r1illl inisll<!sthe ch ances of t he forma t ion of vort ices behind 1Ill' cylinder . As a H'SUIt
of t l.is ln-haviour , t ile drag [orces 011 a circu lar cyli llder reduce progress ively towar ds
zero iI~ t hc I,C number decreases to zero . T his phy aicul behaviour has already been
illus trat ed , schem atically. in f ig. 2.-1.
1I0w('\'(:r a sharp edged cylinder beha ves in <I n entirely diffe rent mann er from
t Ill: uircnlar cylinder. FJow-SC'[I/HlI.tioll is bou nd to occur in spite of the frequent
llow-n-vers .ds occurring a t low I, C numbe rs. TII;s is due the fact that t he sharp
I'f lgl':! automatically produc e flow-separat io n ami. unl ike the ci rcular cylinder , the re
i .~ no t illle factor In volved for the adverse pressure to dC\'l' lop and the scparnt.irm to
initiate. Th e vert.ices which are' produced at the rear of the cylind er con vec ted from
tlu- rear to the fro nt side o f the cylin der during eac h cycle of t.he flow-reversa l. This
furt her dev elops t he wakes behind the cyli nder. T he flow-reversal, which prevents
t ill' possibility of wake gc ncrntic n be hind il circul a r cy lindl'l", creates the posaibility
for a wider wake in t he case of a sharp edgcl i cylin der. Under thls condition t he
w' nt'rat ioll of the wakes (a t low Kl' nu mbe rs j glvea rise , not only toa for m dr ag, bnt,
a bo to sig nincan l chang es in the ine rtia l for ces. li enee the added mass coefficient for
thesepern ted-flow past sharp edged cylinders is not necessar ily equal to t ha t given
II)' the potentia l now t heo ry for the unsepa rate d flow (in which case. the Mo-lson
cquatlou ap proac h would be prefera ble).
It is no t the pu rpose of thi s thesis to examine t he mechan ics or flow-sepa ration for
»lmrp edg ed cylinders at low KC num bers . R at her it is our inte rest to uudcrstund the
nu-chanics of flow-separ ation and lise it for t he app lication of damping in an olTshore
st ructure, The p re vious study carr ied out by Gra ha m (l LliS) pe rhap s will hel p us
10 fun he r unders ta nd the behaviou r of the oscillatory-flow at low KC numbers. For
th e pur pose or I h i ~ rliscussion , the illustratio n shown in Fig. 2.7 may be recalled
her e , T he figure presents ('. , values of tlu- 1'1<111:11' o~,' i llah ' ry 11,,1" P; '~[ :! [) ",1'1 1n.l"f
of different geometries . via., a flat pla h '. a r-in-ula r " ,\'lilll),'r . " ll"r lllHI, ri,.' iu ,~ ~'lll ;, r..
and il dlagonal-Iaclng S,[U;\f" (llI'n'af l ('f ":111",1 as a ,l i:llIl'" I,j ,"'('li " 11 or ,'yli ll1l"r ),
T he hydrodynamic coefficient s for IIl('s(' g(,oHl(' l.ri,·~ i, f" l'r"~"lllt'd ;I ~ a fllllt'li tlll "f
t he KC nu mber in t h is figure ,
In Fig, 2..1it can be observedtha t. l Ilt' \',llu,' " f l l", , Ir;,~ ",,<'lli,'i"1l1 (( ',,) fur I'iren !ar
cylinders decreases towards zero as l lll' 1\(' number [I'n.1s towitrd /.1'1'0, On IIII' "llt"1
hand, it is inte resting to SCI' th at , sha rp.-,l!;" ,l ('y l l n, l< 'r~ [H,I,,\\',' in a n'ul r" ry fashi" ll
to circu lar cylinders. For these cvliudcrs . tlu- ,11';1.1\: l'tldlk i"111 ill,'n ',ls,'s to a larg ,·
valu e as K C _ 0 Mid t:ons" ': Ill'ntl~· 11\l' value-"f ( ',,, ,1t'n"its,'S,
For example con sider tIll' Citse of it , li; 1I 110I1d -sh; II',~ 1 "ylin d,'r : lilt' vahn- " f t',
increases and t he \'a lm' o r C'm d,-"rt'i\S"S as 1":(' --0 Il. '1'1,,'\'a ll" " '(" o/1" '1'11l,· ,.i...-ulur
cylinder at KC = I is 0,2 nud for t llf' diauroud , '~'Iirltlt 'r il is :I.:!, Siltlihlrl\' 1111'va lm'
of emfor tlll' circ ular cylinder at I, C = I is :!,U and for tln- .!ialll,," d ",di nd" r il is
\.' \. T he large increa se ill tilt' valueof Colby" f' '' ''"r of It;, i1 ~ 1\',,11 as II", si,c,uili"i1ltl
decrease in the value of C,,, (ill the romparisnu lIl'lIl" ! ll't \\" ~' 11 tln- Ilj<tru"lld itull
ci rcular cyli nde rs] . indica tes thn t t ill' flow arn ultll sllil rp ..,1).\",1 ,'y lilld"rs Iwh,m's
fundame ntally different ly fro m that around drrular ryli nd l 'r~ ,
\Vith t he insight g, lned from the ilb,, \'<' , lisctlssiu lts. "II t it" IIl"d, alli l'.~ "f Hew.
se pa ra t ion . a conceptual design fa l'lllll iJ;ur,ltioll j. whirh wOllld in,l,w" 1.111' flow
around a circular cy linde r to sepa eatc at low I, C 1I1I1ll1"'rs, is inl nHIII""' 1. 'I' ll"
obj ecti ve is to increase t he drag r()rn~s UII a 1 1lrJ';l~ diauu-u-r 1',' rt je'll "y lirltl, '1'witlloUI
sig nificant ly cha nging t he inerlii\l Iorcos.
3.2 The Flow-Separation Device
Fo r the purpose of this study, 11 O,:J III d iillw: l<:r circular rylinrk-r is ('<msid,· r,'d .
which in fac t is the reduced size (1::)0 sCill (~) of tlr.~ ""l ll" r 1,,,111 11111 of tIl" I' rulul YIl"
:\11.11111(11; 11 prc viuux ~ t lld i,'s hi\\"Cindiceted thc f,:nsihili ty. or inl rod ll<'ing
f1ow-sl'par a liflll ilt low KC 11l 1l11 bl'f~ . t hr- pron 'd llre to design a <levin: which \\"oul,1
sa tis fy I.hl' above ob jectives is somewhat cumbersome . Hased O il the prinoiplr-s
u( Ilow-se paru tion, ma ny configurati ons were designed and 111l'1I rest ed for tl1l.'ir
NIl I1 11~ r i"a l illves tig ation can also he used to invcerig etc t ill' effec tiveness of the
dl'sigllf'd contlgurat.ions for ,.. p la nar oscillatory flow, 1I0w('\,('r t he technique gell er-
ally Followedin the lite ra ture [see Lian, 1986 ). usi ng ar hit ril.r)' assumptioua , is not
("()I llp lr,td y n-levantfo tln - physic a l situation wher e the behaviour is highly eompk-x
,lil t, to t ill' " If,·( t of iuu-ractiou betwe en vor tices. In th is e-ase it is import ant to lIS <'
all l·xl)(·r irlll'Ul.ill llwt hod to identify a sui tabl e device for t he presen t purpos e.
[IIorder to assess IIII.'d fl:rt i\'e ncss of t he designed de vices . the devices were indi -
\'i,llIally ,lt tad ll'd lo t he lest cylinde r (a major porti on of the prot otype str ucture)
and t he in-line forel 's were meas ured in th e wave tan k. Alt hough t he ex peri ment a l
M'l -up , t he HlPlISlll"ing technique . and the da la a ',a lys('s will be di scussed in de ta il
in l ilt' suhso qucnt sec tions. it is Instr ucti ve at t his point to prese nt t he globa l he-
haviour of each of t he fa bricated devices. T his will ind ica te the reason (or selecti ng
a pnr tirular de vice for the subsequent pa rt of th is chapter. It should be mentioned
IlO'Tl' that tIll' scope of t his thesis is not lo prese nt the res ults of all the des igned
dl'vi"l's : only th e de vice which per formed well in the wave ta nk will he rlisolSSI'r1 in
r1<'t a il.
Three dilfcrcru de vices were designed a nd Ia bncatcd to induce flow-separati on
about 111<'It'st cy linde r. The~' WC T<: it hexag onal cyli nde r , a bundle of circu lar lu bes
a u,1 u lm ndll' of di amond tube s. T he hexagon a l arrangemen t was used wit h au
l'x lwrt al ioll lh at it wou ld behave ill a combine d for m of it. fac ing sq uare an d 11,diag -
nnn] squa n- (ali reported in the Graham's stu dy], T he cir cular t ubular bu ndle and
rfw diamond tubular bundle IHHI idt'utica l conflg urnrions. T he conce pt of ind ue-
iug Ilow-se para t.ion was bilsl'd on Ihf' ., l>s,' r\"l'.1 i'l l, ' rr,' n' lll'" ,'jr",'1 1"'1\\"""111I1 11Iti l,I.,
cylin ders in 11bundle (see Chak rnbanl. 1\1~:!). T Ilt' , I" l a ils ,.f Ihis n>llli.c;urati" l1 will
bc dls eusscd in the 11l'Xl subsection.
T he resu lts o f the series of t"sl s «ondut-n-d hy gl' lu'rilli ll~ r" Ilo"l ar aud r'llI.I"1ll
waves ill the wave tank . without and with rlu- illl ildlllll' n! of Lln-d,'\'i n'N to 11H'
cy lind er , can he summar ized as follows. III l Ilt' r il,s!' uf rlu- It. ' x ,\ ~on <l l il1"l'illlJ!;t'I Ilt'III.
a siglliftcilnt incr ease in t he em \",,111'- was llul ie.'t! and 11", illr n' <I s,' in (',/ \\' .,5 'Ib"
appreciable . Whon the circular l lihe hllndl, ' was alladu',l I" 1110 ' 1,,,;1 "ylil""'I' ll<l
significa nt dlil llges ;n th e value of C", \\'( ' n~ n llsen· ". l, how"\"<'r IIII' nhs"T\·,'.t llWrt'ilS, '
in the value of C./ was no t sufficient 10 warrant a SN; olls r-ousirh-rntion. .\ si .~n i l i, ·anl
Increase ill the valueof ('./ was found wla-n I.lw . Iialilund 1111><, huudlr- wus 11." ,,1: " I
tho same time very little chang e in the C", I'.,[,,..S W,IS n" lin',1.
In this thes is t he diamo nd tube 111111,11(, . whlrh showr-d il 11IIwh I", u ,'r I" 'rf,, ru lillln'
t han t!l" o ther two dev ices, was ~('I I'(l e.[ fur Iun l...r a ll,l lys is IUld " :"!H'riln " llt<tl i" ns .
3.2.1 D esign of t he Device
In this subsection the de sign il~I H'( ls . uf tlH' dinmoud 1111,, ' ,[, 'r i,"' , an- uurlincd.
T he dovico cons ists of six sma ll d iamond cylillll ,'rs (11I1)t'.~) "f S i ~ f ' :.!.:Ix:!.:ln ll pla ,·,',l
arou nd the 0.:3 m dia me ter test cylinder. T he ronfiguratiou or 111" ,l.o\'k .. is shown
schematically in Fig. :l.I . The p rincipa l ol,j,'clin'o[ this nm liJ;\lfill iuli Wi\~ tu illlll\<'"
now-separation a ro und t he main t 'yliudr-r wjthout rU l llril>1I1 illl; tOJlilt' in"r l,iill f"n "s
on th e .n a!n cylin der. The positinn an d mi" lllat i"n of t l", ,l iil1l1tHl,1 1111"..,. wen-
selectedso as to give maxi m um flo\\',s.'p ilral i" n at low K{ ' 1I0l11l 1wrs. 1'111' illl"rf"r,' tw, '
effect, uct woon th e m ain cytindor and Illl' urbes, illl n " h w.' s 1lItW'S!'l'ilratillll fro lll
th e circula r cylinder an d consequeurly ('nhiUlI""s ti ll' vort i...~s I...hin-I l his ..ylin-h-r,
However, to avoid occurrcneus of a .su[idificati u ll iusi, I(, 1111' ],1111 ,[1" , a miuiunuu
d istance of si x t ime s the d rect i\'(' diameter of ti lt' d iamond tu lu' was provi,l. 'fl as the
11
d"llr s l' ar. ill~ J,l'l Wf'f· ll lh" main {'yJirlt],'r and t h,!s ma ll (1I 1l l'S . TJw (I,!sign principles
..an I,.. furthe r l'xp laillf'fl with t il<'helpof a pTt'\'iolis study . cond ucted hy Chakrabarti
( I!''-;~), Oil tln- ill lerf erenrc' effects h" t\\'f' t'll rl osdy plilcl 'c1 cylinders. in a t ubula r
huudk-, For 111<' purpose of ('x l)J ai ni ll ~ t he princip les involved. in the design of the
,k'vin '. the conclusions of liis stl illy a re hridly listed belo w:
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Figllrl' :U: Configurati on of t he device to sepn rute oscillatory flow
• For ;! relat ive spaci ng of more than :.! t imes th e diameter of a cylinder in a
!lnndl,'. ther e arc no significant changes in em and Cd values for tire cylind er.
• For thl' r('11\li\'(' spacing rxt't '('d ing.') diamet ers. then' is abso lutely no intcr fcr-
eure elleot occurring in the bundle .
II"IH',-,tlr[' presen t design, with mor e tha n six ti mes the relat ive spac ing betwcen
t' yl in .I,' r~ . {)h\" iuu~ly hils adeq uate tr ansparency for flow around the main cylinder.
3.2 .2 The Working Principle of t he Device
Rdatoo ih\'t'St igat inns . ha....,,1 011 a llow ,·i"u"li/.aliull sl ll. I:,·...h"w 111,11 rur}\(" IlIll I1
he rs around I-I. com ple te \x>rtk •.,. ,[,"\·,1"1' 1..·lLilu l llll' ,·i rnll,l r .·:,·Iitul.-r. ( ·unsi.I, ·r
a flow regime in which t iM.' I\C nnml...r rur II••· maiu .·y lilul.·r is ' ''l llal I" 1..••. F"r
t bl"sam e wavecond it ion . the 1\(' number rur II,.. ,,1110111 . Ii;ml" n. l l llh. · is II. I:...k-r
this cond ition complete \"(Jrtin 'll ("illl Ix· .~'·I lf"ra"..1". ·llillll 111'"sllhlll , li;u""lIIlt ul...".
The prescnel"or fully de \"l'lOjwd small '·orli ....,.. ,lruuuo[ l ilt· oIiammul l lll..·s. illili<lI•.,.
1'1. majo r [low-separation on the main cyliudr-r. T Illis lilt · " . ,,·i.·.· il1<!lIn.,. iuun ••[i;.h·
flow-separation similar to l ilt' rn sc of sha rp t·,h~. ·(1 ,·ylill' [.-rs. \\"IWll ll"w s.·\l;,rilliun is
shed. durin g rmc halr ·cydl · an.l I hososllt'd ill I ll<' 11l · .~1 half ..yd, · ••r n·' ·.·r",·'[ Il, .w.
T he go!lIcra l ion o r vort ices . h~· rlw tl.·\·in ·. Illay In' .·:",.1,.1.,..' \ Iurtln-r Io~· ,.i,I. ·r
ing t hc int er fert' l1('e d fl"Ct lwl \\·...·n tl..· lll aill l·:'·lill. I.'f ;m. l t1l" ,li;.. 1I..1II111l1 iu ll u-
bund le. Consider a diamond tube ill t1J('t!l·,·in · ;.l t o1<" ll".1 lul l... hosl .·)·lin.I,·r. ,\ s Iar
as t he d iamo nd tube is ecnc r-rned, t ill' main ryli ll. II'f aml 1111" Tl"sl uf Ill'" .li;IIIltI1l.1
luocos are kepl at distances ruc re tha n six li lln... l lu· .li..III... . ·r"f tl ... ,1;;u lI"nol 1..1..-.
Hence th e d iam ond tube elln he assutu ...1 tn 1" ' ;011 i... I' ·I..·" , j,·" l ..1. ·lIwu' wllid. is rn ~'
or the interfe rcncc eflec t (rom the n-st o r l in' ,·I' ·l1l<'lIl s ill Ilw 1",u<1 [.,. It is 1."ssil>l.·
tha l inde pen den t ve rtices ran Ill" .l;t'nera tet l ;n olln. l t l....1;;" II.,t,,1 ti ll,.·. " wl" r thi ..
cond ition, one CIIUexpec t a rk-a r l1U\\··t riltlsl';O WII' ...· i1n' . III.1 IIi" lIla i" .·ylill.lo·r .\11.1.
the possib ility joe the sclidiflc a t icn of !Iui.l 11 1i1M illsi,[, ' I IIl' IlIJIl.II,· is V/'ry small.
However , the small diamond tubes arc withi n thr- , ·m ~ ·li \", · ZI ' Il I' of illt' ·r;u·l iull will .
t he ma in cylinder. T hough then- i~ 11 How t r<Ulsl' i!rI·JWY. IIII' utnin cylilldl'r is very
sonsitive to chang es in the flow which Ol~rll r i\fUlltiri 11ll' ,I i;luumd ..ylindr-rs . T IllIs
major flow-sepa rat ion , and conM~ l lwlt l [ y l;lrw' ~·q r t in .... .·;111 I.., ~(· Ill't a l....l on l [Il '
main cylin de r.
3 .3 Experimental P r ogr a m
TI ll' maj" r ,,!ljef·t ive of thi" oxperiuu-ntnlprcg ram was to ill\'('s t iglll(!th e d frcl of IIll'
,l.' vin -flll rh« hydrodynamic .:od fici(,llts of lhe lest cylin.lcr as it interac ts with waves
" f IIlUd"fh h : illrtpli lud.· and lngh frf'q u' :IlQ", The device was fab ricated . attached to
thc test ,:y li llll"r and the u , he behaviour of t he cyliueler was inn·sl igated for fl'gular
and Ta1ll10111 waves. T Ill'st· ('xp l'riments were perfo rmed ill il. .j ; x ·I.,j :<:l m \\'1\\"(' tunk .
sit.uatcd in t.hc hydrau lics lab orator y, Facult y of Enginccnng..\lcmoria l Euin! Tsi l)'
of N'·W[lI1l111Jlilud . Canada. The \1',1\"(' 1,1Uk co nsists of 11 hydraulic pisto n type W1I \"('
Illak"r, sitnan-d at 011rcud . and 11 pa rabolic hpilrll. situated it t the nl !l"r r-xtrr-nn-
r-ud. The tnnk is also provide'd with a Lowing carr iage . During the experiment tlw
Win'" 1'II'\'i11iuns and l1u' co rresponding tota l wavr fore,oson t he !l'st cyli nder were
1lIl'ilMIrcel,
In this sectlon t llf' cxpct-imc uta l se t-up and the measuring technique llsed il f{ '
Ilrc's,'nkd.
3 .3 .1 Experimental Set -Up
:\ si~ lli fi('ill\t port ion of the m ain colum n of t he candidate s t ruct ure was reduced to
11 1:50 geometric scale and used for th is wave force mea sure ment stud y. The te st
"ylillt! cT is made of acry lic material rubes of 0.3 m diameter, 'Imm wall thick ness .
aut! I.r, 1Il Ilcighlo Th e water depth was set a t 1,·1·1 m . TIl!' submerged length was
I .:! III measured to t he st ill wat er level. The cylinder was inst a lled at a distance or
Will ill fro nt of the wave m a ker.
M ea suri ng Syst em
:\ vety accurate technique was used t o measu re t he in-lin e wave forces on the cylin -
dcr , The special a rrangeme nt . which used an inst ru m ented frict ionless table , mea -
sured t ill' W,Wl' Ioeces din' e tly and furnished the read ings indep endent of the mo-
menrs due 10 rho hor izonla l fon-,os at thr- bas" <If tlu - , ·~ · l illl l , - r . TIlt' 111l';,slll"illl\
tech nique is des cri bedbelow:
T he cylin der was glued to a thic k r-in-ulnr o1rrylk plal'-, whlrh Wil l' i,llild",,1
rigid ly to 11 "irclilar steel plat..-, Tht' wlml ,' 1"'\ -111' \\":'lS Iix,,,] " I', ' r il frirt i"lll,' ss lal.],·
as s ho wn in Fig. 3.::!. T he frle lionl, 'ss tnbh- "(lll s i .~ I l'd (If l\\"u l'Milll<'II ',m. U\"N which
thc c irc ula r steel pla te was placed and slll11lllrt,'d ill (,,"r '·'l lli·olisl " 111 p"ill'-~ . \ \'ilh
that a r rangement, the cylinder awl its support ing sysl" tll wr'n' ,l!, tLi,I"d I,y t Ill' 1'''l"illl,·1
ba rs [or frec and smoo th hac k aml forth Illlll', 'll\,'nls ill , II< ' ltlllll;illl<lina l din~ · tiull
Howe ver th e remaining dt'gr ces uf freedom. ind lil linjl; II... .."I, ll h mnl lIlo 1ions. we-n-
n-s t rained automat ically, In order 10 fW '" SH I"<' tln- in-lin, [or...·s on til<" ,·yli lldn. il
.'10 pou nd capaci ty S -type load ("(,II (lIIallllfilc·tllf<',ll'.I' T r,III"I II"" rs 111<". ) Will' lIS"'!.
One end of the load cell \1';l S a l1aclw d to lIlt" rie;i,1;II" ! SI;,liulI;Il',\' [ri'· l i ,, " I. ,~s t ilh l,'
while th e other end Will' attached to the fn~ 'l y Il\,,\- i ll ~ .-yliud"r I s' . ' F i~ . :I.:l ).
For an ap p lied ho r izonta l Ior«- ill I ii., IOllgit ndi llal . 1i n ~ - l i"l1 a l ;lIIy I'" illt ;,[0111:,
the height of the cy! incl"r. t h<> 1I101ll, '1Lt~ , l l. ] lt' I.a ~ .. " f 1111'"ylilld ,' r was ...'Si~Io~ 1 IJ~'
t he \'(Ortica l reactions a t the Four sUPI>orl ing P (}illl ~ ul''' r t ill' par.dt..IIHlrs . :\11,[ Illt'
horizonta l force 1\'a.'1 inde(ll'\ lIlt' ntl y rl's isl,'tl hy t ilt' n 'Ml ion ~ h",) r1 ,, ' , l loy 1111'I'M,1",, 11.
Thus t he measured rC;I,l ings fro m Ihe 10;((1("(,II \\""I"l' illd"I"·lI'!" II1. "ftlll' Il I" ll WlIl. , In"
to t he hor izonta l fo rce s acting on 11lL' <"yliu, I,'r .
T he results of the measu ring syste m lI'as \'t'ril i,'d l,y a ~"pill'a '" t';d ihr ati"n 1 " ~ 1
'IS sho wn in Fig. 3.:1. Known ronccntrat..d horizontal "Ja.ls l s t.<l k) W"I"I " ;1['1'1i,·.1
at a height abov e the supporting 1,a-'1I' of tl1l' ry lilld.'r . T I", 1,,;,,1 ...,11 n'JlIl i n ~s W" I"/'
note d down. A linea r variation b..tWI'C1l t111'OIlIJl III \'fl lt il~" Mill Hl' l' li,'d for n ' lI'h id l
was independent o f t he ra nge of the ilJlplit'fl load a lii] IIIl' I'" ill l of appli ..ation ..r
the loa d o n the cyli nder was observed. TIll' ('ill ilJril li ol l s!l"w,',1 l.IH\t l lw 1Il1'il~llrilllt
tec h ni que was very accurate and rd i il.blt~ for t h,! in- lin': W,I\'" f"rn' 1I1" ;LI;l l tl 'U",nls.
It sho uld be me n t ioned hew thal tlw IIwt ho,] ,J,:vl'!(JI"'f1 rur this , ~ ,q)l' ri ll l1'lt t ;t1
'6
illw~ligali(1II is sUfwrior to the te chnique gl~rwraJly followed in the l i t e rature ill which
GISl! tb(~ cylinder is usnafly supported hy a flesihle plate (or cylin d e r), T wo strain
l-!;a.ugr!S a rt' fixed on the support ing plate. Fro m rhc re a dings o f the two stra in
~allg~s . the moments an d ronscqucutly t il l" horizon tal force s can b e calculated . The
ma jor disadvant ageof th e cOI1\'e n t ional method is t hal the cyliuller moveme nts may
sig nifican tly ,lfrf~cl the measured wave forces and second ly the wa ve forces have to
Ill' oht a inl"! ind ire ctly fro m the m oment ca lcula t ion s.
'1'11<: frictiollk ss Lahle was pla ced, upside down, all the t owing carriage and the ll
fixed ri!!;illly as s hown in Fig. :1..1. The carriage wa s posit ioncd at the test locat ion
ill the t ank . The cylinde r was p laced along the lo ngitudin al center lineof th e lan k
<lllil then the la n k Wil.~ filled wit h water . Thr ee capacitance type wave probes were
plan~ 1 in tIll' wa ter , to measure t he wave elcvations al d i ffe rent lo cations . 'l'woo f
them we-re kept . on either sid!! of th e cyl inder, i ll l ine wit h th e tran s verse center line
o r till' cylinder. T he purpose of s uch a set-up was to measure t h e wave e levations
which we re in pba.~c with the measured wave forces. The third probe was placed
in [nmt or tlll' cylinder a t a distance of ·1. 1 m Fro m the cy linder. T he ex p e eimen t a l
se t-up after filling wate r i ll the tank is sho wn in Fi g. 3.5.
The .1.lIalog voltages f rom the t hree wa ve probes and the load cell were dlgltlzed
Il ~ i ng a I'EITII L E\' SYS T EM .')70 data ac(!u isition instrument. Real t ime r ec ordin g
was used with ·la .5:l llz samp ling f requen c y. It should he mentioned here that. ill th e
ca st' of t he random waves, the sa m pling frequency WiIS ch a nged to :l6.·lll z . The ex -
porlmcural var iables were recorded with a desk-top computer and t hen sub sequen t ly
I rnnslcrrcdIc 11. V:\X 8.')30 computer for further ana lyses.
The Flow-Sep a ra tion D evice
T Ill' rk-virc \\ ';15 millie out of six: ac rylic square t ub es. pla ced diagonal to t he wave
t lin't.'lioll . 'l'hedimensions and t he posit ions of t hese tube s have a.lr ea dy been gi\'e n
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Figure 3.2: Fixing arrangement of the test cylinder on the frictionless table
Figure 3.3: A calibration test inp~
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Figure 3.4: The experimental set-up inside the wave tank before filling water in the
tank
Figure 3.5: The experimental set-up after filling water in the tank
1\1
ill Fig, 3.1. The fab ricated device is shown in Fill;, :Ui, Pwp er s l i l ft'l\ i n~ .uul
supports were prov ided to hold the devic e ill plan' . Th.. dt' I' in ' was d ,'siAIIl'" for
easy mount ing on t he le"l cylinde r , ""0 that i t r an 11(' removed ,'""ily from Illl' 1t',,1
cy l inder and then be fixed "gain rigid ly tothc C)'lind" I' in fln- wan-r. F i~ . :1. ; shuw s
the device , in place, with t he cylind er in st ill wal,'r.
3.3.2 P r e processi ng of W ave D ata
The response of t he cylinde r was ;;t u d icll by ~("l11'ral i ll l; reg ulur au. l rall, loln W;I\',.S
in the ta nk . The device was attached to lilt, lesl cyfinder nnd rlu- <'xlll'r i lllt'll1." 11"'1""
re pe;,lcd wi th simila r wave ro ndit jon s , Slifficipnt inte-rval o r ti llll' Wil S ~i v"lIlwtw,','"
tests to allow t he wat er to sett le down in the tank . Pri or to t ilt' Will',. for n ' !t's'-ill.l.\,
ca l i b rat ion test s for the wave probes wete pcr fo rnl<'ll nnd l I lt' t';,lihri\1ioll ''' lIls l.imls
were taken.
Two special computer programs were doveloped to prnn 's,,, th is j 'Xp,'ri111t'11 L;11
data, one fo r regular waves and the o ther fo r random waves . <:iWll lll<' 1I'<lI'j' "I" ,
vat.lou and the wave force tim e series these programs t'(l ll1 p ll lt~ tIll' hydro.lyll ;llllir
coefficients using IL [eas t-squares technlqne. The pr cgrntus arc high ly iUl" radin' i.nol
use r friend ly. The lis t ing for these programs a rc presented. ill apP" lIllk.'s I'Mill II.
for the regu lar and random wave cas e s . respec t ively,
The procedu re used in the preprocessing of the wave <lata is hrielly Ullllilll'<1
here in. T he calibration constants obtained form the ' :,llihrill inll t,)sls WI'T' ~ l'nt ,"rI ,t!
into the p rograms a nd the recorded d a ta were converted t il physical units. TII "n
the prep roc essor filtered ou t the high Ireqncu cy noises a lltl r(mlov,~t1llw lilll'iLr t r"r1,1
from the reco rded data. Th e comput er program es t im a ted th e wave pil.r;II 11, ~l( 'rs by
t racing the Wave eie varions in the time-doma in, However in rho r:....~C of tI ll: wp;' II"T
waves the t ren d removal from the data was no t requir ed.
In the experimenta l program, no a nalog filt ers were used 10 filter- out lilt, lIiAh
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Figure 3.6: The fabricated diamond tube bundle, the device
Figure 3.7: The device in place with the test cylinder in still water
frequency noise . Hence a digita l filter was dp",iglwd inthe prt'prl,cl'ssor alit! ll s, ~l t"
filter out noise ab ove 6.0 ll z. Car l' was tnkcu ill 1Ill' sd " <"1ion "f tI,,- ",,,il,\h l.. lih,'c
required for this data analyses. In Fig. :1.8. 1I \l~ frc q lll'lu'y n-spon« fuurtion "f 11m..'
popula r d igital fillers [Yule Walk, Buuerwortf lind <.'1 ,,·I>.\·slll·1');Ir,· '·UllIl'iln'd. TIlt'
pe rlormanccof thesefilte rs were s t udied by iupu lti llg ti lt' IllI'IISlIr/" ! \\·III·,·,·I ' · \';l li"II"
to the filte r. Butterwor th aud Chebyshev were Iouudt o ,lislnrl I II\' inplIt si/;n..1.
However the Yu le Walk filte r (order lfl] "howl...1an ('xn·II"1I1 pl'rfllrl tlilllfl '. lh-u ...· 111I'
Yule \Va lk filte r WIIS selected for t he preprocessing of ditta. 'l'ypi ..al wa\',' . , I. '\ ·,oIio ll
d ata, before and after a ppl ying t he digiti'll l il ll'rin~, are shown in Fi.l!; . :\.!l. III urol,' r
to introduce the same t imedelay for all t h e 1I11'il S IlTl ' , 1 vhunnels,ti ll' l))I';lSlln'" 11";1\""
force dat a were also passed throug h the designedfilter.
t l :
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Figure 3.8: Comparison of the Irequunc y response fllllct iull for t1iffl·rt:lI l t1igiu d filll'rs
/" "~ h," 'I,A""~ lllL.;U\ ••," U••, 11*. "." ••
" " ' I I ". ... ,: ' ii 1\' .' :1 /' r. ~ :
' f ~I .!. 'J ' I ' /,/ 1 ' 1 ' IJltl'l' ''!rl 'Iii
I . I,~
Fi/;Url' ' I. ~J: A I.y pi nd wa ve elevation lim e se r ies befo re and after fi.1tf'ri ng out th e
3.4 c.; a n d C« A nal ysi s for Regular Waves
3.4. 1 Morison's For mula
~l"r isollOsfonnula is /;1:Il<'rally appl il'd to evaluate lhe hydrodynamic forces . bo th
i ll Llu-,1.,t,'r l1lillis1.k a nd stor-hasric approaehos . T he in-line wave forces on a unit
s""tioll of 11 \'('rt ic.l l cylindor arc rnlc ulated by ~ Io rison 's formula o. l orisotl et al.
I~) 'liJ 1:
in which
force per unit lengt h of the verti cal cy linder
lnata utn ueous horizont al water-particle velocity
iust nutnneous horizontal wat er- part icle accelerat ion
C,,.. inertia coefficie nt for t he cylinder pe r unit length
(3 .11
1J =
d ril.~ r"dlit- i"111 for 111<' "y lilld,'r I" ' r unit l" I\~lh
,1i.111Wl"1"of Ill<' "ylillol"l
Cilrpr: nter num bcr f k f" I and tIl(' Reynolds 1I111nl" 'I" (U .). rill' ,j,' lillil i'lll " f ll.., 1,1'
an d 1/, numbersus ed ill rhis s tudy un-:
n, ~ (:l.:.!l
1\'(' / '","1' l :l : l)II
ill \\'hit:h /) is the kinellHll i,' \" i~{'<)~ ity. /' ", is 1h,' muxinunn l lt t[" i~" nl ;, 1 \\";,I, 'r 'I,;o1"1i.-l,'
3.4 .2 St okes Fifth Order Wave Theory
TIll' part icle kinema tics dcfln...d in Equ. :1.1 (';111 I,,~ ,'valua t",U"r rl'/.\lIlil1" W;o\"'S,
us ing Stokes' fifth ord er Wl1\·c t!leory. A1tlt tJ lJ~h ti lt' (!d ;lils ortln-ury " ;<11 I", found
in Skjclbrcia and Hendricksen Il~61 ) , tlu- ( '~ s l ' nl i 1l 1 "'1IH,l iuIlS 111'1 ' ['nos"lll" d 1",1'1',
T he free su rface water elevation 'I (s" t:' Fig. :1. (0) from rh,' still water ["1..1 r"l"a
in which
,j ,l
Wove freq uency
2"w=--,=-u ,u
L
_----"'---J'-L=-"'!<2-__7'T"oc::-:J)Wave elevat ion
Wove number
K : .?f
Wove speed
-r7T."""'-~-'7777''77-h;~~C =t
Fil-\'ll·l ~ :1.10: !)"fi nil lon sket ch for a progressive wave tr ain
f1~ = tl ~ fl..,.
;lIul fl;2' 1/;4 ell: are called wavo-profi]e parameters. T he wan' height is given hy
(3.5)
TIll' \ \'; 1\'1' pl'Ol1Ieparameters and the wave height are calculated iteratively unt il t he
fn'q llency relat ion de fined below is satisfi ed 10 its best accuracy.
(3.6 )
wlu-re (\ an d (.'2 a rc- frequency par nmcters.
TIll' wnvc cele rity Ior t his t heory is defined ill terms orthe wave celerity given
lIy linear wave theo ry CJ = ~ taJJh~'d:
1".7)
:,:,
is obtail1l't1tlw horiwlltill wnter -partirle \',·I"d li, ·s' ·;l1II,,· ""lLlIllll,'d h.\' tln- roll,,\\"illl.:
( '\ ,lol l! + .,' . \I,, ·t- .,.. \ , .,
( ; 1 1<1 ' :111
s imply be obtained from Eqn. :I.S by difforr-ntiat inn with f!'Sp"rl 10 I,ilill' r:
.2 ~
II:::: T ,~ (,'~ m.,I'I/(k.'l 1 ., i ll ll (...:I )
3.4..3 Least-S qua r es Technique
P ,!· )
Th e total hor izont al force F exerted by the wave 011 t ill' l"ylilld"r '· ,111 1,,' fJlJ li l ill ,~ 1
by integrat ing Eqn . 3.1 over the Itd p;llt of 111(' cylirllli'r
in which Yh is the draf t of the cylinder below Iln- st ill water 1,'v"1 ,UI'] y is till'
instantaneous wave elevat ion from t h,' still water level.
T he tota l iner t ial ( fi ) and drag (F.1lcuruponcut of lI'iIV' ~ forces r it par tj':lllar
regular wave tra in an d for unit hyd rOlIYllamic , :od [i c i'~lI t s (i, ~., hy ilSSIIWiulot ( .'",. ::::
Cd. ::::1 I ca n be obtained by integrat ing t he corresponding term of Fqn. :l.1Oo.....r
th e immersed port ion or the cylinder at (' ;11:11 t ime s tep . III f"d ill 1 ,1 1I~ d ,~vdf) r ,..d
,'jfj
i.-.llly IIsinJ';ti ll' .';oflwilr!· ~ IAXI:\L\ a\'aib,hl,' in the VAX unix syste m. With this
;11I,1 1-4 '-;UI I..• '"OlIllllltNI /I ~ i\ Iunctiou "f tilllr. I.
Fur simplil'il)·. E' lll. :1.10 r-an I...• ,ldin,..1 in II. form:
F =c... F, +( '" f~ (:1"1 1)
in which the illl'r t i.d {C ...l an d (I ra~ ( C..l rof'l lic il'nt ~ arc ,ldill .. .1 for the l'om ])I" t, ·
,"ylim!l·r. l r WI"'rI'plill"f' F hy Fill . the l1l t·i1~ ll r,..d wa ve Iorcc t ime se ries . thou all Iht'
11'lilut it i('S,·x...-pt.C,~ illl.1C j il n ' known in El [II, 'L ll.
O nn' /"; and /.:/ ;lI"(~ computed for the input 11"<1\"(' .. h' \ l t ioll t ime ser ies, the
hydro dyn amic ('od fi('j('nts (';UI Ill ' t" "alliall 't1 hy a bNOI !it 10 Illf' measured wan' force
l ime S('ri"s (1-'",) luthe I"allt squares sense. The ..urn of til<'squaros o r the dilrerl'lIt:ea
(3.12 )
in which :'\ is th e total numbe r of points in t he lime w ries. T he force coefficients
C.. and Col which minimize 1::2 are gi\"t"11 by
C _ !: IF.FoIl:( F] J- l:( F. F. I !:(F, F.1
• - l:(F,' ) !:(f1 } - (!: F. F.I'
c _!:(F.F. ) l:(F,' ) -!:(f",.F.} l:lF.F;)
, - l:(FlJl:( f1l (!: F,FoI'
in which the summatio n is understood to run from 1 to N in ea ch case.
(3.1:1)
(:1.11)
Th e estimated cce llicictus obt ained from the above least squares met hod were
sllhst ilu Led into Equ. 3. 11 and the total wave forces on the struct ure predic ted and
then compared wilh the measu red wave forces (F",). The sta ndard err or in this
prediction of wave forces ill de fined 1\S:
I ,v
,=liN _ I)~ (F. - FI'II (3.15)
-,;
3 .5 Experimental R esults for R egular Waves
The p rocedure dcsaillt'd ill till' fnn '~<Ji ll l!, s,·,'l ioll W<lS uSl'd ;1111 ] I I Il' ( ',,, ,111, 1 ( ' j
coefficients , Ior cases without aud whhrln- d,·\·il-,' lix" ,1 I " tlu- ll'sl " .l"lilld,'!", \",'n '
and rliscussod herein.
T he cxpc rillle llt was ra rr ied "lit fur rn'qll"lII·i . 's ill I II<' r;Ill/!," rr" lIl lU j;-. li z I "
0.8 li z. in steps or 0.0."1 li z. For ";1('11 rre"j!l<'n,'y Ill<' 11";'\' " II< 'i.l!,hl "Is" "";'s \-Mi,·,1
hetwecn O.:! ru to 0.09 Ill . This gavt- a r;lll.l.\l' or 1,( ' frolll ll .~ l III I.!). TI lt's,' l ,'sls w,'re'
firsl performed ror the lest cyl ind, 'r willullll I h,' <I,,\·i,..· ( for rUII\,,'ui"IW" , 1lt'l"l ';lrt "1
referred to as the .~ imp ir I'ylilltla) . T I1<'Win't' <'I"\'illi"n s all,1 I ll<' "y liIHI,'r n"' I''' IIS''
1\"I'm eoccrded for an ,Hlt'quall' duration of lilli" . ' hill is r" r al l",ISl Ill wil\,<' I"' ri" ,ls
Durin g that t .imci t was ensun-d thlll III<'S)'Sl"lH1,..11;1\"',] ill its st '·i1,I.\" st;11.o'. WII"II
the sc<!nenct' of cxpcrinu-nte was (,(llllplt,t, ',I. elll' ,I,·v;...· wns <III,wh.'II" Ih" '·y lin.
convculcnco here after r d e r r e d to as I h e' t'.,/Ii",/,'" willi "t" ,;,'t.)
T he part icle k inematics were obtained by inputt inl!;lll<' llU';IS lltl ',] W;l\'P "] "\';tt iOlIi
t ime se ries to t he developed computer progtatn. TIlt' ptll~r ;\Il 1 tlf.l"! lilt' SI..kt's'
fifth order wa ve theory. Some or 1I1'~ t ypica l wsull.~ of 1.11<'Iu·o...-; rnlll ob tailll',1 in t.l1"
intermediate steps arc first pr ese ntl'fllH' rl' ill.
In order to check if the eva luated wa\'l~ parnmcters olJ1.ililll'd fro m t ill' p n·pr".-.'s·
sor were com patible with the Stokl's ' Iiflh nrder theory, tll t~ nll'asun~, 1 wnvr-l'\,'va li" ns
were com par ed with the Stok es' fifth o rde r wave prolih-. A typkal ("(JlUjla riSl,n uu ..[r-
between the measur ed wave profile and t he d ",'o rcl ica! wave ]lrofill~, fur II =O.lflhi
m and T = 1.:201 5, is sho wn in Fig, a.IL [The solid IiiII'shows lilt: Ilrf'd it:ll'll WiLV"
profile wh ereas the das hed lin e indi ca tes the measured W;IW' d t'vatioll. ) In ..II c;lSl'S
excellent agreem ent was obt ained i ll t he comparison mnd e hdw('f:n dl' ~ lh t~"rdif ;ll
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and the measured wave profiles . Once thi s was es tablished. the inertial and drag
forces for e", = Gil. = I [le. F, and F~ defined in Eqn. 3.11) were computed for the
instantaneous wan" elevation. The computed F; and F« are shown in Fig. 3.12 for
wave cond itions II = 0.1146 m and T = 1.413 s. (The solid line shows the inertial
force. the dashed line shows the drag force and the das hed and dotted line indicates
t he wave profile.) Note that F. and F<I. are for uni t hydrodynamic coefficients and
are different (rom the total inertial and drag forces on the cylinde r.
Figure 3.11: Comparison of measured wave elevation with Stokes' fifth order profile
for II = 0.1067 m and T = 1.2-1s
The drag forces (or the simple cylinder are much smaller than the inertial forces.
Figs. 3.13 and 3.14 show that the maxim um iner t ial force is over 7 times the maxi-
mum drag force. The study also computed these forces using linear wave theo ry and
then compared them with the predictions from the Stokes ' theory . Fig. 3.13 presents
the drag force ( F~), represented by the solid line , and the drag force obtained from
the linear wave theory, shown by the dashed line. (These figures are presented for
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Figure 3.12: Results of the Stokes' fifth order theory for II = 0.1146 m and T =
1.413 s
a wave height of H = 0.132 m and a wan' period 1.413 5) Significant differences
between the predictions of the two theories is seen in this figure. The drag forces
obtained from the fifth order theory are great er than the linear theory forces. As
the wave period increases the difference between the results of these theo ries also
increases. However no significant difference in the results is observed in th e case of
the inertial forces. F; (see Fig. 3.1-1).
Once F; and Fd are computed for a given wave profile. t he values of e... and CtI.
can be evaluated from Eqn . 3.13 and Eqn . 3.14. The total wave forces on the simple
cylinder were predi cted by using Eqn. 3.11 and then compared with the measured
wave forces. Th ese comparisons are presented in Figs. 3.15 to 3.23. (The dashed
line in these figures shows the measured responses while the solid line indicat es
the predicted responses .] In all the cases the predicted results showed excellent
agreement with the measured wave forces. Th e standard errors in the wave force
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Figu re 3.13: Comparison of the results of the Stokes ' fifth orde r theory with the
linear theo ry for H = 0.1325 m and T = 1.-113 s. for th e simple cylinder
Figure 3.1-1: Comparison of the results of the Stokes ' fifth order theory with the
linea r theory for H =0.1325 m and T = 1.3.1s. for the simple cy linder
6\
predictions. computed from Eqn . 3.15. varied (rom 0.86 to 3.92 :-0 .....hich is about
3% of t he maximum measured wave force. [Note that the standard error defined in
Eqn . :1.1.'; is for the pred iction of to tal forces on the cy linder and not for the e... and
Cd coefficients.} The summary of these results are given in Tab le 3.1.
figure 3.15: Comparison of the predicted .....ave forces with the measured WAve for ces
for H = 0.124 m and T = 1.517 s. for the simple cylinder
Th e KC numb er for th ese test condi t ions varied from 0.9.5 to 1.6 an d the R.
number varied from 0.69 x to'" to 1.14 X 105 . The 80w was virtually in the subcrit ical
region and the KG numbers for the flow are very small. The results presented in
Table 3.1 for wave frequencies 0.67.0.707.0.75 and 0.81 Hz. show that the drag
coe fficient ex hibits large velues as KC number decreases. T he value of Cd faJls
sharply as KC numbe r increases within a small range. For example when the KC
number was equal to 1.5. the value of CJ. was 1.25 while the KC number reduced
to 0.96. the value of CJ. became 4.07. The valae of C... was mo re or less constant in
the series of test s. No relat ionship was found between the hyd rody namic coefficients
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Figure 3.16: Comparison of the predicted wave forces with the measured wave forces
for n = 0.147 m and T = L517 5. for the simple cylinder
Figure 3.17: Comparison of the predicted wave forces with the measured wave forces
for H = 0.093 m and T = L424 5, for the simple cylinder
Figure 3.18: Comparison of the pred icted wave forces with the measu red wave forces
for II = 0.115 m and T = 1.413 s, for the simple cylinde r
Figure 3.19: Comparison of the predicted wave forces with the measured wave forces
for H = 0.155 m and T = 1.413 s, for the simp le cylinder
6·1
Figure 3.20: Compa rison of the predicted wave forces with the measured wave forces
for H = 0.159 m and T = 1.333 s, for the simple cylinder
\,AA '\ ;((
vv vvv
Figure 3.21: Comparison of th e predicted wave forces with the measu red wave forces
for H = 0.132 m and T = 1.333 s, for the simple cylin der
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Figure 3.22: Comparison of the predicted wave forces with the measured wave forces
for II = 0.094 m and T = 1.320 S, for the simple cylinder
Figure 3.23: Comparison of the predicted wave forces with the measured wave forces
for H = 0.093 m and T = 1.241 s, for the simple cylinder
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and the R.: number within th e test range. However th e C~ value was observed to be
very sensit ive to the changes to the KC number at low KC num bers.
Th e Cd values found in th is experiment are larger tha n wha t would be ant icipa ted
(or such a low range of KC numbe rs (KC < 2). It should be poin ted out here that
t he Cd values obtained are for the simple 3D cylinder which cannot be com pared
with previous results presented for a 20 section. Secondl y, some of the recen t studies
(see Serpkaye. 1986) have also indicated larger Cd values for circular cylinders at
very low KC numbers. Little data is available in the literature to prov ide some more
information onto this unique behaviour. However it is clear that the behaviour of a
cir cula r cylinde r in waves at low KC is a very special case in the general proble m.
Alth ough the Cd values obtained appea r large , the total d rag forces on the simple
Table 3. 1: Summary of the results of the Cm and Cd anal ysis for the simple cylinder;
diameter 0.3 m and submerged length 1.2 m
SI. ~o H T f c, C, KC F4 Standard
m s II. x 105 error
I 0.1201 1.51i 0.6iO 2.03 0.8i 1.281 0.801 2.35
2 0.H7 1.51i O.6iO 2.08 1.25 1.506 0.941 2.81
3 0.115 1A13 O.iOi 2.03 2.05 1.1i3 O.iSi l.i3
4 0.155 1A13 0.707 2.01 2045 1.5i-t 1.056 3.01
5 0. 159 1.333 0.i 50 2.U 3.25 1.600 1.139 3.92
6 0.132 1.333 0.750 2.15 3.87 1.339 0.952 3.04
7 0.094 1.320 0.758 2.20 4.0i 0.957 0.688 1.18
8 0.093 1.241 0.806 1.9·5 4.21 0.947 0.i24 O.Si
cylinder compared to the inerti al forces in all these cases are smal l. The value of
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II1AXimum .lr1\,( rc rces ls 10 to 16% of t he valueof t he maxi mum inert ial Corces . For
i11llsLralio n purposes, the tlrllg forces on t he simple cyl inde r [dashed and do tted line)
arc rom pitrcd wit h the inert ial (dashed line ) and the total forces (solid line) for I{
::: O.O!H m and T :'; 1.32 ~ in Fig. 3.24. In thi~ figure t he drag forces are very small
and the maximum value (9.5 N) i!:i only 14% mlhe maxim um inertial force (iO.9 NI.
H call be noticed rha i rhe Iner tial forces alm ost coincide with t he total wave Iorces.
Hcnr c the WiWP. forc('!;on t he cylinder for th is case are do minat ed by the iner tial
forces anrl t he dr ag forces arc small and in this case can he ignored .
IMni it Oral A Tolal Forcel an ll>cCrlinder
Tlll'CiIIScc.
Figure 3.24 : Com parison of tbe drag forces with the inert ia l a nd tot a l wave forces
for II ::: a .09'l m and T =1.32 e, {or the simple cylinder
3 .5.1 Effect of th e Devic e on emand Cd Va lues
Th e second stage of t he experiments investigated the effect of the device on the
hydrodynamic coefficients. As ment ioned earlier. t he device was att ached to the
circula r cyl inder, and ~he series of tests repeated. A significant change in the now
around t he cylinder was observed when the de vice was placed. The behavio urs of the
lil'i
cylinder before and after attac hing t h'l device is il1\lstr a!<'11 prt'~"lI ll'll in Figs. :I.::!:l
and 3.26 . (The flow-patterns around t.hl' f)'l inder are "llmpar..d.] For lilt' "r 1in,I"1"
without the device , the 110\\' around the fylimle1" Wil S lilllLillil1" ( /I, = IU~) . :-;"
vor tices W(:fC found to develop behind the simple cyl illdl·r. T Ilt' llllJlllt'u t, t.11l' ,1"I'in '
WIIS install ed. bot h local and glohal vortice s were prodnec.l. Tho ,!p\·,·lOIlt1 ,. Tilof ;1
local vortex behin d the midd le diamond tube can be St't~ll ill Fi~ . :I.:.w. TIll' flilly
developed vortex de tach es from the diamond cylinder nnd illdt:pt'ull"lIlly llUll't'S
towards the downstream end of the rlow field and thell 1l 1 l'r.~'·11 wh.h tilt' \"orli,"'s
developed globa lly on the circular cylinder. As il res ult of t htoset wo l(J("ali;t.,'t1 ;Illd
global effects the width of the wake behi nd the circula r t:rli ntll'r hnsalso i n rr" ;l '~" t l.
T he oth er im portant point which should ht~ noted hew is thal ill 1.11.: ,';'S,: l1f t.h..
sim ple cylinde r (in Fig, 3.2.5), the upstream flow is clear and llllllisturlwd whl'rI'a,~
wit h the device (in Fig. 3,26) the ups tream 1101'1 is turuulcut. T Ilt' \'orlkl'j; P;"IIN'
atcd in the previous half cycle arc not romplotcly WiISh,'t1 out alltl ar, ' "oll\",·,.tt 'd
do wnstream. On the ot her ha nd, in the case of the simple cylinder , no vor tin's wv-n-
develo ped beh ind t he circula r cylinder . Even if Cl./ly t,hing is generat ed, tIll' prul!lIn ·d
vortices are washed away and furth er generation of vortices is prevent /',1. AlI.lHlugh
the visualized flow patt erns explai n t he funct ioning of the deviceto SO l1l " "x r..'III.,
t he qua ntitative assessmen t which can be made with the c'n lind C,j alli\.lysis for L1 11'
cylinde r, with and without the device in place , will give us a clear picture of llw
comple te behavio ur, T he em and C",analys is, discussed carl iN, WM rq)('(ll.,·d for
the expe rimenta l data obtai ned for the cylinder with the device. T he eom parisuns
made between the pred icted and t he measured wave forces arc shown in Figs. ;1.'.,17
to 3.35. Excellen t ag reement between the predictions and meesuromcnts b S'~'lI in
all th e cases. T he standard er ror in these predictio ns varied from I.Ot to :1.11. '1'1 11:
measu red wave parameters and the comp uted hydr od ynamic codfi cieHh ohlaiUI',1
in this set of experiments are summ a rized in Ta ble :I.t .
• ; J
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Figure 3.25: The flow pattern around the cylinder before attachins the device
Figure 3.26: The flow pattern Around the cylinder alter attac.hins the device
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Figure 3.27: Comparison of the predicted wave forces with t he measured wave forces
for H = 0.117 III and T = 1.52 s, for the cylinder with device
O i l , • , • 7
Figure 3.28: Comparison of the predicted wave forces with t he measured wave forces
for H = 0.152 III and T = 1.516 s, for the cylinder with device
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Figure 3.29: Comparison of the predicted wave forces with the measured wave forces
for II = O.liB m and T = 1.516 s, for the cylinder with device
Figure 3.30: Comparison of the predicted. wave forces with the measured wave forces
for H = 0.182 m and T = 1.4Vi s, for the cylind er with device
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Figure 3.31: Comparison of the predicted wave forces with the measu red wave forces
for It = 0.125 m and T = 1..11 e. for the cylind er with device
Figure 3.32: Comparison of th e predicted wave forces with the measured wave forces
for H = 0.140 m and T = 1.325 s, for the cylinder with device
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Figure 3.33: Comp arison of the predicted wave forces with the measured wave forces
for H = 0.112 m and T = 1.325 S, for the cylinder with device
Figure 3.34: Compar ison of the predicted wave forces with t he measured wave forces
for H = 0.089 m and T = 1.325 e. for the cylinder with device
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Figure 3.35: Comparison of the predicted wave forces with the measured wave forces
for H = 0.107 m and T = 1.241 5, for the cylinder with device
Tren ds similar to the case of the sim ple cylinder, wherein the drag coefficients
increased with the small decrease in the KC number at low KC numbers, are ab-
served. Since the wave conditions were kept more or less the same, as in the case of
the cylinder without the device, the range of KC and R~ numbers in this experiment
also remains the same. Insignificant changes in the value of em were observed due
the attachment of th e device to the cylinder. However the value of Cdhas increased
by a factor of 4. Table 3.3 compares the hydrodynamic coefficients obtained for the
cyl inder wit h an d wit hout the device in place. Note that the wave conditions gen-
erated may not be exactly the same for both cases, but are very close to each other.
With the device in place , the cy li nder dra g coefficie nts h ave in crea sed by
a facto r of four (i r res p ect ive of the wav e h ei ght and fr equency ). Hence a
significant increase in the drag forces is obse rved while the inertial forces are shown
to be insensitive to the device.
j .;
'1'" g"l a d"'\r pir.lnrc of Ill{' l·lr'.'C1of th e ,l ~\'ire. t he .lrag forcl'S were compared
with 111'- illl'rlial and tota l Jorcrs . A typ ica l comparison for t he wave cond it ions II :::
1I.111 m <Iud T =1.:12:) s is shown in Fill;. :1.=16. Significant illcr~ase in the drag force
r-an hi: xr-en in t llis figure rom parod to t he simila r stu dy shown in Figs. :1.22 and
:1."H . TI lt: milgn; tlld l~ of t he maximum drag force { .j2.5~ ) ;s ii9% of the ma ximum
wave force (!/O N) ell rho q lindcr whereas withou t the de vice (in Fig. a.2·1) it is
on ly \·1%. T he fOfl·going study clearl y indica tes that the de vice increases the drag
Ta hll' :1.2: SUllIlI Hlry of th e result s orthe emand Cdanalysis for the circular cyl inde r
with devic e
SI. No II T f c, C, I\C n; Stand ar d
m li z )(105 error
1 1I. lI i 1.520 0.658 2.0·1 s.ss 1 .~06 0.752 1.81
-, 0.1.')2 \.516 0.670 \.t15 ~ . 98 1,:')6.') 0.978 2.00
:I 0. t78 l.·j IG 0.670 2.08 ·1.:17 L818 1.137 2.31
1 0.182 1.415 0.707 2.05 7..':13 I.Sa8 L.'l:.l 2.89
;j a.12!} 1..109 0.709 2.03 9.3!J 1.276 0.860 2.37
I; 0.140 1.325 0.754 2.04 14.6 LU6 1.013 3.11
t 0.112 1.325 0.75·1 2.19 15.2 1.l .IJ 0.816 :J.36
8 0.089 1.325 0.75·1 2.21 16A 0.907 0.6·19 1.02
!J 0.107 1.241 0.806 2.05 16.6 1.083 0.82' L·13
forcf'S011 the cylinder witho ut significa ntly affect ing the iner t ial forces. However it
is slillnot d ear whether t he incre ase in the dr ag forces is due to the forces exe rted
hy the a tt ached dev ice i t~df or due to th e effect of the device indu cing the drag
rorcc'~ on the ma in cylinder. Since t he de vice was a tt ached to the ma in cyli nder.
Table a.3: ('ompar i ~o ll of the hy.lrm[~' nllmil' l"ll'llki .' nls (tlr l Ilt' r-irr-ulur ,'yl illll.' r
with and wit hout the (l('vin ' ill pla ("(~
Rcsulb of C... ,C c, :\ll 'l l y s i ~ for tlu- C)·lin,l.'r 1 11l" 1"t ,,, ~ ;,-
51. No without the Device with l hl' lk\' ;n ' or c-,
II r e. c'l II r ('", c, by;l
m II,
'"
II ~ Factor
1 0.1·17 0.670 2.0/! 1.2·j II.L"I:! (H7 ll 1.\1."1 l. ~ IS :1.~ l:\ --
., 0.11.') 0.707 2.0:1 2.0.') fl. I:!.", 0.T09 :!.(J:I !U! J .\. .",..;
:1 0.1:12 0.750 s.rs :1...,7 0.1·10 lI.i.",\ :l.U·I H .li :1.77
.\ o.m).! 0,7.')8 2 .20 ·1.07 u.osu n,7.i,l 2.21 IIU r.m
.j O.O!J3 0.806 1 . ~I.", ·1.:!1 0, 107 1l.SUfi :!.Il:1 'fUi :UlI
it is necessar y to (illa nt ify the d rag forces c:ont rib llll'f l hy t Ill' induced,'If,' ,·\ uf t.1\l'
dev ice . 111 Fig. :1.37, 1\ com pa rison was made Iwt\\'f'l'll the total dril~ fO rl'"s W I tIll'
cylinder before anti after att aching rhc :le"jct' for the \\",w,'n m,l it iufts II = 1).1 1:, III
and T "" 1.-113 s. T he m ax im um dr ag fore.. for tIlt, , ' llS " with the d, '" ;,,,· is :IH.IJ :"I
whereas for the simple cylinder it is 8.5 N. The maxinnuu W,W ( ' f"n',! 0 11 ti ll' .k-v i...'
alone obtai ned by separate calculat ion for the sauu: wave conditi ons is ."d i N. 11( '111'1'
the surplus increase of 21,9 N in the mexbnum ,lrag force is ohv lousiy n mt rilm1t'11
by the induci ng effect of the device. Thus 81% of llw ill cTl'as, ~d llrag (ore'('s w"re'
contributed by the induced sepata tio u effec t 01 1 tho l ~y li l\d . 'r . In view of t hese f(osllll.s,
it can be concluded that the dev ice is very elfcctiv e ill i/ltluri ng large dmp; fu rfl ·.~ 0 11
a circula r cylinder at low KC numbers.
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Figure 3.:Jfi: Comparison of the drag forces with the inertial and total wave forces
for II = 0.089 In a nd T = 1.325 5 (wit h device)
CompariJon of 0..11 FOl'Ol! l "';l ll andwi lhOlll .he Ocvicc
TllllC in Sec.
Figure 3.3;: Compa rison of t he total drag fo ecos on the cylinder with and without
the dev ice for 11=0.115 In and T = J..l13 s
3 .6 Cm and C« Ana lysis fo r R andom Waves
T he effect iveness of the device in incr easing tIll' drag (urn 's on 1111 ' rylil l1l"Twas ; d ~1l
investigated for t he rand om wave envi ronment. Random wan 'S II' l ' f(' produ",',1 i ll
the wave la nk and the wave forces wer e measured. For lILI'gencratlou of fillll lolU s,'<!
stales Isse and J ONSWAP spectr a were used . The foruml;! fur t he ISSe ~IIWl:1T111Jl
is:
(:I. Il i)
in which 8 =O..1427(w·l /w·I ) , T he mean frequency, w. and tit.· pt'ilk fn ''1lll'I\l'y. ....'",
are related by';:' "'" 1.29&":0 . The formula for the J ONSW,\ P ~p ,'r lrllm is:
(:1.17)
in which
O.07 -w:::::t.;o
0.09-w;:: ...·0
B = U5
peaked ness pa ramete r
H. significant wave height
Wo peak frequency
F'urther t he peak period, TIl!and the aero-crossing period, '/ ~ , ilTe related by
To = (lAg - 0. 102 i + 0.Ot,12 -/ - U.0007!J"'f:l) r, (:I. IS)
3.6 .1 Simulation of Ra nd om Wav es
Several numerical formulations are avai lable rOT establishi ng Limeseries of tho run-
dom fluid field. A review of the most relevant formulations arc given hy C hakrithar li
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(I! /H7), Fo r the pur pose of t his st udy a modol with random phase angle was cho-
sen. 'I'his formulatio n has been proven to be comp utat ionally very efficient, ma inly
due th,~ fact thM t he Fast Fou rier Trans form, (FFT . te chni(luc), call be used for the
calc ulati on of the ha rmonic [unctions.
The surface elevation, for a stat istica lly st ationary random sea . measured relat ive
1.0 mean wate r level is given by [Borgman. 19691:
'/(.r, t) =L:a, cos!k,x -w,1+ ail
'I'll(' wave frequency, '-';, and wave number, ~'i . a rc relat ed by
(3.20)
ill a water depth, d. T he ampli t udes. II i, of each linear wave component are defined
ill term s of t he one-sided spectr um, S~ ( "",), by
(3.21)
'l'he random phase angle, 0" arc assumed 10 be sta tistically independent and a rc
,lrawll from a uniform probabili ty dist ribution over 0 $ 0,$ 211".
T he numeric al simul at ion proced ure require s certain parameters to be optimized
for it s best operation. The max imum frequency I,y which the wave board in the tan k
can be operated is 9_1 Hz. In practice this was selected as the maximum frequency
UlNar) in t he FF''!' a nalysi s. Thus the t ime increment is au tomatically Axed by the
relatio n dt = 1/(2/mn:r} = 0.055 s.
Hav ing selected the rime step , the number of time poi nts (N) , in the FFT based
simulation procedure (which must be a power of two), fixes the record length given
h)' tilt' relation TL = N x dt. In order to st udy the response of the cylinder for
all t he simulated freq uencies, it is necessary to keep the record length t he same
while collect ing data in the expe riment. A la rger record length increases the Ire-
qucucy resolu tion which may he good for the frequency domain analyses . However
a shorter reco rd length is Ilrl·fcl"l"l',[lu pn-vcut. t ill' ,1;ll;1 from I"'iug ('ontallli'ull" ,1 hy
the disturbances of th e reflected waves From the h".l('h .
In ord e r 10 op timize t he record lenglll between til l'S,' IW<I"'ril, ' riil .1 sllIali ,·..1·
cula tio n wa s made . Let us aSSIlI1lt't ha t till' ~(, Ilt' r;'t('(l lI'art '1\ an ' within tit" small
band widt h of freq uency whose significant waH' Ill'riud is !.Ii7 s. Using liucar lI"aw
theory, the wave celer ity (e) for tha t per iod was computed which is :!..'i~ 111/". T Ill'
reflect ed wave s from the beach gl'llcral1ytravel with IIIl' group \'I'lnt:il,y [ I ".• l whid,
is given by C9 ::< C/2 == 1.29 m/s . Know ing t he distiUlI:e 1."1\\'(" '11 ti ll' II'SI ",·,·ti" l1
and t he beach location (Y ::<:lS m}, the rinu- required C1~1 for the \Val" '" til t ravel
back to the test sect ion can be com pute d a pp roximatel y by T, ::< :?x }' ;< (", ::< .'"l!ls.
It is essent ial to keep the rocordIongth '1'1. ':S '1~. 1l" l1ce the nurubcr of tinu- poinL
t.hal need to be used in the FFT simulation is gi\"'11 by .v== '/ ~ / d/ = llIi:! poi llts.
Since th e fFT demands l\ in te rms of a power of two . ~ was sd til Ht,H and 111l'
«a la were re corded for TL == N x II! == .')(l.2/;.ls .
Having selec ted the record length, t he (f(~']l ll' Hry resolution ,If is gi\"'ll lJy rlf =
1rfL =O.Ol77711z, ln th e lab oratory wave generat ion, for fn ~qllc' ll<'i , 's illlO\'1·1 .:\ 11 .,
t he wave energy is low and the proper physical spect re ~ 1 1illJc is I'c'ry 1I11('l'rl ilill. So
even if the theoretical wave spectre arc defined (or frequencies ilbO\·c :!.:lIlY. an upju-r
cut -off freque ncy shou ld be intr oduced to the wave spe ctrum IIp[Jlied in lilt' FF T ·
algorithm. The numbe r o( frequency points (J\.I) used ill t ile sim ulation introdn...-x it
cut -off frequency to the wave eleva tion power spect rum . For the sillllllatillll, \ 1 was
set to 128 points and the theoretical wave spect rum was t runcatrvl .u all upper-rut-
off frequency f ..=2.2743 liz.
3 ,6.2 Spectral De scription o f Loading
Th e Morison formula defined in Eqn . 3.1 was first exten ded to random wav,os !'y
Borgm an (1967 ). Using a st ochastic approach, Bergman deri ved an ilppropr i at' ~
for m for t l l f~ spectrum of LIlt! wave force hy expressing th e non-linear drag te rm in
il sf ~ri{~s form. Helililling on ly the first linear term of the drag force series, the basic
:\Iorb on's formula for tho spectr um of wave force on a nnit. seeric n of the cylin der
S,(w .;) = «;S~ (w,; ) t ;'III O"~ S,.(w•.:} (3.22)
in which A'", = 1prrD'C", , /{J = ~ pDCJ , S ,.(w, z) and Sdw. .:) are the par t icle
vdo city and acceleration power spect ra and they can be defined in t erms of t he wave
elevation power spect rum S~(w) using linonr wave t heory as
(3.23)
(3.24)
where 1"(; ) defines the varia t ion of wave amp litu de with dep th, ;
cosll k(; t d) .
r(;) =~ WIth -d<; < 0
TIle wave Frequency, w, and wave number, k, ar c re lated by
(:l.26)
For random wave condi tions th e R. and KC num bers shou ld also be defined in
ter ms or stochastic parameters. T hese para meters may be defined with the signif-
lcuu velocity amplitude 20",. and t he average zero -crossing period T~, as ( Isaacson
ami Nwogu, IUSS):
R. =2 O"uD
,
/\ C=2 (1_;=
(3.27)
(3.28)
E<]lI . :1.22 was inte grated over the immersed position of the cylinder to get the
total force spec t rum in te rms of the wave elevat ion spectru m .
(3.29)
where 's' is t he vertical co ornina tc and Sl ::::: - lA -1 m alld .•~ = 11.:1111\. TIll' illl .'~r'l t i,,"
was car ried ou t individ ua lly for t he im-ninl and d rill; flllll)lonl'lIts of 11'.1\' 1' l<Jallilig
and th e resul ti ng equat ion is defined as
(:l.:\Uj
where
(:1.:11 )
In which RAO I a nd RAO D are ca lled, rcspc ct ivc ly. uhe Hesp()llst~ Alll ll l i lU III~ 0 IWt.
ator for Ine rt ia ami Drag force s pect ra. TI ley can hl~ defined indiv idll 'llly '1S :
~ IC,/ w f."RAOD(w)::::: - --:---, " a...( .~) I'f!.~h ~'., d.,11" .~lJI ! ~'I .•1
Eqn. 3.33 can be integ rated analy ti cally and is g ive n as
RAOI(w )::::: k ~~:~:~d (s inh ~-(.s2 ) - siuh: k(.~ I )) (:!.:t.'i)
It sho u ld be no ted tha t in the a bove equa t ion k: an d w are I 'dat~d by ti l<' lim-ar
dispersion rela t ion defined earli e r in Eqn. :1.26.
However Eqn. 3.34 ca nnot be integrat ed analytically ove r t. 11I~ immersed h, 'i~l lt of
t he cy linder . S ince O"...(s) varies wi t h t he pa rameter s , Equ. :1.;1-1 dictatosa tIl111 ll'rk ;,J
integra ti on proced ure. T he velocity variance for each depth run he evaluated n.~ :
(:I.:lli/
Th e ab ove in tegrat ion has to he carried ou t num e rically fo r I to 118 ffl ~ ( IIl'~II CY
components with dw::::: df x 2 x 7f = 0.1167 radfs.
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In pract ice, th e immersed port ion of the cy linder was divided in to 64 equal parts
and at each dept h 'z ' t he value of (1~(z) was assumed to be constant. For the
known value of O"~(z) at each sectio n, Eqn. :3.32 was integrated numerically and
the n summ ed for all the sections over the immersed height of the cylinder. Thus
the RAOD for the cylinder was evaluated. The typica l plots of RAOI and RAOD
for the wave condit ions, significant wave height (Hs) equa l to 0.076 In and pea k
freque ncy (wo) equal to 5.7 red/a, are shown in Figs. 3.38 and 3.39 respectively.
Once the two operators (RAGI and RAOD ) are obtained, the total inertial and
drag force spectra for the cylin der can be evaluated using Egos. 3.31 an d 3.32.
Figure 3.38: Iner tia force RAG for the test cylinder (same for an wave cond itions)
3 .6. 3 Least-Squa res Technique
The task of findin g the hydrodynamic coefficients for the ra ndom waves is some
what similar to th e regu lar wave analys is. Only two time series are available, ie.,
the measured wave elevati on and the corres ponding measured wave force. The ern
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Figur e 3.39: Linear ized drag force RAO for the lest cylinder (or WAv e conditions H,
=0.076 m, "'-\) = 5.7 cadIs
and C. coefficients were computed for the random wave environment using a least-
squares techni que. Unli ke th e case of the regular waves. the com putat ions were
performed in th e frequency domain using power spec t ral de nsiti es of the measu red
data. Th e meth od developed for t his st udy is desc ribed herein. Eqn..3.30 ca n no.....
be written as
SF,(~) ~ IRAOlj' S,(~)+ IRAOn]' S,(~)
in which SFp(W) is the predicted wave force spe-ctrum for the measu red wave profile
spec t rum S'1(w). Th e force coefficients can be est imat ed from a measu red force
spect rum (SFm.(W)), by minimi zing the square of the error (E) between the measured
and the predicted wave force spect ra. The erro r is given as
.w
E' = L ISFm(~,) - SF.(~')]'
where ~I is the number of frequency components of the spectrum.
(3.38)
T he forc.! rndfici '!Ilh C... ...nd (;4 w hid l min imiz~ E l IIr~ &h'c n b)'
C... = pr
4
0 2 I ~:~: =: ~~ ~: l l /1
C~ = fo (~: ;:=~: ~: 1 1 /2
(1.39)
(1.-10 1
ill wh id l F.. Fh F." F•• F. lind F. a re comp u ted usi ng the follow ing Io emul..~ b)'
;"I.~ lIm ing uni t force coc fficicn t.e-
M
1"1 L SF.. (Wi ) SU(Wi )
M
P, L SFD(W;) Su(w;)
M
F, L SF/(Wi).S'I' (W,)
M
r. L: S F.(....;) SFI(W,)
"F, L SFD(Wi) SFI (W, )
"F. L S FI {W,)SF/ (W;)
where
(3.·11)
3. 7 Expe ritnenta l Res u lts for Raridorn \Vaves
The nu mericall y simulated rand o m wav es were generated in the tank and the WAve
clcvetio n and wave for ce data were recorded. In the da ta :l.nalysi~ firs t the high
frequency noise above 6.0 liz was removed and then t he linear trend in the data
Wi\~ d illlillatcd . Must of the :<ped ral pi\rllmet~n like the eerc- u p-ercss lng wave
pcriod and 5ig n ificlllll WM'e heig ht were comp ul.,d in the t im e dom ain from t he wave
c,Ic\-;,.tio n datil.. The po wer 5l'e(' t rlll den ait ies of t he recorded data were com puted
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using th e FFT method. The computed spectra Wt"ff' smoothed using a centered
4_point moving average procedure.
Fig. 3.40 presents the measu red wave elevation spectrum which is compared with
the theoretical JO~SWAP spectrum. (The solid line indicates the measured wave
spectrum and the dashed line rep resents the theo retical spectrum for the significant
wave height H, =0.0911 m and peak frequency Wo=4.914 rad / s. ) ln most cases ex-
cellent agreement between the measured spectrum and the theo retical spectrum was
observed. Afte r obtaining t he wave elevation and force spectra. the two operators
RAOI and RAOD were computed using Eqns. 3.34 and 3.35. Assumi ng initia lly em
= Gil = 1 (for th e purpose of computati on), Eqns. 3.31 and 3.32 can be evaluated.
Consequent ly the remainin g equatio ns defined to evaluate C... and Gil can also be
solved. Th e computed C... and Ctivalues were entered into Eqn. 3.37 and the wave
force spect ru m pred icted and compared with the measured wave force spectrum.
" I
. f
'.
.• ".. "« ..... j
__ I
Figu re 3.40: Comparison of the measu red wave elevatio n and the theoretical JO~­
SWAP spect ra
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111 Figs. .1.4 [ to :l.4.'),the predicted wavespec tra arc compar ed with t he measu red
wav... spectr a . (The do tted lint.' shows t he pred icted Ic rco spect ra and th e solid !i ll !'
illll ki\t<!.~ the measured force spcc t ra.] In genera l the pr edicted force sp ec t ra are in
very good ag reement with the measured force spectr a. At Iseque nciee a b ove 1.0 Hz
some d iscrepan cies arc noticed . The pr ediction is better in the case of t he narrow
baud JO NSWAP spectra compared to the case of the broad band [SSe spectra .
When t he pea kedness factor "I' was set to a lar ge value (511.Y above 2.i) . excelle nt
agreement be rwoen measure ments and p redictio ns were obtai ned. see Figs . :l.H and
a,-IS, T he ("om putcd hydrody nam ic coeffi cients are then of the same order as ill t he
regnie.r wave tests. Th e I\C number for these t ests var ied from 0.82 to 1.56. The
r('sults olualnod in the data a na lysis a rc summa rized in Table 3..1, where ' fo' is t he
ftl'<llency calcu lated from the peak period 'To'. \gain the value of drag coefficient s
is sensi l ive to t he cha nge in t he I\C numbers. However no system atic change is
idenl ifh ..-d in t he (Me of the ine rt ial coefficients.
Table 3.01: Summary of the results of the em and C. analysis for t he cylind e r without
tile device - ra ndom waves
5[. No 1/. T, fo , em c. xc
m s H,
I 0.127 lAi 0.533 1.5 2.00 2.86 1.27
2 0.15 1 1.4i 0.533 l.0 2.11 1.21 1.53
"
0.110 \.32 0.587 2.1 2.13 3.19 1.06
4 0.086 1.2S O.iSI 2.7 2.10 4.80 0.82
5 0.000 1.22 0.i83 3.4 2.05 4.61 0.9S
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Figure 3.41: Comparison of the meas ured And the predicted WAve force spectra for
If. = 0.127 m, fa = 0.533 il z. and.., = 1.5. for the simple cylinder
! ...
•i J"
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Figu re 3.42: Comparison of the measu red and the predicted WAve force spect ra for
/I . = 0.151 m, fa = 0.533 Hz. and 'Y= 1.0, for the sim ple cylinde r
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Figure 3.43: Comparison of the measured and th e predicted WM"C force spect ra for
H. = 0.110 m, fo =0.587 Hz. and "7= 2.1. for t he simp le cylinder
- ... ' ore'"' ......... ' peC' u •
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Figu re 3.44: Comparison of the measu red and the predicted wave force spect ra for
H. = 0.086 m, fo = 0.781 Hz. and "7=2.7. for t he simple cylinde r
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Figure 3.45: Comparison of the measured and the predi cted wave force spectra for
JI. = 0.09 m. fo = O.i83 liz . and "'( = 3.4. for the simpl e cylinder
3.7 .1 Effect of the Device on em and C«Values
A similar anal ysis was carried out for the case with the cylinder plus de vice. in
random wave tests ; thi s analy sis has shown large increases in drag forces. The
measured wave force spectre were compared with the predicted wave force spect ra
and are presented in Figs. 3.46 to 3.50. Good agreement in the comparisons can be
seen in all these figures. The computed e... and C", coefficient s are summarized in
Table 3.5. The KC number for these cases varied from 0.81 to 1.26 which is of the
same order as in the previous experiment s with out th e device. It can be seen t hat
the wave cond itions were also kept the same as in the without device tests except for
Serial Nos. 2 At4, in which cases the "'I factor is smaller. However, th e comparisons
bet .....een C... and C~ coefficients obtained from these two set of experiments (with
and without the device) are presented for all the five test s in Table 3.6. The increase
in the drag coefficient due to the attachment of the device is larger than in the case
o f OI l ! regul ar wave s. ilowe vee the ine rtialcc e fflcicnt is again Ionud Lo b e insenai t.ive
to the proaen ce of the dcvire. In Table :1.6 , it is seo n that t he \"tlues of the drag
coollleicnts for the cylinder with device in ra n d om waves are .'j t imes la rger than th e
r.o rrfospon d ing valu es in reg lilar waves. ILshould he noticed t hat in a ll thl' tes ts.
conducted with ra ndom wa ves, both with lind witho ut the de vice. a goo d spect ral
shap e for th e meas ured wave force s pt.'Ctra is SCClI : an d the measured fo rce spec t ra
a re ill good agreem ent with theprcrl jctcd forc e spect r-a.
'I'able :1.."): S umma ry of the results of the em a nd C,i analysis for the cyl inder wit h
the device - random WIWCS
51.No u, T, Io -, Cm C, Ke
m s Hz
1 0.128 1..15 0.533 1.5 2.0.') [1.5 5 1.26
2 0.1·17 1.57 0 .533 1.5 2.07 7..11 i.ss
:J 0.108 1.18 0 .60,1 1.5 2.09 [9.82 0.9-\
·1 0.084 1.26 0.764 1.0 2.15 2U '3 0.$1
, 0.091 1.12 0.782 3,4 2.12 22.ii 0.90
3 .8 Summary of Wave Ta nk Test R es ults
A weve force measu r ing exper iment was carried out in the wave tank with the ob jec-
ti ve of exam ining a de vice t h at would increase t he drag forces on a vert ical circu la r
cylinder , wit.hout sig n ificantl y affecti ng the ine rtial forc es. Bot h regular and random
waves were produced in the wave tank. This st ud y was performed on a.0 .3 m dia m e-
ter vertical c y linder, with the need for inducin g flow-separation at low I<C numbers.
Th e Sl'I [UCnC e of test a was de signed to solect a ph ysical device , which effec tively in -
Tab le 3.6: Comparison of the hyd rodynamic coefficients for the cylinder wit h and
without the device in place - random waves
Results of C... &: C~ Analysis for Random Waves Increase
51. :-0 without the Device with the Device ofC.
H. fo C~ C, H, fo C~ C, by a
m Hz m Il , Facto r
1 0. 127 0.533 2.09 2.86 0.128 0.533 2.0.') 11.55 4.03
2 0.151 0.533 2.11 1.21 0.147 0.533 2.07 7.41 6.12
3 0.110 0.587 2. 13 3.19 0.108 0.604 2.09 19.82 6.21
4 0.086 0.781 2.10 4.80 0.084 0.764 2.15 24.73 5.15
5 0.090 0.783 2.05 -1 .61 0.091 0.782 2.12 22.8 4.9.,
Figure 3.46: Comparison of the measu red and the predi cted wave force spect ra for
1/. = 0.128 m. fo = 0.533 Hz. and l' = 1.5, for the cylinde r with device
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Figur e 3.47: Compa rison of the measured and the predicted wan' force spectr a for
JI. = 0.147 m, fo = 0.533 Hz. and "'f = 1.5, for the cylinder with dev ice
Figure 3..18: Comparison of the measured and the predicted wave force spectra for
H. = 0.108 m, (0 = 0.604 Hz. and ..., = 1.5, for the cylinder with device
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Figure 3.49: Comparison of the measured and the predicted wave force spectra for
H. = 0.084 m , fo = 0.764 Hz. and '1 = 1.0. for the cylinder with device
.'--.:::l.. .
"
Figure 3.50: Comparison of t he measu red and the predicted wave force spect ra for
H. = 0.091 rn, fo = 0.782 Hz. and l' =3.4, for the cylinde r with dev ice
9."
creased the drag forces 011 the cylinde r, \Vhile three devices were tes ted the results
Mi l presl1l1tcd only for t he selected device. The experimental program is outlined .
For t h(~ measurement of wave forces a new measuring technique was developed which
1I~ ', 1 iL Friction less table and single-ccmpc ncnt load cell. The wave forces and the
wave elevations were recorded and the conventional least squares technique was used
to compute the Morison coefficients for the les t cylinde r. Expe rimental results were
presented for the cylinder, with and without t he device in place.
The compute d C,~ and Cdcoefficients arc higher t han what is normally expected
at such low KC numbers. This ls due to t he fact that the com puted C", and Cdarc for
tlll~ full height of t he 3-d imensional cylinder and t hey canno t be com pared with the
values obtai ned for a ~-dimcnsional sectio n in t he literature. lt also should be noted
tlliLt the recent studi es carried out by various investigators for low KC numbers
have also indicated larger Cd values 'han what was anticipated . In the present
experimental study, it was found that t he value of drag coefficients is sensitive to the
changes ill the KC number at low KC numbers. It increases sharply as KC number
decreases within a sma ll range. Same behaviour is noticed also in the case of random
waves. However no abrupt change in the value or em was noticed . Thus it can be
concluded t hat t he behaviour of the cylinder atlewKC num bers is a special problem
in which the eman d Cd est imatio ns an d furt her experiments should concentra te on
a localized VAlue of the KC numbers. Experiments conducted for small diameter
cylinders with large KC numbers cannot clearly interpret t he behaviou r at low KC
numbers. Although the com puted Cdvalues look larger, th e tota l drag forces on the
l'yliu(lcr are small and negligible compared to the total wave forces. The wave force
on the st ructure is clearly domina ted hy the inertia l component of loading.
IIl\'ClIt igatiolls were carr ied out to find the influence of the diamond tub e bundle
device on the circular cylinder. Il was found that t he regular wave dr ag coefficients
increased by a facto r of -I, due to t he attachment of the device to the cylinder.
Also the inertial forces were foundfo he inscns jtive to th.' d l,\'i.".,. 111 Ih.,"OI l'" lOr the-
random wave; the drag forces inc reased by a Factor grt'alpr thn u .'"1. whidl W<l ~ hi.\!;l ll'r
than the regular wave result s . It was [ollnll llia l about SI'X, or Ih" tot al i l ll' n'a~, ' in
t he dra g force was due th e indirect drl 'ct or tlw dp\"in ' which luducedtilt, s lu', ld ill!1.
of large vort ices behin d the ma in cylinder .
Phys ical arguments suggest t hat the dc vire , wh ich is very df,'(' l j\ "I';I\ low I\ l'
numbers. may beco me less effec tive as the wave hei ght and wave Iwr iod inn ..." Sl 'S "
For extreme sto rm cond iti ons t he cylin der tends to 1)('('0111'dr ag do min,th ',!. l-ur
large KC numbers ( KC ~ ,j ) , deta ched vortlccs can t1,'vdofl h.·hillli 1111' ~ i l1l l' l , '
circular cyli nder. Under the se conditio ns t he d,!vlr l: may IW("( lm,· iua cuvc. \I Il W, ' \W
there are no experimental results available to support this poiut, III I , h i .~ t,lll'sis nit'
attent io n was res t r icted to the beh aviour of the cylinder fu r [\(' S; :!.
For the simple cylinder (without the device] the runximum vnhn-of 1,1ll' l l r'l ~
force com ponent is typically l ~% of the ma xim um wave force-on IIll' t'ylinch'r, \.... jl!l
the devic e in place the maximum drag for ce tnercas..s to ;j !IlU. or IIi.· maxiunun I..,t lll
force, T hu s a sign ificant increase in t.he m agnit ude of t he drag Ion-ois ollSl'rv l'lll l.lI'
to the attachment of the diam ond tube bu nd le device 1.0 t Ill! k st l:y lil1dl'r,
Chapter 4
The Hydroelastic Model: D esign
and Fabrication
The ma in aim of the Tf'5f'arch is to veri fy the pr inc iple o f induci ng dr ag damping,
for tho purpose of redu cing th e resonant response of an inertial force dominat ed
str uct ure. To mee t thi , purpose a steel tripod tower plat form Wall selected as the
pro totype but t he scaling require ments were used only as a gene ral guide in desi gning
the model. li enee, the model was designed not to simulate the behaviour of the
llart icular steel lower selected but only to behave similar to. ty pical stee l t ripod
structu re.
III t his chap ter . basic concepts related to Ka ling arc summar ized, a nd the nee-
C"SSary similit ude requirements for a hydroclaslic model struct ure are presented .
The important guidelines followed in des igning the expe rimenta l model are also
described.
4. 1 T he M od el Sca le
The invcstlgat lon of t he use of the induced drag forces for dampin g purp oses of
the str ucture demands a wave response study for an offshore str ucture. For this
purpose a reduced scale physica l model was Iabricated and tested. in a wave lank.
However the concept of introducing fluid-induced resonance in a laboratory requires
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II. hydr oelas tic mode l in which the elas tic deforuvat.iou iI1ltl tl \l' wan- loadill~ 'n<'
modelled to 1\ reduc ed sca le, IJefore proeeeding to till' IlIotl,'I ,I.", ip;n, 111l' ,Wf,'r"" t
cencrte involved in the selection of the m'ldd scale ,u,' tll',;rr il,..,l herein.
T he pr inci pal requ irem ent of t he mod ,,] is 10 in,lu("<'!Iow-s"Il"r a!iulI 'll 1<>11' I, {'
nu mbers which would requi re a large dia l11 t't .' r ('y1iIl,lrka l 1111>,-. TI lt' l"rl;,-r II",
d iame te r o f the <,:yl inder, th e bet.tcr the possibili ty of 1·•.-rifyiull; the \"i"b ilit.y of 1111'
concep t.
Secondly. the modelled wave [rcqucncics in the wave tank ,;11"111 01 lI;l\"l't hr-ir sip.·
nificent energy frequency in the aaruc range ;IS till' suodellr-d sll'llrluml [n -tlllt' IU·.I',
In our laboratory, the wave tank high quafity waves can h.. W'II,'rll lL-d 011 1:-- at In-.
que ncics lower than 0,7.') Hz, Since the stu dy was illl('f{'sl,:d in Ihe f,-,.PUlIs<, .. t awl
close to resonance , it is prefe rable \.0 choose t he Illtltld sc;,I" slid l l h;ll lli" nat ural
frequency of the mode l st ructure is lower t.hau 0.7;; 117..
Th ird ly, th e ava ilable material proper t ics and the t nhinl; ~ i.':t',; l h.. L n>llM I". IIS".1
to construct the mo del, arc also important Ior the lIlo rld sca l...
Fourthly, th e model scale is a lso gOI'..rned hy the ~ i1.1: of t il.. ilVol. i1,,1I1,- t.:sl.iuj!;
faci lity. The waler depth in the lan k and t h,: has" dimension or tlu ~ structure \\'hit:h
need s to be accommoda ted in th e t ank are importan t '·oll.~i, I<·mli"ns which <I. ,,.j,l, '
themorlel scale .
And fifthl y, the problem s rela ted to t he t rnnsp or taticn o r the Il1o<ld , fCOIll 1. 1,,'
fa brication plac e to th e wave tan k locat ion, need 11 (ld "iJl~J considerat.ion.
model st udy in a wave tank or size 200 III long, 12 III wide it/I<.I j III de ep .
4 .2 T h e Hydr o e lastic Mode l
Design of a. hydroelesilc mo de l invol ves rho modelling of WaVf~S, wave fo rces aud Llw
clest.ic structure, By defi n ition i l reduced scale hydroelasuic /11"'[ .,1 C....II I-.( ) c11~ fin t "J
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"" " flc.Yiblc mode! in which t il<' ,;cometricall)' sim ila r 11I00IrI beh Aves , in t er ms of it s
da.';lk tld'orm_lions, in .. lIIanner ce eresponding to il s t ar get p rolotype structure .
E\"l' ry pIJ~i<;a l value (l ike th e wave feree and 1I1ructu flll response) is rela ted by the
physkal rr-l...t ion"h ip that ..xisl!l bet ween the pro totype and model. T he model Iaws,
whie h formllr" lc the relat ions hip, a rc obtained by a dim ensio nal analys is of a ll the
iude pendcut pee ti ncn t variables. (T he moJel IllW!. derlved from such dimensiona l
iUl" I.VlIill r id , l t he sca le (a ct or s which a rc used to p redic t t he p rototyp e be haviour
Iro rn Lhemodel r.."I'0 uIIC.)
Th(':K: srnle facto rs arc alm ply the ratios of t Ill! variables ill the model to their
co rres pondin g pro tot ype ve rie blcs , Mode lling of WILVC mol ions in th e laborator y
dl' llla /lfis two iuevit a hlc cond itio ns: ( I) water is used in the model fluid; and (2)
Fronde simila rity ill re tained ( r{'(. Sri nivasan and Swamidas, 1987) .
4 .2 .1 Modelling of W av es a nd W av e Forces
Th e va lidity of t he hydroelast ic mod el is first based on how adequately th e rhy~ i cs
o( 'oi.. l i n~ ill r{'l'~nted in the lahorato ry model scale. Th is pr oblem is d iscussed
he re IIsing si militude theory . Fo r the sa ke o( simplicity, consider th e force exer ted on
a vcrt.ical surface- pie rcing circ ula r cy linde r b)' progressi ve gravity waves. T he force
on t he cyl inde r can be (Ic lined as:
F = F (p,v, H,T" l , D.g) (01.1)
in wh ich F is th e wave Ic ree , D th e cy linder d iame te r, II th e wave height , T t he WAve
period, d the wat er de pth, p th e density of water, g th e grav ita t ional accele ra tion
and II" t he kiuc meuc vleccs lty of fluid. These are aU ca lled pertinen t va riab les. From
g(JII . ·1.1, rho dilllcn llinn,'\1 analy sis returns a possible solut ion with a set of non-
d imensional parAmeters defined in terms of the per t inen t va riabl es (Sha rp , 1981) :
(4.2)
1111
In the case of deep water (for d;?: 1./ 2 wlu-reI, ls till' wnvc l,'n~th ). ' II' is 1ll11 1111,~,'r ;1
rclevant varinble so it call 1Jl' excluded from EIIII, ,I. :!. TIll' pernuu-n-r Iff. i1tTOlJllt ~
for fluid viscosity and is replaced hy the llcyuolds numln-r, lk which i ~ Ild ill",l ,1~
R. =~ whe re II is the kine matic v i s(·o.~ i l,y,l'", is thr-maximum horizonta l wnu-r-
pa rt icle velocity and T is the wave period . Abo hy ;,ssllllling i\ sm" ll '1l11plitll,lt-
wave theory. the term 91'2 in E411',1.2 call be replaced by t ill' par,lllll'tn I. tht'II'ill'"
length , These changes lead to an alternate form of Ell ll . \' :!.
(-1.:1)
T he first non-d imensional param eter , ¥:. ,' nSllfl'S that tln- wavctrnin i:<:<I"a],',j "r~1
metrically to have the same rati o of wave Iwight til I\';WI' k-ngth ill 111l' mud,,! and
prototype situa tio ns. T he second non-dimcnaioual pnrnn u-u-r, ¥. . "Il~llr<'"~ that. Ihl'
waves are scaled geometr ically to the size of tl\l' ry!illdl'r. 'lIl,1 is a lso IIsl,,1 in 1111'
definitio n of the Keulega n-Ca rpe ntcr number, ' 1\(" (Sarpkaya awl Is Hil I'SOIl. J!IS])
which is l":C == ¥ .Therefore, Eqn. ·1,;1 call he I~xpn~ssed by:
(1!J~D2 =:F(~,KC,U. l (1..1)
In the foregoing, the experiment al probl em of i\ cylinder sllbjl'r l!'d Lot ilt' urtion
of progressive gravity waves has been approached th rough diltwlIsiollill analysis.
However in Chapter 3, the same p roblem was han dled Ilsing the mn piriraJ rorlll1la
developed by Morison et al., 1950, Th erefore, it would 1)(' illtl'rl's till/l: to rompan-
these two approac hes and see the appropria te rwss of i\luriso n's Ionuuln throu ll:llthis
dime nsion al analysis . On such com parison it is very clear th at to rerorll :ill) the two
forms, it is necessa ry that the coefficients or inert ia (e", ) nnd dra~ (C,d must, in
genera l, be of the for m:
C. F (I, C,R, )
F(I(C,R, )
(4.fi)
(oLfi)
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It must he mentione d here t hat the I\c lllegan- Carpcnter number au toma t ically
remai ns invariant in a Frcudc sca le simi lar ity. Th erefore Eqn. 4..1 suggests th at
ill or de r to reproduce the physics of wave loading in the laboratory wave t ank, t he
crite ria for t he model des ign should ta ke into accou nt bot h t he Froude and Reyno lds
number similarit ies, simultaneously, However it is well known that fulfilling these
two similar ities, simulta neously, is prac tically impossible in any mode l design.
In a unidi rect ional s teady flow, t he influence of the Reynol ds number on the flow
behind a circular cylinder is welldocumented . The Reynolds number characterize s
the now as su bcrltic al, cr itical, supcrc ritic al and postcrit ical regime. However in an
oscillat ory flow t he KC number also plays a very import ant role. It characterizes
t he 11011' ill terms of vortex shedding which we have see n already in Fig. 2.5.
T he Fronde scale similari ty retains t he ratio of the inertia forces to the gravi-
tutional forces, between the model and prototype. Since the gravity waves arc the
prime source of loading, a Froude model similarity criter ion is inevitab ly applied in
a wave tan k model study.
In terms of the Reynolds number of the flow, the laboratory model of an offshore
stru cture generally operates in t he subcrit ical regime whereas its prot otype is ei-
t her in the supercritical or in the post-s upercrit ical regime. This Reynolds number
discrepanc y largely affects the natu re of the viscous flow and the flow-separation
behaviour , f or this reason a drag dominated structure cannot usually be mode lled
successfully in a wave tan k study.
However in t he case of inertial force dominated st ructu res, if the st ruct ure has
large diameter members for which the drag forces are very small compare d to the
inert ial forces. the physics or the loading ca n be reproduced at the laboratory scale by
following the Frcude scale similarity. Not only that . but in addition , the mechanism
or flow-separation and the formation of vortices behind the cylinder are controlled
predominantly by the KC number when th e struct ure operate s at low KC numbers.
In:.!
T his is due to the fact that.ll very low KC numbers, tlu- 1, (' tuuulu-rccutruls lilt' U<lW
around the vertical cy linder to a great er extent thnu tln - 1/. lllllllhn. ( 'tlllsi,lni l1~ lilt'
structures at verv low KC numbers. it ClI l1 1)<' stat !'{1 that Froude St',,!{,lllu,I,'lIillg ,'all
adequately reproduce the physics or lo;J.(Hug in the lnhuratory wave tank . HUII",'n 'r
the erro r due the R. num ber discrepancy is genera lly .11:Cl'plt·,1 ;1" a s"all' ,'rro r.
T he dimensional analysis discussed in this section rail rt'il tlil~' l11' l' x l t' IU!<'d to thr-
case or random wave gene ration in th e W.lve ta nk. '1'11<' si~ lIi fka nl wuvc twight ll ,
and zero crossing period T=may be used as pertincut \'Miahl,·s ill pl(ll"l'or 1.11<' 1\' il l"<'
height and period of regular waves.
4 .2.2 Modelling t he Fluid-Struct ure Interact ion
The preceding discussions dealt with the allt'{IIHlt y of 1l1,}'Sit"al ll lw l,'llilig or wave
load ing at an redu ced model scale, Howeve r a true lIuid,slrurl nr<' inll' rM,t i"n proh-
lem should also include the clastic behaviou r of the s t r ll { ~ t ll r{' ill 1,111' ,lilll<'ll"jonh'!ls
analysis. T he simi larity conditions are so res trictive tha t reduced sca l{' models for
t he study or the dynamic behaviour or offshore structures wonkl he pr,let k ally im-
possible unless 11.geometr ically distorted model is propose d. For prohh-ms involviug
fluid-s tructure inte ract ion in a wave tank study, we norma lly encounter t l ll ~ folluwing
cond itio ns;
I. The model is gene rally built using plast ic mate ria l whose mod ulus of diL~ ti t' i ly
and densi ty are much lower t han t hat or the prototype struc tu re.
2, The internal dim ensions of t he tub ular member s of the structure are distorted
relati ve to the geometric sca le, but the exte rnal dlmcnslons or thf;SC members
are kept accord ing to the gene ral geometric scale, since it is the ex ter nal surf,etc
of a member that is exposed to the waves,
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:1. Ext ra ma.0;st5hne to he d istr ibuted t hroughout the model structu re without
lIffct::tinA t ile lItiffncss properties of the model.
The necessity for t he .hove three conditions ca n be explained mat hematical ly
lIy again reJlCatinA the dimensional analysis in which case the mass , elast ic and
dampi ng propert ies of t he structu re arc included. T ile additio nal variables involved
are the modulus of elasti d ty [E), t he density of mat erial (P. ) and t he st ructural
c1alllping rat io {( ). Note th at t he damping rat io c: is non-dimensional which will
reappear in t he lIAme form eftor the dimensional analysis. After the dimen sional
analysis. t he non-dimensional form can be derived as (simila r to Eqn. 4.2):
(-I.i )
We have already IICCn t he physical meaning for t he first three non-dimenaione!
parameters which are concerned with the ad equacy of t he wave toad modelling at
sI1l1l11 scale. The new te rm 't represen ts the ralio of t he st ruct ural iner tial force
to t he fluid inertia force which needs to be retained t he sa me in t he model and
protot ype situ ations. The term fi.,j! ca n be ident ified as t he Cauchy number.
T he st ructu ral damping ratio (( ) which ie' supposed to be t he same ir respect ive of
the model scale can not be ful611ed if a different material is selected for the model
fabrication. However the ot her two new terms e: and f;~ ca n beused to formula te
the necessary model laws req uired for the construct ion of the physical model.
Derivat ion or Mode l Laws ror the Elast ic Structure
The lion-dimensional parameters obtaine d in Eqn. 4.7 ca n be used to constr uct the
mode l laws required for the model design. Before const ructing the model laws, let
WI first define cert ain ter ms used in the model to prototyp e scale relat ions. The
lengt h rat io of t he model and prototype is defined as:
(' .8)
where the subsc ripts lTI and p refer \0 model i\lI(ll'rutul~'l't" rt'~]J,'.'li\"dy. S.'n'l1<lI~·.
the eles t.ic modu li rat io of the model ;' 11(1 I'ro tol)'pe i~ .h·lh wd i\:' :
While considering the Fronde scale s irniJ.u ity, t he tinn- tn ! in "f IlIn,ld und !,n " " IYI'"
is define d as:
I I. Ill}
It also ca n be proved t hat the geomet ric simi larity i n it FI·f>II, I,.·s I<IWft'(l lI irt,~ i.!..;,l1y
(Sa rpk aya and Isaacson, 1981):
( 1.11)
However it is pract ically impossible to find a suitahh- lIlitl,.ril,1 which ~ilti~ Ii , 'S llw
ab ove requ irement , Under this con di tion , It se-ct.ionul Ji~lorl inll ill tln- IIm.I.'l sl,TlI<" -
ture is inevit ably applied which leads to all addit.ional !!i'-'llmd rie .'Inti." ratio .!<·Iill.,d
II/""S (l.I:! )
/,
where t", an d t" ere t he wall th ickness of the tubu lar ruerulx-rs of I.lw ruodr-l a n' I
pro totyp e, respe ct ively. Since the distortion of the exte rnal dinu-usion of dw t uh lliar
m em ber affects t he wave forces , tile sectional ,Iistortion is giVl'lt ill t"rlllS or t lu- wall
thickness of t he members.
Using III and [(t., the scale factor for the moment nf inert ia qUI I", cldi" ..,1a~ :
When sec tiona l dist ortio n is ap plied to the model, as stalL,,1 ucfore, tlUl following
cond itions should be fulfilled:
h"'
«, --"- (-1.H )[(Ii:
/{ M
«; (.I.l!i)K;
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in which K.\f is the submerged density rat io of th e model and prototyp e materia l
which is agai n defined as:
(4.16)
/':1111. ·1.1·1 is used to find the membe r wall thic kness of th e mo de l Iwelled for a
given geom etr ic scale an d (or a selected mo del m ate ria l. Additional mass which is
dist ribut ed over the model st ruc ture in orde r to satis fy the simil arity required by
Equ. ,1.15 is ca lculated by using Eqn. ·1.16. The sca le fac tors for various des ired
physica l q uantit ies arc se t our in Tab le ·1.1.
Table 'I. J; Sca ling relations for model study
Quant ity P rotot y pe Model
Length L il L L
Tubular wall t hickness I Il l t
Morncn l of ine rt ia I Kl l l l !
Ti me T Kl/2 r
Velocity
"
Kl/ 3 1J
Accelera tion a,
Frequen cy r K;;l/~ f
Mass p.L'J J( ,., /( L £3
Force f' K I F
Moment M 1\t iH
Pressur e /' «, P
St ress o K E u
4 .3 D escription of the Prototype Platform
Severa l deepwater concepts which PO!lSC!lS large diam eter circu la r cylinders Were
reviewed. Finally the Tripod Tower Pla tform (TT P) was chosen as t he basic system.
T he gene ral configurat ion of t he TIP is shown in Fig . 2.2. Th e superstr uctu re shown
ab ove t he sea bed was selected aa the proto typ e to se rve as a guide in design ing
I ll!;
the model st ruct ure for t his study. The dt's ign of t Ill' model was aimed a1 :1 I/ ;,U
reduct ion in t he overall di mensions of the prot otype and also in l ilt' cut er tli;Ull\'lt' r
of lts me mbers, \Vh ile des igning t he model. cert ain t1lO.liliratiOIiS W t'rt' math-, Il,.fon '
p roceedi ng to the design detail s , a brid tlcsrr ipt ioll of Ihe pTlltoly pt· is pre'SI'IlII'.!
herein,
The TTP essentially consists of a few large diamet er hC'<I\')' wall lhit-kllt'ss sh 't,l
tubular me mbers connect ed toget her to form a d t'.'p walf'r st rurtn n-. It.s main 1'1' 11·
t ra l conce ntric vertical column is sup port ed by t urcc incli1\('lllt'gs . i l l i \ hat.t.r-r " f
3:1. The basic:geometric charac teristics of the TTP is illllJ rigilial (I('s i ~ll , ,1t'v"],'IIt,,1
by Heerema Engineering Service, lhe Net herland s. T he str uct ure 1V,"1l propos,', l [or
two different water depths of 345 m a nd :1I5 m. T Ill' ha.~i c g('(} lI11'lric rharad" l'ist it·s
of this pla tform are given in Tab le ,1.2, Since the fatign!' life tit the TTl' ill ,Iin· d. l)'
relat ed to its dynami c behaviour, a ty pical sea s tntc tah ll' lor l it.' Nnrt h Sl~il envl-
ronment is also given in Ta ble ·1.3, (In Table ,\.;J. 11. = ,~ igll i tirallt wave lll'iJ.!; hl. and
T. = zero up-crossing pericd .)
Table 4.2; Summary of the prototy pe plat form Inuctioual d a lil
51. No. Design Cr iteri a V.1IUl'S
(. ) Depth of water :ll ij m (" r ;j.j.'i Ill )
(b) Deck weight .'iO,OOO0 fiO,OOO t()III1( ~S
(e) Deck clearance 25 JIl above ~'I SL
(d) Total deck plan area Hi OOOIH\.rn
(e) Cen tre of gravit y of topside ·12..')111abo ve MSr.
(f) Outer diameter of ma in co lumn lri m
(g) Wall thick ness for colu mn a.125m
(h) Ou ter diameter of legs 8 m
(i) Wall thick ness for legs a.16.'i rn
(j ) First fund ame ntal sway perio d .so7 ~
(k) A IOO-year design wave height ;1\ m
(I) A IOO-year design wave per iod H to 17 s
L07
Table '1.:1: A ty piral ~Cil, state table for fatigue a nalysis - North Sea des ign data
(,\-lit-hdsf'n ;ul,1 Meek, 19S2j
Sea sta te II. T. Proba bility
(m) «) of occurrence
I uo !).50 0.1700
2 2.20 .5.50 0.2010
3 2.20 6.50 0. 1920
.\ :1.:10 6.50 o.isao
.\ 3.30 7.50 0.0950
6 4.30 7.50 0.0830
7 4.30 8.50 O.OliO
8 SAO 8.50 0.OS70
, 6.';0 10.00 0.0180
10 8.50 11.50 0.0043
11 10.30 12..50 0.0004
12 12..'i0 13.50 0.0002
13 15.00 14.50 0.0001
4.4 Desig n of t he M odel
Using acrylic t ubes. the supe r-st ructure of the model was designed to meet the de-
sign ob jectives to the best possible extent. Acrylic material was selected because no
ot her plas tic tub es of large diametral sizes were readily availa ble. Since t he research
invest igatio n is in terested in art ificially int roducing flow-separat ion at low KC num-
bers, la rge dimens ions for the st ruct ural members are of paramou nt importance.
Mnuy d ifficulties were enc ounte red in exact ly keeping the prototype model guide-
lines. Fo r example , scaling down the 60, 000 tonnes of the prototype deck weight is
qui te unsafe for t he plastic structure at the model scale. However it is very essentia l
to kee p tIle fundam ental na tural frequency of the st ructu re at a low level so th at the
t'om1llollly generated waves in t he lank can cause th e st ruct ure lo resonate. Hence
in the p resent model design a reduced deck weight was used and corresponding ly
the rnnt.ilcvor po rtion of the center column was increas ed to keep t he st ructu ral
natural frequency close to the pro totype sit uutio n al; it. vihrnh'l\ ill wa"'r . lt. ~ll<l11hl
be emphasized here that it is not thc purp ose of this research to study t lH'111'11<I\'iollr
of any par ticu lar st ruct ure, rather to aPI)I~' the concept. of artHicially il1,l\ldn~ hy·
drodynamic damping to a resonating st ructuro. llo\ \·,·\'t'r mnxinunn dfOl'I.Wil S milll,'
to retai n the originalit y of the design concept.
The wave tank facility available at the Instit ute for .\la rillt' Dynam ic's was II l i l i ~ " d
for t he experiments. Due to certain practical prohll'lllS. til" wan-r ,1.'1'1.11 illl ll1'!;lIlk is
always maintained at 7.0 m . Thus th is physica l )'Csl r,li nl automatirnlly ~,·t III\' wnu-r
depth to 7 m for th is model study which, in tilt' pmtot.ypt· sit ua tion. nlm'splllttls \.0
3.'}0 m water de pt h.
The modulus of elas ticity for t he acrylic t ub.. Wil S :I.n C pa wlwtl ,,;> ·; for \.h,' s1<"'1
(prototy pe) it was 210 Cpa. From Equ..I.!J, tho ratio of moduli of di lsti, ·i1.y is
obta ined as 1/70 . Knowing the [ { E. the t hickness ratio /\', al>\f. ) fan I", n ll1lplllt',1
following Eqn. ·1.12.
With the above scale ra ti o the geometr ic characl t'rist ;rs of t] u- nmtld run Ill' [i X," !.
Th e req uired sizes of t he main column and inclined leg members for t he 1lIt1r1d M"
given below:
Column diameter == 0.30 m
Column wall thickness -.:::. 3.5! mm
Leg diameter == 0.16 m
Leg wall t hickness -.:::. 4.50 r um
Due to the avaiieb ility of the mat erial tu bes ill scure SlillidiLrd ,;i1.I:';, tllc f"J1"w ill~
dimensions were selected for the model str uct ure:
Column diameter == 0.30 m
Colum n wall thickness == 3.00 mm
Legdiam eter -.:::. 0.15 III
Leg wall thickness "" 3.00 m m
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In order to add the distribu ted ext ra mM.~es over the length of the tubular
members, t he main column and the three support ing legs of the model were flooded
with water,
4 .5 Fabrication of the M o de l Platform
The struc ture was fabrica ted in three units: (a) the superst ructure, (b) the deck
and (c) the support ing base frame. The supporting base frame was made of heavy
steel sections while the deck and the super-structure were Iabeicared using acrylic
plates and tubes, respectively. Considerable care was given in the design phase of the
model to avoid any demagc that might occur during t ransportatio n and installation.
The units were designed in such a way that t hey could be fabricated separately and
trans ported to the test location in the wave t....nk and assembled in the water. The
drawings produced for the fabrication of the model are shown in Figs. 4.Lto 4.6.
Fig. <1 .1 describes the key plan at the bottom elevation of the model. The tower
port ion of the model is det ailed in Figs. 4.2 and ·1.3. T he horizontal bracing of the
tower at the bott om elevation is shown in Fig. 4.4. Figs. ·1.5 and 4.6 illust rate the
,leck details. To rigidly support the model st ructure at t he base and also to anchor
it at the bott om of the tank , a heavy steel frame .....as designed (see Fig. 4.i ).
4 .5.1 Fabricat ion of t he Tow er Porti o n
Acrylic tubes of 0.3 m diameter, 3 mm wall thickness and 1.8 m long were glued
to construct t he center column of the tower, since tin: cverafl Iength of the centre
rolumn was 7.9 m. At each connection, between tub eevthe members were internally
st iffened and glued by a circular sleeve of the same mate rial. For the inclined sup'
porting legs. 0.15 m diameter and 3 mm wall t hickness tubes were used. Extensive
dfo rt and much time were spent for the fabrication of the ma jor joint where the
center column meets the three supporting legs. Quite a lot of microscopic cutt ing
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Figure 4.1: Key plan at EL(-) 6.6 m
Figur e 4.2: The fabrication drawing descr ibing the front elevat ion of t he tower
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Figure 4.3: The fab ricatio n drawing descr ib ing the side elevation of the tower
HOlt lZ O"lTA L BRAZ ING AIUU"'GEM E", T AT
EL I-I 621m
Figure 4.4: The fabr ication draw ing describing the horizontal bra cing for the tower
Figure 4.5: The fabrication drawing describing the deck configuration
Figure 4.6: The fabrication drawing describing the deck structural details
II2
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Figure 4.7: The fabrication drawing describing the structural detai ls of the steel
base frame
and machining was involved, in obtaining th e profile , and in mak ing the inclined
legs to fit exactly into the central column at it s designed angle of batter.
The legs were glued to the center column. The joint was also internally st iffened
for adequate st rengt h. Externally, flat acrylic plates were glued between the three
inclined legs and the main column , to make the joint stiff. To enhance the integrity
of the structure and to avoid any damage during t ransportation, a st rong horizontal
bracing was provided at the base of the structu re. This , however , would not affect
the flexural properties of the model tower. The connec ting members betw een th e
center column and the legs at the horizontal bracing were 0.15 m diameter and 3
mm wall thickness tubes. The horizontal members connect ing the legs were 0.063 m
diameter and 6 mm wall thickness tubes . The whole st ruct ure was completely joined
by strong gluing. Extra st iffeners were provid ed at major joints of the indi vidual
tub ing to avoid any possible failure during testing. The gluing at each joint was
11,1
t ested for its strength 10 l' nSlll'(!cmnl,kte i llt~rity .. f Ih.· ~ t n,,~hl ll!. F i:r;. ·&.8 "Iltl\<"lt
a po rtion of the fa bricated t ower.
4 .5 .2 Fabricat ion of the Base Supporting Syste m
To provide /I rigid connect ion It t he "OU OIll supports 0{ lilt' lmn' r a 1Il'.w)· "1m
bas e sys te m [see F ig, 4.9) was Iabr icated. It cUWlisl t.·d "I :!.G lll l,nl";. \ V:.'tNJ 1·1" ';1111
wel ded together to form a t ri engula r shaped struct u re , 'l'hn..• I 11l1,,"~ ~lwl 1 )< ,.1 11l~
we re welded perpe ndicular 10 each s ide to j oin II t il{' n' ul r. ' of 110' I riilll/:lt' , Tl1i~
wa s designed to su pport lit e centra ) column . Circllli'lr Illall'S \w n' we lded Ull till! ur
the base at its {our supporuing points. The thr ee 1 ~ 'gM nnd tl re renter t"U11I1II 1l wen
att ached to specially fabricated rigid circula r connectors ;It tlu-ir h;,s r-s which \\""[1'
in turn bolted to the suppor t ing bas e Iramc. IIIFig. ·1.10,the- I' hotlllo; l"i\jlh sh..w" th.·
trial moun ti ng or t he lower supporti ng point" nccr the "te'('1 b as e(ill a ir), 1.,·\'(·l1iu!:
scre ws were also pr ovided a t the bo ttom of til t' slt.'c1 I)/1.'lI' to l.;,k.' iul o i\.)1IUlI l ~ ltY
imperfection at the t ank bot tom . Each corn('r of the tr iilllll,ula r sU, ,]l ms l: wa., wl'I ,~,1
wit h a steel net for pro viding bAllAsting in the wave ta nk. ;\ .Id i t ional gr;u·ity w'·i.I#.'l
we re placed over t he steel net to prov ide stro n g gravit y 1)'l)Cof fixity to t he ~l rtl (' t ll ",
at t he bot tom of the tank ,
4 ,5.3 F a bricat ion of the D eck S tructure
Th e deckst ructure consisted of a plas t ic bo x reinlcrcol with WdlS, Acrylic pl."t.,t ic
pla t es, 6 mm thick, were glued toget he r to form the deck. It was rahr icalt'()si lllply
as a rigid s t ructure with p ro vlsicns to Acco mmodate r encv a ble Sll: d platt 's IUI,I
th re e acceleromete rs . The d esign of t he deck struct u re was similar t o t ilt! mo de rn
prod uction p latform decks, w here m odu lar co nstruction is nsed. The height of rhe
deck was design ed according to the he ight o f the c-:lIa r deck of the pr o totype anti
the d imensi o ns or t he deck were fixed accordi ng to t he prototype struc t ure.
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Figure 4.8: Photograph of the partly fabr ica ted mode l tower
Figure 4.9: Photogaph of the partly fabricated steel basesystem
I lti
For e as y ope ration, t.he <leek was r<1brieat(~ 1 aa a sq >i\mtc ill t<,'grlll11 Tlil whi..11
cou ld be fixed to and re moved from the superst.ructnn- ;\1 ,Illy t.ime. Ht'lIlUI·,tlJ!.,
steel pla t es were ut ilized to simu late th,~ maximum Il,'(:k IW\~S. T Ilt' .l'"i·k box was
d esigned to act as a rigid unit .llIring wave cxri\ct! slrllrll ll"lIlus,-illnlillis. 'I' ll<',I""k
to main column connecting deta ils arc Iouml in Fig. V '"I_ Fig. ·1.;1also shull'S lilt'
fi x ing ar ra ngement of the steel plates and thl' accelerometers u,·,'r tho rh-rk surf,,,'.·.
Th e weig ht or the deck str ucture alone was ;18:) N. Sl"I--! pl'lt.'lI, w,'i~liillg ~liX N,
were added as ad d itiona l deck weight Th u s lhc total deck w,'ight 1ll...11ill t ill' mOHI.·1
was 1361 N. A separate launching truss, m ade of WOOl!, W;\SIabrlcatrd to h ohl l.llt'
model in p lace du ring fab rication an d tra n s porta t io n.
4.6 Transportation and Installat ion of the M odel
T ransporta t ion of the mo del, without incurring any Ilam ag.!. was Ulll'lIf \. Ill' mu-
jor tasks faced in this project T he fabrication was rarril'd cut in til<' s\. l' lI(' lul' . 's
laboratory , Facul ty of En gineering and Applie d Sdellce, ;\ll'ltlOri,.,.l Unive-rsity of
Ne wfound land, St. John's. Then the three components were mre fully lrilltli pUrll!t!
to the Ins t it ute for Marine Dynam ics (Natiollal Research COlllwil of ( ~,\I\;\Ja ) hllil<l-
log locate d next door, where the required .....ave tank facilit y is sit uiLtl:d. Fi~ . tll
s h ows a viewof the lank .
The200 m long lank co nsists of a towing carriage whichwas of ten I(SI~d for t ill :
installa tio n purposes. T he test WM conducted almost at the middle or t h .. tank
which was 100 m a way from the wave hoard . The steel h,L~(! W,L~ first transpo r ted to
t he test lo ca t ion by a Boati ng barge (seeFig. ·1.12). Tile tow ing ca r r iaw: WllS used to
li ft the sleet base fro m the barge an d gradually lower it lnto t lH~ water, Afte r p lacing
the steel b a se on t he bottom of the wave t ....nk, usi ng ,Ii,,(~rs , at 7 fit water t!.:IILh,
heavy lead weights were p laced ove r the s teel wire mesh loc ated at eachco rner of
the tria ngu la r base.
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Fisu re 4.10: Photogra ph showin~ the trial matching or the tc .....er supports with the
steel bese
Fipre 4.11: A view of the wave l&flk
us
The tower structure, without the deck portio n, was slowly lauudwtl into Ill<'
tank from the beach side, The wooden launch truss 1\';IS IIsc,1! [0 l1:"ntlytill' ruovr-
structure into the tank. Fig, '1.1;~ shows tilt' launchi ng 0lwra lion uf tIl(' struct.urr- in
the wave t a nk, T he legs and the center column were Hooded with water. D UI ' to
the supp o r t of th e wooden launch truss the structure WM lloating ill IIII' wat .. r and
then towed gently by the towing carr iago. Two profl'ssi ollal diversI\',~f(' 1I ~,,( 1 fu r III!'
upending a nd installation procedures. f ig..1.J.l shows the 1llWlllliull: pron'll ll l''' of
the str ucture near t he test locat ion, The structure wall sluwly ulll'lIdl'll ;111 11 [ll; lt",,[
over the steel base. The central column and t he three inclinedlegs \\W!' IlUsit io lll'll
over their corresponding preset locations 011 t he hOtlOlll sllllPorliug hn.~l'. 'l'heu tlw y
were bolted together to have a rigid connection at the bottom supports. Mlt'r t.ha l..
the woode n launch truss was removed Irom t he supers trurture.
The ca rriage tes t Ieame was raised above the lop of the i l1.~talll·d lower alld tIll'
center opening of t he test frame was positio ned to the renter of tIll' towor, T Ill'
deck str uc t ure was placed ab ove the centra l test are a of the c<lrr ia~f' and LILl.· ksl
fra me was lowe red down. Th e deck structure was thell lllol1lltcd on tOI) of lIw tower
and fixed by bolting. The steel plates were added over tile deck Lop sllrf;lCl ~ nud
were bolted very tig ht ly to the deck to preve nt any s liding dur iu!! vlbraricn. T IlI 'l '!'
accelerometers were mounted on the top of the deck. The deck, ;L~ installed on the
st ructure in wate r, is shown in Fig, 4.15.
With t he tower and deck joined togethe r and the legs alul center column fi xf'.1
(a t the bot tom), t he model possesse d the important features ('0111111011 tu tyuirnl
deepwate r t ripo d to wer platforms.
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Figure 4.12: Photograph sho.....int; the transportation of the steel baseeystem in the
tank
FiSUre 4.13: Pbolop'aph .howint; the launchins of the tower into the lank
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Figure 4.14: Photograph showing the up-ending of the tower in the water Dear the
test location
Figure 4.13: Photogaph Ihowins the instrumented deck structure mounted over the
tower in the tank
Chapter 5
Estimation of Natural
Frequencies and Damping Ratios
for the Physical Model
Wh~'n a struct ure is dynamically excited , acceleration and/or displac ement /strain
measurements rail be recorded at appropriate locations in order to evaluate char-
iu:l('rb ticli of the natural modes of vibrat ion t hat are produced. The frequencies of
these modes and the dampi ng in these modes can be evaluated from t he measure -
rucnts, whether the excitation is unknown or is induced by means of measurable
forcos. In the prior case, signal analysis is customarjly used and in the later case
system analysis is generally followed. Signal analysis is the process of determin-
ing the cha racter istics of the respo nse of the system, due to some generally un-
known excit ation. The dy namic assessments are mad e from the response of the
structure. However the system analysis deals with techniques for determining t he
in herent p roperties of the str ucture. In this tech nlqne the str uct ure is excited wit h
measu rable forces. Instead of analyzin g the response, the tech nique exam ines t he
respo nse/ force rat io which is an indep enden t, inheren t property of the str uctu re,
irrespective of the ty pe of excitation . :\ free vibration test is a typical example in
which signal analysis is em ployed and modal testing is a typic a l exam ple in which
syst em analysis is followed.
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In general. when dynam ic tes ting i~ employe d several 1 (·~I . 0l'lio 'l~ M I' po~~ i b l l' .
Consider ing the information requir ed. the prior knowll'dl!:l' of fTl'I 'll " lwir'~ il ~ woll H~
da mping values, and t he relative convenience in employing tlu- dilTI'Wnlll'~t IlllliullS.
the appro priate dynamic test procedure can ll(' sclccu-dto accomplish till' ollj,'di\"I";
at hand.
Dyna mic test ing typica lly consists of ap plying all excitation lo llll' st rut-t.urean.1
monitoring its response and opera tion, T he vibratio n is ind uCt',1 in tilt' .~tfllt"llln ' [,.1'
mea ns ()f a controlled environment. A free vibration tl'st (ill which o nly ,111 illil iill
excitation or displacement is applied and removed so lh at t.ln-structun- i ~ allowed to
vib rate freely ) also comes under the gener-al area of d ynamic l'l'Stillg. lIo\\·"",'r lilt'
system parameters can he est imated more precisely if a dy namic tt's l. is rondu r 1. l ~ 1
for the known exci tat ion force.
In this thesis, both free vibration and moda l tcsring wore alJl'lil'd to 1Ill' l1IuI ld
st ructure. T hese experi ments were conducted in air. In water, only the rfl~' villr:\li.JIl
test was employed. T he main pur poses of till'S!.' tests are: (a) ttl uill aiu lill' prior
knowledge of the resonant frequenci es of th e structu re before prot:{'edin~ lu tIl\' Illilin
expe riment in the wave tank; (iJ) to verify the lIillu ra[ fn' lJ ll"lId('~ .,1Jt.ili lll'll from
the a nalyt ical mode l and (c] to est imate t he level of dam ping in the physil':d l1I, .. [c]
which is req uired to develop the da mping mat rix in t he analytical llillfld.
f irst the instru me ntat ion of the model, the expcrirueutxl Sd ·\IP <lll llllw kstin~
procedures used for the modal tes ti ng arc described. S!'rDudly the "s ti rualPd modal
pa rameters obtai ned from the modal test arc compared wit h the results of f1"l~'
vib ratio n test (cond ucted in air ). T hirdly the res ul ts of Iree vibration iUlalysis
cond ucted in water arc presented , III the final sectlou, the st ructu re wa..~ modelh-l
using finite eleme nt tech nique a nd the eigenanalysis was cnrr i..d out to ( ~ x t fiLd tln-
natural frequencies and their corresponding mode s lJ ;llll!~,
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5.1 Modal Testing in A ir
Modal testi ng is a well-established experimental approach in which the dynamic
hdl il.viour of an elastic str uctu re is characterized by its modes of vibration. Each
mode has its own modal shape; the natural frequency and the damping value asso-
dated with each mode may be identified from measuremen ts at different points on
th'! st ructu re. T he main object of modal testing is to extract the modal parameters
(slIch as mode shapes, nat ural frequencies and modal damping ratios). from the
analysis of the meas ured responses of the st ructure for the known excita tion . The
moda l testing and analysis were used here to dete rmine the fundamental natural
fn~IIl"IlCY ;(ntl t he corresponding modal damping rat io for th e model structure,
5.L l Measurement Syst em
The moda l toatl ng W/IS conducted in air in the Structures Laboratory, Faculty of
Engineer ing, Memorial University of Newfoundland , St. Jo hn's, Canada. Fig. 5.1
is a layout of t he measurement system. The equipment used for this experimen t is
listed below:
l. One III' 5420B dual channel digital signal ana lyzer
,) One B &. K type ,1808 vibrat ion exciter (permanent mag net type]
3. One B & K type 8318 accelerometer (piezo-electric type)
,I. Due IJ& 1\ lype 8001 force transducer
5. One B .':,; K type 2706 power amplifier
6, One B .':,; K type 2635 charge ampli fier
7. On e B & K ty pe 2626 conditioning preampl ifier
S. On e Ill' 7550A pen plotte r
i:!·1
9. One :t? channel Keit hley S~'st(,111 500 :\ DC
10. One desk top computer with data ncqulsition softwan-
TEST
STRUCTURE I~1~':::::"1
I ,.~I~..
I
Figure 5.1: The test set- up in Illodal ll's l ill~
T he ex perimcutalmode! was fixed at the bot tom by holling onto tlu: sl l'd 111lsl' ,
which was fabricated specially for this purpose . The deck st ructu re (wl'igldng :l~:1 N)
was mounted over t he tower. Only the deck structural weight was conside red fur this
experiment and no add itiona l deck weight was ad ded. ln modal ll'stillg, tIl/' input
force and the respon se signals must he meas ured ~ im li l ta/lt'(lll s l y. To lI1eil..~1Jr" till'
st ruct ura l responses an accelerometer was attacht'd 0/1 top of t l ll ~ rlcck (point ing in
t he long itudinal direction). The eccclcromctcr sig nal was passed through th(~ dli(rw~
amp lifier and then fed to a liP !i·nOB Dual Channel Signal Aualywr. A pcrmuncnt
mag net ty pe vibrato r was used to excite the structure. T ire ex citation force Wil.~
app lied on the cent ral colum n at a distance of 0.8:! III below lI ll: deck IIOHolli . T hl !
excit er was instrumented wit h a Ic rce transd ucer which had one end anached to the
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exciter and the oth er end a ttach ed to the st ructure. This ar rangement measured
th e foro:!!trlll\smittf'dto the structure hy the exciter. TIle rand om noise generation
facility available in t he analytef was uti lized to operate the exciter . T he signal
from the force tra nsdu cer WII.!I pMSCd throu gh the preamplifier and then fed to the
an alyzer.
5 .1.2 Fr equ ency Resp on se Funct ion
Th e main function of modal testing is 10 extract the modal parameters from ana lysis
"rthem('a.~ lI rr.d freque ncy res ponse function (F'RF'), Till' general scheme for measu r-
ing the FRF consists of mCil.Suring simu ltaneously the input an d response signals,
tran sforming these s ignal~ to the frequen cy domain, and est imating the F'RF' by
dividing the tra nsformed response by the tran sformed input. Th is can be explained
mitt hematic ally as follows
Consider thi\llhe signill measured from the force t ra nsducer ; p(t ), is the input
to rho system and t he signal measured from t he accelerom eter . r( l), is the outpu t
from the system; then the FRF' can be defined in the Irequencj- domain as:
Hl f) =~:~: (5. 1)
whe re R(f} and P(f) are the Fourier tra nsforms o f the ou tpu t r{l) a nd the input P(l ),
r('!IK'('livd y. Eqn. 5.1 represents the complex ra tio between the outp ut and input .
as a funct ion of frequency f. The FRF obt ained from the acceleration response
uut pu t is called accelerencc (o r inertance).
If t he inpu t excitation is a random signal. the FRF can be dete rmined as t he
rat io of t he cress-spec t ral density GpR(f) of the input p(t ) and t.he outp u t r(l) , and
till' power spectral den sity Gpp(f) of the input . viz..
11,(/1=GPR(J)
Gpp(f ) (5.2 )
l:.l;
The above equation is one merhod of e><t imMing the t n ll' FUF. T 1Ii,. •.,.l ill\,\l..r i,.
called the HI est imator. An alternate method for \"!I Iima t in~ t Ii.· rrN I \ll 'IJ<" ~' " "'['un"' ·
func tion . called 112• is de fined as:
Coherence Funct ion
In pr acti ce. measurement noise is always pn'S("nl al ho th th e input <'LI lli 111t~ ,ml l' lI1.
(For example the meas ured out put signal is conta minated hy hal"kgro ullri nui:w ill
the laboratory. ) It is important to estimate the eflccts of noise 0 11 t he lIleiUl\Lrt'Illl"ul .
The coherence function provides a means (or intc rn n.lly t~lIt ill\ i\lillg thr- ' l,mlit)· of au
ex peri mental dete rmin ation of the FRF'.
The coherence funct ion defines the degree of lincflrity lIet w.'C '1I [,I ll' iupnt ami
out put signals which is given by the following eq uanc n:
II(/) = Gnl~;;~!~2(j1 P'd )
.....here 0 :5 II(f) :5 1. The bounds for t he cohe rence functio n are I. for nil !loiSI" in
the measurements, and 0 for pure noise in the me eeurcmcnre. T he inlerp rdlll i" l1IIr
the coherence funct ion is that for each frequency ' f' it shows the Ill'gf'{'j ' of lill"a r
rela t ionsbi p bet ween t he measured input and ou tpu t siglllll!!
Averagin g
Th e 1/, and 1/2 estima tors defined in Eqn s. 5.2 And .~ . :\ do not give thl! tr u.' Wlh1l'
for the FRF . Th ey are susceptible to th e noises on the ill put and outpu t .~i .ll n ll i s .
As slated earlier the noise in the signals, during rnceeurcm.au, are incvitnhle ill nn
experiment. For t his reason it is recommend....1 to pf'rform fi ll aVl'r<'Lgillg pl'O <:l' S'I .
involving sever al individ ual t ime records. or samples . before a res ult ill obtll in.:d
which ca n be used with confidence. Avera ging imp roves the st atis tical rdiflhility
12i
,wil removes rhe spurious random noise' from th~ ~iYJals. (ObYiously this method
ill'timc coll~lImi nt;.)
,\ " imporlant point about the II . o timator is that the random noise in the
...uput i ~ removedif aYer~nt; of the cross-spectrum is carriedcct. :\s the number
of a\'CI"~es ill' increased, II . convergl'5to the true FRF. Similarly by usint;H2 , the
input noise is removed fromthecross-spectrum if av~r a.gi n& is used. As the number
of avcrott;cs is increased. lit also convergesto the t rue FRF. Considering HI all a
IOWf:r bound and 112 as an upper bound, the true frequency responsefunedcn must
lil~ somewhere in between. Thissuggests a third method of eslimating FRr all the
aVl'faw ~ or 1/. and 1/1 as follows:
1I,1f ) = I/,If ) ; 1I,1f )
The model analysis theory definedin this subsection is sufficient for this ~hcsis,
Hcwevee more iletails on the experimentAlmodal a.naJy~is can be found in Ewine
11""'1·
5.1.3 Testin g Procedure
Hand limited si&"als (white noise) can begenerated from the HP 5-I2{lB anal)·w.
Hurst random sit;nJ.ls weregenerated by ~tinj!; the bandwidth to <IHz with the
~t.art i ng frequencyas 0 liz. In burst randomnoisej!;~ratjon . onecan gate the noise
signal olt after a.specified percentage of the analysis time. The result is a transienl
tl.':'l signal. This improvesthe signal-to-noiseratio and thus the meesuremente are
leakage-free. f or this experiment,out of the total recording time.81% of the time
the noisegeneralion was ONand rest of the time recording was done but for no noise
gcucreticn. The generated 5ignaJs were passed through a power amplifier where it
wa~ amplified to operate the exciter. Then the structure .....as excited {or a time
length >J[&1 s. It ~~ould be mentioned here that the vibration exciter which was
availableat the tlmeol this experiment was not powerful enoughto excite the higher
modes of the structure. Hence the t'Xpf'rillleul was aimed only to " ~ l i lllale 1,lll' Flt F
near the first bending natur al frequency of Lhr- st.ruct un-,
T he measured input force alltl lhe outp ut iKl'c,lt'ritlivll r1'SPUllSt' II'C ~rt' f.'.1 shnul-
taneouely to the analyzer, The sam pling frequency 11·,tSsd to 1li lb.. Fi p;~ . .'"1.'2 'Illd
5.3 show the typ ical t ime histo ry of t he recorded forn ' ;111\1 UIt' il rn '!t' m l,iull si,L:l1al.
Note that the response just reaches zero hy the cud of t.lu-tim.' n-corrl. (This shouhl
result in opt imum signal-to-noise ratio.)
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Figure 5.2: Typ ical lime history or the recorded f() rt·' ~ signal
ln order to improve the slatistical rd iability or llw exporhucut iUll lo ol,llliu a.
smooth FRF curve, the test was repeate d for .10 times aurl (l"l a recorded S ll f:I:PS '
sively. Each time the frequency response function was comput ed in 1I1l ~ muchiue and
averaged automatically. The type of averaging used in lh e HliWhill': b .:a l lt~, 1 I'uw,:r
Spectrum Averaging in which t he CPI>,Gnl/,lIla IGI/I,I were aw~r"Ked and tlll'll l hf'
FRF a nd coherence funct ion compute d.
The results were t hen sent to t he digita l plott e r. The magnit ude of tho fWq lll ~ Il C:Y
Tt A.Ve 2 lAo
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Figure 5.3: Typical time history of the recorded accelerat ion signal
response funct ion obtained from this experiment is shown in Fig. 5.4. A fairly
»mooth curve is obt ained due to the large numbe r of samples and the averaging
process. T he function is plotted for the frequency range 0 to -I,Hz and its magnitude
is presented in the log scale. T he curve exhibits a single prominent peak which shows
that t he str uctu re had experienced resonance at 1.615 Hz, the lowest bending mode
of the structure. The single clear peak in the FRF curve shows that the response
at resonance is not influenced by more tha n one mode. At frequencies higher than
1.615 Hz and lower tha n 4 Hz, no ot her peaks were ident ified in the curve. This
shows that the higher modes were not excited by the exciter.
Since the frequency response function is a complex valued function, it may be
appro priate here to display the functio n as a plot of the real vs the imaginary
part , Ny<plist plot. The Nyquist plot of the measured accelerance near the natural
[rcquency (from 1.3,1 liz to l.iS lIz) is shown in Fig. 5.5. The FRF looks closer to
a circle.
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Figur e 5.4: The measured frequenc y response function: it modulus plol. of iI(TI'ler ·
ance
Fig. .5.6shows the plot of the coherence function for t he measured siKllals. At
a frequency of (,2 li z, and above , the value of the cohoronce Iunction ri:-;.os from
0.8.5 to 1. Even in t he vicini ty of resonance the value of coherence fuuctlou is d os.'
to I indicating good measurement and exh ibitin g II linear rdat iolishilJ bet wccu llll'
measured input and ou tput signals. At higher Ircqncncies (aiIOVI' 1.1l 11;o;) the \·.~1 1l '~
of cohere nce is 1. Only at very low freque ncy (less t han 0..') 11<..) is a poor co hen-no-
seen. T his shows that the force transmission betwee n the exciter and till : sl rlll:luw
at very low frequency was 110t good in the expe riment. Howe ver the goo. l value
of coherence ob tained near the resonan ce Frequency shows that the FRF cu rve is
reliable for t he subs equent ana lysis (damping estimation ).
5.1.4 Parameter Estimation
Th e freq uency response function conta ins all t he information t hat is necessary to
characterize the dynam ic system. However in the present context only t1 11l natural
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Ftguro 5.6: The measured coherence function
frequency and the dampi ng ratio of the first ht'lLd ill~ ll1odt~ arc t· .~ 1i lU al t...1. 1"11\' lilt'
sake of simplici ty a sing le-degrcc-of.frCt,(lollll1ltllld is ass lIll", d . Thill ill dill' tn t il"
fact tha t for structures with mode s that are well lIt'pMat!'l\. si n~ I ,-," 1l I 'g rt'('- of" fTl , , 't 1"11I
tec hnique s result in very accura te answers . Secondly, in li lt' ,Iillllpinl; rnk-ulatiou,
a viscous da mp ing model is assumed. It is ll iso ,1SSIIllW,1 lha t t.hcd,unp iuK rnlio
ex perienced by the str ucture dur ing vibrat ion is low,
Bandwid th Method
The nat ural frequency can be de termined from t he mag nitude plo t o( LI1l' uu-as un-d
FR F (Fig. .'>.4) where the magnitude is mnxinuuu. 'I' ll(' dam ping fal'to r i1lso ra il
be determined from Fig. 5.'1 using a half- power point mdhml (Ewins, nIX·I). lIy
conside ring a eingle -degrec-cl-Irccdom oscil la tory Sy SLCl 11 with \·i Sl'l )llS , Inlllp in,.;, LIIl'
magnitude of t he frequen cy response function is {Cloug h and I"' lll.il'u , I!J7fl)
(tJ.li )
in which f " th e natural freq uency and ( the damping ra t jo . At f = f" t l lt ~ IlIill;llit lll],'
of t he FR F fun ct ion is m aximum an d is given fly
Q=*
The frequency ban dwidt h (oil of t he FRF for a res ponse len ·1urCJ/V2 is dt:l, ~ r·
mined. T he two corresponding points on eit her side or f ll arc i tll 'll tili l ~d a" f l ;11 1
h (thus of = II - h), By definition. f t and h arc t Ill' roots flf the equa tion:
Eqn. fi.8 can be exp ressed in the form
(.i.H)
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Thi ~ is a quadrat ic equat ion in I ', having roots If and Jl,which satisfy
( r - J: )(p - m = r - u~ + Jl )r+ IUJ = o (.) .10)
COllS<:(I I I '~ll l ly,
It Iollows that
II + fJ 2fJ(J - tC l and
/Uf f~ (I -8(~ )
(.'U1 )
(.'U2)
(/1-h)' J? +J:- 2/d1
2f~ (1-2(1) - 2f~ J(l - 8(1) (5.13)
Equ. 5.1:\ tall be solved for the damping ratio if the half power points and the
nat ura l frequency arc precisely located on Hie FRF curve shown in Fig. 5.4 . A good
estimat e of these points can be done by working with plots of the real par t of FRF
v.~ frequency and the imaginary part 'IS frequency which are shown in Figs. 5.i and
5.8, respectively. The natural frequency f~ can be estimated as the the freq uency at
the max imum imagi nary part of the meas ured FRF (see Fig. 5.8). The estimated
natural frequency f~ found from this method is again 1.615 Hz. The real part of
the F'RF, shown in Fig. 5.7, can be used to find t he half-power points. T he curve
ha.q two peaks, one max imum at 1.547 Hzand the second one the minimum at \. 745
liz. T hese two points arl' the best est imates of the half-power points, the !J and h,
respectively(Ewins, 1984).
These three frequency values found from Pigs. 5'; and 5.8 can be su bstituted
into Eqn. 5.13 and the damping ratio ( can be computed. This can be done by
bringing all ~he te rms of the equation to the right-hand side and solving for the zero
of the function with' as the only unknown variable . A subrou tine (M-file) ' fzero'
available in MATLAB (1989) was used. The computed dam ping rat io ( was equal
to6 .0S% of critica l damping, for the str ucture oscillat ing in air.
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Figure5,7: Real n frequency plot of t ill' lI1..a~ll rl'f l FltF
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FigureS.8: Imaginary vs frequency plot or lhc lIl l~iL"ITl!,1 FlU'
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5.2 Pluck Tests
T llf! na tural frequency a.wl t ill' lla.m ping ratio ....(Orr. IlISQestimatcel by usi\ll; tile
.~i lll " lcs t dynamic test. T he pluck te:il is a commo n telt ill which one applies lin
initi al ,Jj:ollllacCffil!ut and then allo....s t ile st ruct ure to oscillll.te fr......ly. In this CASC,
t ill"deck structure was displ,,,-ed in the longit udinal din'dion Irom its equilibrium
positio n, released and "110w ('(1 to oscillat e freely. T he deck acceleration response
W1\.'I ,ligit i1.r.<.1 ill t he I\eith lcy Sr stcm ."JOO ADC system anti the llata acqui reo:J by
software ill thr-desk-top com puter. T he amplitude decay curw'!i were digitized at a
:olil llllliing rate of 50 He. A d igita l filter was dcsi~n~'\l . itS WiI:oIdone ill the C/lSC of wan'
force (, x pt' rim (~ 111 (sec fha lJlcr :ll, and the rlala files :oIl\luot hcll. Fig. .').9 (dashed line]
sliow:ol a ty[)ir.;d expe riment a l decay curve which was ob raincd. using rhis proced ure.
iuair,
·I , J --_. ~. .__. .- •__ ._ . . , . • .
o 0 . 1 I. S I
Figure r).!J: Froo-vihration response of the structure in tho ai r (note that '..' for the
~ I l'asurcd ami '-' for lhe Fitted data]
1:\1;
Ana lysis of Decay Curve
T he nnt ur al frcquency j., a nd tlu- tla l11pill~ rntio (",111 I,,. fI >ll l' lll l',j by ;I 11i\ l~ ' 1. i ll ,e;
the dec ay curve sho wn ill Fig, ,ill. T he lop;nril hl uir (1('H(' lm' lll 11Il'lh", 1 is n UI I , ' n
rionally used to ('~ l imi\ tc( l al1l pillg from till' 111O'iISllr(,d fr,~ ' d" l'ity cur ve. Ot lll' rwisl'
t he maximum and o r minimum amp lil u,h' 11OiUt'" are "",1(,,-(,,<1 ant! tl... 1I<>1'IU<l1 "xp"
uential envelo pe cu rvc is lilt ed ttl d<" l l'r1lliu" tIll' ,la1llp illll; r'd iu. Il"w "\·, ·r ill lilt's,'
techniques only a few data poin ts art' la\.;"1\ iuto cOHsid,·\";,t.illll wltidl n'sl1l! ill ;,
poor es timation of t he dillll pill /!;ra tio . An iHTIHa h ' "1;liIll1l1 io ll of 1.1ll' two 1l1lrOlIl1 ·
ct crs. nat ural freque ncy allll 111(' ,Imulling rut.io, can l)l' ftlllll<l if ;\11 tIl<' lI 11'ilSnl'l,d
data points arc ut ilized an d the ro mpl " ll' ffl'" d{'r ay ,'I.f\'l' is lit1" ,I.
(Clough an, l Pcuaieu . I!J7.'j) :
(-'U I)
ill wh ich the da mpe d natu ral fre(llielley
ln Eqn. 5. I·\' if the t hree unk nowns 1"1' Innnd ( un- ,l ,·t<'f illillt'<!. 1-1"'11 Llu-" ' I" al ion
ca n he com pared wit h the m eas ured <!il la . ( Ill Eqll . .'j.I ·I. r'l is tllf' f!'S P( IIIX( ' .u fiuu-
1= 0.) First a fun ct io n which i ~ equal to (1"(1)- ~tf 'iLs llf(·,1 Hata ], t-au Ill' ,ldill,·,1
for a ll th e tim e poin t s, Then t ill' lhree unknowns mn ln- SIlk r-" f(lr tl n- miniuunu
val ue of the func tio n Ilsing the ~d<l('f-l\lcil.d ximplex a J~<Jr i t.lllll . T IIf' a l ~"riLJHII is
de sc rib ed ill detail in Dennis and Woods (I !JS7 ) an d the su btollt ilw {fmi lls} is ,l!,iWli
ill Zl- IATI. :\ 0 (1989). Exce llent curve fitl.ing was u],la i11<:, IIIY llsill J; l his IIwl lulfj ilwl
the natura l Freq uency and tile da mpi ng ra tio W(~ r< ~ {~sl i m 'll\ " 1. The solid lill" ill t l",
Fig, ·5.9 shows t he fitted cu rve . wh ich is compared wit h lh(~ measured nlr \'l~ (' !asll1'd
linr-]. The natural rH~ IUl~nCY !lml thc darnping rat io oh1,lirl('rl from t his metho d arc
I.fl f);/ Hz !uul .5.6·1% of crit ica1damping. rf'srH~tiwly. ill air. ~ot(~ That t hey are ill
W"'Jd "'/!;I"I~ I ' IlWn lll' ilh the es lillla tl'd valuesfrum till' modaltest.
Maximum Deck Mass Case
Th e pluck tcs l was alsocarr ied out (in air) with maximum deck mass cond it ion.
I\ddit iollal dcx k mesa (101 I\g ) was add ed by fixing the stee l pla tes 0 11 to p or th...
r1, ••-k. 'l'husthe to tal deck mass in t his Ci\SC was I~O Kg. Tile pluck tes t and t he
ahn\' ,' des cribed analy sis procedure were re peated. Fig. ."I.10 shows t he lilli ng or
1.1r" m";,sll f"('(] da t a hy Eqn. !).l·I . Again excellent ag reement betw een t he measured
('(Irw ;11111 the curve fiLL ilig is obtained. T he rs tlmatcd na tural frequency and t ire
dal11l'in g ra tio [or Ilris rase arc 0." IIzilm!·1.6·1%. respectin,ly.in air.
'::~~~.' ~ ~'~~=~~'~~~~:=J
~ o n
.
c - 0 . \
Figur e 5. 10; Free-vibrat ion respon se or the st ruct ure in the ai r wit h addit ional deck
1Ila....s {uote t lml'· ·' for the ~1('a.~ \Ired and -,.' for the Fitted data)
P lu ck T est in t h e Wa te r
Af te r t he struct ure ha d ber-n insl .lll l'c! in li lt' lI'a\',' tauk , pluck 1,'sl s w<,n' 'l ,a;.in
carr ied out in t he same m anner as I II,' in- ni r I,osls with Ill<' urax inuuu tl. 'c k ll1 a s~
CiU;C, ..\ shullar t ur n ' fill inA was car rh-d " lit ,1I1l1till' nltll l " lr b l ' ll with I l it' 1l 1t' ; I S III ·. ~ 1
Ircc -decny <lata is ~llown in Fi,c:, ~I . II. T Ilt' nllHj! III, 'd 1l,l!llrill rn~II I " II<" ,1" <HId Ih,'
damping ra t io ar e 0.7·1 li z .1 IU! :j .~J 'J.. of ait leal dillllpitl~ , I't·sl ",, ·t i, ·,'ly . T h is 1,",,1 was
... :
Fi gu re .'i. 11: Free -vibr ation response or the st ructure ill I ll<' wuu-r with il.l.li li<>lIill
dec k ma ss ( note t ha t ' • •' fo1' t he :-'1"i\Sllrt.',1 and".' for I Ill' F illl'.1 da la )
a lso repe a ted th roughout the course of ti lt' ' ~ )\l wrilrl<'t1 t It>" lIsur " Llw illl." l.;ril.y or1.11<'
str uct ure ( wit h and wit hou t tilt' ll<.'\'in .' )' For «ulrk illliLl ysis illitl d l<'. killl.;of rln- d..."ay
data, the U P dual chan nel (lata analyzer wa s IJti liiwrl, nnd tln- natural frt"j!ll'w 'y
was ca lcu la ted by obta ining til!' ampli t ude spectrum o f till ' rt'r ufllr' d e1i. lil. Si nn '
suc h tes ts a nd ana lysis were earned o u t on ly for the pllrpu.'i<) of vheckiug1I 1 ( ~ tl"l llr ..J
fre qu ency of the st ructure, all t he recorded dura we-re 110 1 st fJr<·t! in LlIl' un-mory. In
all th e eases th e na tu ral Freque ncy was found tc remain almos t t l l{~ S,lt llt~ ( wi th il'l'i(,
I :I!I
~ l rm: t ll re . Dile' La till' lilllit...l Lank t illlf' availa ble. dll hor...t(' tf':< ting and TC'(:offliu.f;
f" r ti ll' purpose of l"It ima t ill,ilth e free -vibration ebmping of the st ruc tu re wit h the
,I.,\'in', w".~ not ra ttled cu t, lI" wcn'·r. the ./a mp ill,il in "t ill ~'i\lcT with the de vice
will not be si~nifiCllll t ly .Iilf-:rcnt from tIn' .Iamp inr "'" Ih,. simple st ruc tu re in st ill
water .
5.3 Di scu ssion and Summary of the D yn amic
Test s
.\ Iuol..1 ;lIul plm:k l.'sting wr rr Condllclr d to clqwriuwlI la lly det ennlue the n at ural
fn "IIWllfY and thr dempiug ra tio of the model structure. Due10 t he limite d avail-
ahility of t lu- la nk ume . the time and e[ort given for Ihe tes ts conducted ill ai r wen'
l1ut ,ti; i\"'l1 to the tt'S1 conduc ted in wate r. However , gOO<. I es t.imatcs of the modal
l'a ra llle' lc'n; wI'n ' ohlaim't l hy carefully selec tin g tht, r xp"fi mcntal and the analysis
prot:{'<: lurf'll. Sino- IIll' thesis emp hasizes the response oll hc st ructure near the pri-
ma ry rt'SOllall l:C. a l ih first bending mode Ircqueucy, the csfimatjo n of pa.rameters
fur t hr higher lIlocll"S ""1lS not carr ied out . r\ good est imatio n of modal parameters
rc"luirMi larg e number of an-ra ges in the moda l t""lit which is dcfinilely li me con-
sl:m ing Mel also costly . Allh Ollgb t he meth od givC!l the best esthn erc for th e mod al
l' iIrilllld ers, the eaimat cd par am ete rs obta ined from the pluck tt'St are obser ved to
I.., ('<: llIilll)'good . Th e nrt lu al fI'l."CIUenC)· obtai ned from the: modal tes t in air is 1.61,')
117. while the pluck It'lll est imated it as 1.605 Hz \\'jt!J lin err or of 0.62%. Simila rly,
th.' damping ra tio obtained from t he modal testing in air is 6.08% whe reas the one
obtniued from pluck t c~l is ,5.65% which shows a i%error in the eatirnatic n. Unle ss
<In irL\'t'Sliga lor is illl('f('st".l lo obtain the par ame ter s for the higher modes or vibr a-
l ion, moda l testing is not high ly demanded: the results of the pluck lest arc quite
iu1rcilla ic for t ilt' subsequent analys is.
uu
\Vh,' n the deck IIHI~ S W;IS increased from : 1~ I K~ til I ,W K !!:,tilt' u a tnra l frt~ lU " IH'~'
and the da mping ratio in air 1I",'rI ' nvhm-d [Will l.l ill :J III tll ll .;{; !11 I II.: ,111,1 ;PI . W\',~,
to ·1.6,,% . respec tively, T his shows th ilt tl l1' 1l1fllll'l sl rllrt lll',' is " ('!"~ ' s"llsil i\"" \" I Ill'
deck m ass vartatlon. 1I01l'\,\" ' r, IIw natura l frt "I"f'IU'y nf th ,' -aruetun- ill \\'all'r is n"l
very se ns itive to the added mass ,11II' till' ~ llr rOlll\dill!!: tl lli, l lll1! t Ill' '! '\lI lpiul!; r ..I i"
is very sens itive to the wate r. This is evident lly nJllll lilfill~ I ll<' lI's ts ,'flll . l lll"l ,' .t ill
the ai r a nd water for the sa me deck mass condition. TIll' niltll ri\1 [I"t " l \\" l\( ' ~ ' ill II",
ai r was 0, 77 liz while in t he water it df'('rl 'ils, ',1 10 U,; ·I Il l . 11011"""" 1".;\ si~llilj,-il ill
increase in the damping rat io is S('('U ,11\1' to t Ill' sllrrmllll lil\~ nui,l \ frum ,1.1;;,'.'1, In
,').9W).
Lastl y 011('mere itupo rtnnt l'tlll\1I\t'llt must Ill' Illild,' fl'1!,;Jr<lill~ Ih, ' ,hllllpi ll ,1.'; rn-
lias obtained from 1I1l'se dyuamir I<',sls. TIll' daillpill .l!; "hl " illl'd Fnuu lht,"I' I" sls
is a la rge value which n~rlainly .lilt'S no t rl'pn'M'1I1 till' prnltlt~'i'I' sililillinn . (T\1l'
damping ra t io in the pro totype .~ t(', ol structun- \\'ill hi' ill l lu' " rd.or,,[ :.!','{, of " ri l i";11
mod e l fabr icati on has a targer st ructural rlamping than it sled IW1L,'r ia II IM'd [or Ilit'
prototype, T he large damping ratio will lim it tho tlHIJ.\lli tlld t, of 1111' r" ~1JtJn ~t ' ill LIlt'
vicinity of resona nce which results ill it les ser amplificationIartor than ill li lt' ['r ot H'
typ e. Howeve r th is could no t be avoided ill the llIo.ll' l lll'sign: \UlI.tll<'11I".1,1unr urul
frequency is in a similitude scale rd.lli uliShip with tlll' jJrtllolYIll', lh-uo- tIlt' Illod" l
st ructu re can properly si mulate th e resonant roudhion sim ilar to Ill'>pm l..,t)'fll' sjtu-
arion, but the magnitude of res ponse will not Ill' a.~ Sfov,'r,' OlS in l Ilt' pml ,,,typ.,. TI ll'
secon d im portant q uestion which migh t a riSt! IIl'I"I' is Ihat if llll' ,1;ll rll' i llp; r.rti .. is
large (6% or crit ical dam ping in the wau-r]. theu duo's Ihis viclau- till' fUlida lrw lll,,1
ass umption made in the beginning tha t the dalllp iug is very small. Th is ' jill's t ioll
can be Answered by evaluating the Equ. !I. I.') a lHl lilIlilil';l ilt' ,litfl'lI'uo' I,,'lw" "l l III"
damped nat ural freque ncy and the und amp ed ua tura1 frel llll' llf:)' " f t.l,,~ st ruutur«.
HI
For <'" Ii 'X , t ho ratio of t he Undiunped natu ra l Irequoncy to the damped nat ural
fn!'llwncy is f~/ f <l :=: 1.002, which can be considered as iusignificant. Hence the
;ts.~llrnp l ioll of sma ll , tamp ing rat io is sti ll well appli cab le to th is presen t problem .
5.4 Fini te El ement M odelling a n d Ei genproble m
Sol ut ion
Altho llgh t he higher modes of vibration were 1I0t iuenlified from the dynamic [,·sti ng.
a fiuitr l'! 1'1I1(' 1l1.mode l can he developed and used to evaluat e the vibra t ion froquen-
,"i,-s alllt modI! .~ h ap ('s or lhe mode l tower , A:-';SY S (1987) , a general purpose COlli-
I,ntn pTOll;ra m, was employed to model the structure mathem atically . The model
w:!s ptc'paw l! using t hree dimensiona l beam elements. interconnected at nodes. The
Iliatl U:l1Iatical Illodd included the mass and st iffness properties and the submer ged
dff'l:t of the physica l model. Th is was done usin~ the lmr uersed pipe d ement avail-
ahll' i1\Ihe dellWnl library of the ANSYS prog ram. T he immer sed pipe clement is
a thr ee dimensional pipe clement wlth six degrees of freedom per node. 0 111.' of its
mldit icuai feature is that it takes in to accoun t the elr"cl of lhe fluid surrounded
by I,hl' st ruc t ure while const ructing the element mass matr ix, A consisten t mass
[uat rix was used in t he procedu re, For the mas s matrix , the mass per unit lengt h
used for the ax ial mot ion is the pipe mass plus the mass of the fluid inside th e
11Ihlll,u mem bers. Th e mass of the fluid inside t he members does not contribute
III the rotat ional inertia or the member . T he mass per unit length used for motio n
normal to t ilt' pipe is all of the above plus the add ed mass. (T he add ed mass pe r
unit 1t~ l1 gl, h is defined as the mass of t he fluid displaced by the (fOSS section of the
mt' l1l!Jt'r.)
The deck member was idealized as a rigid unit which reflected the mass properties
of t .he physical model. " pipe element (a three dimensional beam dement whose
I'rO~~ section is it circu lar tube) was used to mat hematically model the deck structure.
II'!
The t hree legs and the ro lulIIlI SIlI)lknl in~ poinls ""'fl' ,,\.~s ll lll. 't l III I,.. fully li:ru ..1.
T he finite eleme nt model had :tolo ta l of l\, IIncl...., ;\Iltl, "" 'f '! I!1 IU''1ul",' rs . '1'1", lIlilM
den sity of the aceylie matL'rial used for const rnr l ing Ih., sl rt...l llr., ....ilS I l ~ MI 1;. .(/"" :
whi le the mod ulus ord/llllicil)' wa" :1.0 )(lit" ~/"'~ .
T he \' ib ra l ion frequencies and IlICKI,' sh;ll"'" w,'w ,,\';11111110.. 1 lISill~ II,., r"n"Ill.·
space ite ra t ion procedure. where 110 ma tr ix rc"lufli"l1WiU> ,tullf ' ;lll'l, Hu-n-len- 11"
master deg rees of freedom fired 10 Iw.ldin... l. TIll' , ',,1111>0111.. 1 \·il.r;ll iu n fro..,ue·I,,·i....
and t hei r ident ified modes are sllm m ari1.ct! in '1'11.111.· ;J.I. Figs. ,i l:.! Ih rtlll,ll,11 rl. IS
ill ustrate t he 1UIIllyt ir l\I moor S"AP.'" for the- h i I l<' l"l i n~ 111".1,· ill tilt' IUII,II,il lld illill
d irection . the lst b(' n rl i tl ~ 1\1011,' in lilt' \r;'ll s\','r s,' dirt·l' t i'lll. 1,111' ls t t"rs;lIl1;lln lt"l. ' ,
the 2nd bend ing mode ill t he lougilm linill ,l in'l'1iol1, tilt' Is1 axial tmnh-, tl lO' :In l
bending mod e in t hl' longitudinal diroctiott, 1111,1 l ilt' ,h h h"llll ill~ mod ., ill tl ,,' 1,,",
st ructure be haved 11.1> II. rip;id rrll.mc••\ Iso ncr e t IMt "II' b l 1 " '", l i ll ~ mil' I. , rr''' ," '' IW)'
in the t ran sverse dl rec t lcn to.j;!:! li z) is \'c'r)' dus.c' In rlu- tJ III ' in th., 1"".(it", liu"ll
dir ection; 1I0 t 0111)' l liAl. bnl in i1iglll'r 11I0<.1,,,, l ll,')' butll lin" itllllusl."pli.1. TI... lirst
ben ding mode frequency in t he longitu dinal " ir.octi"" 1'o".1Jl0., :1 J b~ whih-t !... ,;,..·..n. l
bending mode frequ ency in t he sam e direct ion Wit.'; :!,i s,1 II I.. S.. tl lC' 11I11'1,.,. M"
we ll sepa ra ted in th e st ructure. l..lsll)·. t h... lirsl 1)C'lI<lill~ III'IOI, ~ f('''III I'n ,'}' ill Ilw
lon git udinal d irect ion, O.j ;ll iz . obt ain ed [rom the .." ..II)·t iol ll1 l....I.·1. ",1,,·u m ml' '' To'' )
wit h t he me asu red freq uency in wate r of O,j ·1 l iz. shows tll;ll it is \"'ry ,","S<'III t Il<"
measured experl mer uelvalue.
Table .il: Predicted vibration modes and the ir frequencies
Natural :'-Iatural
51. No Frequency Period Identified Modeor Vibration
Ib.
\ 0.7:10 1.:r;O lst longit.udinel pending merle
., 0.7:12 L:lG7 1st transverse bending mode
:\ 2.:1!:l5 0..118 lst torsional mode
\ 2.78,1 O.:lGO 2nd longit udinal bending mode
"
2.;S.~ O.:lfiO 2nd transverse bending mode
6 :J.625 0.2i6 2nd torsional mode
7 3.88.) 0.257 lst axial mode
S :l.!J.Ii 0.253 2st axial mode
"
·1.0.,}3 0.2<li 3rd longitudinal ben/ling mode
10 ·LOSI 0.2-1 5 Srd transverse bending mode
11 ·1.860 0.206 combined longitudinal bending &:torsion
12 ·1.860 0.206 combined t ransverse bending &, torsion
1:1 8.126 0.123 -lth longit ud inal bending mode
J.1 8.126 0.123 .tt h transverse bending mode
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Figure .').12: Anal}'tical modal d isplacement for s t ructu re i ll l lll~ wat er : lirst h"llIlillK
mode oscillat io n in the longitudinal direct ion (;\' 01.1Ilral Fre quency = O:i:l ll z )
r-
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Figure 5. 13: Ana lytical modal displacement for structure in the water : first h.m,lil1 K
mode oscill ation in the t ransver se direction ( ~atu ral Freq uency =O.i:J2 l iz)
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Figurc .').1·1 : :\ nalyt ical modal displacement for struc t ure in the water: first torsional
mode oscillation (Na t ural Frequency =2.-1Hz)
Figure 5.15: Analyt ical modal displacement for str uctu re in the water: second bend-
ing mode oscillation in the longitudinal direction (Nat ur a l Frequency = 2.78 Hz )
l it;
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Figure 5.16: Anal,YlicAl modAIdislllacctlll' lll for str uctun- in II... \\·;.tfor: fir~1 ax;;,1
mode oscillatio n [N atural Frequency = :I.!J I ll )
Figure .S.li: Analyt ical modal displacement foesuuc nr re in llu' water: t llirll l....: lI l il l ~
mode oscillation ill the longit udinal dircdioll (~ll.tll ral Fn'Clllcllcy " ·1.(1';Iht)
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Figufe 5.18: Ana lytical mo dal displacement [or st ructure in the wat er: forth bending
mode oscillation in the longltudlual direction [Nat u ral :' ..equenc y ::: 8.13 Hz)
Chapter 6
Development of a Theoretical
Model for Nonlinear Analysis
The dynamic enalyeia of any offshore st ructure is (I\lile ('U11l 11Iic't t,·,1sill"" the W;WO'
exciting for...es are nonlinear in terms of the stru ctura l H 'S llllllSI' , Tlll~ lIunlin,'ar
forcing function in the governing dilTerential equations milYIll' "Illlsi,lt'f t'f! I))' I.wo
differentapproaches, viz., the time domain all,l t1wf rl 'q1lt'IWY d 'li llaill p rorrt!lIrl·s .
The main advanta ge of the time domain approach is the pu~sibili ty of l;.k illg into
account allYkind of nonlinearity present in the mathcmatlcaltuodcl.
The frequency domain anal ysis gene rally requ ires a t f'r!lIIi(IU'" to lill"ariz,! lIu'
nonlinear forces, while determining (he responses. 1l 0W(:VC f . slid I ap i lroxi lllal(· l,~:h ·
nlqucs applied in the analytical model are not acccptabic while SI,'ki ll g ;~ ~"Ill litlll
al frequenciesof oscillation ncar theregionof resonant WSpOllSI! . Particularly wheu
the structural velocity response is large andcomparable to the water pitr L idl~ vd' >!"-
lty, it is very essential tha t the fluid-st ructure interaction d f,'cls hl ~ iurl ulll'd ill 1[,,·
theoretical model without making any equivalent linearization, As [luinl!·t1ouLill
the introduction chapter, it is one of the objectives of the tliesi.!! to in v"Mtj ltaL' ~ tho
effect or induced drag damping on the resonantrespo nse or the candidate structure.
In order to include this effect accurately ill the theoretical model, till! time dU!llili ll
procedurewillbe used.
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One of l, h f~ ad valltaKes of the time domain me l hod is t ha t t!l(' t heoret ica l results
"lUI bo compared rlirect.Iy with thc ('Xp,:ri llll'llta l measureme nts: as well, in ferences
1'1111 Illso be mado in the lrequcucy doma in by oin aining the power spect ral de nsities
of the- time .loru ain resu lt s, The above considerations leu to the de velopmen t of a
t im() doumin approach for L!li~ ~p('cific pro blem.
T Ilt' IHl '~I' lJ t cha pt er describes the thr-oroucal model which was used 10 predict
t h(' d)"Jil.llli,; response orth e model st ruc ture to wave exciti ng forces . Th e com puter
prog ram <!('\'d o]J('c!to solve the nonlinea r diffe ren tial equ ations is dis cussed . Of
particular int(' r1'sl ill the development of t he mathemat ical model is the incl usion
of the iJi,[un :(1 drag clampi ng ill the respons e analysis. .-\Iso the pro gram m ust be
fapld)ll~ of I'wdi cti ug titc s tructural response ill th e t ime-domain for a give n ra ndom
wave cleva tlon t.imc series.
6 .1 Modelling of Fluid-S t ru cture Intera ction
Til e m at hema tic al model used here is the one developed by :\Iorison ct a l. (l 950) for
t he calc uln rion of lhe force aCling 0 11 a vertical cyl inder , subjected to a sinusoidal
wave, all d modified late r 011 for usc on vib rating structures by Malho tr a and Penzien
( I!J'iO). \Vhell a rigid cyl inder is free lo mo ve in wa ves thl~ forces are wr it ten in terms
uf rdat i ~'(' motio n between the cyli nder and the fluid part icle . This model ha s been
used exte nsively in the liter at ure 10 evalu ate the dynamic respo nse of fixed offshore
s t ruc tur es . Never theless , it is instr uc tive to ou tl ine briefly the inhe rent drag damping
includ ed in the num erical model th rough a nonlinear fluid-st ruct ure coupling term.
For th e sake of simplicity, le t us first consider an in- lined cylinde r movin g in
an oscillatory flow as shown in r ig. 6.1. The hydrodynamic load intensity vector,
t he force per uni t length. ((t ), for the cylindrica l member may be obtained by
gen eralizing Morison's form ula as (neglect ing th e t angentia l forces acti ng o n the
cylind er]:
ill which
li.v
member n'!ocily \"I'du r Ilormal In ih ;u i~
i"v
C'""
('~ .
C',.
.-10
D =
p =
drilg r oeffi cient for tl1t' !,. ~ " titlll ,l l lU'I IWIIII" 'r
p: O'
I
~pD
mass density of wate r
T he first te rm 011 t he right- hand side of Eqn . fi.1 rq m's'''lIts t Il" wa\"l' i' lI'rt i;I
force a ll t he c)"linder and the second term reprC:;Clllll tl", ilwrt ia Icece .hlt' 1.<, tl ...
adde d mas s of t he fluid based on accelera tion of t ltl' ry lhull'f_TIll' third k rill is , Ir ;l~
for ce which is quadr atic in the relative velocity bet ween lin' rylinder and t he llow,
with the di rect ion of the force being that of the relative ,",' Ind ly. The fluid par lid.·
ve locity an d accele ration components !IN and liN , tall be t:OlllP lll. ·rl r:it lwr t hrollAll
Airy 's linear wave theory or by us ing a h ighl ~r or der Stu kr:>j' wave t llt "~ lry. Fur ..11
practical pu rposes, C•• is assumed lo be equ al lo J. (TIll' values lIf t ile <:odljri" IIl.~
e.....C. , and CI.. arc generally dete rmined from Wl\II(~ foro- If1 I'aSll ri ll ~ " J(pe rill wll ts . )
l.'jl
Figure 6.1: t\ moving cylinder in the oscillatory fluid
III ,' il St' " f till' verlkal f~y l in (ler , the horizontal fluid particle velocity an d the
accclcr at.ion vectors arc normal to the cylinder axis and the suffix ' !II' used for the
vdodty ;llld acceler at ion of the fluid and cylinder can be removed from Eqn. 6.1
uud re-written lIS:
In Eqn. G.:!, for convenience, the terms corresponding to the inertia coefficient and
added mass coefficient have been separated . However, the coupling between the
fluid and struct ure shown in the thi rd term cannot be separated . Whe n the velocity
and accderatiOIl of the moving cy linde r are of th e same order of magn itude as the
pilrl,idc velocity end accelera tion, the flllicl-slructure inte ractions de fined in Eqn.
fi.'lulIlst not he igllOrel1. The motion of the stru cture rd ,1.tiv,: to the fluid results ill
1\ (Iamping clTect which can be explai ned further by spli tting the th ird term of Eqn .
6.2 in the following tnaunr-r :
lu - i-I( II - .r) = lu - i-JI( -[II - i-(j. (1i. :I)
T he first te rm on the ri~h t -liil.ncl sid" "r 1':'111. (i.:\ nlll I", l l"l·;ll..d ; I .~ rlu- r"fl'iH~
te rm. whicll l1lilY be st'l to lulll. llow-ver wln-n rhe " ~' litlt l " 1" v..I" ,·il.\' is ...,ml'ill";d,I,.
10 t he fluid par t icle vclocitv thoahovesiruplitiouion inlr"d tl "".~ , ' 1'1''' 1' in I ll<' f" rfi tl.c,
term . The second term on the right- ha nd sill" of F'l ll. ILl 1';l11 1,,· ln ·,. I..,I;ls l ilt' !luid
damping term. Taking lu- .rl.t= Ill li- illlro '!UI'('Si.!;,rJ,!;" N r<.r ill I I", "s l i11 1ali, ," nf
fluid {lam ping when UK'Q: lin,lf'f motion is fOlllparahl,' tc Ih,' 1111 1,11';11"1 it'l" 1Il,,1i,," s.
At and close to resonance Ihese si1l1plilk al inns si/1;tlifi";111 1b' ;lIf,·, '1 IIt,· r<·sl'''n...· "f
the struct ure . lIClll"f' t llt ~ tlolllitiCilrity III t ilt' third term or II", 1-: '111 . tl.:! IIlllsl I...
retained in its or iginal fonn .
Tho model ,ldill<'<1 ill Equ. ti.:! lTfJl li res '1II1~' t WO coe-lli..i ' ·l l ls (; ISl'lI 'lI ill~ f'. ,. '" I I
and ab o has included t he dfc ct of Iluid-s t rurtun- intl·r;...rion. 11,,\\·..\' 1'1' t.lu- I'l"lW"·
durc used for the choice of the values of ti ll' lty.lrodYll <ltllil- l"lwllidl'lIl s. n "luin 'd
for this model , has not been dearly dd inNI ill the lil,{' tat ntt·. III tlttlt~ r t tl Iiu.l Ill!'
app ropriate values of the em. and c.,., for th e rdilli~'" v,·lo,:ily J!Io,It' I, w;!Vt' furn ·
measurements for a cylinder oscillating in the fluid have to "•. carried IJlI l. S<',:ul1dly.
the fluid particle velocity and acceleration terms, ill Fqn. fi.1. .shouldalso n ·la t,· III
t he instanta neou s positi on of t he cylinder,
T he last two conside rations <Ire very impo rta nt til , ldiul ' tl ll' Hrlillyt it:a l lI11llld
com pletely for the relati ve velocity formu lation . However, iUCIlrpufll lirm uf slll'h
complex analy tical modelling is beyond the scope of this thesis. II I' w e tlw current
mode l assumes that the hydrodynam ic coefficients obtainerl from till! lilw,l c:yliltll,'r
(given in chap te r 3) are valid for the relati ve veloci ty model shown in Eqn. fi .~. Fu r .rll
prac tical purposes the fluid par ticle kinematics will be calculatc<1 at the equilibrium
posi t ion of the structure not at t he instantaneous position of the structu re. (However
the relative velocity formulation and the nonlin earity ,hll~ to l he square term in IIII'
l ij:1
The third torm in f::'J1I . fLl , l't'I)r~llti llg t Ilt' .hag force, is nonl inear ill terms of
I'", "y lilulrr nmtions, In (.order to ",ppl.v ~ I,...... t rol l I!lelho<ls, t he <lrllog te rm is ofte n
m",li li...1 with an ~llli vllo l('llt lim-ariacdtc m.. ~inne th e ptoe r-dure outlined in t hili
dla ptrr lIli1'S t iLe' t i,m· domai n approach (which call ilt'ColllllllKia te the d rag-tr-rm
llimlim 'iu ity illi it i~) t il<:' .liKII!\!\iOll~ available all the linr ar izil1ion procedure .... rv
6.2 Modelling t he Dynamic System
TIll' Huld-str uc tu rc inter actio n model dis cussed ill the previous section cnn be ap-
pli"d 10 a Ilxcd offshoee st ruct ure lind the d~' llIlInic 11lI .... 1}· ~i5 performed Ly ass uming
I Ill' st.r m-ture to he a lump ed ma ss system. T he me thod assu mes a discreriz ed st ruc-
tUl'<.' whose m a.'iSCS are IUllI[K'd at its nod al points . T he hydrodynamic load vector s
iHI' a.......um-dto be concen t rated a t the nod es. Follo ..... ing Clough a nd Pcnzie n (19r 5) ,
11M',Iylla mic eq uat ions of motion for t he discretized system can be writt en in a ma-
reix fo rm as:
( ~,Hi} +(CHi} +(KHz} = IF}
in which
IMI "" m ass matrix of tlu~ structure
ICI ~trucl ural dam ping mat rix
{Kj st ruct ura l st iffness mat r ix
{F } the noda l force vector
{.r} th e st ruc tural disp lacement vecto r
{xl t he st ruct ura l veloci ty vec tor
{ i ) t he st ructural accele rat ion vector
(6.·11
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,.\ finite clement 1l10,l,'1 r-an h,' ,1,'w l"I,, ·.1 ;," .1 t l", ~ l''' l i a l 1""lri.·, ,~ , I.-lin,·,l (, ' f
theoreti cal s l ll, ly, 1I1~t1 (t'_ lll' fOft' j!l'()(,, 't',liul; I II III<'""llll' ll l"f prournut ,1,'wl" l' lIwlll
assis t us in s imp lify in g till' illla lysis prm ·,'d llf" ,IU,I ,dSl' in ~ i'\'; llI~ "" lllpl1l .'!' tinu-. II
should hI' pointed an t Ill'Tl' lIli1t Sil l'll rmuputr-r tinu- sil\'i lll!:S nr r-" l'ry ,'ss" lll i,,1 while
t'on sidl' rillg <'l. t ime domain solution [o r i l st rurtun- wil li il I (lf~" 1Il1!111",!, "f 1l ,,, I< '~,
lis ted as follows:
I . The load vecto r should iIICIiI'!" till' df, ',,! ul [lujd-st 1'1(,'1lI1'I' inl n a,· , iou,
., T he m a thoma t k-al model should <\l I"lllla l(' I ~' l't 'Ill"'M 'Il ' Il\l' ilH'l'lii>l, sl ilfll"SS
and damping prcperties of t h,~ phy sical 1ll",1,'!.
:1. Only t.he deckres pon ses (,lisplan ' ll1l'nl.. \·,'l" ,'it y. 1l'I'I 'I"l'il t i,m) ill Ih, ' ,Iin '.' l inn
of waves need to be stored fOl' comparison with I II(' 1I1.'i\s tl rl' .1 ,l",'k l'l OSIlUIlS" S,
(It is as sumed t hat the wave load s ,' x,'r l, 110 tnlllS \'l'rSI' rtl fn'~ uu t ilt' s tnll'1.lIf.. ,1
.t. In t he case of ran dom waves. t he rro~ralll l;ho llll ' Iti ~\'t' illl opt ion to lill,l t.IL..
responses for t he measu red wav e eic vasiuns so that 1.1l""'<JIJlpllt, 'd rillldo lll
respon ses can he compared with llw 11l,'aslIm,1 ra ndom l'l' SI'U IIS, 'S.
S. The sol ution technique should fo llow 1L s tc p·hy ·sl cp ll ll ll l l ' ri r, l l iIl L l'~ rati!! 1l pru·
cedurc and should include the effect or the nonlinear , lraA t'!f lll with lJut, ap-
plying an y linearization procedure.
6.2. 1 Development of th e St iffne ss Ma trix
The candidate structure was described as a sp ace Iramc model with 1L lis t of Illldl!S
and their coo rdin aLes, a list of member incidences and a list of H\I ' mlll'r p rOp"ftjl ·S.
I .";i.";i
TIll' Iinite ,:k'ull'nt lllod"!lls"r1a thrr-e-dimensional bcam elem ent to form ulat e the
.11,1,,11..1s tilfll"SS matrix from lI,e ,·If-'Jlll'lIt sl ilrlless mat rix. The bea m clem ent has s ix
,l"~r"'!s (If fn'f ·,lolll for earh node. t h r~'(' I ransLlt iolls nud th ree rotations [the posit ive
dire-rtinn follows a rlglu-hand screw ru k·J. III the current finite elemen t model. the
, I,·tai ls of th e ,If'rk st ructure we re ignored and it was cons idered 1LS a lum ped mass
IJII top of 1.I1l' LOWf' r st ruct ure. 'I'h, ~ resulti ng model had a to ta l of JS joints with ·1:;
nwmlJl'r r Ollllf,ctivitie s. The ver t ical distance hc tween the nodes varied fro m 12.;
rill tu :n .o em . Al places close to t he fre<:surface, below t he water level. smaller
Sp;U:lllgs wore user! so l,h"l the spatial variation of t he wave forces can ade quatel y
I,,! wprl's{'utl',l ill the dynamic lllndt'! . Th e st ruct ure was fixed at four points on
the hasf'. Hence. then' were a to ta l number of 20·1 active degrees of freedo m in the
structure. The schcml\tic view of the finite element model develo ped for this st ud y
is shown in Fig. fi.2.
Figure 6.2: The finite element model of the struct ure
Unless the object ive of th e a nalysis is to eval uate the stresses in the str ucture,
essential for the present <llIalysis. III f;wl. IIIl' itn-rt ial p rul'''rr i,,,, of l Ilt' strur-tnn-
can bl' " jreclin-!:r modellod with ["\I",'r ,I".!.( I"< -"" tor fn ~ ·, l ull r . Til;" is ,lu,' lIlt, fad I hur,
t he inertial prope rt ies d,'pl'wl ,lin'rely UII t Ill' ;.rn,I'·!";ll ion r''>' I''' II ~' ' u( tln- sl rurtnre
st r uct ure. I I('n Cl~ it is ~ddolll 011 1'intcrcs t to d,'tl'rrll il]l' l it,· di~I' Ii1 ""III< 'lI t s r"r all IIll'
20,\ degr ees of freedom.
Since the p resent 11I01lei ignores tlu- tr'UlS\', ·r~' · forn'~ on IItt' strlldlirP ;,nol l"< 1l1
sldors OIlly t hf' in-line wave (or ...·". tln- , lisp l;II"" lIl" lll" or Ill!' Ih'~m'li,"al st rm'lnrt-
take pla ce uiain lyIn t he plano of wan! motion. 111111'1'1"'1'. il is ill t.ll<'ill[" rt's t " rtlo i",
sLud y to ko- p th e effect of tilt' sli lfrlt'ss prop" r t i, 's IIf 1110' '"' Jlllpl, ·!l' ' 1';1"" s [ I"I II"III,','
ill the theoretical mod el.
ln orde r to includ e t ire ,'If,-cl uf 1111 ' slil rlles-' I'ror", rli,' s 01"till' '""l11I" ,·r,. 11I",1,,1
(shown ill F ig. fi.:n and at the Sil111t' tim...nllls i{!,~r orrly 1110' truuslntioual ,I'·p;rt~·s " f
freedom along the wave direc t ion . t.h.· l't',lun-,l n"xil, ili ly Illt'llto d ,1"lilll',1 ill ( 'loJOl,!!,1t
nnd Pcnxien ( 19 75) was used. TIr..' lI1l'l ho,1 (·Iimin'll l·s th,' nOllt'ss"ul i,ll ( 1 " "I!,r'~'~ ,.f
freedom From the dynamic model. In rar l the st .atic ft>lld"llsa t.i"rr I'rlH"·,[ll rt· ' "; lJ' ;llso
be applied for the sa me purpose . Ilcwevr-r (acco rding to Clough illI,1 1'{·l\ 1.il · lr , I!Jlr. j
the st illit:; condensation method is no t a ll cHidcllt prore ..lure whib- ,j,'il lill,l!, wirh ;1
large structure. He nce the reduced Iloxihilhy m a t rix method was Sl'll,,"\,",l for l.IlI'
pres e nt PUl'] ose.
In this met hod, the structure is m ode lled as a space fr,-uno: llsillg :\·.lil1l{!llsiu\l;\1
beam elements a nd by considering all tire s ix dC'gre.~s of I"r,~~, I()1Il ill ()ac h uode . The
desired degr ees of freedom for the dynamic anal ysis arc sd ectt~d Ircm ll){ ~ ' :{) Ill p ll ~t, ·
model. T hen t he reduced flexi b ility I: . o.rix is constructed by ilpplyillg u nit tUMls
successively, co rresponding to each o f the essent ial degrees of Iroedom , ;m d evalu-
ating the di spl ac emen ts pro duced in ench csscntia l ,]cgn 'e of free do m hy unch lead.
1;)7
Tip: sd of ,li splaccml'llh fur ''' Ir:iJ100ulin,l!'; wndition i .~ evalu ated by a deta iled sla lic
analysis tclrit:1r inr l.ult !i flrt: tJfrd...of "Il tire Jl9~U tJ//~(flD.n tJRfire ~clulcd Jr9r, ..
'1//r uJorfl. C41nSO:'q lll.'ntl)·. t he obtainod result s ar,: almost rcprr:;.cnla t i\·cof t he COIll-
,, 1<'1" ..tr ucrural ..ti lfnClS prcpeny in il n..Iuccd for m. Thu s the result s of a dynamic
N'SI'Onse il/l ill~..sis are not alfrctrd h)· t Ill' red uced dcgrl'l'S of fl"<'ed om. L:sing thi s
I'l"f)l"('flul"<' th e rcducr-d nr xibility ma tr ix was asse mbled for the t ran sla tional deg rl'l'S
..r (r......IOI I1. On ce t he red uced lIcxibilitf ma t rix wu formed. th e redu ced st ilfnt'Ss
matrix 11\1wxs obtained b)' ill\'('r t ing rhe red uced Oexibilit)" ma t rix. T he developed
th tl'l··,l illll'Usinna l finite ('11'JIll'lll model. shown ill Fig. G.:!. was use d to evalu ate lhl'
reduced sl ilf,lt'ss malrix.
6 .2.2 Descr ipt ion of t he Load Vector
'1'111' hydro dyn am ic load vecto rs were assume d to he concent rated a t t he nodes . T he
lluid-at ruc ture inte rnctio n model. dc flncd in Eqn . 6.:t ca n be used in the place of
tlll~ load vect or {F ) of Eqn. 6..1 .
III defining the conce ntra ted load vectors , whic h basica lly act in the di rect ion
of 1111' ""lVI'S. it i!' convenien t to appl y the principle orproject ed area meth od (see
l)a .....5OIl. 19$:1). The me thod lum ps the pro jected areas or th e membe rs and. the
ecrrespondin g membe r volumes at tbe nodes of t he finite ele ment model. T he he r-
izontal wave forces can be calc ulated for t hese ass um ed concentrated bodies a t t he
IIndl'S. T he I\dva ntage of th is method is t hat t he force ma trix for the st ructure
("l\ll he computed direc tly. T he erro r involved in t his me thod can be minimized by
choosing the node s adequate ly close to one ot he r.
Let 111. :12. e tc.• be t he concent rated join t areas and 8 1,82, e tc. , the corre-
spending concen tra ted (or lum ped ) jo int volum es. The se concent ra ted areas a nd
volumes are ob t ained for each node by sum ming the cont ribut ions of the mem bers
co ntain ed in t he nodal t r ibutary zone (the reg ion ha lfway above an d below each
nOlp). Those areas and volumes are enlculnt ed hy ,.olls i.lt· rill.L: ll w "r l11,,1 " lIlsi, I,'
diame ter s o f the member s and t lu' ir p roj ('d "d It'ugl hs Illl rr ll;11 til Ill<' c1ir<·,·tj"n " f
wave p rop agat io n. T he computtu ions M I' n·l lllir.,d 'H11y for Ill., 1l1"I II I" 'r " 1,..11l·alh
lhe still wat er level.
Based on Eqn . 6.:! Rile! with tucluutped d"sr ri pti' lIl of <I n' ,!s nn.l vol" " l"" _ lh, ·
\\·i1.H' forc e F; act ing on the it h joint for t hl~ global s l fli t"! un- run Ill' dl'l ilu',j as:
in wllkh the Ii; a nd II, denote th e lrorizout.al water pa rt i..!.· an.· I,·r;,l.iulI an d \·.·1""11.\'
at joi nt i , respect ively: i , and i, dr-not.. t h.- llllriw lIlill rUlll lltllll' lll of t ill' joint
veloci ty anti accelerat ion respo nse, rl ' '' p f'cl i \"(~l~': illl.1 ( ...., ('. , au.l ( .'./ an-t.ln- illl'rlia .
added m ass a nd the dr ag coeffi cien ts for member "i". n·"p.·(' ti\'('l ~'.
The second term Oil the right-hand s ide of Eqn. ILi which,ll'l"O llnls for t.ln-i"l cl" d
mass. can be deno ted as M~" t he added mass at jo int i. T Ill' ;Ilhh·cl Ill;!."-" .\t" , l III ;,)'
he co m puted as the equivale nt ma ss of th!' water f(·plll("(·,1hy till' \·"I IlIll,' " f st m d lll'l'
at joint i and ca n be ta ke n to t he left -hand "illt· or1':(111.1i.·1 al\ll 11\('11 a<ltl·.ltn th, ·
runes of th e st ruc t ure (MI.
Eq ua ti on 6..1 a nd 6 ..S may be comhlued wi t .h th e ron 'g{); ll~ In 'itlll\f' llt ;111, 1 l ilt'
equat io n o f mot ion can bc written 1ili:
{:\h J{i} + [CJ{.r} + (1\1{.t} = (H.\/J{li} + I" '/JUI" - i-I(II -.ell (lU i)
in which
[Mrl [M]+[M,j
!MAI pC~ [BI [the ad ded m ass mat rix)
({(.w I pC. [UI
INote t hat it is clu loma ry in the offshore industry to compute the ."l d~~J 11I,..... 111 tJIi. furrn rm
the ~nalysis and design of offshore s tructures
[.;9
IU] diil.gollill mat.rix indicating volume
displace d by tIll' st ructu re
[AI diago rlall11iltrix indicating area
projected in til(' direct ion of the flow
While conside ring the waves of small amplitudes with periods, close to t he nat-
ural period of the st ructure (1.:1" 5), not all the members below the water level
arc subjected to the wave forces. T he \\IM'elengths for the waves genera ted in the
experimental program of this thesis were seldom greater than 3.2 m, whereas the
water dep th was set at j ill . Hence the submerged zone below one half of the wave
length can he considered Irce from t he wave forces. However the deeply submerged
members in the silen t zone contribute to t 11C stiffness and t he mass propertics of
the structure, ln the candidate str ucture t he inclined members are we ll below 2 III
from the free surface, Hence the tota l wave forces act predom inantly on the center
\ll'Tti l~al colum n of the structure above the major node and the forces on the inclined
legs arc negligibly small. Under this condi t ion the projected area method cousid -
('rct! in Eqn. 6.6 gives the same resu lt as th e normal component velocity met hod
defined in Eq. 6.1. Hence the model developed for the dyna mic analysis in Eqn. 6.6
has adequa tely defined the expe rimental conditions under which the structure was
tested ill the wave tank.
6.2 .3 Development of the Mas s Matrix
The mass mat rix IMIwas modelled by laking the mass or each member and dis-
tributtng it as lumped masses at the element nodes. Th e mass matrix included the
physical mass of the structure, additional masses (like the added deck mass) and
the mass of the water conta ined with in the hollow members.
I till
Foe example. considering tile mass at 1111' dr-ck loru t ion. Ih,' ,I,'rk st nu-turnlmas-,
of :n.·' kg (based on the act ualweighillg of 1111' ,It'dd . tIll' ." I,liti mI1l1 d""k 1I1<1SS "f
101.3 kg (which takes into cOllsi!ll'ration tIlt' ,Il'ck nppuru-nanr-e-s} und Ih,' n l , lSS lOr
half the element length of t he center cohunu. f{)ll11t'd illP; it to l ilt' deck. W,',..' .,.h!<',l
togeth er and lump ed at the lop jninl.
The lum ped mass formulation gives " d i"gonal mass mat.nx 11< 1\'i ll~ llIass,'S u tll.\·
at the translational degrees of freedo m of I'nell um!l'. 1l, 't"<II1 ._t~ of the clIlIft'IIII'alion
of the masses at the nodal points, the terms cnr rl'spuutlinp; In the wlalitlll"lll1ass
degrees of freedom automa tically become zero.
T he to tal lumped mass matr ix [Mr} was ohtilil)C'd as a Slllll of nil' si.ructn ml
mass matrix, [AI} and the hyd rodynamic adrlod mass matrix IM..d.
6.2 .4 Developmen t of t he Damp ing Matrix
In the present mathematical formulation, t he d,\mpiug umtrix ICI ,w.',b to 'I' l.mt.ify
t he structural dam ping together with the hydrodynamic l lam fl i n~ , A); 11I"ll lilllll'd
ea rlie r, the hydrodyna mic dam ping has two physica l sources: 0 ) lIlt' g:<'lII .·r.~t. iun ur
su rface waves radiating ener gy to infinity ; anti [ii ] the dregdrt~d . Tilt, Ilmdd lill~
aspect of the drag da mping has been discussed in t lt~lai l in section H.I.
Th e radiatio n dam ping is essentially associated wit h tlll~ pfl's. 'nrl' of iIo [rl'(' lluid
surface and is linearly propor tional to the local slr uctll rlll w l(Jdty. Th is [lrtll:.'....~ is
present even in the case or an ideal fluid . It is commonly modelled iL'i ;\ ' viscous
da m ping' which may be convenient to kee p in the Ie}matrlx of t he E'In , li,G. Th. ~
radia tion dam ping experienced by fixed deep wate r structures arc relatively small
com pared to t he case of floating structu res.
l6!
Computa ti on of th e Radi ati on D amping
It is simp ler and also adl~( lllal(' to compute the coefficient of the ra uiation damping
I>yusing l he reciprocity relations dl'H~lopcd by Newman (l962). The principle of
recipr ocit y stlLt{~S that the wave radiation damping and the wave exci tation forces
a re not independent quantities. The knowledge of one of them helps to evalua te the
second one .
As a mat ter of fact , many researchers have used this princip le to evaluate the
radiation da mping for flxcd offshore struc tu res. For brevity, the method defined in
Vandiver ( 19S0), was followed and the radiation damping ratio for the candidate
st ructure was evaluated.
TIll' mod al wave radiation damping B"n (w) for in<;idc nl wan's of frequency w.
prolJagating in diror tlon O. may be expressed based 011 I ' Haskiud/ Ncwmen rela-
tio nship as:
in which
(6,7)
;~ (w,OI
lJ,,,,(w)
1I,,(w.O)
moda l wave exciting force for the nth mode.
radiat ion damp ing coefficient for the nth rncde of the structure.
ampli tude of the wave approaching the stru cture at an angle O.
.rJ == acceleration clue to gravity
p == fluid density
f'or the purpose of handl ing this term a trans fer (unction can be defined as:
R,,(w,O) =~:~:::~ (6.8)
where R,,(w,O) is a measure of the nth modal force per unit wave amplitude. Its
dependency ,) 11 the incident angle can be removed by considering a mean square
II.:,!
value of R com puted for t he 0\'-. ~iln angles of ind ,I' ·\Io·.
11>.!11
Consid ering c\ directional !It:;\ and assuming tI,;\l ll..· 1111),1.... <I( oscillation whid, an'
of interest are in-line with the di rect ion of W:WI' prop"Kat i.m. ""Ill" "il1llllili"illi"1Is
in the evaluation of t he damping coefficient ran be made.
For such a. special ease the dependency of 0 in "~pl . G.!) may IN' , Irol,!"..l ;....1
< IRI2 >, term may be replaced by IJW. Withoul llIs.~ I;lw~ of gc·m·r" lity. E1ln . IUi
may beext ended for a ~p. ~ct r1\ 1 appr oach as:
ifLlO)
where S~/ (w) is the spect rum of 11.modal Wi\ \ 'C force, ...."(...'} is IIU'"1l,"·l.TlIll U ( wnvr-
elevation.
From Eqn. 6.i and Eqn. 6.9 it can be see n that:
(fi.lll
wher e the B~ (IJ ) is the coefficien t of the radi ation dampi ng for till' II I 1ll')llciu <'iN'
of th e unidirectional sea.
Substit ut ion of Eqn. 6.10 into Eqn. 6.11 results in:
(Ii. r'l
Knowing the Wave eleva tion spect rum S,,(w) am! then by com puting t hl~ 1lI1)<I,(1
Iorce spect rum for the ' n't h mod e S~/ (w) , t he radiation dlun pillg cocllicicnt n lll I",
evaluated. using Eqn. 6.12, as a function of 'w'. SincI: tlte in-line wave fur f l 's UII
the str uctu re are dominated by th e inertial Iorces, tile ,Irll.g force component rnu IJf:
neglected in the comput at ion of S../ (w) for a given 8,,(101).
I ti:l
Mo dal Wa ve Force S pectra l M at ri x [."',( ~') I
The present objective is to CllkU1.111' t he spccu-al ,klls i t~· Iuucriou "f ti lt' 111< ' I'l i,,1
compo nent of the in-line wave forccs OIL1I 1(~ smu-t uro h,'l"i n~ '11' dl'!!;n,,'s of fr, ,,·d,,,u .
The diagonal cleme nts of the e xc ita t io n spl'<"tra l lll at rix of si/. ,· II x II. ;lss"cii, I<',j
witir the incr t ial forces on each node, ma y Ill' d,·lilll',1 by ' -Xl<'lId i ll ~ t il,· :'\ltJris,,"
formula using th e metho ds of st m:holstir analysis :
.5',..("'-')" =/C ·,:,( l l ,jlS "( .,,.:},
where ",;,(....),. is the spect rum of horizontal fluid plll'Lid l' aCf"[-!r'ratiull at. IIml!' ' j ' an,1
(Ji. t he lu mped join t volume defined a t 110d,.i.
The non-diagon al clements of LlI' excit a tion Sp,-,"tr; ,l'llatrix r'nu il ls" Ill' d"lilll' ,l
(1\.1·1)
From linear wave t heory the spec trum of IIl1i, 1pa rt icle m:n -!.!ralio n (, i\1I I" , .Id i ll.·d
in term s of the spectrum of wave elevat ion:
(li. l Ii)
in which Videfines the ver ti cal coordi nate of the it t'!node Innttl,,1 with LlIf' . lico'j·l,i" ll
vecto r posit ive downward from t he free SUrfiU:I' . Assuming deepwater • t il,' wnvr-
number ' k ' is defined as:
(Ii. l fi)
Substituti ng Eqn. 6.15 into 6.13 and 6. 101 :
(/lC~W'I (E-'~-IJ, )1S~(w),
p1C;w·l ( c -·r~-t~')fji HJ) S,,(w ),
(Ii. li)
(f;. IH)
From Eqn. 6.1i and 6.18 t he excita t ion s reclral mat rix [Sf'(Wl! ,'IUI h.- fom..,' !.
Once t his is done, then the modal wave force spect ral matrix associntcd wit h l l ll~
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~"lII~r;,li~f·, 1 forr;,·s for each mode can be oblaillc<:\ as:
16.191
['')''''(wl] is an n x n exci ta tion mat rix whose non-diagonal dements represent t he
«ross -spectra l densi ty functions between the t wo modes. The te rm [<fl]llsed in Equ.
6.19 is the n x n moda l matri x which may be obtained by solving t he linear ized,
homogeneous, and coupled equa tio n of the motion, which will he definedl ate r.
Since t he effect of moda l couplin g arc not relevant for this study , onl y the di.lg-
una! elements of the [S'J{w)) will be co nside red . Fo r an example, the first d iagonal
I'lfllllf'nl of {S/(w}j corresponds to the nodal forces associated with t he first fun-
damcutal mode of th e st ruct ure. Using Eqn . 6.10. lUI and 6.18, the radiation
damping coefficient can be evaluated as a function of frequency. Since we are in-
tere sted only in the response of tile structu re ill the primar y resonant region, the
radiation (lamping coefficient Bn{!1) for the first natu ral frequen cy of t he structure
(n ) was computed for the first three modes of the stru cture in the wave direct ion.
Note that the rad iatio n dam ping matrix constructed by lJ,,(l1) is diagonal and is
ill the gener alized coordinate form. The rad iation damping mat rix in the phys ical
coordinate form can be obta ined from the following transformat ion:
Ie..,] = I$JlB(O)JlW
St r uct ura l Da mping Mat rix
(6.20)
'I' ll(' precise form of the stru ctural damping matrix is very difficult to quant ify as
ill lilt' Ci\seof the wave radiation damping . For the sake of simp licity, a commonly
adop ted approach in t he offshore industry is followed here. T he approach assu mes
th at the damping matr ix is proporti onal to the tot al mass [AfT] or the structural
IWi
stiITlless [I\J or a linear romhiuationof Il l('S(·lwo. i....:
(li.:!I)
Th e sl,r ll ctllfill da lll ping, ill tl..• fnl'lll of ,I P" I"I"c'III" ,!.'.., " f Il l<' nil i,'a l (];lIlll' ill/!.
, :odfi (: ; ~' ll t has .drew l)' b(~ '11 oh tainl'd from tln- p llll' k Ipsl I't'Sll lt s ' ·{IlIIllld.,d ill i1ir J
(sccch llp lc r:'») .
'I'll(' appro, wh \\'Iwwhy II'" l'x l'n'ss IIll' sl rHl'll1l'il] ,I,'III I,ill),\ r-oc-Hi ..i"1I1 I,S ,I I" '\"
c<"ll l agc~ or th e criticnl , lallIpilll; f'll'fliri'·1I1. IS l"ls ,'d Ilil I III' 1>l " '·,I" p.I't ~ ,·,,r- rn"'d,,,II
model. [11 ot her words a t:ril1t:lll dlllllpin v;(",\lI IIO! 1)1' d..r i l lt ~ 1 fil l' a .e.' ·I...rnl N·,I"'~rt . ,
of-Ircc dcm sys te m. Bu l, !ll(' fundnnu-nta l mock -of \'llol'lIl io ll llla.I' I" , "ssIlIII, ',1 iI.~ 1,1...
rclovnnt one for rcfert-ncr- 10 ,I 0\11 ' , lqJ; rt ~ , Ill' fn 'I',lum syst"IIl . It. is I'I"I'f" ral ,I" I"
have different dil\llPll1g retio s for ('III:h ill.h'!K'll dc,t11 \\10' [,' of iuII'n 'st whk li no-ds 1.0
be Included in t h{' ana lysis. This may 1)(' "d li" \·".1 11.1' a dl'l ,lIil..d Iliodal t.'sl iliVo IIwl
anal ysis technique. Ho wever chII' In t ill' lilllil,lltiollS ol Linu-, iust runu-nt, , os l, ,lilt! Stl
many other factors, such 111 1 ex periuu-ur. II'IIS 1101 I·arri...1 Oillo L\'l o IH lv,·r. I.1wmain
interes t of this thesis is 011 1)' 011 tlu- rt 'SOllilt l1 vilu-aiion of II... strurt un- " t its lirst
str uct u ral cla illp ingassudall 'd with Ilu 'lliglwr 11,,,ll"i,,f \' il'l'illi " 1lan, I,'sssil-\" ilit-i1,,1
f01" t lw present. model clevc!olJlllt'nl.. Th us 1.1 ....11l1ll1'illlJ, I'IIti" n " ""'sl'u mli,,JI,1,,, II",
first fUlI{l<ll1wlltil lmoc]c' (obtll inpc] From pluck It'st) is Il sl' , l 111 '1".
Assuming Ii :::: 0 a nd n ::::2H(, lilt' IC.f , ] 1:111I I", cuItlJ>llk,1From E' III. IL21. Thrn
t he global detnpiug m a t rix Ie]of Eqn. {j)'i can lit, ulJl"i ltl 'r1 hy,
({i.:.t!j
~Notc lhllll hc dalllpillg cudl iriclIl hllhl u I", ClIf ro·'·l,·,1 f"r II,,· " xl rll "dd.·,1"Hls... . lll,.. "' <'1.1...1
loorliotl of. lruclu rc ill "'al ':r. ,\ I,,,.';<~,S.,r , Ii.'! f"r, lisr"ssi,,"
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6.3 The Solut ion Technique
S ( 'Vl~ril l uumc tical met hods are available to solve the formulated matr ix equati on
II"'i' Il'll ill E'ln. fUi. Til t's.! mct llmls .HI ' broarlly clll.~sif1ed as: (I) explicit methods
'IUd ( ~ ) implicit methods. In an expl icit formulatio n. t he response quan ti ties arc
j'xpressetl in ter ms of previously determ ined values of displacement. velocity and
nccelerati cn. III an implicit formu lat ion. the tempo ral d ifference equa tions arc rom -
bined with the cqaa rlous of mot ion. and displacements are calculated direc tly hy
solving tht,);('equations.
Some uf the commonly used implici t met hods, like the Ne\~' I 11i\T k and Wilsoll-O
method, assume a constant or linear accelera tion over an incremen t of t ime. The
muncric ai dampi ng involved in the impl icit procedu re may be dimini shed by selecting
a very small t ime inte rval for t he integration . However, it was Iclt that it would
be more approp riate to lise au explicit met hod Ior solving this prohlcm ...\ most
cthclont and very accurat e method was developed using t he !]'.,.ISL ( 198.';)subrouti nes
combined a with varia ble time-s tep algorith m.
For the sake of discussion, t he Eqn. 6.6 is rewritt en here:
["',-I{i} + {Gilx} +{Hllz} = /I'", Il ' }+ /IiDIl:"- x[!" - X)} (6.23)
It sho u ld be pointed ou t here that the nonlinear ity in Eqn. 6.23 is only in th e forcing
term which would not affect the mass and stiffness prope rties of the str uct ure, at
any lim e ste p, in the step-by-ste p integration process. Under these condit ions, rhe
homogeneou s equation on the left-h and side can be decoupled and only the first
few im porta nt modes of vibration need be considered for the time step in tegrat ion.
Then a general norma l mode supe rposition technique can be used to com pute t he
response of the struc ture. However, at each time step, t he response of th e st ruct u re
ill t he physica l coordinate system must be comp uted and the response-dependent
forcing term. O il the right. hand side, has to be updated before proceedi ng to the next
Wi
time step, By following th is pro cc...lure . the t iuu- illill d fnrl iUl"uln 't! in so h 'iull; IIII'
problem are drastically reduc ed. ;\01, ' tbnt , at thr- sanw t.inn-, l lw IHmlin"il rit ,r in tI l<'
forcing term is a lso wen ma inta ined alHl not at all i,lf..clt'd hy lhis I'nll"<,dllW, Thi~
met hod is a pp licab le for lightly damped dyn, ullk ~y~ I"1I 1 ~ , lluwr-vr-r t ill' alTur;u' ,'""I"
this m ethod is no t affcf\crl by rho exr-luslon of l h, ' higlwr 111 ,,,I,'~ of vihrnt iun. Tl l i ~
is due the fac t that th e modes higher than the first IIm 't· ll lll,l, '~ "r \'ihr at i' lIl an '
very diffi cult to excite by the wave {orccs.
In a normal mode so lu t ion t he res ponse or Ill<' structure is wr-itt.-n <Is:
(1;.:!1J
in which the modal matri x [41] i~ obt niucd from l lll' solution or l'01l1UJ.\'·1I''t>lIS ' Ill'
(lamped equation
[.IITIl- H'r ) +[I, [(.,j = 0
in which 11 is th e nat ur a l Ircqucncvof t he st ruc t ure .
;'o,I u lt iplying Eqn . 6 .23 by t he t rans pose of 111011al mmrix . l'l>rl", t Ill' j.\O\wlliuJ.\
d ifferent ia l equation can be expressed ill terms of tl,, ~ g"lwraliz" ,1 ....on linal" 1.tI
in which
[m] [4JVIAJrIl4l] is the ge neralized ma...... matrix
[c] [tfl]T[C][<!I] is t he gCl1erali'l.l'c1 dam ping ma trix
[k] l$jTll\'Il$Jis the gcncraliecd sl iffness 1I1lLt.rix
[FMI = [41]T[I\",\/J and [Fn] = !4l]T[l\'D]arc the coe llicicut ma triccs of the W 'lll~nl. l izl ' rl
fluid forces,
Wh ile solving for the gencrelieed coord ina te displacements II, the sl)wr ,,1 o rder
governing d iffe rent ial equation, Eqn. 6.:W, defi ne d in the uormal coo rdinates, <:IUl
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bt ~ reduced to a set of two fi r ~t order equations. Then the system of first order
,l iff' )T"ntial equations, for t Ill' sd "cl (',l 1l1l1ll1J<'T of 1I10des. can be solved explicitly
using a predictor-correcto r method. An I ~I S L ( !!.IS.')) subroutine ' DGEA R' which
s/}h'''.~ the system of first order diflcrcntial equat ions .....as used. OGEAR is 1\ stah le
pnslictor-ro rrec tc r method with the least local erro r of the order '( li6 )' where h is
till! ste p slac. To minimiz e the error the algorith m has been written for variab le
ti nn- su-p integr ation whi,:h allows the investig ator to han! his data stored in the
t ill l!' ste p of his ronvenien rc.
In order to include tne nonlinea rity ill the forcing term t he following procedure
is applied at ' 'IU~ h rlme step of integeation.
\. At time t the str uctural response , in the modal coordina tes (q,qa" dii), ob-
raine d from OGEAR was stored.
' J T he response in t he physical coord inates (.r. .randi ) at time I Will> comp ute d
llsing Eqn. 6.2·1.
a. The comp uted st ruct ural velocit y, at each submerged node , II'iIl> the n sub-
trac\..l~d from the Iluld pa rticle velocity ' u' at time 't ' , and t hen the drag force
matrix defined on the right-hand side of Eqn . 6.23 was evaluated.
.\. T he drag and inertial forces were transformed to tile mod al coordinates as
defined in Eqn. 6.26.
5. T hen Eqn . 6.26 was reduced to a system of first order differentia l equat ions ,
and solved by DGEAR
6. The abo ve procedure was repeated till t ile results obtained (rom the successive
iterations were ident ical.
7. T hen tile analys is was moved to t he next integrati on time ste p (I + 61) where
t~1 is the tlme interval for the dat a storage.
Iti!1
In th e above procedur e the Iorclng [urn-Lion was IIp'llnt.,1 wil li tlu- rnrront 101<'\1'11
structural respo nse. 'I'ho only tlil1iculty wil lilhis uu-thou i" that at '-'ll'h li llws! q . ll1l'
trans formation of the response from gellc'mHzl'd roonlinate I" ph~'si"al ...."nlin'l1,·
achieve d by t his met hod which enabled I Ill' a \llllltr III nlltlp;lro' a laq.';<, numlu-r " I'
expe rime nta l da ta with t he theoretic al pfl'd ir l iolts.
6,3,1 P article K in em atics for th e Ii.Ieasu r ed Random Wave
Elevations
Comparison or the theo ret ica l fl ' SP OIISI - of till' slrrll' IlIf" with I Itt' \·xp,-r in",nla ll.\
measured ra nd om wave fl'SPOIl Sl- _ ill ti lt' tum- domain, is not a st raigltlrorll '" n l pm
ccdur e as in th e case of the regular W;l\"I~S , TIll' pron·. luff- itl\'"h-,~ l Ilt, n lllipu lal ion
or the pa rticle kinematics for the nwasllwt! wan' ,-I'-\·'llions. :\ ..1" tllill l lll' ,;,'tll'ril l1y
followed ~Ionte Carlo simulat ion technique from till' W;\\',' sp",'! rum l'aHnol I", Its,-,I
here, Based on linear wave theory a rligital liltl'f wus ,II's iglll',I; till' wnve ,·l" l'al.i"ll s
were passed th rough the filter a nd tilt' particle kirll'ltIatic s 11'1l~ " hl ,liw'd r" r "".-[.
wate r depth . T he proced ure used to des ign t ll,- liuca r 1iI1.1'r is olttlirwcll ,,'low.
In it linea r wave theory, the ware elovarlon spo-trutu. ....'~ (,.:). '\Ill i LIt/' IHlrtid"
velocity spectrum , Su(w),are rela ted hy:
S,,(w) =I..} r (!lf~ S~{w ) (li,:!7 )
where r define s the variation wit.h respec t to dept.h '.v· (;....;sum ing d ' ~' llwa lt'r) its:
( Ij , :.l ~ )
in which the k and w a re related by Equ. 6,16, Si ll(I~ 'k' is iI rlllH"tioli of \ ./ . rly ) is
more prop erly writt en as " (11 , w) and in th is form r(!I, w I ean Iw irrtl:rprl'l l,d ,1.'1.; l
frequency resp onse fun ct ion.
[70
'lhe impulsu response Iunr-non for tln- Froquonr-y r,'spons(' funct ion. defined in
(6:19)
ill which t Ill' (If is l 1\4' fr(,'Jllf'llI:)" incremen t and -.J = 2;;-f.
OUCf' the impulse ffOSPOll SC funct ions at dilf.'rcnt de pth s (HI' obtain ed . the par t ide
ndorily ra i l h( ~ com puted iL.S;
(".:lUl
1I0w('\'('r ill pradice t ht, iUlq;:ralions art- perfo rmed by summation over finite inc re-
v
h(jdl .y ) =2 LL.<I, f-N"':11CU.~(...:; j dr) df
..,
'"lI(kdl, y ) ::. [,r L h(j br'Y)/Jiklit - jt5r )
J= - M
(fl .:U )
(6.:32)
T he value of sam pling inte rval used in t he random wave response measure ment
IVa.'! assigned here for dt =ot = 0.03$. The numbe r of frequency points used was N
= 128 and t he freque ncy resolut ion chosen was df = a.Ol6:! Hz. The filter length
WIL'! opti mized to M = 100 .
First the impulse response function , II, for each water depth of the stru ct ure was
obtaine d using Eqn . 6.31. T hen the measured wave eleva tion, '/' was input to Eqn.
Ii.:!:?and the horizontal fluid part icle velocit y 'u' (in time series form) was obtained .
Nume rical differen t iation of the particle velocity time series, with respect to dt, will
givf~ the pa rticle acce lerat ion time series u(kdl ,.II) at each dep t h 'y ' . The depths
'.11' at which the fu nctions u(hit ,y ) and li(kdl.y) are evalua ted cor respond to the
locations o f the nodes of the struc tu re .
C ~ " ' .O ~ T~ E OI,lTOUT f O T.. ( t " Ht " EO
T' '' E "' E.YH . "0 t~" E.' '' "OH ~O O .~
0[5"0 . , E 1 , ..~ " U h1'OO.. T.. [ " .. ~
~EO,U ' 0 h.t '''~ COO"O,"UU
Figure 6.:1: Flow-chart lor tll1'ucnlitu'ur time-ckunaiu analysis
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6.3. 2 Co mp ute r Implem en tati on
i\ e-omputer pro gram was dc veioped to nuuu-ticnlly solve Ihe nculiuear ,lifff'rl"lllial
('q lli, tion ( (j. ~ :l). Til e gCIH:ra! [low of tIll' computer program is snown in Fill;. 1i.;I.
TI)I' program cOllsists of five ma jor modu les named "s (I) I:,\P I.:T , (2) I.OAD, rl)
~ ! A I:"i, (·1) D" ~II ' " nil (;1J 1':Q ~ ,
IN P UT Mod ule
Till' INPUT module has three subroutines called I:,\P F TI, !:-IPliT2 and IN!' l'T :I.
TIll' r",llI",' ,1 n" l(ihil ity mat r ix (SK) oht alned frorun set of stiltic aOillyses. tog.,tlwr
wit h the lum ped fll il SS matrix l B M). are input to l \ p r T I. Other rhau t l)<'sl:.
I;'liPIi TI a lso r('ads t.hc ~'f'r li c,ll coordinate (YY) and the \"alu(:s of the lumped area
Itrlll VUIUlIlI: for r-ae-h uodc . T he still water len,1 is sf'!{'clN:!as the origin for YY an d
its lJu~i t ivl' di rection point s towards t he sea hl'd ,
'1'11<' hyd rodyna m ic coefficient s arc input to t he progra m int,'rilc tiv dy Ihrough
INP t iT:l an d t Ill' anal ysis call be per formed for d iffe re nt se ts ore... and Cd values
for tI ll ' snme IVan' condit ion, I:-':P UT:I reads tbe ex perimenrally measured \\',W f'
elevations.
LOAD Mod u le
ln t his module t he pa rt icle kinema tic s j~ com puted for t he meas ured waw: deva-
tion s by the su broutine HlI~ EG which uses th e linear filter, de fined in th e previous
subs ection. However ot her optiuns Me also pro vided to find th e par t icle veloci ty
MHI accelera t ion lime historie s for the given wave parameter s, In the case of regula r
waves. ST O KES finds the pa rt icle kincrna rirs using fifth order wave theory and in
thl' I'MI' of random wan' s , t he subro utin e R..\ ND simulat es the par t icle kinemat ics.
Ilsilll; Lilt, FFT,
1',:1
T he M AIN and DA I\..lP Module
.-\ part o f lhr- '\1,\1 :\ mOc!l1 l,' nI1111'11 1 , ·~ 111I' ,'i~ I 'I1I" ''''"l s ., 111 1 "i ""'I1I',d w" fIJI' lilt'
st tnrturc n"ing ll \l' Tl 'dun 'fl ll , ' ,'( i h i l i l ~' 111;1 1rix ;111.1 11I1l1J". oIl1\"~' lIliitrix. l"Iw 11.\ .\11'
of t he st rurfun-. T Ill' J;loh ill ,lal1l pi ll~ mal rix is ,",HI .-I Tlwl . 'd 1',1"alhli lll: lilt' l';ldiat ion
damp ing matrix to tIll' st r uctu rel , 1 i1m pi ll ~ lllillr lx.
The EQN Modu le
routun 111] IY iucorporau-s Ihr-Ilui,I' ,1rurt urr- illl,'TiWI i.,11;111,1 .1.,lilll" II, ,·d"r il'al i l"' ,
of the sysu-ru of llilff'r,'u ti,,1 '·'P lilIIUllS. lh"",,'I"IIl'lli" II" an' ,,, lw,III.\·l h,·I.\ ISl,"1I1,
rout ine D(: E,\ Il. Thcnonnalmo.k- SIlIWTJ" ,,,ili' m 1,',-hlli' l' I" i' 11"""11,, ' -'11 1\1>111" 111"
thecomputer.
Ge nera l Comments
The ana lysis incl udes only 11\!~ first I l lTl~' 1l1l,,1,'S of IN 'ill"l i" l1" I"IIll' "I rue-tun- ill III"
direct io n of propaga tion of t h" 1\·i\ I','S . T he !,rl)~rllm li t illz,'" I ln-sl\hr"llli n, '" a\'"il alo!"
ill the [~ I SL library and Tl'st of t ilt' s llhroutilH'Sa n' pro"i,ll',l wit It tIll' mniu proKril!ll.
t all be input 10 the program inlc'r;wli'·l' ly. If TC'lI,rirl'd. tln- i111illy-;is can I... WI"'i ll "d
for another sci of hy drodynamic coellirir-nts with IIIl' .sallll' wiln' ...m, llt.i,ms. ,\
random wave simulation progra m. using rnudom uutnber K" IIl'fa t iIJII. provi' !"r1 in
t he pro gra m. allow s one to conduct tl ll',m ·t.i,·,,1 slu di,'s lIl,wh likr- uu "~ I,, ' ri ll ll' n lit l
investigat ion.
I i ·'
6.4 D iscussion on t he Theoret ica l R esults
TI", (1I11,1"1I"·,,l a lllalll rlll rr'~ I Il,.:,...i."I (ur Ih,. li"' l Illr,... I,,·ncling 1110<:1.·'5 in th.. ,lireOf"
liull o f wll\"'S fQr Ill" span· Irxmc mOfld ohtAi' IL'O:! AreO.i :JOli z. 2.i 8-1 li z, and - 1. 0.'~1
llit . l'f "' I)f 'f:t i\"l'I ~" TIn' t'nrr'f':iI>on.lill1; (rC'fI'IL'm:i('!;" hl ailJ<:'C! fro m ,h.. rl'Juec-J nesib il·
ity lIIu.I,·1ArrU.7:!8 111." :1.011 liz. and .1.I:j.j Hz. n~IX-'C ti\c1y, T he first and the rhin1
mu,I,' (r' 'fl' l<'nri( '!Iof Ih,' "''filll'"t.. 1 fI..xibility lUOIld lIgn.'C· wr-l l with t he lipan ' Iremc
H'SUltli. SineI' nu r iuu-rrs t i!<on till' fI'SpnnSl' Ilf'olr t he " !"lit natnr;,,1 frf~ IIL'ncJ of IIII'
lil rm·t llr,·, l l ll ~ small dis(fLT,aucy seen ill the seecnd mod.. willnet alr..ct t he res uIt .~
,. ' II... T! ',]m"l",1 1I1(....k-l. ~lo rNJ\"(' r. th .. gelll'rlll ed lebomtory Wll.\,,.li ha rdly have .'ny
" fll'rgy In "xdt e t ilt' sl rlll' l llrt.' at :\.O 111.. l lIe sorond [unda menta ] mo de frequency.
As sla l,·,1 IWrOf '. llw sf.ructurnl damping was incor po ra ted ill the Rale igh fo rm.
IIII' , I;ullpi ng ra l,in ur,1.li7i'k or th.. rr it ica l damping ohlaifwu from t he Iroo-dccay lest
ill IllI' ai r, "'a..~ IIsc·,1 in the an i'.Iysis . T he \'aluNi of the computed rad ia t ion (Iamping
c;,.tio for t llO'lir"l th rre modes e re 0.288%. 0. 1;)12% and 0.0839% of c rit ica l darnplug ,
r'''' IW'f.: t iw·ly. Not e tha t , the obtained radiation t1a llllling is "cr y sma ll.
TIlt' implllSl" response fu nctio ns for differen t water depths (0.0 m, 0.58-5m, I.[).II
III . I A !)9m and 1.9:£ m) com puted by IRREC arc shown in Fig. 6..,1 . Th ese dep ths
.' re arhit raril~' sdl'Ct~ 1 for the purpose of illustration , llowevcr. it can be seen that
II..• llIagn itlll)" of tile Impu lse response function rapid ly dec reases with the wa ter
.I"'plh .lUll 1,..('olll t'S i ll ~ jgni fi colll t for Jepdl I.'fJ lla llo 1.9.;' j m. Hence it can beshown
I lmt th.. partlcle klncmates. And consequent ly the w"ve forces below 1.955 m will
Ill' flt'gligihly small for rhe str llcl u r... while cons ider ing waves of smallamplit udes.
T he va lida ti on o( the reduced flexibi lity model WlU verified by com pa rin g its
n'~ll rl with Ill(' complete l hrC'f' ditucnsicnai model. Since the purp ose of thi s cern -
paeison is to chec k the ..r ror invo lved ill red ucing the degrees of freedom, only a
lillt'ar ana lysis was considered by kee ping e... = 2.0 and C4 =0.0. T he comparison
I.'.M.... . .. .,......... . ~... , I, .. .
I~i g ll rc 6..1: Impulse respons e rUllct iollS ror d iJrf'rt'lll wntor fl"l'll ls
.... . ft ' .....~'••,_ ""."
Figu re 6.... Compa rison of the deck displaccments : reduced IIf'xihilit y 11I,,'/1'1 vs
th ree-dimensional mode l
\.7.
liG
i~ shown ill h g. Ii..'}. 'lh« solid line shows th,~ deck response for th e t hree-dim ensiona l
ltitude of th,: re,llleed lIex ihility model a t steady state response is 2% grea ter than
llll~ rUlTljlld " model. [Iowever inc redlblo compu ter ti me a nd mc mory were saved
by Iising the reducedflexibility model. l-orexam ple, t he redu ced flexibility model
t)'llil:ally took 23 5 of CPU Lime aud 1000 blocks for storin g da ta to integ rate 2lJ.l8
tim e point s; Ihe thr c...-dim ensiona l mode l took :J6 mi nutes of CP V rim e an d 27, 000
blorkstn fl,)the same le ngth of an alysis .
Ild o H' conclud ing th is chapter, iL would be appropria te to st udy t he typical
behaviourof the st ructure using til e develo ped prog ram . Random waves were sirn-
Illau,,] for Llm_~' diffcrent sets of wave pa rameters. The .JONS\-VAP spect ru m was
llM'd and lhe pe ak Frequency wall varied as: 0.73 HZ, 0.S4 Hz and 1.0 Hz. Not e t ha t
UH~ pt.·il k frequency for the first case is close to the reson an t Ircquency (0.728 liz),
for the second case it is s maller than the resonant freque ncy and for the th ird case
it i~ h i~ hl'r than the resona nt frequency , TIll:' significant wave hl'ight H. select c<l
was O.IOlfi 111 and the gamm a value used was :\.0. in all thre e cases. The C... and
( .'~ values assUlnecl arc 2 .0 and 1.0 respectively, The se ar e ar bitrary values selected
for the purpose of this a nalysis. The nu m erical an alysis be gan with the sim ulation
of wal"t' l'!evil.tioll ill t he ~ Ionte-Carlo sense. Fig. 6.6a shows t he simulate d wave
elevation for the first se t of wave para meters. T he subseq uent figures, Figs. 6.6b
and 6.6e , show the correspo nding particle velocity and accele rat ion t ime hist ories.
T he dec k displacement t ime series. obt ai ned from t he above time-domai n a nalysis,
is shown in Fig. 6.6d.
Although the tim e doma in an alysis is important to the thesis, int erp reting the
rt'snlLs ( for random waves ] will be much easie r if one tr a nsforms the respo nse to
IIIl' Ircq ueucy doma in. lIence t he deck displacement spectrum of the computed
tunc res ponse Willi obtai ned using FFT technique . In F ig . 6.i the power spectral
I i i
Figure 6.6: A typical re~u l t of t he nonlinea r an;l.ly~i...for s i l1l u hl.tl ~1 W~IV' 'S
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,ll · llsi1.il ~S or till' dr-ck displ il!'elt ll'uts 11l'(~ SIIOI\'ll , The dilshed lines show thc W1\\,P
s lwdril mill tI lt' solid lilli'S show t.lll' r('SpOIlM' spectra . III F ig. {i,7il, when- IIII' wan'
/"' ilk fn 'lllll'!l"y Willf'i ,II'S with 1Ill' sl.l'll(:ltll'1l1I1alural fr(,fll1"IIQ' (0. 728 l iz ), a larg'·
s ill,!!;l!' pr-ak n"~ Il(Jllse is OhS/~I'VI' d, I II Fig. 6.7h two p('lIks in tho response spectrum nrc
sr:(~II; wluk- nne ~OITf~SJlOlids to till : wnve peak lroqucucy the second one corresponds
10 ti ll' rr:sollilllt frequency. Ilo I\'f' I'er tile amplitude of t Ill' s pectral comp onent at tIll'
\V ii \'!' pl'ilk fl'/'qm'lIf'y is 12% uf 1.Il1lt ill Cilse I , F ig , 6,7a , III lhe t hird C<lSC a lso, F ig.
(i,7e, when- t.lll'WiIV!' pl'ill, In-quoucy is much higl ler thallllw natural lrcqucurv, l ilt'
1IIil,ll;niIIHI , 's " f I ll<'slw rlnd component. ill tll(' wuvc peak fl'('(lll(,l11')' is a%of ll lill in
"IlSl ' I. I I 0 I\ 'l ' \ ' !' r , LIIP1'I'S[l uIIS( ' ill this Ci ISl-' is 11 1)1'01111 band spectrmu.
Fill' HIl' u,/('rilll bcheviour, it is ohservod li m! l,he sl.ruct.urnl responses above 1.5
Ih: iU'l' lIl',!;lip;ihl)' small and IIiO/ll'S above this Ircqucncy arc difficult 10 excite by
li rs l Ull'l ~ ~ 1Il(J(!r'li \Isl,/I ill t ill' analysis an' ,Id('(pliltt' for 111c response calculations.
It is illso ohsl'r\'(~l !.Ilill at n 'SOltillKCtltl' lIlilgllitmk' of n-spouse is quito IMge and
OI l excitations uwny from rcsonuuce 111<' respouso ;s very sm all. 111 Fig . ,"i.ll (d), the
r'crk f li spl ,Il~I ' I1l(' 11 1 S]Jl'ctn l ohtalncd for these three cases arc compared sep arately,
l-or t,11i'smile slgnificnnt wave lll'igl ll.. the rt'spouses (Iilrer liign;fi<:alltly with res pect
1.0 I,lli' \\',Wt' exc it ing (r('( IIl('lK it 's ,
It is nlll'" ugain l'mpll llsizl'(l 11l'1'l' rhat the radi ..l ion ,hll llp illg in the structure
( U.:!~~I,:{, of n it.i,-nl) is IIq ; lig ibl)' slIlil l! compared to tlro st.l'lwt ural dll lllp iug ill ulr
(-I.(i!",',:{, of lTitinll). I II tht' l:aS(' uf t.ltc prototype sltuej.iou, the st ructural derupiug
"Iso will Ill' slwdl. It ("(III 1)(' shown t hat the slrllclunl l damping o bt'ifilll' d from
t ill' st.lll wau-r t('lil. FUJ% of critic al) also inclu dl.'li ti le radlatlon damping, 111 that
niSI' :),!J% of cri fica l daniplng can hI' used, direcrly, for the analysis. By this way,
t'mrt'I·!.iug til(' .1.1)5% of tTil.kal <la1l1]li llg for th e adde d mass of t he wetted st ructure
<lull ti lt' (',lkllla l iHllof rildialioll (Iillll pi ng call 1)(' avoided ,
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Fig u re 6 .7: Comparison, or res ponse spe ct r um with it s nJ rr f::lI}fJl1di ll!: wllvC:SI,,' f:l p IlII
Chapter 7
The Near Resonant Response of
the Model Structure to Regular
and Random Wave Excitations
TIll' dynamic analysis of a fixed deepwat er structure is particularly important for
wares of moderate height since they make the largest contribution to fatigue dam -
<lgl'. T ile IIYllalllic amp lificatio n of n..espouse is greatest when till: sea sta te dominant
Froquoucy coincides wit h a structural nat u ral frequency, and the response is pre-
domiuautly under the control of the dampi ng experienced by t he struc ture. For
lid), reas on a detailed lnvestigation of t he response of the structure to waves, at
and ncar resonance, has become an important aspect in the design o f fixed dcepwa-
tor pla tforms. T he response near primary resonanc e is very sensiti ve to the input
parameters of the struc tu ral properties.
Considerable amount of literat ure is av.... il....ble on the various methods used to
solve t he dyna mic equations , and on t he sophisticated mathematical models de-
vclcpcd to descr ibe the sea stat e and the fluid-str ucture interaction phenomenon .
However, a detailed hydroelasric model st udy on t he resonant response of a fixed
deepw ater structure, to laboratory generated waves, is rarely found in th e literature.
ll cucc one of the main objectiv es of this t hesis is to examine how a physica l struc-
t ure behaves at resonance. to wave loading, and how precisely the response ca n he
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predict ed by the analytlral ap proach.
T1Jjs chap ter consists of four parts: (i) 'l'hr- ,·xl' ,'r im" ll, ,,1 s,'l ·up IISt ',i for lilt'
wave res ponse st ud}'; (ii) The analytical and ,'xp" ri nwlll;,1 Tt's,dt:<[or n',~lIlll l ' ",a\'l 'li ;
(iii) Si mil ar res ults and discussion for the ('as t' of random \\'a\'t 'li: audfiually ( i v) TIlt'
summary of im portant findi ngs obtained in 1his chapter.
7 .1 Experimental Set-up
T he hydroclas t ic behaviou r of th e t ripod tower pla t fonnuuxh-l to ft '.~ll IM I l ild tau-
dom wa ves was investig ated ill the Clea r \Val,'r Towill'; Ta nk (C\ V'IT ) :<itnl, l, ~ l
in thc Inst itute for Mari ne Dyn amics (I ~I D ). :'>ia!iolloll lIt's"art'l1 COlll lt' i l (';11I;LlI;I
{i'iRC C) , St. Jo h n's. Newfoundland Canada. Th... :!tlO III I O Il ~ , I:! 1Il lI'i'[ " a nd i 111
deep tan k has two main feat ures, name ly. its sOI>hi:<lit'a1.l'd 'owinl( "lI rr i;\~. · ilwl 1\
dua l fla p wave maker . T he wave maker is hydraulirnlly d ri\·" Il. a nd "1m g"l lerat"
regula r and ra ndom waves . Regu lar waves, up to one IIlt'lft ' ill Il<' i~ht, cau I", ,I!;"II,'r ,
a ted a nd wave len gth s can vary between 0 .;; IIIa lLd·10 111. ll nwlnlll ( irr"l; lIla l') Wil\"':<
can be gener ate d with ch aracteristic waVI~ height of lIll to H,i 11 1. The upp .. r limit
on wave boerd fre quency is aboll l 1.8 Hz. The WI\ W: mek..r can Iw driven I l i w I:lly Ly
a nalog co nt rol or by comp ute r. The ot he r end of l ilt! tan k 1 11~~ a slo)li1l1; pa ra l"Ilic
slatted beach to prevent wave reflect ions. T ile schematic piau of t ilt" tank is shuwu
in f ig. 7.1. (T he photograp h of t he ta nk 11.15alrea dy bl~! l1 shown in Fig. ·1.11 .) '1'111"
exp eriments were performe d at t he midd le of tilt: ta nk. 100 II I {mill lhe lx-ach ;111,1
100 m f rom t he wave mak er. T he towing carriage hil~ a la rge opening III ils <'i'lI t,'r
an d it also cnr ries a cont ro l room. The control room cnntaj ll~ a ro mputcr and ,,1,11"1'
sophis t icat ed eq uipme nt system s t hat are required fo r acquisiti on, Tt~(Jrdill~ lu ul ilU-
alyzing of the measured d ata . As mentioned elsewhe re ill t il.... 1IIl:sb , th,: mo del WIL~
a nchored to the botto m of the t ank and positioned such t hat it l ~ :'(tend,:d t hrough
t he carriage openi ng. All the da ta channel s [rom t ile installe d lrans dutl:rs WI :TI: n m'
lS2
Figure 7.1: Plan of 1;\10 deep water wave/lowing tank
necc-d to tlw (lata acqulslt.ionsystem . Tile rncasurcrncut system mon itored sensor
for wave dl~V,11io ll and deck accolornuons. Four enpaeitance-rype wave probes were
pla.:ed in the wate r in the C WTT. T he first wave prohe was placed 2..'; m upst.ream
from the model. along t he C\VTT centreline and t he second one was placed 2.5
III downst ream on the C\VTT ce nt reline. T he thi rd and fourt h wave probes were
placed on both sides, port and starboard, of the m odel in line with th e tra nsverse
cent reline of the mai n column al a distance 2.3 rn. T he recorded data from t he first
two probes were used to jud ge the e ffectof an y wave reflection from th e beach on the
measured waveele vation at the test location. Only t he data recorded from the third
probe, pla ced on the port side of t he model , was used for all reference and ana lysis
purposes. The four th probe , placed on the starboar d side of the model, served to
eheck any cross t ank oscilla tion duri ng the recording of exper imental measureme nts.
The deck acce leration da ta.we re acquired through three acceleromet ers fixed on
t.hl' top su rface of t he model deck. The pur pose of th ese three accelerom eters was to
measure t he deck responses in the direct ion of the waves (longitudina.l accelerati on],
in tIll' d irection perpendicul ar to the waves (transverse accele ration) and to assess
til<' toeslon nl oscillat ions ill the str ucture. The first accelerome ter was located at the
center of t he deck fac ing the wan' di rection . '1'11l'sccornl 'Ill" wns 11.7 111 fr<llil llw
cente r of th e deck, on t ill' port side of thr-pl.ufonn. filt" illj!; the " I'!ltls it" diro,..tion.
The respon se measur ed from the first '1I1l111lt' svrond ,It"t",,I,' rntlWl,'rs ran I... liS".! 1"
de tect tho the torsion al oscillation s in th..st rucum-, Ttu- third ;It'('t'I,·r'' 'l ll'l.'r, 1 , 1; ,,·.~1
at the center of the dt'ck fllcin g t he dirrcuon pcr prndiculn r ttl 1Ill' wave- artinn, was
used to measure the t ransverse response "f t .lu-stmct un-.
start of t he experiments. Th e data acquisition s"ftw 'lr.' A(' q l ll ll E, . !t·nlol,,·,1 fur
t he purpos e of IMD tests. was used for this experiuu-ut. 'I'll<' "flUipll l"lil 11 _~" 01 fur
this cxpceim ..ntis lis tedas follows:
l. One 8 ~m memory DEC ;"IICHO \':\X Il «nupnt.-r (\':\.\/\'~lS s,l".,kl1l );
,) One ~EFF sys tem 620-100 wit h ti-l rhnnucls o f pre-tuuplifier. it s i ll ~I , ' ~ l l : X
anti singl e 15- bit ADC;
;1, One ~EFF' serie s 300 signal cond itioner;
4. Programmable gain amplifie r - can he co ntrolled hy soft wilTl' 011 a ..ltillllw l· by.
chan nel basis w ith gains of I, 2. 'I, 8, l{i and:1:2;
5. Individua l gai n modu les with ga ins of I. 10, IOn, or llI on [h..rrlwnre]:
6. Ind iv id ua l antj -allasing lowpass filter m odules [ hardware, '.!poll') I, Ill, HIll.
or 1000 Hz cutoff ( .:~cib ) frequencies;
7. One VT330 termi nal and a LA7.'jdot matrix pri nter.
T he da ta from all the seven channels were 1 1iI~Sl~ 1 tl lrough individll id an al' J~ filter
modu les (anti.alias ing ) and the noise in the system , above 10 111., wus l i ltl~ rl ! d flilt
o f the analog voltages, Theil the cha nnels of a nalog inp ut {la[;l wnrudigit i ~J~d lls illJ\
t he 15 bit AD C. T he acquisition software was used to s;unple thf~ ,la ta thtll llKh t his
1$·\
devic e. Preliminary dat a analys is ami plott ing of t he~e data were performed on
th.. ~licro VAX. The data were the n trallSf('rr<~,J to the' main VAX/V~'IS compntcr
system via tire Ethernet network and then copied 011 to magnet ic tape for permanent
sturil.W~ IIUt! subsequent analysis . The test prog rams were claesif...d as: tests fur
regular waves and tests for random waves. III the case of the regular wave tests . 11
;10 li z sam pling rate was used but for the random waves the da ta were samp led at
:1:1 li z. llet weon each test run , sufficient time intervals were given for the tank to
SI'lUe back to a calm condition.
7.2 Str uctu r a l R esp onse to R egula r Waves
1I"gular waves of modera te amplitudes and perio ds. dose to the first fundamental
nat u ral freq uency of the structure, were generated in the wave tank and t he deck
response was measured. The wave height was varied from 0.071 to 0.l.')9 m and
the wave peri od IVa:; varied between 1.~~ to l..j 'l s. Fig. 7.2 shows a typical wave
elevation and the correspondin g deck accele ration response (long itudinal) for wave
cond itio ns, height H =0.144 m and period T = 1.:133 s. In the prototype situation
these values correspond to If , = 7.2 m and T, = !J..J2 s. respect ively [note t hat the
suffix 'p' ind icates prototype]. The wave period is very dose to t he fundamental
nat m al period of the model ( 1.:15 s]. Fig . 7.2 shows that the response is at steady
stnte. for the generated regular waves. T he height and the penod of t he waves are
nnifo rm. li enee the recorded data must be free from the wave reflection effect of the
lruach. It can be note d that the phase ang le betwee n the deck accelera t ion response
and the meas ured wave elevatio n time series is almost dose to 90 deg rees. This
primarily indicates t hat the wave forces on the structure are inerti a dominated.
1\t resonanc e. it is seen (rom Fig. 7.2, that the magnitude of structu ral mot ions
[accele rations} is very large and the response is unde r steady state, indicating tI.
ronsuuu diss ipatio n of energy through dampi ng.
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Figure ; .3: Comparison or deck accdl' ratious al resonance: IOllgil lJ,lilllll ll" tritll"-
verse
lstj
The nther importaut poiut. tha t rwt '<!s to il,' mcutio ne-dhcn- is un the transvers e
H!lil'0lllin of thu st ruc t ur e ,It rcs cuane-e. Fig, i,: l compa re s t.1 ll' lr; IOSVf'rSe rcspo'w of
t h ,~ str ucture whh respec t to t he longit ll,linal response fl 'r tln: SlIl1Ie wave dat a. :\
siguHif;lIIl rna~lIitlldc re sponse is obs erved in th e lr alls\'\'rs,' direc tion. The , lilS h ,~ d
lillf' in F ig. 7,:11l1iows the transverse response which is co m p,lTcd with its correspond-
lug longi t udinal respo nse, given h)' the sillit.! line. T he ma gnitude uf the trilllS\'l'rSl'
rt'SIHllI S1~ is :n ",{,tlrt he longitudinal one. T his is o bvious ly II J a rw ~ value which Sli,!!; '
g" lit..~ 11111t 11 tor sional mode of the st ructure may alsohave 1>0'('11excited whenthe
strur tun- Illld"rg o,'s a resonant cxclt auo n in the direc ti on of waves. In order to
investigate t he pn-scnce of the to rsional response in the st ructure for thr- sa ml' wave
Ilala . tln- dock m;ce!t-tatioll rl'SponSl'S from the cent er end por t accelero meter s are
w rlll'a rl'll ill Fig. i .,I , 'I'hc longit udinal arcelcr etlo u at the ccutrcofthe dec k (dashed
ii r .flUIl. ~ I
1\ 1\ ' t ' ,,, ,\. ,
1\ I \ I\ 1\ i! I 1\ i
/JJ v ~
Figure i..l: Comparison of deck accelerations nl resonance: port V5, center
lille ) and n~ it dista nce of 0,7 m to port of the centreline (solid linc) ar e in phase
with one other and t heir ampl itudes arc also the same. This indicates that the re
I:';
is no significant t o rsiona l l"'SI"1I1S" ll;"IWr,\I" ,1 wln-n tlu- ~ITl wILln' W,IS s lIhj' ~'I " ,1 I"
resona nt excitation ill th e wave ,li r,'l'l iull, Il" nt'" tilt' !;Irg,' t rausvr-rsr- r<'sp"IL.« ' " I,
served in the experiment is not .1111' 10 tilt' l or ~ io llill u~ t'i ll a l i "l1 ~ ill tlr,' st rnrtun-.
However significa nt t rnnsvers r-forces. iUlln,'",l lhl" to l ilt' «-sonaur r,'spllll,';" ill tb,'
longit udina l dir ection, ha""l'xrikd ti lt' srrm-ture ill III<' tr a llSl'l'rs,' , Iin'di"n . 11 i.,
interesting to ex a mine whether such triHISI·,'r,,· \'ihmt.iol\s urr- ,llll",\ys Im's,'nl in Ill<'
st ructure , irrcspoc t.ivc nf the wan'('xeit in,l(frf'llllt' IH·;Y.
f igur e 7.5: Com pa rison o f deck accelcrntions ;\t resonance: louftilll.liuill II".
Fig, 7.,) presen ts another com pa rison ill which t ilt' IIIt',lsllft,,1l r,ws\','rs< ' , I" ,' k ,It ',
celeration is com pa r..o wit h th.' longitudillill ,I,'(' k ,UTt,I,'rat ioll, for a walll' lH'riw l
(T = 1.17 s) lowe r t han the natural peri od of the s t r urt urc, 1,:1.', Ih. III th is n L' I"
il can be seen that t ill: magnitude of t ilt' tr~UlSVl~ rse r" Sl'tlllM' is lIer y "lI1all, I ,, ' ill ~
aroun d 7% of the longitud inal value, T hus for wave {'x c~ i t i ll ~ frc'qll{,ll ci,'.~ away Fnnn
re son an ce , lower ampli tudes of t ransvcrse vihrarion ar<~ ClIJs<~rv",J wlu'r,"l..s W'ilf fl'S
rss
oua ucc trans verse vibrat ion s arc a large fraction of the am plitu des of longit udinal
vibrations . Tho"! rexsou for such it behaviour can he expla ined by not ing tha t the
first lliltllral Irequency of t he model structure ill the transverse dlre cuon (0.i3 2 li z)
is very elo.. ~ to th e one in t he longitudina l direct ion (0.7:1 Hz). T he two possible
explanation s (or this beha viour arc: (a) due to the lift for ces, eve n a sma ll force
magnitude is quite energetic to exci te the structure around resona nce in the trans-
verse direction; and (I» due to th e tme orientat ion of the fir st bendin g mode which
is dilTerentfrom t he in-line and the transverse direct ion of t he wave for O.i3 111. and
O,.i:l2 li z, r'!~j)('ct ively,
7.2.1 Com par iso n of Experimental Results wit h Th e or y
A typical behaviour of the physica l structure at resonance has been examined in the
foregoing discussion . Howe ver it would also be worthwhile to study the respon se of
tIll' struct ure to wave exci t ing forces using t heoret ical met hods and then compare
t hese with t he expe rimental meas urements, Such a study is divide d inlo two groups
for the purpose of diseusslon: ( 1) The st.rucrurnl response at resonan ce: and (2)
Hespollst>to waves whose frequencies are away from the resonanc e,
Resp on se at R e son ant Excitation
To provide t heoretical predictions, t he comp uter program developed in chapter 6 was
used with t he input of the measured waveparameters and ap propriate hydrodynamic
roollicieuta given in chap ter 3. For structural dam ping, the measu red dam ping in
air, Hl5 %of crit ical dam ping , was incorporated (in Rayleigh form) in the analy tical
model. First the response of the structu re to wave excitations nea r the resonant
frequency is present ed he rein .
Fig, i.vcompere s the exper ime ntally obtained longitudinal deck acceleratio n
(solid line ) with th e predicted res ponse (dash ed line ). T he measured wave height
l ~ !l
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Figur e 7.6: Comparison of deck longit udinal accelerations at rr'SOlliU1CI': ml'a~lI rt 'd
vs t heory
for thi s case is 0.113 m and th e wave per iod is 1.:I:l:J s ( lIp =i).l ifj lJl anll '/~ = ~J. · I :! s ).
The e... and Cd values used to predict the response for tbi .~ wave l:IIllI lit iolis ,11"1 ' :!.:!
and 4.07, respectively. A ve ry good agrccr-ront can he see n IJI'I,Wl 'i '1itill' IIn'diction
and measure ment except at t h e peaks. TIl('amp litude of p l"f'i l id l 'd ilc'I'd er a1.i llll ( 1.:!·1
m/s2) is 7% grat er t h a n the measured value (l. W 1lI /.~ ~) . T his small disu " IJiliwy
can be attributed to the greater dam ping exper ienced by t he physical stru ctlll"l'iL L
resonance than that used in t he ma t hematica l model. Second ly, the c!rl'i :l of i U I
incr ease of wave heig ht for the resonant excitat ion in t h.. wave- t iUlk was stlldi, 'd
by increasing the H t o 0.144 m (lip = 7.2 m ), for the sa me wa ve period. Similar
com parison of results is presen ted in Fig. 7.7 . T he Cm and C" values used OLfI! :!. I.'i
and 3.87 respect ively. Bett er overall agreement can hl~ seen fur th is case. However ,
the magnitu de of t he predicted acceleration at t he eegeuvc J>l~ak is sl iglllJy (firY,, )
higher than the meas u red value.
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Figure T.7: Com pariso n of C!N:K longitud inal ac<:dcra t ions at resonance: meas ured
VI< till-'ory
The magnit ude of the peak acceleration (measu red ) for H = O.IH m is 1.6 m/ &1
(F ig. 7.7), whereu for H = 0.113 m is 1.16 rn/ s2 (Fig. 7,6). Thus the magnitude
of t ill' longit udinal aeceleretjon increases with wave height. Th is behaviou r can be
seen, particula rly in the oscillations of a struc ture where t he inertial componen t of
t he wave force is much larger than the drag compone nt . In a d rag force domina ted
»t ructure t here is a pOSiiIibility Icr the magnitu de of the response to decrease as t he
wave height increases ' . Since no flow-separation occurred due to t he low KC number ,
the inertial force component of the wave domina ted the situa tion and increased the
magnitude of response for the increased wave height.
IS_ h" ph ,,"o1l1~na WM obae r v~d an d reported by Dunwoody lind Vllnd iv~r (1987) for a drag
rnu.. doo_,intl t.." ~t rlldll r..
J\ll
Excitatio ns at Freque ncie s away from R esonance
The next series of experimen ts were conllur lt,.1 fur iI wan' lu'ri,ul of T "" l .rl s l ' I ~
"" 10.11 s). T he wave heights select ed arc O. I:J.'j 1Hand n. l ."i!l III [is-. 1/" "" ILj ;"j III
S: 7.95 m). T he select ed wave period is not wlll ph-!c-ly lliffc'n' llt Iroru Illl' lIiltural
per iod of th e st ructure (1.:1-1 s], Hence the wave l'Xfiliitill1lS lllar Ill' nlll sid.-ro'd t tl
be s till close 10 resonance . T he e", and CJ vabU's for II = n. l :l:) III ,t: T = Ion s
were 2.03 and 2.05, resp ect ively ; and fo r II "" O. I!J!11ll&.T = 1.1:\ x, llwy \IWI' :!.Ol
and 2..1.;, respectivel y. T he com par isons bet ween tlwnry and pr..dkl,iu ll ;[1" " .shuII'1I
in Figs. 7.8 and 7.9. Excellen t agreeme nt ra n IH' SI" 'l1 in tla- rOllll'arisoll shown in
Figure 7.8: Comparison of dec k longitudina l accele rations fur a W;l\I' ~ I ~ xd t ill~ fn -·
quen cy lowe r than resonance : measu red 'IS th eor y
these t wo figures. Similar to th e result s . seen in the prt:v ioua snhscctiou, 1I11: tlll ..,ry
agai n over predicted (sligh lly) the measu red longit udin al acceleration. T his is du.-
to the fact t ha t the wave excit ing freque ncy is very c1C1SC to t he nat ural Irequcncy flf
the model ; t he resul ts are st ill s imilar te>the results of resonant m:.cita.lio llS. [Iuwever
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Figure 7.9: Compar ison of deck longitudinal accelera tions for it wave excit ing fre-
queucy lower tha n resonance: measur ed vs theory
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Figure 7.10: Compar ison of {leek longitudinal accelerat ions for a wave exciting fre-
quency lower than resonance: measured V5 theory
unlike in Figs. 7.6 and 7.7, the response at t ill' pl'ilks in F i~s . ';'.S and 'i.n an' dOllhh ·
headed . T his did not occu r when wave excili llg fn'l,IIlC'lu'y was much 10\"1'1' 1him li to,
nat ural frequency of the struct ure. even though Ill<' \l'il\"(' lwight was sil'n iltnll il ly
large, SCI! Fig. 7.10 (for II :=;O.li)1 Ill .\: 'l' :=; 1..'H s: ('", "" :!.OS1\: ( ',/ :=; 1.:!;I) .
Figure 7.11: Comparison of deck long itudinal acrelcrauo u» for u wave l 'xd1.i ll~ fn '
quency higher than resonance : measured vs t heory
Comparing Figs. 7.9 an d 7.10, almost for til(' Silme WiLV{ ~ hl'igbt . thl ~ I lla~ ll i ­
tu de of the peak respo nse has redu ced from PH rnf.~t tu 1..12 1l1f.~1 [ie., :!:I%J ,LS
the frequen cy decre ases from 0.li998 t o 0.65 Hz. HenceitS t il(' wave e)(citil lll; fn -
quency moves i% away from reson an ce, the magUlluclc of response is reduced hy
23% . Ano t her im porta nt behaviour which should be noticed in Fig. 7.10 is that the
mag nitude of the theoret ical response al, the positive pe aks is less tha n the rueasun-d
response value. Hence for wave exciting Ircquencic s , quit o away from th e WSO II;Lllt
freque ncy t he theory under-predicts the me asured res ponse; while at a nd !lea r rl'su·
nen ce, th e theory over-pred icts th e measured response. This wr lllilily shows t ha t ,Lt
l!H
n-seuance the physiral st ructure exper iences some additi onal demping which results
in A reduct ion ill tile longitudinllllaccelerati on. /Iowen'r th is (l h~·sicll.1 phenomena
cannot he account ed for by the theory.
La.stly, one more teet was conducted for the completion of rl,&ular wave response
study hy generatin g WM>o of frequency higher than the resonant frequency. The
wave par ameters selected WeI'C If =- 0.126 m k T = 1.2.') s (H, = 6.3 m & T, =
8.IM s) and the C... and ColVAlues used in this case Me 1.95 and .1.21, respectively.
Here t he wave freq uency was 0.8 Hz which is S% abo vc the lowest natural frequency
of 0.74 li z. Exce llent agreement between prediction and measurement can be Sl"CIl
in Fig. 7.11. Again the theory (dashed line ) under-predicted t he measured [solld
Hue) pea k values which emp hasizes the previous assessment made for Fig. 7. (0. In
conclusion, we observed t ha.t for wave exci ting frequencies 7% below and 8% above
the resonant frequency, th e theory underprcdlcts the measured response by 23%. At
and nca r resonance, the theory ovcrpredict s t he measured response. T his also shows
that at resonance the motion of t he structure CXJlf'ril'nces some additiona l damping
which resu lts in a. reduct ion of the magnitude of th e longitudinal acceleration.
7.3 Structural Response to Random Waves
The response of the st ruct ure et and close to resonance bas also been studied for
t he la boratory generated random waves. Different JONSWAP spectra (for t he fully
developed mode rat e sea ) were selected . scaled down to the model lower, And thcn
used to generate the random waves in th e tank . Representative time signa ls of
the spect ra were simulated using an FIT technique. A cu t-off-frequency of 2.0833
Ill. was introduced in the spect ra and 2048 wave elevation time points with 0.03
s lime interval were simu lated. in a ~tonte Carlo sense, using a dig ital computer.
The simu lated signals were used to contro l the wave board which generated random
wavesin the wave tank. For data acquisiti on. a 33.33 liz sa mpling rate was selected
to increase t he resolution in the Fourie r t rans form ilni1lysl's of thr- r"l"lr ,ll-d wan'
elevat ion and deck accclcrar.lon rlnt.a. .lusriflcarioua , '1111 h,' mn,l,' fur tln- sl,I",'li oll " f
a lower samp ling rate (33,33 I1z) than the one sd.~d,-tl for lit., rq!;ular \\,a\·I' . ·aSt'S
(50 Hz] ill the dat a acquisit ion.
ln order to collect dat a at all the wan' fre111l"lIl:it's slmnlatod from lilt' lar).!.' -l
spect rum t he same record length of 6 1.-1-1 s SIIOIl!tl be USI.'(! in till- prut·l.·ssing uf 1lu-
recorded data, For a 61..1,\ s record length, the resolutio n IIf would be O.Ulli:!'li
li z. T he resolution df can be improved further by se!l'clillg a 100\w sam pling mn-.
However , that would result in an lnc rcnsod time lut crval fit. T Ill' larl!;l'r ,/I is 11<11
accl'pta hle for r.hetime domain analys is which had to IJ. ~ carr ied out in tlw rorn-lat.iou
study of experimental data with theory , llonrc thr- :j:l.:I:l II ~ .~M lI pl illg r;llp was
considered to be an ideal value for the raudom wave t,-sl.
One interesting feature of this section is that ti ll' uwesu red rando m tl..ck 1·1'·
spouses is com pared with the predicted results in t.lu- time domain. Sur-h rtuupa r-
lsons arc earc to find in the literature, and note t h,lt it is always 1'llsltHn,l1'y I..
compare random response with theo ry in t he Ircqucncy domain. III order to 01"1.I 11~
comparison in the time domain, the measured random wave d cvntinlts wl - r< ~ input t"
the desig ned linea r filter, d iscussed ill chapt er 6, and lite t ime sed.'!! for the parti d ,'
kinematics for each water depth was computed , The rest of the procedur es f"Howell
are the same as in the case of the regular wave response ana lysis, T he hydecdy-
namic coefficients were input to the compute r progra m, based on lIw concspoudiug
rando m I11IIVe force analysis results obtained in chapter :l.
Fig. 7.12 compares the experimenta lly obtained longitudi nal aecele rat lon rr-.
sponse of t he st ruct ure (solid line) with that pred icted response ( dashl~f l line) for t.lll'
meas ured random wave eleva tion (abo shown ill the figure at the bott om 11ILlr). T I,e
significant wave height II . Ior the measured wave ele vations is 0.1J(i2 Ill, the zern
up -crossing period T: is 1.5663 s and t he pea kedness parameter 7 is :l.:l ( /l,p ::= .'"1.8 1
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Fjgllrl ~ 7. 1:!: Comparison of deck longi tud ina l acrnle ra tions for random waves in the
tim e-domain : measured vs theor y
In & 1~r = 11.07 s). Note, that the zero up-cross ing per iod of t he Wave elevations is
close to the lIat ural period of the st ructu re ( 1.3.) e]. The em an d C4 values used for
this case M e 2.09 and 2.86, respectively. Excellent agre ement be tween measurem ent
a nd predict ion can be seen in this figure. T he phase and the ma gnitude of both the
results, experimenta l and theor etical . have ma tched well.
T he rms value of the measured response of t he str uctu re is 0.-11 m/s2 and for t he
theo ry it is 0..16m/s2• A 10% error is observe d in the present ra ndom wave response
predict ion. It can be not iced . in ri g. 7.12, that for certain pea ks the magnitude of
the predic ted response exceeds the magnitud e of the measured response. This small
discrepancy can be explained by comparing the two response s in the frequency
domain. T he measured and t he predicted time series of the resp onses were f ourier
tr ansform ed to the frequen cy domain and then compared.
The power spect ral densit ies for the measu red response (solid line), for the pre-
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figu re 7.13: Comp arison of deck Iouguudinal an:l'll' ratiulls for nunlom W ,\\,,'S in Ill<'
frequency-domain: measured vs theor y
diete d response [dashed line) and for the measure d wave elevations (tlaslll'c1 und
dot ted lines) are shown in Fig. 7.1:1. ,\ very good agreement G il l Ill' Sl~~ll hctwcr-n
the measured and predicted rC'SpOllses at all Frequencies l 'xCI'p l at the resonant peak.
:: ote that the wave elevation nata has largf' power in lJu~ frequency r;tll~l~ dos ,' tu
t he fundamental natural frequency of t he st ruct ure. T hus till' slr uc'tllf(' was sub·
jett ed to a resona nt excita tion duri ng the measurement perjod . lIowcvl·r.th"l'l· an '
also excitations of significant wave power at Frequencies away (rom resonance. The
figure shows th at though the wave elevation spect rum has ;1. signilk allt (' liN g)' ,ll
0.56 Hz, the magni tude of t he response for that frequency is very low. At 11.I1l1 I w ar
resona nce the mag nitude of the response is large. The response sp"dm, meas ured
and theoretical, have two peaks, one at resonan ce ie.. at U.7-1 llz, and till' other al,
the peak of the wave elevat ion spectrum, ie., nt O.fiSI liz [ie . dose to r,) .~ ull 'I.II C1~ ) . I\l
frequencies larger than 0.81 liz the magnitu des of stru ct ural WSJlOIlSf~ an ' smullcr .
lOS
It should be mentioned herethat themeasured WM'e c1e\'ation spect rum will not
I!'l M smooth lISthat of the desired h rgcl spectrum. Because the experiment was
rcuduct ed in il large wave lank where reflectionsoccur from the heach, the \\ ';\1'("
hoard and the side walls,t ile measured spectrum has several small peaks along with
the one at the Ilcilk frequency of t he desired target spectrum, This has mlluenced
the measured anti predicted responses with multiple peaks in the spectra.
In Pig, 7.1.1,lIle soli'! fine and the dashed line agree well with each other at
frequenciesaway from resonance. However al the resonant peak, the magnitude
of the measuredresponse is found to be less than t he magnitude of the predicted
response, This again emphasizesthe previous conclusion that the magnitude of the
.lampingin the physical model is larger than that ill the theoretical model. at or
g....
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Figurci.\'I: Ccmperiscn ol deck longitudinal accelerations for random waves in the
thnc-dcma im measured vstheory
Three more random wave test results are presented ill this section. Both the time
I ~l ~ l
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Figure i . 1.1: Comparison of deck longitudinal iwn:I" ratirms fot rilllll<11I 1 \\"<\\"1'11 i ll l lll'
t ime,domain: meas ured vs theory
ilJ!!,wm
Figure 7,16: Comparison of deck longit udina l accelerations for random WilV,'1I ill till:
time-domain : measured vs t heory
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.trI<lfrl 'IIIWIH:y -Icruaiu compar-isons of responses betwl"I'll I heory and rncasurcments
am 1Il;...II ~ sirnilar to th e com parisons ill Fig. 7.12 and Fig. ; .I:\, Th e wave simulation
was carried out for t he spectra typicnliy used for fat igue analysis of a deepwater
st ructure. Tiley mostl y represent a moderate Wave environment which contr ibute
prl,domillalltly to the fal i ~ll e damage of the structure .
Table 7.1: Wave parameters for random WnW force simulation
IDENT /I, T, F" ,
m s liz
Fig. i.I·1 0.1002 1.28 0.667 2.:1
Pig. 7.15 O.HlS I..'jfi 0.6:15 2.:3
Fig. 7.16 a.H66 l..t l 0.62:3 2.!J
T he time domai n compa rison of result s arc presented in Figs. 7,1·' to 7.16. The
wave param eter s obtai ned from these th ree tests are given in Tab le i . 1. The hy-
drodynamic coefficients used in the analyses and the rms values of the longitudinal
acceleration of t he deck obtained arc summarized in Table 7.2.
Again excellent agreement between measurement and th eory can be seen in Figs.
7,J.1 to 7.16. As cou ld be observed from Tab les 7.1 and 7.2, the rms value of
t he longitudinal acceleration of the deck increases for the spectra as H$ increases.
The wave s pectra of Fig. 7.12 and Fig. 7.16 have almost the same significant wave
heights; however the rms displacement for Fig. 7,12 is 12.6% higher t han the rms
Ilisplaccmcnt for Fig. 7.16, t hough the peakedness for the latt er one is higher (2.9
\' K 2.3). T his is due to the fact that the peak freq uency of t he wave sp ectrum for
Fig. 7.16 is furt her away from resonant frequency of the st ruct ure (0.62 vs a.64).
:!111
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Figure 7.17: Comparison or deck longitudinal arcolcraticns (or random WilV"S i ll thr-
frequency-domain: measured vs theo ry
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Figure 7. IS: Compa rison of deck longitudinal accelerations for random waves in the
frequency-domain: measured vs theo ry
::
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Figure 7.19: Com parison of deck longitud inal accelerations for random waves in the
frequency-domain : measured 'IS theory
:!ttl
The correspo ndi ng Irequcnc y-domnln compa rison of eosult s for tlu- thre..• ,110" ",·
men tioned tests ar c shown in Figs. 7.17 to i. I!). For allL ln- f"lIr sIW,·trll .l;iv"ll ill
Figs. 7.17 to Fig. i .19 and Fig. 7. 1:1, a domina nt pen k ucrurs ,lt 0..·1 117. which
is the resonan t frequ ency of the st ruct ure. Other pcnka occur ill lh,' n'spOllSt· d,·.
pending on the wave loadi ng energy conte nt at those fre1luenci,'s. In W·UN "!. III<'
magni tude of the response below 0.5 Hz and above 1.5 l Iz is V<'1")' 101\" irrt's p<,r ti \'l' ' If
t he ene rgy content of the wave exciting forces. It shows l ha l. I,ll{'sl,rut"1. lIrl' I )l'h ;n·, '.~
in a quasi-static ma nner be low 0.5 Hz and its higher modes abovr- I..'") l iz an- him I
to excit e. However in the resona nt region. the struct ure behav es in i\ t'Ul1lplialll
mann er showing a large responses to wave cxt:itill g forces.
7.4 Summary
Before going on to the next chapt er , a brier sum mar y of t llf~ sali"llt uhsl·rvali.ms
made in t his chapte r are presen ted . T he reson ant and ncar -n-sonnnt Iwh, t\"hmr.s
of the physical struc tu re, for regular and rando m waves, wr.re itl l'I's t igat' ~ll in t h f~
labora tory wave lank. A com parison study with theory was also made llsiug t ill'
develope d tim e domain program. The hydrodynam ic codli d cllts ohtaiut.'il [rum
t he first experiment were used for t he theoretical prodir-t.inns. III a ll ca.sl·s good
agreemen t between the theory and the exper imen t was observed.
Con siderin g the regular wave response, the longitud in al response incr'~IlM~S as
th e wave frequ ency appr oaches tht natur al [rcquc ncy. A significa ut response i ll
t he transverse direction was also observed ill the reso nant region. The tra llsv':rs.,
respon se dimini shed for frequen cies away from resona nce. I\t resonanc e, the mng-
nitude of the theor etical longitudina l acceleration of the deck ill t he peaks ate :1
t o 7% higher t han t he measured values. This is due to t he fact that the physica l
model expe rienced larger damping and, consequen tly, the magnitude of response was
observed sma ller t han the predic tion . Such beh aviour is seen only in the resonant
'.!O.J.
r/:gitJll, however for freque ncies away from resonance excellent agreem ent between
t !u ~ theory ;1Il<! measurement is cbtulned. A similar behaviour is also observed in
the ruse of random waves.
From the random wave t('Stll the [allowing ad ditlonal points should be empha -
sized. Excellent agreement between theory and measurement is obt a ined iu the time
domain , T he higher modes arc very hard to be excited by the waves, because not
much Cnll rgy content is available at those frequencies. ..... lthough t he wave energy
itl. frequencies below 0..5 117. was significant, the structure behaves in a quasi-static
manne r ami the magnit ude of response is found to be very small compared to the
valHc~ ncar resonance. T his indicates that the structure by natu re is very st iff to
wave forces. In spite of that the magn itudes of the st ruct ural respons e, in t he reso-
niult region, arc observed to be very large. At a nd clo se to resona n ce, t h us t he
s t iff st r uct ur e behaves ill a compliant manner to waves.
Chapter 8
Effect of Induced Flow-Separation
on the Near Resonant Response
of the Model Structure
It m us t be appreciated at t his st age t hai lll<' l,rCS('II<'<' ' If larw' strur-Lura l lIIut lUI1S,
at an d near resonance, due to wave exci ta tions is t he main reilson why fixl',l str nc-
tures are not suit able for deepwater offshore illlplif atioll s. '1'111'larlit~ iUlIp lil.lldp s " f
res p onse, to the most frequent moderate waves, limit thc ra l i~ IU ' Iirl ' o f till , str ul"
ture. Hence it has becom e imp era tive that atten t ion 1)(' forus....l 011 cont.rcllinu I.his
com pliant respon se to resonant wave excitations either, by iua f'iLsing t Ile' sl ilfnl:ss
of the st ruct ure, or, h)' pro viding addi t ional da mp ing ill t ill:' system. lIowI'v,'r it is
econom ical to control the response in the resonant 1,0111' hy ill rn 'a.~ inli t lw llam pilili
rather t ha n by increasin g t he st iffness. One such useful app roa ch which inlrmilln 's
addi tiona l damping is descr ibed in th is cha pter.
In fluid -struct ure interaction, there arc two fU/I(Jauw lIl ;lI p ll l ~lI olll l' lIa which Iunu
t he basis for the dissipation of energy ill the Huirlmedia . T he first is th e st rue'Lurnl
motion and the second is t he f1ow-separ atioll behaviour. They both ad toget her and
introduce a kind of hydrodynamic da m ping called sl![liIratcd·O ow (or <Iral!) damp in,;.
It h as been establ ished in t he previou s chapter t hat t he struct ure undcrgce s l argl ~
str uc tura l mot ions at and ncar resona nce. \Vc have abo seen that the presencu uf
20:;
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I.lrge struct urAl motions at a m] near resonance increases the magn itude of damping
in t he structu re. As a result of the above, the theoretical formulat ion underpredic ts
the responses in the resonant region. The addi tional dampi ng experienced by the
st ruct ure mny he partl y due to the st ructural and wave radia tion sources, but th e
aut hor hd ieves that the maj or cont ributio n must be from the flow-separetlon phe-
nome na, Hence, at resonance, the st ructural motion interacts with the fluid and
tries to introd uce addit ional flow-separa tion in the water. h is nre tendency of the
st ructure to try its best to dissipate energy in the lowest possible merle . However
the capacity, to int roduce flow-separa t ion, is very much limited because of another
predominant factor called the I\C number. Although the struct ure has t he tendency
to dis sipate more energy when it undergoes resonant oscillat ion, the behaviour of
the flow at low I\C numbers limits t he chances for t he format ion of flow-separation
behind t he circular cylinder by mak ing Ircquent flow.reversals. Hence there is insuf-
ficien t time, aWl.ilahle within the half-period of oscillation, for stab le flow-separation
pat te rn to occur. This drast ically red uces the possibilities for the st ructure to dis-
sipetc energy in the form of flow-separ ation. Hence, in spite of the large amplitu de
of st ructura l response at resonance, the damp ing associated witb the separated-flow
drag forces are very small in t he structure . This aspect of the stud y has already
been discussed in chapt er S. In the same chapter we have also seen tha t, wit h the
att ac hment of the designed de vice, th e oscillatory wave flow behaves in an entirely
diffe rent man ner by inducing large flow-separation around the st ructure result ing
in inc reased drag forces. It would be interest ing to investigat e the consequences of
these induced drag Iorces. on the resonant res ponse of th e model structu re.
In order to study these effects, t he device shown in Fig. 3,4 was at tached to
the struct ure and the struct ural response measured for the laboratory generated
waves . Wave heights which. in the prototy pe sit uation, repr esent moder ate seas
were applied. Before embarking 011 t he discussion of the experimental results, t he
:.!Ilj
theoretical results Oll the effect of induc. ,tl tlrill; forrcs an' prl's"ult'd [irst . III III!'
theoretical study the hydrodynamic codlirit'nts obrainod front IIll' lirs!. II',W, ' tauk
experiments on a vertical cylinder with and without the al ladilllt'ul of t .h.. ,h'I' iet' . ;.....
used . The response of the structure for dllfcn-nt W;l\"']M,rillIWll'rs i" pn-dicr ..lI l1 s ill~
the developed time-domain comp ute r j-ro gratn. Lastly 1111' irupor tnut ('xl",rilll< 'III;\1
and ana lytica l result s obtained in t his pa rt orthe study are sunnuanzcd.
8 .1 Theoretical Study
It is well known that t he inclusion of st ruct ural r,'spOllS(' vr-locith's in tIll' ~lorison
wave force formula acts ali a response reduc tion mechanismsinn· t,llI'dr;]~ k rill which
corresponds the stru ctural response accounts for 11 kind of hydrcdyunruir r[;u llpill "~
in the fluid-structure system . An increase in the C,I value tllll~ to lilt' ;ILl;ICI It ~1 dl'vin'
also increases the damping due to the drag forces in the s L r lldll r<~, It wouldbe must
appropriate to exam ine first the effect of this damping on till' st nu-tural n'sf~lI1s" I,y
ana lytical means before proceeding to the experimental illI'I'SLip;a lioll" '1'111' d,'vl'lol'l'd
t ime-domain methodology, discussed in chapter 6, can IJ(·llsc(1 Losbuty till' pres"nt
proble m. The effect of the physical device on the dynamic response call Ill' simllliltl'd
by using the correspon ding hydrodynamic coefficients, for the cnses wit h andw ithout
the de vice, which were determined earlier ill chapte r :j.
8.1.1 Response to Regular Wav es
First the response of the structure to computer-sjmulatud Tl'gular W~lW'S is itll1\IYZt'tl.
The wave height of 0.113 m (H) and the wave period of 1.:1:1:1s ('1') arc sdl'ctt~1 1
for the purpose of this study. (In the prototype situa tion t hese pnrametera art! -""ll.')
m (Hp) and 9.'11 s (T~ ) , respectively.] T he sulected wave period of l. :n:l s is very
close to the first fundamen tal natural period of the str ucture (1,37 s) and thus LIlt'
structure is subjected to resonant excitation . The values of em and Cd codlicif'llls
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for the simple cylinde r (for t he selected wave parameters , from chapter 3) are 2.15
ami 3.87, respectively. Using these values a dynamic anelysia was carr ied out in
the time -domain and the displacement responses obtain ed. Wit h the device, for the
same wave parameters, the values of C", and C., coefficients become 2.19 and 15.2,
respecti vely. These new values of the coefficients were used for the portion of the
c...o.,...& .. f Pe<O Oh., ..o_...
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Figure 8.1: Compar ison of t heoretical deck longit udinal displacements for regular
waves: wit h and withou t inducing drag da mping (for (= 4.65%)
st ructure, where the device was attached, and the analys is was aga.in carried out for
the same wave parameters. The two deck longitudinal displacements correspo nding
to the two (iISeS, with and without including the effect of the device, are compared
ill Fig. 8. 1. The dashed line in t he figure shows the response of the stru ct ure for the
CalIC without thc device (hereafter called t he simp le str uctu re), whereas the solid
line shows the response of the structure with the attac hed device. Many interesting
pointe could be observed from fig. 8.1. For the simple structure the resu lt shows that
the st ruct ure behaves in the antic ipated manner . The st ructure motion starts from
rest (deflecti on = 0 at t ime t = 0), and the mot ion graollally increases in 1\mplitlltl,'
unt il it att ains its steady stat e. The max imum deck displa cl'm"ut obtained in l. h i~
case was 0.0.57m. For t he case of the str uc ture wit h llu~ tlevin '.' Iw al1lplitlld., \If lilt"
response d uring the init ial stage is large anti Iatcr 011, it n'd l1 ('r~ 1I11 d 1I11'1I au"ins it
steady state. At stead y stat e, the maximum ,lrek displacement was O.l).lS 111 wliit'h
is 16% less th an the magnitude of disp lacement ob tained ill the !'w\'ious f 'I.~''. 111
the transit ion zone the amplit ude of respo nse, wit.h the ,Ievit,c, is I'lrger than t hat ..r
the simple cylinder . However as t ime inc reases th e ampll tudoof st.tuct ural Tl'sp"nw ,
with the dev ice, decreases and reaches it s steady slalt' level. Till' l'(Jossihlf' rcnsons
are as follows: (il at t he initi al st age [when deflect ion =0 at time t =0), t ill' drafl
force acts as a forcing mechanism: and t.hus a largl~ t ransi.'nl tl'spnns,· rxu hI' ~ " " lI ill
the t rans ition zol"~ ; (ii) as time increases, the larg e struc tu ral vcloctue , in.·rt'll.';<'t h"
effect of t he coupling between th e fluid a nd structure; couseqnently ti ll' induI'I',1,Irllp;
forces ac t as a response reduc tion mechanism , decreasing t he st ructural r('s polls,' ,
A 16% reduct ion in response, to the most probable mode rate waves, is nh viunsly
a large value while considering t he fatigue life of t he struct ure, An lmpc rt nut [luint
which should be reme mbered here is that tilt'!st f\lcLufa l dampin g im:nrpo rat",1 ill
the presen t analy sis (d ue to the acrylic model) is larger t han what could he ill L11l ~
prototype situation. T he acr ylic plast ic used in the model has larW'r structura l
damping (4.65% of criti cal dampin g) t ha n the pro totype mater ia l (sted ). lienee tli,'
16% reduction in resonan t respon se, ob ta ined for the model st ructu re, wouhl HOI.
represent the prototype value. In order to SI~ t he percent age red uction ill t he deck
disp lacements for a lower str uct ural da mping , i\ similar analysis W;I.~ fi lr ril"! DUt
by incorporating it 2% struct ural damping into t he nume rical cmupntxt lons . The
comparison of deck displacements for the same wave parumetnr s, wit h and without
the effect of t he device, is present ed in Fig, 8:2.
Only t he steady st ate responses are shown in thi s figur e. T he dashed lint! lndl-
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Figure 8.2: Comparison of theoretical deck longitudinal displacements for regular
waves: wit h and without inducing drag dampin~ (for ( = 2.0%)
Ci\tt'S the response of the simple structure while the solid line shows t l-e response
of the stru ct ure with device. Due to the redu ced st rud ural damping used in the
analysis, the amplitude of the deck displacement response is 0.13 m which is 56%
larger than in the results shown previously in Fig. 8.1. In this case, the steady stale
response magnitude (maximum deck displacement is 0.095 m) has been reduced by
2/'% due to the inclus ionof the effect of the dev ice. T his shows that the percentage
reduction in response increases as the amplitude of the struct ural motion becomes
larger. T hus the induced dreg damping becomes more and more effective as the
amplitude of the st ructural motion becomes larger And larger.
8. 1.2 R esp on se To Ran d om W aves
It will be more interesting to see the effect of the induced dreg damping for rand om
waveexcita tions. Unlikethe case of regular waves, the displacements are irregular.
~ll
Since the clamping doc 10 111(' ,Irag effect is Tl'SpoIlSf,.,I"Ill'lHkn l. il is IH,<·,ossary In
use the same wave elevation timo history for both ttu- fast's. with lInd without 111l'
devic e. T he wave ele vation time his tories arr- simliialed ill t llP I\lunl" ( 'ar l.. ~" IlS,' , III
Iact, the developed comput er program h,ISa n option It . simuln te t he water pa rlid,'
kinematics, direct.ly, for a given set of .lO ~S\V'\ P or I'· ~ I sl",<'l ral paratllt'1"r.'
T hese sim ul ated time series are stored in the eompu u-r and t ill' 'l11 lllys is is (";)rri"tt
ou t for differe nt sets orhydro dyua tuic «x-Ilicients. This p"l"m its us t" rump" ..., 1111 '
responses o f the str ucture, with and without lncludiug tlu-devire, for random Wil l""
excitat ions.
Figure 8.3 : Compa rison of tbcororlcat deck longitudi nal d isplacf!m' ~Il .s fur ra u.lom
waves: with and without indu cing <Irag dam pi ng [ Fo r ( = ,I.G,')<J{,)
One such comp arison for a set of P· M spectral parnumtcr s, II . = 0.10"1 :: m
(significant wave he ight) and Fo = 0.6:, liz (p eak wave frequency], is pn'!;! ~ nk,1 in
Fig. 8,3. These wave para mete rs correspond to fl,p =ilA III anrl I'~p = n,ll!):! J1~. ,
respective ly in the proto type sit uat ion, Note that alt hough the peak wave d!~vatiull
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frequcncy (O.6!5 liz) used here is slightly away from the natural frequency of the
.~tr ll(:t ll rc~ (O.7:J liz), resonant excitation occurs because of thc relatively broader
band (at low wave amplitudes] of the wave spectru m. The values of em an d C'~
used for the CMeof t he simple structure, ar e 2.21 ami 3.06, respectively; for the
':ilSl~ of the str ucture with t he device they a rc 2.2S a nd 1·1.62, respect ivd.r. The
structural clamp ing, 4.65% of critical damp ing, was incorporated in a Rayleigh form.
The dashed lin e in Fig . 8.3 shows the deck displaceme nt time series for the st ructure
with t he dev ice, whi le. the solid line represents the simple structure. Both of them
He , of course, in phase with one ether because the sa me random wave elevation time
histo ry was inp ut to the program. It is observed that the magnitudes of dashed lines
are less than the solid lines. for most of th e time. It should also he noticed here
that the red uc tion in the response magnit ude. due to the induced drag dam ping,
is not uniform, unlike the case of regular wave response. Because both frequencies
lind magnit udes of structural response change . with respect to lime. the magn itude
of d a mping a lso changes. Hence the nonlinear effect or the drag damping which
iufluouccs t hc structural respo nse ca n he visualized in Fig. 8.3, The nns value
of the longitudlnal di splace ment of t he simp le st ruct ure, is 0.0233 m, and for the
st ructure wit.h device, it is 0.0216 m. Thus the rms value of structu ral displacement
has bee n reduc ed by 7.3% due to the induced drag da mping forces. T his 7.3% will
vary if the an alysis is repeated Cor t.he same parameters, with different simulated
random WM 'C elevation s. This is due to the response -dependent na ture of t he drag
damp ing ind uced in the structure. For example, if la rger st ructural displaceme nts
are simulate d in the analytical model, then t he perce ntage reduction increases.
T he effec t. of ind uced drag damping for ran dom wave excitations can be further
illus trated hy the power spect ral den sities of bot h the struc tural response time
series (shown in Fig. 8.3) and comparing th em in rhe frequency domain, as shown
in F ig. SA . The Fas t Fourie r Transform was used to tra nsform the longit udinal
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Figure 8A: Com parison of theon'lical deck longit ud inal ,lisl'li" ""llll'nl.SJl,~"tfil : with
and without inducing d rag dam ping (for ( = l.ri.'iY!,)
disp lacement (the time his tory] into a PO\\'I'r"~ p l'd ra . TIll' ,]i,slll'tl lin,· shuw"~ IIII'
power spectral density of the respo nse for simple ~ t r\lc t ll w il1H I I I Il' solid lim' i",li,"at,·s
the same for th e struc tu re with the dev ice, For better a."~':SSllll'"t, till' wavel'1.·\";,t ion
spect rum used for the simulation of particle kluemaucs is nlso pn 'SI'lltl,,1 ill tln-
same figure by the dashed and dotted line. T he response of llll' simpl" stnn-um-.
the dashed line , is almost smooth with a single peak nt resonant Irequency. Sinn '
the st ruct ure is inertia-dominated, the respo nse vs frequenc y behaviour is mainly
a linear transfor mation . Th... weak nonlilll'arity due to ti ll: pour dtl '.'; da ml,in.';.
thou gh included in the an alysis, has not significant.lyalr.:,:tl·d 1.1 1l ~ response. TIll'
response magn it ude is large around resona nce, wit h a narrow hundwidth. T1II>llKI1
the energy in t he waves is larger . at Ircqucncics away Ircm th is 111l1l11.tI1l:r'OSl'lI I1S" i~
less significant a t frequencies away From resonance . :'io slgllllil:lllll response is f" llll,1
at higher bending modes , since the ellergy available in l h l ~ wa\'l! spectra to tUIl"
t.h" second mode is murh Jess than necessary. furth ermore, it may also be noticed
that no nonlinear response is present due to a ny inertial nonlinearity in the forcing
mechanism, such as t hose d ue to the sum and difference of wave frequencies.
The reduction du e to t he presence of the device as indica t ed by the solid lines,
shows that tire res ponse has been reduced drastically in the resonant region. T his
reduction takes place predomi nant ly within a freque ncy bandwidth of 0.10 Hz. in
t ill! resonant region, where the structure appears to be compliant to waves. T his
shows thn t the structure und ergoes I,uge mot ions only in the resonant region. and
t he induced drag damping is quite effective in reducing the response in that region.
At rrC(llll'lld es away from the resonant frequency no significant difference occurs be-
t ween the two respo nses, via., those with and without t he device. This clearly shows
that nil adverse effects arc created due to the induced drag forces, at frequencies
away from re..«mance.
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Figure 8.5: Compa r ison of t hccretlc al deck longitudina l displa cement spectr a: with
and without induc ing (Irag damping (ror ( = -1,65%)
So far we hav e dis cussed a sim ulated rcspouse o f t.IH' syst r-m 10 a broad !I;lIul 1':\1
spectrum in which case t he Ileak fr~ I\l('Il (:Y wa~ ~d, 'c ' l l',l to Iw 1o'ssthat tl H' Hal ural
freq ue ncy of the s t ructu re, It wil l be inlt' rcstll1!l: to S,~, un alialop;<Jlls stll ,ly of ;1
J ONSWAP spec t rum wit h its peak fr('CjUl'lll'y l'I'ry r-loe-to ti ll' n'SOIHIl\t fn 'tIl\I'IW~
of th e st ruc ture . Fig , 8.5 sho ws s uch rpslllts "ht al ll('d for fro '" n.O!l\ :! III ;1lI11 1<, '"
0,711 Hz and 't == 1.5 (Il.p '" ,\.56 In and f'~p = 0.1 Ill ). T ill' (', ,, and (',1 1'1Ihl<'s
used with o ut the devic e a rc 2.1, a nd ·\. 1 fI's lll,,:tl\'p ly; tlw n ,h l"s an ' :!,Fl illUI I ~ ) , S
respectively for t he case w ith the device ,
ln th is case on e can ve ry well sec that t ill' Inagllil. Il,l1· of t i ll ' r('SlllIIISC' is l'l'1l1 .iw ly
very la rge compared to t he previous case 5h,)II'11 ill Fi g. s,l. T his i.~ ,111<'I" IIU' [art.
that most of th e wave energy is expended ill exciti ng thl' »t rurtun- ill tile' n'l'tllliint
regio n. with in a b a ndwidth of 0 .1 111.abo ut the resonant. fn ''1(IC 'm :y, '!' lll'r<' is a
large reduct ion in respon se due to the luduoxl d;n npi llg, T ill ' nils vahu- or nospOIlSt'
redu ces by 10,7%, which is much greater t ha n the previously o htllilu'll 1';,11", of 7.:l'il"..
This sho ws that t he perc entage reduc viou in rl'SIHlllS" inrr t·a s. ,s ill' L1 11' m;'~lli l"dc ' ur
response increas e s ; also the e[e et of the device is m o re pronouno-d ill Ill/' rl'su UlIlIl
region.
Last ly one more simulatio n st udy is illldc.1 to t h is s"I,t.ion with rl~~iln l 1.0 t lw
que sti on of wha t will happen if t he pea k Ireqm-ncy uf t he wave"l wrgy slwl"l,rll1l1
is larg er than the natu ra l frequency of the st ructu re. A P·:\I s!IC'clru l1l with /I . '"
0.091 m, F~ = 0.782 Hz (H.p = ,1.5·') m and Ji'"p = 0,11 li z) is rousiden-d. T Ill'
peak frequ ency of 0,782 H z is gr e ate r than LIIC' 11;\1.111';,1 fn' qlll'lIc)' (lI,n 111.) u f till'
structure, T he deck respon se spectra for tbe nISI'S, w ith and withuu t Lln:Ill'vin ·. an-
shown in F ig. 8 .6. T he amplit ud e of Lh.~ deck IOllg ilu<l illal ,li ~ pla('pml'llt is Slllillh
t han in rh c case o f Fig, S.b an d thus the reduction ill ..he rlJls value fl f t ill) f" spnIl Sc' is
a lso s ma ll (6.1%) . Here mu lt iple pe a ks arc observed due to d rilg nonlim-ari ti es. ,\I Sl'
note that in Fig . 8 ,6, a la rger po rt ion of the wa ve energy is ,'xlwl lI!I:d in l~ )(I : ili ll~
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Figurc $.6: Comparison of theoretical deck longitudinal displacem ent spectra : with
nndwithout inducing d rag damp ing [for ( = ·[,6.5%)
the stru cture at frequencies higher ~h an t he natural struct ural frequency, where the
structure behaves more o r less in a quasi-static manner.
From these studies t h ree important points can be d ra wn which are sta ted as
follows: [l] The induced drag da mping is very effective at and near resonance in
reducing the structural lo ngitudin al displacements : (ii) The percentage of reduction
depends on the magnitude or response in t he resonant region; and (iii) At Ireqoer-des
nwayfrom the resonant frequency the device becomes less effect ive and does not
rausc IW}' adverse effects on the structure.
8.2 Exper imental In vestigation
All the foregoing discussions have been concerned with the ana ly tical model and
the consequent simulation stud y. Though the study clearly shows the effect of
t ill'induced How-scparat.ion, exp erimental verification of t h is effect is of par amount
'![ ,
impo rta nce to th is the sis. In the ,'xpc riment'11cvaluajion, outho ,[lll1linanl l'lf"l'l of
induced drag da mping, only regular waves are cousidcn-d. This is ,hll' 10 tln- f<H'C
that th e damp ing is ees p onso-d e pendent and ils clreet ill a r-nudom \\'il\'" "!Ivirlllll1ll'nl
cannot be st udied unless the sa me exact random wnvr- t ill ll' sork-s rail 1)(' !!,"lu'r'II,..1
from exper ime nt to ex p eriment.
P hysical beha viou r of the m odel s tr ucture is highly t'Olllpli"il.1t',1and it is priU"
lically not poss ible to in clude all the effects in the corup ut.cr 1110< [,'1. nilhuliKh i .lu-ir
sources are well known . Tn t he previous chapte r we have seen t'xn·llPnl <l~n'('1lH'1l1
between theory and mea..snreme nts. Th is is mainly dIU' to the farl I.hl1lll1l' h)',lrod.l'-
namic coefficie nts were obt ained for the same geome try and W;W" e-nvirunuu-ut Irom
a separate force measu ri ng experiment and art' t.hen11,wd in Ill<' comput--r nnnh-l.
In spite of that we also noticed a sma ll tlisagrccll11' llt hl~t w' 't' n 1ll1';ISlIfI'l1l1'1IL1111<1
predict ion at resonance . T his is obviously due to thl' lnlu-ront i r ll 'fl';I~( ' of dililipilig
in the physical model st ruct ure. When t he struct ure is without t he devin'. t ill' dra.l;
forces arc very small and the behaviour of the st ructure is almos t lirH'i1 r wit h \ViW"
height. The insta nt t he device is int roduced, into the sys tem , there is a f(lll ~ if l ·
erahle increase in drag forces which ca uses the str ucture' to I"'haw' til 11 nnnlim-nr
fashion , We have inco rporated the effect of t he device in till' computer Illodd by
using appropriate hydrodynamic coefficients. The important Factor whie., must II"
ment ioned here is that su ch inc reased d rag coefficients for the dev ice, were oblaill( ~ll
only for a fixed cylinder in t he small wave tank , However at resonanc e, t lll'fc is ;~
large dyna mic amplification of response which ca uses la rge motions in the mudd
structure. Under these condit io ns the behaviour of Iluid How, d ll'~ tu the: ;lt tad(( ~d
device , willbe different from t he fixed cylinder. In order to predict the ('XiU:tc1fed
of th e device, by analy tical means , the e... and Cd values must he uhLa inr:c] for ;1
cylind er (wit h the device ) oscillating wi th large st ructural motio ns. Such an investi -
gat ion, of course, is very impo rtant to t his resea rch, but was not carried oul dlll~ til
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1I1f~ limitation of tirn~ a nd many ourer factors. involved in this research. Therefo re
the hydrc dyuam ic mdlicimlls ohta itwd for th~ fixed cylinder, wit h th e device, arc
Il se~l lu-rf'in <Iud the meas ured deck accelerat ion responses are compared with the
t lworl'lical results .
In th is sect ion, rwo types of comparisons are made. First. the measured deck
accclern tions arc compared wit h t he theoret ica l predictions for t he stru ct ure with
t l l f~ dev ice. S('('olldly, compa rison is also made between t he meas ured dec k acceler-
nt lon responses of the str ucture , with and withou t the device, for the same wave
r-omlit.ioua.
8 .2.1 Comparison of R esults: Exp eriment vs Theory
Frour the data- reduction , available in the present study. th ree different experimental
resu lts arc select ed. Fig. 8.7 presents t he measured deck acceleration response for a
wave height of 0.108!!m and a wave period of L.3!! s (Jlp = .'U 5 m and Tp = 9.83 5).
Note 1.lmt the wave period 1.39 s is close to the fundamental natu ral period of the
st ruct ure (1.:1.') s). Wit h the values of emequalto 2.03 and Cd equal to 9.;m, the
r.imo-domain response predic tion was carr ied out for regul ar waves. T he daslled line
in Fig. 8.7 shows the predicted deck accelerat ion response, whereas the solid line
shows the measured response of the structure with the device. Bot h the measured
and predi cted responses are in phase with one anothe r. The magn itude of the
measur ed response is much lower tha n the predicted one. Two obv ious reasons may
I'l' presented here for Lhis la rge reduc t ion seen in Fig. $.7. Pi rstly (as discussed
in the previous chapte r ), even for t he stru cture without the device, the theor y
~ l i/;ht[y overprcdi clcd t he measu red response , at frequencies around resonance . This
is (~IIC to the tendency of t he stru ctu re, to dissipate more energy at resonance, and
thus t he magnitude of damping in the physical struct ure increases considerably.
In th e compu ter model only a const ant magnitud e of dampin g is considered for all
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figure S.7: Compa rison of deck Iongit udi uel 'll:cl'le ra1.iulI:> for rq~lllilr \\'ilWS (wil h
device ]: exper iment vs theo ry
mot ions and frequencies. Second ly. the hydrody namic I'U(' lti c'i l 'l1 t ~ oh l;\iru'd lroru 1I1l'
first ex periments ar e valid only for a fixed cylilld<" r , 1Ill\ \', 'Vl' T in 1.11<' I'l'l·s l'nl. sd uf
experiment , the oscillat ing struc ture with t he nuachcd device, has lllild. IM~l'f How-
separation th an the fixed cylinder. Thu s lar ger <trag ,hlllpillg forn 's urr- c!XI",ril'IIl" 'r1
ill the present exper iment t han what the t heory has ilifOrpO l'ilt,·,J ill t he ll1la lysis.
In the second test the wave period T (J .:I!Js) WilS kept t l)l' .~am , · and IJw wave
height J-Iwas increased to 0.122 m. Sim ila r comparison 1....1 \\·'~_·11 tll(>(lrl ~1. i<:al pn '·
dictions and measurements are presente d ill Fig. ~ . B. ,\gain t il l ' ma gn il n,11'ur ti ll '
measu red response is muc h smaller than the prc rli dt~, 1 r'~S Jll lllS( ' . 1\ II i ll lN" s t i ll~ 1)('-
ha vlou r which can be ob ser ved , by comparing Fig!>. 8. 1 and ,"'.1'1. is lh.~1. for 1I1l:S llll U ~
wave Fre quency the mag nitude of the theornticnl rC.~ I I O II S' · 111I..~ i H c rl 'iL~( ,( 1 fWIIl l.O7:!
m / s 2 to 1.2.5,1 m / s1 for an increase in wave Iwight Irom U.llJ8!/ III to 0. 1'2'2 m. T hus a
16.8% increase is seen from the t heo ret ical side. J10 wever if o ne ( 'lJH1 Jl ;Hf~:i thu lIU ~iI'
F i~lI rt· S.:-:: Ct)Ul IMr i~n of deck longitudinal accelerat ions for regular .....aves (wid!
device): ('x p('rimcn~vs theory
surcdresponse between FIg. 8.i and Fig. 8.5. the magn ituu~ of measured response
has increased from 0.965 m/$1to 1.00l m/$2 which gives only a S.6liE increase in the
Tl-OSl lOl1Sl' which i5 only half the va lue of what was obtAined by theoretical means.
Thi s cle arly shows th at arou nd reso na nce , as the wave height inc reases,
th e effectiven ess of the de vice in inc reas ing t he drag damping fore " also
increases. Thus the rni9J itude of induced damping forct'S incn-a5e not only with
lhe magniluue of the structural response but alecwith the wave height
In the third comparison. the frequency of the wave was increased from D.i2 Hi
to D.TS lb. with a wave height of 0.111 10: the predicted and measured responses
are presented in Fig. $.9. In this case also. large deviations bet....-een the theory and
measurements HC obtained. From these results. il is clear tha t the magnitude of the
i lldllc('ddMlpi ng e~"I'rrienc('<l inthc physical s t ruc lu re i s mllch higher t han t he one
incorporated in the computer model. The large motion of the structure increases
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Figure S.t!: Comparison ordeck longitudlunlucrclcrntions fur l" 'j!;ul ;,r wan's [ with
device ); ex perime nt \'S theory
the effectiveness or the device by inducing larger Ilow.sepamtiou t han t ill ' " il S" t>r
the fixed cylinder . He nc e t he t he or y un de re stim ates t he e ffect ive ness of t he
ind uced drag damping, due t o a lack of knowled ge about t he wave drng
coe fficie nt for the oscill ati ng s t r ucture (with th e at tached dev ice).
8.2 .2 Comparison Between t he Measured Responses of t he
Structure: With a nd W ithout the Device
First we examine d some ort he cha rac teristics (If dIP illdllrt 'd d ra~ . laJllpilll-\ lM"''' [ " II
the theoretical predictions. Secondly we not ed t he inab ility of the tll<'flTY to ind ll.I"
t he com plete effect of the induced da mpi ng, TIll' only way i ll which WI ! r-an r-xsuuiur:
the actu al effect or the induced dam ping is by cornpari ll.l;tln: rl's pl,ml~S From 1.1'1"
different tests , vie., one with the device and one without t.11<' , Ie\'i n ~. (or ti ll' SiLlJIf'
wave para meters. In I~ i b' 8.10, the two meas ured dec k ilc, 'dl~riLti l)ll T!'S p IJII SI' S , with
and wit hout the device. are com pared for the f':I\SC of TI'Kular waves " f 1ll'iKht. "'l wd
tn 0.1 1:1 III and period equnlto I.:\:'!:l s. '1'111" dashedlin e indicates the response of
'1 .. . .. .. .
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Figure 8.10: Comparison between the measured deck longitu dinal accelerat ions for
regula r wan's: with and without t he device
the sim ple stru ct ure a nd the so lid line indicates t he struct ural respo nse, with the
device ill place. They both arc in phase with one anothe r. The magnitude of the
response with th e device, ha~ bee n draat ically reduced due to t he influence of the
device. The pea k longit udinal accelera tion of the struct ure withou t the device is
l.lfl'l lll/j1 and t hat with the device 0.909 m/ 51; a 21% reductio n in response is
observed due to t he addit ional ind uced damping. while in t he theore tical evaluati on
only a 16% reduction W ..lS obtained , This clearly shows t hat the physical dam ping
induced by tile device is much more tha n the one incorporated in t he theor y.
At th is stage , it must he mention ed tha t the experimentation carried cu t in this
iu\"t'1<ti gaLion all the influence of induced drag dam ping has never been reported
ill the !ilt'r;itl lre lll'fort,; and the excellent results obtained from this st udy seem
(0 indicate tha t. t his proced ure could be beneficially used in the design of offshore
st ructu res to increase fat igur rI'lIisla lln ·. :'\'ot llIall)" "hil i;.... ill 1110'lilrral llrt' (.·X.·.·I't
Dunwoody and Vandiver, 1987) havr- rxp lkit lyl lt·lilU'tl lllO'df.'(' t "ftht'dral( , lall1l,in,;
on the dynam ic response of a.no lf"llott' st rnc tun-, :" I'to; ll~' it s <'1['''1'"1 wax .·xl'l ail1l..1
in t hc t heory, on ly by consirlCf;ng the n-lative- \·,'Iud ty forl1lllla l iull ill t hl' ll ra~ furn '
te rm of ~lorison '5 wave foro- formula. From th is nlIO' rnn IIrul.'r"lil ll,1 tllIl.\· II...
source and the ph)·!tic5 of the drag flamllih ,:!; Ilh"ll.mwlLOl whirh e-xists ill " I["h"r,'
struct ures , In t he literatll re the pr '-"'CuC'c ur tlti:! I.'"IM' uf c1'111111illJ!; has nul 1""'11
explai ned explici t ly, Oy comparing t he measured rl'SIM)II S('Suf two lllu,I, '1 utrsh"ft'
st ruc tures . one with induo-d now·~epal .Liuu and Oil" wuhout lIuII"·S\ 'pa ralill ll , II'"
coul d see th e dren or this damping. III thls Ils1Jl'rl. Illis rl':<,'ard l is IirsL IIf i l~
kind which lias demonstr a ted lhe I'x i~ t "IW" or l ar.~.. rl'~ l lllllS<' 1.... lm-tion,III" to ,1ra~
tlam ping in a fixed offshore st ruc t lin',
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Figure 8.11 : Comparison be twee n t he lIlt'aslHI,d d"I'k IU II~i l. u ,l ill;11 ;llTd'~rnl j"Il .~ fllr
regula r waves: with and without t he devic e
In th e previous subsec t ion the effect of t hc,levkc! wa.~ rQlIlIfll ' , illUf'a.<;(· wilh 'III
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iIlU f:'a.",: ill the ma gnit lll/(' of respe nse. xcw it is inll'rt'St ing to we what will hilpfX'n
if t he wave Iwi,l\ht.i~ incr('A.';N:! for the same wave period . One suc h test was carried
IHlt \'Iith a wav e heigh t II of O.l ·H III( Up = T.:! m) and wave period T of 1.33 s (T, =
!J..Is]. The roTnp.'lri501lof resul ts bet ween the measured responses, with or withou t
tlw,I,-vicr'. is given in fig . S. l l. A large red uction in t hl' rt"'5JKIIISl ' ma.!:nitud r' can he
1I11tl'd d lll~ to t hc device. In Fig. S.11. the max imum deck longit udina l accelerat ion .
witil l lw device. is Iound to he 1.0.') m!sl w·hile r<lr the st ructure witho ut the device
it is found to he 1.52 m! J ' . lienee fer a larger WA\'C ht'ight , the intro duct ion or the
(I,'vin' lias resulted ill ..t response reduc tion of ;)2%. which is lIuite lar ge in compa rison
wit h t he r arficr 2 1% l1ll'l ill'S been obtained in Fig. S.I O.
The other llol in 'ahlt, d recl which can be seen in the cllses or th e measure d <leek
arrck-ration res ponse (in Figs. 8.8 to 8.11) is that the troughs or the time t races
..In ' not regular when the device was attached . The reaso ns rcr t his behavio ur ar e;
(a) the significa nt transven e response or the st ructure around in-line resonance; (b)
t h.~ largc induced urlll; ullmpint which is nonlinl"ar in terms of t he response or t he
st ruct ure. It shou ld be pointed out here that the large flew-separation ind uced b}'
tIll' device also gene rates significant tr ansverse forces. The ot her possible reason
;s tllC t tlrbull'lICcf'1Tl:'C t or the flow field around the cylinder (when the de vice W/lS
allachNl) . T his was not noticed in the case of t he simple str uct ure because the
lI1 a~ll i l ilcleof th e drll~ forces Wl"(C very small .
8.3 Summary
lI..Ion- ending t his rha pter, it lllay be worthwhile to highlight some or the import ant
rom-lusions der ived from t he 1I11111ericai and exper imental resul ts presented in thi s
rhupter .
It hill> been established ill the previous cha pter thal the st ruct ure beha ves in
a l"l>mplinllt manner to w aH." around resonance. Unde r such conditions. it is \"ery
use fulto lise da mping as an d fc("tive 1001In coutrcl (Il<'r<'l'PIlll"'-'. l'ho 1l1;\~lI; ( lI<l,' "f
th e sepa rated-flow d rag force damping \\'1'1 :1foun. l tn IH' wry small ill thr- st rm-tun-.
due 10 t he beh aviour of thoosc illatory How 111 low I":C numlx-es. \Vilh (1,..1lt'1" of I11, '
wave force measurement stu dy given ill ehapu-r :1,a IIt'vi,'" \\, ,'S d,'s ill;lwd I" inln"I,.",·
flow-separation for waves of modera te iI Il1 1l 1i l1 Il1 1'~ in lilt' lahorillnrr r-nvirounu-nt . I II
th is cha pter th e effect of this device in controlling tlu- nenr re-souaut. H'l'lllJflS" hi'~
been investigated by theoretical and cxpcriuu-ntal means. Ff'IlIl 111l' tl l< ~Jrl'li"a l ;.1It1
experi mental inves tig atio ns. t he followi ng salk-nt l'oncl llsiollS an- r!,'ri\·" ,l.
The presence of the device Induces addi tional dfill!:'[<lrnpi ll,L\ nud n'dlll'l 's tln-
ma gnit ude of the deck longitudinal acrvlrretion in tIll' Tl'SOIl,H1t Tl·,L\io ll. Thi s is
sh own to occur fo r hot h regular an d random I\"'I\""S. [I. is fOllll<ll1l<ll. tln- df'·I ·t uf
t he indu ced dam ping inc reases lIS th e l1\a ~ll il.llrl ,· or st.rurtn rnl l"l'sl"ms,' ill"rl' ;>M's
Anot her im portant point is lhat t he Ile\'kC' is fOlIll,l lu I,,· ill,' lf"di\'I' for W<I\" 'S with
Freq uenc ies away from t he resona nt [rC(j1H'Il (:Y rq~ i ntl , lh-ncr-, no a<l\"<' f."'· d f''''1 is
seen to occu r to the str uctu re due to the Im'S( 'llCI' o r tIll' .k-vi...-,
It was obse rved luthc theoretical response study that tlu - IraHSi('1I1 l"< 'SJ>"Il~" "r
th e structure was sig nifica ntly 11l.fgt'f with lhe dl'vi"I' than tln- "liS" of 11", ~i llq ,I,·
st ructu re. Howeve r its am plit ude d id not exceeded tIll' itmplit llll,' of JIll'st.ud....slllt "
resp onse of th e structure wit hou t th e <!(·\"ic(' (SI't' Fil; S.I). Alst, tln- dumtlon ' If
th e tr ansi ent response was only ;1 to .\ 9 ,r1,..Sand its I·m 'd, in this r' ·J.!;io li ran I,,·
neglec ted while conside r ing the la rge red uction in str l'SS I,·\"I'[ in 1111'sl,wly st i,ll '
resp onse .....h ich will be in the order of t housands of I'y<'l,'s in l l,,~ n-..1 " ...·1111 . T hlls
the device is definit ely ve ry useful for the d ,ull pi n~ i1llp liratiun 1.0 illl'r"lLSl't.Jw filtiJ.!;II<'
life of t he structure.
It is ob ser ved tha t a t resona nce thl' larg e motion t>f the st ructun: inn",.M's 1.1,,·
flow-sepa ration due to t he prese nce of the dev ice, 'l'hus t lt (~ lIliLgnitwlc (If d,u " fJ i ll ~,
ex per ienc ed in the physical st ructure. is muc h liLr/;,!r than tlll~ um- i t ll"lIrpt>riLll ~,1 ill
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the t heory, This is mainly d ue to the predicted theore tical resu lt s being
based on the hydrodynamic coefficients obtained (rom a fixed cy linder in
an oscillato ry wave flow. H e nce a la rger red uctions in t he magnitude or
resp onse, than ant icipated from theoretical ev a luat ion s, is ob tained when
the device is used in the exp eriments. It is roulld that the magnit ude lIr the
induced dAmping not only increases with t he magnitude of struc tu ral response but
alsowith the wave height . In t he final stud)' which compared the deck longit\l(linal
acceleration for the CIl-'K'S with and witho ut the device. a large reductio n in the
magnitude of response. lip to :12%was obtained. Thus it is clear t hat the damp ing
induced by the [low-separation dev ice is very effective in reducing the stru ct ural
n-spuuse at and ncar resonance.
The cll'cd of the induced (Irilg damping on the rat igu(· lirc of the st ructure is quite
significant while considering the moderate wa\' N and resonant excitation. Vandiver
(19S2) estimated (in the analysis of Afixed offshore struct ure for similar cond ition)
that if the da mping is underestimat ed hy /I lecto r or 2 it would corresponds to
an ovcecsuma tc of the filti!lue life by a factor of ..U2. Consi(lering this fac ~ . one
{'"uulil l'lIsily visua lize the significant effect of the damping on the fatigue life or t he
structu re. Thus a 32% reduct ion in the response. and the consequent decrease in
~ trcs.o; le vel. will increase the f....tigue lire of the st ructure by four to five t imes.
Chapter 9
Conclusions and
Recommendations
This invest igation has demonst rat ed lh(~ b lsihilil.y of nmlmlling ti ll' m-ar n-souaut
respons e of a fixed deepwater platform by llWil tiS of illd lll' i l ig flOW' ''' ' !, ilT a Lio n , "11
the central column ncar the free surface. TIll' nlllrt'pl of ind lld ng ' [rag c1iUlI]Jillg
was res tri cted to a class of st r uct ures with la rge ,lia IlH'l"r ,'in: ulaT llll' lIlh"TS (1ITmln,1
15 m d iameter) , which arc dynamically s('ns it i\'e to mrxh-rate WiH·'·S . Ikspilt· ""\ ""Tal
physical possibil ities which exis t for ,Iissipating l'lll' rgy 1h roll~h till' stlr rUl llldill~
media , unfortu nat ely, t he total dam ping in t lwsc structures is ll",~ l i g i h l)' \'f'ry small.
In t he lig ht of lo w dam ping am i reso nant osc illation. t his study has uu.brtukou a ll
innova tive app roa ch, a first of its kind, to illCff~a-~(' t il(' dampillg ill t l ll ' lI l1 i d ·.~ t. r ll c · l ll n '
coupled syste m.
T wo experimental investiga tions Were carr ied (Jilt. lu t1 11~ lirst l')q",rillU'1l1. 1I1
study, the wave forces on a O.:J m diamet er \'(' rt icid circu lar .:ylin. ler, which shuu.
lated t he cent ra l colum n of t he deepwa ter t ripo. 1 tower platform, I ..we urenxun-d.
T he st udy has developed a physic al device to incr"illi') the drag forfl'H hy IlIl'ltUH
of ind ucing flow-separation on a circular cylinder for <til oscillatory How at low
Keulcgen-Carpenter numbers. For 111.:: slocoml (~Xpe rjllllml , iL r'.'<!'Io ·!1s,:al,' ( I;.'j l l)
hydroelast ic mod el of the tripod tower platform was Fahricatr-d and t.,'sl,·d ill lab-
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orato ry simulated waves. Apart from these cxpcrir nenta] lnvcstlgatlous, the slUdy
also carried out numerical computations to examine the dynamic behaviour of the
modelst ructu re to modelled waves, A finite clement met hod Wll.S used a nd the dy-
namic equations of motio n formu lated hy defining the lTH\SS, damping a nd st iffness
properti es of t he model structu re, In OHlerto incorporate the ('ffeel of the induced
drag dall1pillg in the analytical model, a modified Mcns ou's formula was used ami
the wave exciting forces were corrected for st ructural moti ons, Doth hydroclnstic
mod el testing and analytical meth ods were used to investigat e t he effect of the device
on t!Jflnea r resonan t response or the m odel struc t ure . In this chapt ..r the importa nt
findillgs and conclusions of this study are summarized,
9.1 C o ncl usion s
Effect of t he De vi ce on Cm a nd C,J
I , The met hod used for the wave force measurements, described in chapter a, is
a new technique ami is very accurate if one is inte rested ill measuring t he total
forces on a large diamet er vertical cylinder.
2. The experimental stud y, underta ken for predict ing the wave forces for regular
and random waves , suggests that the behav iour of the vertical cylinder for an
oscillato ry wave flow at low KC numbers must be treate d as a special problem
and should not be misinterpreted based on t he previous results obtained for
a wide range of KC numbers. T his means tha t if one is interes ted in t he be-
haviour of a vertica l cylinder at low fiC numbers ($ 4), the n t he experiment
must be conducted only for that small range of I\ C number using large diam-
etcr circular cylinders (diameter :::: 0,3 m]. Thi s conclus ion is not only evident
{rom the large value of C,J obt ained for the circu lar cy linder in this tr eatise
but also d ear from t he results given in tile recent literature in relat ed studies,
3. The geucral rrend of inc rease ill lilt' ( 'J \"altlt' with the d,'r rt"I.~t' in 1, (' . within
a small range, (fo r cxarupk- (',j for I, C =1.:!8 is O .~T while fur 1,( ' =11. ~ I"'J it is
·1.\ l, shows lhat the Co/ is scnsltlvo to ,' \ '1'11 a snudl "hiln~l' in l ilt' 1\( ' ILU IIII", r
at 101\' KC num bers while the vnluo orC,,, is 1I0t"
I. T he hydrodynam ic coellk ic llh ditl not exhibit any aP I,rt"' i,lhl,' rd illi' l11ship
with t he R~ number wit hin this small ran);".
5. T he rela t ion ship between the mechnnism of vortex fnTll1atio!l ,LIl,1 1"'111"",:ltl
Carpenter number is very clear whe n the Ilrag component tlf ti l<' 1\'<1\',' [" 1.... '
is compared with t he ine rti al component of the wave forn' and th ., total wave-
force, (A lt houg h the Cd value s obtalucd look l;trw'r . lilt' 1,0 1,11 d r;lg [urn' s ti ll
the cyli nde r compared to the im-rt.ial forces we-rr-sl1Iall.) TIll' \"011111' " f Illl'
ma ximum drag force was only 10to lfi% of the \"allll' o f Llwmaximum iJll'rl inl
forces whi le tlte iner t ia l force wore alm ost t.'filla lin t.lll' total fnrn'S "x,·rl" .1 hy
t he waves on the cyl ind er . The gent-ration of vort ices lwhilld the cylimh-r is
preve nted in the osc illatory flow when t il., I\C 1l1l111 h,' rs for lilt' nllw is I" 'ry
sm all. Thus the drag forces 011 t he cyl inder are very small and tln- illt'rt i..l
forc es domina te the total forces. This [Joint was also physicallyohSt'rw'.1 From
l~'" /low pattern behind the ci rcular cyl inder in the wave tank ( Sl ~~ Fi~. :l.~.'j l .
6. T he Cd value for the random waves is a lso very .'iCll.~i li\',~ tu lilt' ehau gl!s in ti lt'
KC number while t he value of e... is not.
7. It is feas ible to induce flow-se para tion 0 11 it circular eyltnder at low l\ C II UlII "
bers. If the flow-separ ation is induc ed art ificial ly at low KC 1I1l1I1 lJ.' rs, tln-n
t he new syst em beha ves cont ra ry to a reg ular (or sim ple ) circu la r cyli ll. l.,r. 1\
d ras t ic inc rease in the drag forces ca n he observe d.
8. T he designed flow-se paration device is very efficient in inducing flow-s eparat ion
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on a circular cylinder, at low KC numbers, without. increasing the added mass
of the cylinder. This means that the device is designed for adequate Ilow
trausparcucy and hence does not entrap any fluid mass in the bundle.
!/. 'l'hedevice functions in two ways, first by generating local vortices behind
the diamond tubes (due to large values of the local KC number ;:: 1~) , and
secondby initiating flow-separation on the main cylinder which inducesglobal
vortices behind the main cylinder. This can be seen from the photograph of
the (low pattern behind the cylinder in the wave tank shown in Fig. 3.26. As
11.result of the generation of the vortices, both local and global, the width of
the wake hehiud the main cylinder also increases.
10. r\l low I\C numbers I;;;; 2), lhe device increased the valueof t he drag coeffi-
cicnt (for regular waves) by II. factor of ·1, irrespective or the wave height and
Ircquoncy, However the device did not significantly increase the value of the
inertial coefficient of the main cylinder.
I l. TheC,j VAllie(or the cylinder, with the device. is also verysensitive to changes
in the KC number and increases as KC number decreases,similar to the case
of the simple cylinder. in regular waves.
12. Dueto the attachment of the device, the maximumdrag forceson the cylinder
became 60%of the maximum waveforcewhile without the device it was only
around 15%, Thus the devicecan significantly increase the drag force on a
large diameter circular cylinder at low KC numbers, without any noticeable
increase in the inertial force in regular waves.
13. Out of the total increase in the drag forces, 81% of the increase was due to
the induced separat ion effect on the C)'linder by the device in regular waves.
The device exerted , by itselfonly 19% of the drag force in the total increase.
Hence it can be con cluded th at t hc llow-svpnra tiou ,1"I·i...· ;~ \'l'ry "' fl',' lil"" i ll
increasing the dr ag for ces on an iner tial Iorre domiuan-d r}'liud,'r. at low 1\( '
numb ers.
dorn waves. Th e device increased the d r<lg forces hy ,I Iartur o f .'" whil- 1.1 11'
inert ia l forces were not much aflce tcd hy t ile dcvire. In fl,l'!wra l. tilt' inn ,·",,·
in thevalue of thedragcoefficientwasfoll lltlto lw lilrgt·r l IUI1l1.h' · ("ilsl·"C llw
regu lar waves where th e val ue of Cd lncroased only by II [actor of ,I.
Hydro elast ic:M odel
1. It is feasib le to construct a hytlrodaHt.ic model without violilli n,l( till' 1110,1"1
laws provided the wave load ing on the structure is dOlllillilk,1 II)' t ill' itl"r1.i;11
component of the wave forces. Unde r such conditions , it rail he ,l,·tno IlHtrall' d
t hat t he phy sics of the load ing a nd the clesuc properties drl~ iul''i llliltl'I,\" u-p
resented in laboratory scale mode l of geometric SCil1 , ~ [;;-10. TIlt' t'x lJt' ri lll' ~IJ I,tl
results are relia ble beca use bot h the loadi ng mecha nism nut] l he di L.~l i ( : 11t'-
haviour arc well represented in th e fabricatetl modt' l.
2. T he size of the model (8.6 m high ) and the water depth IL~"\ I (i .lI m ,1(~'IJ )
rep resent th e situation of a large offshor e st ructure, operating in it rlo-pwn-
ter environm ent (350 rn]. Hence , an investigation of th e dynamicn~ I'''II "~I'
of til e to wer, to labo rato ry gene rated waves. is I't'rr useful nlllsi tkrin~ t Ill'
developments takin g pla ce in th e de('pwat " f ollshnre oil fil'l,k
Dynamic Test ing
l. Medal test ing is a very accu rat e method that could be 1LSI ~,1 to idpul ify the
mod al pa ra met ers of th e structure , However, ill o r,ler to get it smooth Ire-
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quency response funct ion, averaging of a larl1;e llum ber of sam ples must he
lI~f:d . Th e aVl:roging iurprcvcs the ~l;ltj:;lic/l1 reli ahiliL)' of t he esti mation of
t il(' modal parame ters determined From t he Ir- qucncy response funct ions .
'J Altholl~h the moda l te~ling method gives t he bes t estim ate for th e modal
parameters , the estim ated parameters oht aiued from the pluck test arc also
observed to be equally good . For tho mi nimum de ck r nass case the nat ura l
Frequen cy obt ained from th .. moda l test was Llil5 Hz while the plnck tes t
estimated it to be J.(iO.5 li z, with an error of 0.62%. Similarly the dampi ng
rati o obtaincd from thc modal test ing was 6.U8%, whereas t he one obtai ned
from the pluck tes t \\"1\.5."d ).j% showing a T'lt error in th.. estimation. Unless
.111 invcsclgnt or is int erested ill obteiniug the parameters for t he higher modes
or vibrat ion, moda l ll'Sling is not highly eSH'nli,l!: the results of t he pluck lest
a rc (Illite ad equat e {or the subs equent analys is.
:1. T he ronvent iona l logarithmic de crement meth od is not <ldequate for t he anal-
ys is of the Free decaying response. T he Xckler-Vlead simpl ex algorith m which
tltk.'S into account a ll the dat a points in t he l ime hist ory of res ponse is requir ed
to precisely est ima te the nat ura l frequency and the da mping rati o.
I. The modal paramet ers are very sensitive to the dec k mass variat ion . When
l,lw deck mass was incl'eits,-,d (rom ;J!) kg to 1·10 kg (ill air test), ti lt' natu ra l
frequenc y and t he damp ing rat io were reduced from 1.60'i li z to 0.T691 Hz,
am i :l.fi!i% to .1.(i'i% , rf'S]I" d ive!y.
;1. T ilt' na tural freque ncy of Ih,-' str ucture is nut very sensi t ive '0 the ad ded mass
of the fluid hut the dampiu g ra t io is sens itive to t he surr ou nding fluid. The
nat ural frequenc y of tht' st ructure ill t he air test (with ma ximum de ck mass
romlhion] Wil li U.iT llz. while in water il decreased to 0.7.t li z. However
(from .I.fj:j% ;1\air 10 "').~)'7., iu wan-r].
6. T I](· damping ratio, ohlai n,'.l fWIlI1Ill' d,\'IlHmi,·t '·~I~ . is " n'];ll i\"'l~' 1 , l r~\. · ""I,It,
which rcrtainly do l's 11<11. r'~ l'n'''''1l1 tln- I'rolu lyp., ., il ual;"n . Thi s is d ll " 1\1III<'
ra(~ that. tIll' acryli,' pl,,~li, ' 1Il,llnia ll1"',1 f,lr lh,' n't1~ lnl<'li' ll l " f 1111' 1111,, 1"1
D Il~ to t his. although the 1l1O,h,1~ l r uetnn- r'nu ~i llllllilt" lll<' r' ·S.,1J;'1I1'·" ll.lili"n
similar to the pro totype sj tunsion, 1111'1Il<lll;llil.lld., " f I"O'S I "lll ~"S willnor III' ;"
~e\'l'rl' as in the prololyp" ,
M odal E xt r a cti o n
the r orrespoudiug lougitudiual \'iihH'';. 'lhe l i l's1 l ...lI d i tl j.( 111, ,,1,, fn" I' lC'll".\" ill
t he tr ans verse direction was 0 .7:12 I II. whik- t Il<' IIIlI.l!,iln ,l iuilJ , )I I<' was 0 .7:1 111..
'J The higlwr modes of oscillatiol1 in t ill' I"'ll!;itlllillid din·... i..11 ", , ' 1"0' w,·11 S"p il
rat ed. T I1(' first bending I1lOfI,' fn" IIH'IU'y ill ti ll' I ,, "~i l ll<l i ll a l fn"lllt 'lll"y \\'.,.,
0.7:1 li z while t ilt' se-nndbendin« l1ll)(I, · fn' <lll<'lI"y ill III<' . , 1111<' di""<"l i"l1 \\' IIS
2.; ·1 liz.
No nli n e a r D y na m ic Model
I , T he effect of fl uid-structure internrtiun ("1'.11 Il<' i,wlll ')" ,1 ill 111<'lII ;LI Ill' l ll id it <l1
Mcrison's formula. Thus tilt' motion of tIl!' st rur-trm- n'[nt.ive- «. Illl' Ililid
t he st ructure is rompar ahle in orrlr-r o f lll a~ !I i t ll 'It ' t o t II!' fluid l' arlid ,' \·" I,,,.ity.
t he fluid- st ruc t ur e inteructinn must not lm ill"UI"."J.
:?:l-l
4, '1'11(' analyt ical st udy also included t he dfl'ct of radia t jon dam ping on l ite
slfll ctu r.) due I" ",av{,l':<cit inll;forces, T he rad iati on damping ra t io for the first
tlln:f ' lrLodl~s 1\'I'f(~ O,~J% . O,I:Pif. and 0,118% of critical damping, respf'tt il'f' ly:
",hi l., t lw frf' l' vibration {Iam pillg in the water was ;j, !II"L Thu s t he radiatiou
da m ping ill the s t rurtun- was very small.
a. Frum the response ana lysis study , the following couclusious can be derived.
W'lVl"~ at high Ircqnr-ncy above I.:) li z (in the labora tory scale) were unable 10
.-xril c t he highf'r 111n<!('S of oscilla tion of the st ructure. Only t lw first lunda -
11I1'nUl l bl' lIlling 11lf) I II' fl'I -'IUf'Ilr.')' (0 .73 l Iz) WilS f'X I'i t l.'<1 by the random 1\'11.l'('S ,
Two peaks were idcruificd in the response spec tr um. 'lil t' corrf'spon dillg 10 the
wave Ill'ak fn.'{I Il"llcy all,l t.hr-ser und corr espondilll; 10 t Il{' resonant frt' l lllf 'nq',
Wlw il the wan ' frequen cy f'oincided with the natural Frequency. a large Sillglc
peak fI'SPOIISf',wit h a nar row band spect rum . WIIS ohsern· d.
R esp ons e Ncur R esonance
I. :\ sil;nifkllllt maguitude of respons e m.1Yappea r in the t ransver se direct ion
during n-sonnut oscill a tion in the longitu di nal direction if th e two natural
Frequencies are very close. In regular wave tests. 2io/(, of the magnitude of the
longitudiunl response WIIS obser ved in t il(' tr ansver se direct ion . However the
t rnusverse respo nse diminishedto very smallvalues for frequencies aWilY from
resonance. No significant toesionn! respons e was observed when t he structure
was slIbjc,·t, '\lto resonant ex citation in the 1I" l\'(~ .tirecrlon.
_, ,\1 resonance in regul.u wan's. the pllysi t a! st ruc tur e experiences highe r damp-
ing 1han in the nnalytic e! model. In a comparison between the predicted
accr-lcrnticn wit h 1Ill' measured accele ra t ion, the magnitude of t he predicted
responses was:J to i'X highe r 1han the meas ured values. However in situations
ofgrro'l l ('r,l "m"i l1 ll:: i Il I 11l'1'1I~, ,.i ra ll11'K I , '1 (OI l "..,...II;lII...·l l l,anl!lal n",..1 in I I,,·
1II;l.1 11(.·III<lli('"I II1OO.,I.
I. Agilin . Cor l lw ras.'"fr;\wl'l l\l \\';\\·' '!i.t ]W llli' ll;J1il",I ,-" f lt W llI'·i1SlIw.l w'I '" '' ''' '
at resonance \\'11..,k-ssthan l ilill of t ill"pn-.lk,i" " \\" lt id"'l l1 ph as i ~, 's I ll<' I'n', iu lI'
7). Il is .[i Uku]1 10 r-xr-irr- II... hig ll<"r m,,, I<-swit h l h. ' \\"il\·, -s. 1 "~'il IlS' - III " unu-h
cnergy eonn-n t is .1\"i\ilah l,' ..1 th u...., fr' 'fjlwIlI'i,'S. III til<'" x l" 'r iHII'1I1 II" ,il:,llih
cant pt·/I.k ill till' ra ndom wan ' n' s l""u",' W.'.' " 1...·! n ..t., 1 fn "l "" ' ''' ;' -'; ., 1>...... I.·.
the st ruc ture be have...I;n"'llla.,i ·"I;'lirlll ;'llIl1'rilW l l lll' l1lil,l:,1Iil ll.I,·., f n'SI"'m ...·
was fou nd In I....\'r ry s ' I1,,1I (,0 1111',\<" .. 110 tl ... v..111'' ' nea r n .......;llu·' ·.
6 , T he a bove condusions Indicate th a i Ih,' !" ! 'w lur,· I..·lldn ..1 ina sl ilf manm-r I..
wave freq uencies away from rl·!'.ul1;lIIn~ . {">IIwr", 'I~·. it 1,..1,,1\·. ..1 in " ... ,IIII.li.lllt
n... n ne r to waves. ",t rcsc nanr •.•.
Effect of Induced Drag Damping
I . The ind uced d rag daltlpillg is I'(-ry ,-lff'c l ivl' al" r IIl 'aTf' -S" II;II " '" ill n .. I" ril l ~ I I..,
st ru ctural re sponse. III t hl' nnni ytical st udy, ,b, - lrIaj\lIilll d,· ur t llf' "' '''I''Ill '''' '''
was ob served to reduce Irou r i to 11',;\',. fur t Ill' r,ul,luHl wave ,·" nrlit j'lI1' i11 ,1
16% fo r regula r \\ ';1\'(' r orlllitioll S.
'J Th ,~ lwrn :nU,I;': redur-finn ill f('SPOllS" dl'lll'nds nn the m aunitude of rosporrse in
thu n-sonaut rPp;ion. This is r-virh-ut Irom till' study in which tl w free vibrunon
d alll ilinp;WiLSilSSllrlH't1to III" theseuto asthe p ro l' lty p, ' silllilt ioH (2'x'uf"riti,:al
OhS"r\'I,,1d ue tl.., , ' (fl' d of th,' flow-se pn eatlo n dcvi...:, Thus t he flow-separation
,!" vi...' b"f(lIl u:s more "rr,'cti\'c as t ho amphtudccl 111l' response h,,('tJlI1('slarger
I. Wil h tIll' d" vi,'I' ill ]llace ti l" os('i l lilt i ll~ ~trlll:tu rcl'xpl'r i"u{"j'(lla rg(.'f d ra g forces
1111,1('llIlM" lu,'ut ly IMg,:r ddillpinp; ill th e ph.ni"illlllodd I,hilll thr- aualyricaicuc.
."1. \Vill , th" , levi,'" ill p lm:'!. a la rge red uc t ion of :!I'if, in till' measuredlongitudinal
nco-lcrarion re-sponse Will! observ ed fo r a wa\'e height of II == 0.11:lm and p<'riod
T == 1.:\:1 s. This shows tlta t the t heory underestimated the ..llcctiveness of
th.. dl'vire . :\ correct estimation ca n he ma de only i f Uw C m and L'd values
for au usl"ilJ'lling cyliutler with th e device a r u obtained from experi ments.
Ii. :\ s the 1\,<,1\'(' IIl'ight increase s tl lC e ffectiveness of tile device al so incr eases in
tIll' resona nt region. In t he expetituental st.udy. when the wave heig h l \\'1\S
incroas ..d to 0.1·1,1 m and the wave pe riod wa s set at I.:J3 s, th e magnit ude of
lht: un-asured resp onse reduced by :1:!% due La the euachme nt or the de vice
to t!w physical struct ure.
i , "\>1 a ll overall esscssmcnt , th e st udy has de m onstrated lha t th e induced drag
dam ping gClll'ta te<l by the proposed device is very effect ive in red uc ing the
rl'SO I\, ULt res ponse of a dee pwater st ructure w hose main com po ne nt is a vertical
l'i rC'ula r cy linder a nd the loa ding on t he st ructure is domina ted by the inertial
component of the wave fo rces .
9 .2 Contrib ution
This t[{'"lisp has (ontrilml"11 to 111<' li,·I.1 uf u!fshu n' st rm-tures h.l' '-arryilllt " UI
an inuovat.ivc method to control till' l'I·~.. naut fl'SIJll llSt' "f a d""pwil!t 'r I'L,tf"l'lil
:>. lal1y of the studies cilrried out in Illis tllt'1iis i.1"- (WI\" and tl\O'.I' 11;\\",' not (.. 11" \\"0',1
explicitly those already i\\"a ilil blt~ ill lh,' lin-raum-. TIll' " SIl""!'; of 1111 ' sInd.\' whhh
arc considered to h.' new ,ITe lish ,tl In-low:
platform ( t ripod 10w" T plaf form}, mil' "f tlu- lar.!;, ·sL HUHl.,I,. fabri."a l , ·d in ;,
univer sity enviromm-n! . .-\ 1 1 hull~h l Ilt' lis,' of a h.l"(lrll,· lasti .. lllud,·1is 1101 ne-w
WeTI' modclh-d ill which l'a~w tln- phy sics "I' tIll' l"aelin.!!, \\",'n' m,l ;".r" rd in" I "
thesiruilitudcrelaticnships. [lowevr-r in this tlw sls. 1",1,11 1II<'l>hy,irs " f l "iI , l i ll ~
and the elastic properties ,trI ' ill " rlt'-Il H>II,· f'" rws pollll, 'ru·.. 1" lilt" l,r"lul yp" ,
The design. fahfk a tioll, t rausporl i' l iun an' ! insti lll;,l iolls \\'o'n' s" tllt' " f 1110 '
environment.
• :'Ilodal testing of nn ,,(fshoH' srructnrnl rl1'" k l W;" p"ff"rrrwd 1" '·~liltlalt · t il<'
modal parameters , Although lIlu,la l Il'stirl!!; ISa pllw, 'rflll me-Llnn] for "sl imut.
lng t he nat ural frequ ency ,IIIll 111l' da l1lpill!,!; ratios o f a s1.rIll'l ltfl'. ulJ lal tlitl~ a
smooth frequenc y response Iuur-Liou IS a rUIl~h pron ·dllfl· and '·ilr,· must I",
exe rcised in the chok e of t Ill' ly p" of tl' sl 1h;ll .sho nld I" , !lSI·d [or 1.111' IJMl i...
ular st ruc ture and ait uation. ,\ Id f JJ;(' nurub.-r"f slwrlfill il\" ' ra~" s is n " l ll i n ~ 1
to im pr ove till' statist in ll rl,liah ility of , 'sl llilaliofl.
• One of the unique [e<tUm's " f th is l w a t.i.,, · is lhal t Il" lty,lr "dyll'LllIi, · ",,,,IIi
r-icnts were dete rmined " xpI~ri!111'lIt" lI y, all'l w"n~ ' Is", j ill t ill' vtrur-tur-al n '
lh (~ tuensur...d wSI,ons(' or ihe morld s t ruc tur ... Also note tha t th e aualj-ti-
, a l model also iucOfI'0rIL!<'s tile realisti ,' damping obtaine d from IllI'aSllfl'll1 ('tll
" II the phys ical model. Th is ty p. or realistic dynamic an alys is ha s not 1l<'I'll
r"lm r!('t1in th e literature earlier .
• /11 ll lf ~ rnndorn response an....lysis the predicted str uctu ral response was co rn-
Ilart' ,1 with the l1lf'ilSllT!'(1 ra ndom respon se ill the t ime- doma in. Excellent
agreemellt between , bot h the magn itu de and phas e, is obse rved . II. should ho
noted liial for til!' rnse or random waves it is always customary to compare
fl's1l1ts in ll le frequency domain with power spectral .ll'lls it ;c,s.
• AvoidillK t he occurrence of rcsonanr e for il l! operating conditi ons is uneconom-
iea l in lh f' Ilesig n or offshore st ructures for deepwater appli cati ons. Considering
this si tuat ion numerou s studies have focused Oil the phenomena of resonance
llHing analyt ical approaches. 1l0IH' \'Cr no d<'tiLilf~11 st udy has been report ed 011
th e physical behaviour or t he struc ture under resonant exci tat ion or waves.
This tlu-sis has invest igated th e reson ant ph.ysio.:al behaviour of an offshore
platform morlol to laboratory generated waves.
• Einntly the response near resonance .....as cont rolled by inducing d rag forces Oil
all iner t ia l force dominated s tructure. Thi s is an innovat ive technique wh ich
can be applie d to many nell' s t ructu ral concepts such as tensi on leg pkufonus,
semis ubmersiblcs and monotnwr-r platforms.
9 .3 R ecommendat ions
Orcurrl'n ce of reso nance is unavoidable under all operating cond itions . When t he
I\'ill'e forces on the structure are domina ted by the inertial component or wave load-
ing lilt' hydrodynamic damping in the system is low. It is well known that t il l'
srrncturnl response reduces if "Iwrg,\"can be dissipated through lhe fluid media in
the form of now-,;t'pll.ral ioll_ II can 110' ,,' al<',l llt-'n ' IIMt rln-IIll'"i" 11.1';",.' MI.I- .I'·1I10n
st rated a feasible sol ution to tlu- definedprubh-m wit h ,· I "hllrat '·.'~I,, ·r i lll " lIt;l l '1\1,1
analytical p ro n 'duf{-'s . Despite suc-h I:uj!;(' ,'If,Hls. lItu k rt..k"1I i ll l itis sI lli ly. s"nu'
nf th e prnvti r nlqur-stious still remain ,ttt'l1l,;w,·n ',1. _ \l l lt " ll~h t ilt' fUn,','!' 1 of iu.I " ,
ing [low-sr-pnra tion ,,1 1011" 1\(' 1I1 11 11111'r,;Il<'s I>L't·Usll,....·,;,;fnlly " l' l'li,''[ ' " a I'hY';I" ;I1
model.morc Illlolcfsl an,ling rnu lx- had if l lll' ,· x lwriult'11"II ,ron..lllrl·s an ' 1"<'1"':,10',1
for future s t udios on the rele t...1area :
• The W,\ I'I' force t1ll';\SUrill1;,'xl)t"rilll1'lIl, l' ilrril..l our In lU\"I'SI;I;<lI .· I ll<'d f'-" 1 " f
the d,·vi ,'" 011 t h.. h )"d rod~',w 1l1 1 " n,,· llicl.' nls, w"s ,,"1.1' fur ;, lix"d "ylill, I"r_
~lor<, inu-rost iug findings ,'an I", u],t :li" ,·.1 if t il,' ,'xl',-rlJn"nl is 1" 'I)<'lIt", 1 r"t
an os<'illating cylinrl"r and tl r" hyolru,I.\"II;lInir <'tH,Hi.·;""ls ,1,'I" l"Illill<'oI, ,\ b "
note Ihat the C," and Cd values \1'Nt' flbli. in,'d for t in' ""Jll l,lt'l" :\-,lilll1'l1"I,,";o1
rylinder. The no w !'Xpprill H'lIt ran nU.·mp l I n fiu.lrho ( ',,, .u«! ( -., \';Ih....~ 1' ,1
iI z. dimcnsio n n l sect.ion 1Iy instrunn-nting ~ I a 1,)<'"li ~....1 l' '' l't »F I II" ' ·,I'lillol,·r.
Fhird ly the cx peruueut (·OUdIKI.',1 ill l !Ijs tr".lt ;S" ;ru..,..lw,1 thr- d" vin ' 10 t ill'
test cy linder. Hence it was not p,r,;,;ihl,' In (lin·,:t ly asSl'ss IIII' ludu ...·,1dr.·, ,\."f
the de-vice. T he future i n l'l's l i~a to rs f an t ry 10 support Ihe- , I" \' it"<, ~' · Pi1 J'il1.t- I .v
• The second im portan t extens ion study_ ill "ulllwt'l i"tr wit h til<'( '... and ( './ ,'".
efflc ie nts . is t h at li lt' !'lC!wr illll' lIt shuultl I", (·,n ri, ·,1"lit for i1 I ;II'~" uurulu-r " f
wave condi tio ns so iha t rh.. ill\"l·st i!:••to r r-all t ry 10 "I,l itin ;1smoo rII 1"<·1:,ti oli
ship between t he hydro dynamic l'o,' llici, ~r l ts an,1 till' 1, (' number, SlIl'h r"s lI!ts
are I-c ry useful for the . I.~ i g ll of t it" prototype st ructuro. wlu-n l it. ' de-vi...• is I."
be use d , Limited tests were t:a r ri ,~ lll ilt ill l itis thesis . xiucemnn- ill ll 'lItiuli WiL'
paid to the des ign and t he selection of t he approp rinu .I .~\" i n' f"r ti ll' atrue-f.am-
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by n~IN ·il.t i llt; II... l·lllN.·rin wTlI fur d ilr.~n·n t 1 ~" IM'lI " f d evice conflgur a tion. ..\1·
l lJull411 many prCVi{)l15 s1U1lil'5 11a n ' '!" mtJmcuatl'l1 t hat the d T<'<"l of Rl"~" lI(ll fl $
!lI II IIIN~r is in1i4l1ifil"ant a t low KC' 1I11111!N'r whi~! (,'o llsidl.'1i ng a simp le- circula r
oyliudc r, a Il-rnbc "1Il,1~' is rreom rne-mkel t o in\"t"'<ti s atc tIll"dTC'Ct of R ' :)"lltlld s
1I1I1I11....r 0 11the ci rcular cylinder wit ll the d l'\ "icr attachrd. Since t he de-ire
i ll f lll (l~ lil T4c 1iCp ilT" tiou . Hcynolds nUlllhf'T 111")' hil \"" Sfline si;n ifica u t rlft'CL
u lIlIl<'f") ' l inllcTwith tht, t!r\·icl'.
• ~ l otll\l tes Ling techn iques aTO' il. sup e r ior lII(' ,\I1Sor fin tlinR the moda l par,l llle·
If'ts. However in this llws is no l'iTorl II" I\ ~ nl ,ulo' lo itl l'nl iry t ilt' modal param -
<'\.I·rs fer h illhl'T IJm,b of \"ihritl io ll. Il si ll~ Ih i ~ It'c h lli'IlIO' . :\ more po werful
.' :u"i!vr r-a n 'N' ll>ll',1 Hlill !.II' highrT 1l11J1 1 1' ~ t · ,~ l'i t . ·d ; ill ilflfJilioll if an arrilY
of accelerometers a rt~ ins t a lll'!l along the hei ght of the model suuct u re. thcu
t Ill' mOIl., s hapr-s a bo call be es tim a tedTro m tlir me asured frequency response
func tion obtained for l',u:: 11 locat ion . Tht'SC fund ion s ean he used. la t er on. to
co rrwt the model d('velop~'ll hy an a lytica l m eans. IT the above inves t igations
are perfo r-med one ran be sure of u btaini ng ;tn excellent a g reement betwee n
I Ill' pll't lic tcd and mr llSurro responses of t he struct ure .
• Fin ally. some co m ments should be mele he re regar ding the .!:rllcTal ilpplica.
h ilil )' uf t h e new t echnique develo ped for this research stu dy, ~lan)' ollshorc
st ructures possess l.ul;e diameter circular m embers . They ar e also s ubjected
10 reso na nce O!icilla tiolts d ue to environmenta l "'a\'C5 dur ing the c pe rat ione!
phase. Fo r exampie. sprin ging can scricual y da.mal!;e the tendons of a tension
I"g platform , Sim ilarly. low frequency surge resona nce hAS been pro ved to be
ptt'Sf~lI t in bolh t onsiou t-s andscruisubrncrsible p latforms. The ne w genera-
t io n l'UUt'Cpt5. yet to be published in the literat ure. m ay abo have th es e simila r
pro hlrllls . It would be- lu tc rcsti ug to invest igate the feasi b il it)"of co ntr olling
~ I I
the «":<P Oll5(' IIf 111.",,· s l t tlc t llrt'S lI"ill.~ "in ,il a r r .. I1... ·!'I" . l iSt"l1"",~ 1 ill Illi. 1110 '·
sis. The cooligu ralioll tl f t ilt' ,Il·\·i ...• Ill" ) " I..• 1lI.., l i t i , ~ 1 ;"·.·,,r,linjl; I" t lll·typ ,·
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Appendix - A
CIJ1l1PlllN program for eman d (,:./ J'lllalysis - Ikl!/ular waH'S.
T IU' appendix ~i\'('H lhe computer cod ing for the e", and C 1 analysis . rile
prugralll is writ.ten using :\1:\1'1."0, a computer sor'wMC package. The measured
rl'gUI,'\TW1W(! elevatio n and the wave force lillie histories iLTC t he input quan tities 10
lIlt' progra m and t he value of em and ('4 coefficient s aTC determined. The variables
IlSt·J ill the program arc described at the IlI'giulling of the list ing. TIn: program
is 11 seI. of subroutines, called as m-fllos in the :\1"1' LAB package . To run this
prugr;\lll, the :\IAT LAB environmont has to be invoked and the m-filcs have to be
('Xl'cul('(l ill th e given sequence , Result and 1'101 files will be written by lhe program
automatically whilc runn ing the m-filcs.
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x
X Ld
XL
xc
XH
X T
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X ,
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X dt
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Xc.
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wave ce le nt r y
vave he igh t
wave pe ri od
vat er dep t h
2. pi / L
2.p i lT
acc el e r ation due to gr av i ty
density of ....ater
dill.Aeter of cy li nde r
total no. of pts . co nside re d
sll.Apling f requency
coefficien t s r eqd . f or fif th order t heor y
co efficientlil fo r fift h orde r pr ofile
lamda , t he real r oot of t he fift h or der eq n .
St okes fitt h or der wa.ve - ve l oel ty para lllet e rs
no . iterations r eqd . t o s olv e s t oke s t her or y
no . i t e rat i ons re qd . t or li near t heo ry
r elilul t s ot Vll v e probe
f r eque ncy s c a.le (hz . )
t ime s cale ( sees . )
t i lle .nt erv al
pred ic ted t ot a l for ce
lIeasu re<!. total f orce
Wave St eepness
Diffra.ction Pa r u e t e r
Fr oud i u Sc a.ling Pa raeeter
Reynolds NUllber
Keu legan Carpend er NUllbe r
Inertial Coe f fici ent
Drag Coeff i ci ent
Haxi mulll Pr ed ic t ed For ce
Maximulll Hea sur ed For ce
St llJldared Error i n t he Cor re l a tion
Coeffic i ent at var i a.tion or CIII
Coefficient of va r iat i on or Cd
x••••••••••••••••••• end of De scr ip tion of VI.Cll. ble .
x·····················································.....
X r out i ne nUle : LCS
x·····················································.....X Thi s ro utine eeepur ee t he wave fo r ce
'%. tia. se r ies frolll the l oad cell out put
X----------------------------------------------------------
ec ho on
X 'fs' - s l..Ilpling f r que ncy
t s" 43 . 520 836 ;
d t "t / fs ;
of fse t-O .O;
s l ope- O.453553S. 0. 248j
1 <;" , ( : , 12);
fl bs ( « «(1c)-2048)/409 . 6) - offset) / "lope ) -1 . 0 ;
I t o con vert th elll i n t o Newto n 51 - Un its
flb"'fl b ·4 .4482'22 :
lenth-lengt b(le) :
t - O: 1: (1e nt h4 1) ;
t- t ' dt;
c lear s lo pe offse t Ie fact
X..•• •• • • • • • • ..
X r out in e nUle : WPS
x·····················································.....I This r out i ne cOllpute. the " a ve elevat i on t i _. , e ri es
X meas ur ed f r oll pr obe ' 2
X----------------------------------------------------------
s l ope2:0 .02 1173 :
of f s llI t 2- 2.687833:
wp2- s ( : , 2) ;
wp2' ( « « vp2 ) - 2048)/409 . 6) - of f s et 2) / s l ope2) ' 1 . O;
wp2'vp2/ 100 . 0 ;
clear slope2 of f set2X·····················································.....X rou t i ne nUle : FINE
x·····················································.....X Fine fil t eu t he hi gh f r equ ency s ignal noises
% i n the mea.suz-sd timD s lid e s
1.----------------------------------------------------------
c:oeff;
[Y1, <1: <1: ] =filter ( Bh,Ah ,wp2( l) . 0nes(1 , 1000» ;
yy=fil t e r (Bh ,Ah, wp2 ,<1:<1: ) ;
wp2"yy ;
ctear yy zz
[y y,<1:z)"fil t er( Bh ,Ah,flb ( l) "ones ( 1, 1000 » ;
yy"filter(Bh ,Ah, fl b , zz ) ;
fl b" yy :
dear yy az Ah Bh
z···········,,····,,·,,·..···· · ,,······ · ~· · ·· · ..············.....1. routine name : VI NOaW
1. .
1. The purpose of t his rout ine i s to s e Lec 't t he c:on s t an t
1. po r ti on of wave etevn . time s er i es . The pr ofi. le 15
Yo vr e ved and the cue-err po i nt s are then entered.
1.----------------------------------- -----------------------
lenth.. le ngth (flb) ;
mn=1:1enth;
pa use r. ch oos e a point at the l ea di.ng edge t o cut-off
<1,
plot (mn,vp2 ) ,grid ,.
xlabe l(' No. of Pt s .' ), ylabel( ' ilave Elvn . in M, ' ) , .
title( 'Vindowing of Meas ur ed ilave Ekevn . Time Seri es -i . .
pa use r. s t r i ke r e t ur n
nc:utf-input( ' ent e r cu toff pt . at t he l eadi ng edge ' )
wp2"wp2 (nc:utf : lenth) :
flb"flb (n cutf : l ent h) j
l enth.. lengt h (flb) ;
t -O:l: ( le nth-l)j
t =t.dt j
mn-l :1enth:
pa use X cheese a point at trai ling edge t o c:ut -off
er e
plot (mn , wp2) ,grid , .
xlabel (I No. of Pts .'),ylabel( 'ila ve Elvn . in H. ' ), .
title( 'Vindovi ng of Mea sur ed Wave Elevn . Ti me Series ' ) , .
pause Xstrike return
ncut b= i nput (vent er cutoff pt . at the trai li ng edg e' )
wp2=wp2( 1 :ncut b) ;
f lb "'flb(l :n cu tb);
t-t(l: ncut b);
l en th - l engt h(fl b ) ;
IDn- 1 : le nt h ;
Yo• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• • • •••••• • • • • • • • • •• • •• •
Yo r outine name : PREFLB
Yo •••• •••• • •••• • ••••••• • ••• •••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Yo This r ou t i ne does t he necessary pre -process i ng fo r the
Yo wave f orce data . The z ero - cr oss i ng periods ar e
Yo cal cul a t ed ba sed on that the wave period wi ll be fixed .
1.----------------------------------------------------------
lenth~length (flb ) ;
j "l ;
for i '" l : (lenth-l)
i f s i gn (flb (i»<=ORs ig n (tlb ( i -tO »O
n ( j ) .. i ;
j - j -tli
end
en d
xx=diff (n ) ;
Tf lb -xx · dt ;
f or j - l : (l ength (n ) - l)
i i = f i nd (flb=,"llIax( fl b(n (j ) : n ( j -tl »» i
j j II fi nd (flb="lllin (flb( n (j ) :n ( j-t l » » ;
end
TU b ,
T= i nput ( ' enter save period T in sec . = ' ) ;
p ause Yo st r ike t o s ee f Ib
c I c
plot (flb),tit l e ('Wave Load - fI b ' ) , .
x label ( ' No . of Pt s . ' ), yI abe l (' Wave f or ce . i n N. ' ) , . .
gr id , pa us e
pa use Yo strike t o s ee lIp2
er e
plot (wp2) , t Hle ( ' Wave Elvn . , ) •. .
xI abel (' No. of Pts . ' ). ylabe l ( ' Wave Ht. in H. ' ) .g rid . pau s Q
ncut l =in put (, i nput , ncu tl, i n npt s . base d on f I b crest ');
nwav e "input( 'no of veve to be taken ( S) '" ' ) ;
ncut 2"'ncut 1+nva ve. (f s / f cr ) i
if l en t h<=ncut 2
ncut2-1enthj
end
vp2-wp2(ncutL ncut2 ) j
flb" f lb(ncut1 ;ncut 2) ;
lenth=length(flb) ;
t "'t ( 1 :1 enth ) ;
ncut-find( wp2(1 : (f i x (fs / f c r» )==max(wp2( 1 : (fix(fs/tn»)) ) ;
ncut-ncut -2:
vp2=\Ip2 (nc ut :lent h) ;
flb=tlb(ncut : lentb.) ;
lenth: length(flb) ;
t:t(1 :lenth);
plot ( \Ip2) ,gr i d, .
pause
pause Yostrike r eturn to quit PREFLB
vp2"'wp2. 100 . 0/2 . 54 ;
Heaax ( wp2(60: 2 10) ) - lllin(vp2(60: 210))
c le ar nc ut ncut1 ncut2 nvave Tfl b xx i j ii j j n
Yo ..
Yo rout ine name : SOLVES
Yo .
Yo This routiun e so lves the constants requi red for t he
Yo stokes fifth order vave t heory fc.r a g i ve n wave ht . and
Yo vave period . The constute are used by the routine STOKES
Yo----------------------------------------------..--------.--
h·S7. 6
cou nt "'O;
g" 366 . 1;
v=2.pi / T;
K.. (v~2/g) ;
dk "1 ;
kh =K·h;
f or ii"l :23 ;
if dk <-O . OOOOOOOOOOOOI . br eak , end
k l=k h;
K"'kh/h ;
CH=cosh(kh) j
SH=sinh(kh) j
B33"'3*(a *CW6+ 1)!(64*SH~6) ;
B3S",(88 12a*CH"14-208224*CH"t2 + • .
70848*CH -I0+S4000*CH~ 8-218 1 6*CH " 6 ) :
B3S= (B3S+6264*CH ~4-54*CH~ 2-8 1 ) ! . ,
( 12288*SH~12*(6*CH~2-1)) j
BS5=(192000 +-CW 16-262720*. ,
CH"14+83680* CH"12+20160 *CH"10-7280.CH~8) ;
ass-ess- (7160*CH~ 6- 1S00*CH~ 4 -10S0*CH~2 +22S) ;
855 =B5S! (12 288*SH ~ 10* (6 .CH~ 2- 1) . (S*CH ~4-11 .cH- 2+3)) ;
rt ( t) - (B35+BSS) ;
rt ( 2)= O, Oj
r t (3)= B33 ;
rt(4)"'O.Oj
r t(S)-l.O;
r t (6)= - (K. H!2) j
cou nt eccu nue f ;
aa-roots ( r t ) ;
a"' aa( S);
Cl -=(8*CW4 -S *CH"2+9)!(S.SH"4) ;
C4o= (12 *CW8 +36 +CH"6-162.r.:H"4+i41 *CH"2-27)! (192 *CH*SH"9) j
kh .. (h *II-2)1 (g -(1 +Cl *a-2+C4*a -4) *t anh (kh) ) i
dk-abs(kl-kh) :
en d
CH" cosh (Ith) :
SH=sinh(kh) j
All-l!SH ;
A13--CH-2 .(S*CH"2+1) !(8*SH-S) j
AlS= -(1 184*CW1 0-1 440*CH"S- ,
1992 *CH"6+2641 *CH"4-249*CH"2+18)j (1536 *SH"11) j
A22013/(8*S H"4) j
A24= (192_CH"S-424_CH"6 -312*CH~4+4S0_CH"2_ 17) I (76S *SI{' 10) j
A33" (13 -4* CH-2 ) ! ( 64_SH-7) ;
A3S" (S1 2.CH-12 -4 224-CH"10- ..
6S00 _CH-S-1 2S0S_CH"6+16704 *CH"4 -31S4*CH-2 +107) ;
A35=A3S/(4096_SH"13_( 6*CH-2-1 » i
.1.44" (SO. CH"6-816 *CH-4+133S- CH"2-1 97) I (1536_SH"10* (6*CH"2- 1)) j
A55-- (28 M *eM"10- 724 8Q.CH-8+324000 *CH- 6-432000 . CH"4- 16245) j
A55 ::(ASS+lS3470*CW2) 1 (S1440*SH"11 ..( 6oo CW 2- 1) * . .
(a *CH"4-U*CW2+3» ;
B22-C H"(2 'CW 2...0 / (4*S W 3 ) j
B24"CH" (2 72*CH~8-504*CH"6-1 92. CH- 4...322*CW 2'"2 1) 1 (38 4*Sir9) j
833-3*(8*CH~S+1) I (64*SIrS) ;
835=(88128*CH"14- 2082 24"CH"12+70848.CH"1 0+54000"'CW8-2181S*CH"S) ;
B35-(B3S+S2S4"'CH- 4- S4*CIr2-8 1) 1 ( 12288"SH-12* (S ooCH- 2-1 » j
B44-C H*(76S *CH~ 10- 44S*CH"S- 4S"'CH- 6"'48"'CH-4"'106 "'CIr 2- 21) ;
B44,. B44/ (3 64*SIr 9"'(6* CIr2-1) ;
855,. ( 192000*CHA16-2 62720 *CH"14+ •.
836S0 *CH"12+20160 *CH· tO- 7280*CWS ) j
855-855+(7160*CH·6- 1600 *CH"4- 10S0"CIr2 +22S) ;
855"8ssl ( 1228S*SIr 10" (S "'CIr2- 1) . ( 8*CIr4-1 1' CIr 2+3» :
C1-(S*CW4- S"CH"2+9)/(8"SH"4) j
C2" (3840*CHAI2 -4096 "'CHAI0 "'2S92.CH~S- . .
100S.CH"6+5944 .C W4 -18 30-CH-2"'147) j
C2=Cll(SI2*SWI0* (S*CH"2 -1» j
C3=- 1!(4*SH*CH);
C4= ( 12*CIrS"'36*CH"6- 162*CW4+141.C H-2-27)! ( 192 *CH"SH- 9) ;
G(I) - (Al1 *a"'AI3 *a "3 ... AlS "a- S):
G(2) '" 2 .0 *(A22 . a"2 '" A24' a-4);
G(3) - 3.0*'(A33*a "3 + A3S*a "S)j
G(4) .. 4 . 0" (A44"a~4) j
a ( s ) '" S.0 *'(A5S' a ·S) ;
K-kh!h;
al -a/K ;
o1 2- (B22" '""2+824*a "4 ) !K ;
013'" (8 33*'""-3+83S' ''''- S) IKj
a4- ( 844'", "4)!K ;
as-( 8S5' a ~S)!K :
C"'g.tanh(kh) . ( I+Ct.a"2"'C2* a "4) ! K:
C" sqrt (C) ;
H-2' ( a"'833 ' a A3+(835+855) .a"S) ! K;
w= (K'(g. (I+C1.a~2+C4.a~4) .tanh(kh » ) ;
w=sq r t Cw) :
T-2 *pi!w;
t - C*T;
%This par t calculates the cont ants r eqd .
7. for Morison ' 9 ap proach of wave l oad i ng on
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1. a ve r t i cal cylinder . Usi ng St h order t hoe ry it also
Yo f i nds t he ge .t Kc numbe rs at still wat er l eve l
d i a"'12 . 0 ;
r ho-0.934e -4;
nu-.001S192;
ve l - G(1) .cosh(kh) +G(2) . cosh(2"'kh) +G(3) . cosh ( 3. kh) ;
vel..ve l +G(4) . co l:lh (4*kh) +0 ( 5) *cosh (S*kh ) ;
vel-C· veli
Re"'vel*di a / nu j
Kc '"vel* T/di a ;
co nstd"rho *dia. wA2/(2. 0.K"3 ) ;
consti=-( rho .p i*dia~2 *w~2/(4 .0*K·2) ;
Ld"'(g *TA 2)/(2*pi) ;
c l ear dk k1 ch sh rt aa ii ystok
en d
r. to computes me Stokes fifth order profile .
w- 2*pi /T ;
lenth=le ngth (flb) i
t=t ( l :lenth ) j
f or i;ll1: l ent h
ystok(i)"a1*cos(w*t(i )) +..
a 2* co s (w*t (i) *2 .0 ) +a3 *cos(w. t( 1) *3 .0) ;
ystok( i ) " ystok( i)+a4 *co s (w*t ( i) *4 .0) +aS.cos(w. t ( i ) . 5 . 0) ;
end
r.••••••**••••••••••••••*•••• * *•••••
l' r outine name : it2
r. ~•••••••••••••••*....•••••
r. This r out i ne cv apar es the Stokes fifth order
r. profile with the experimental, vpz , pr of ile .
r. It also adjust t hem t o be in phase wi th each other .
%--------------------------_ .._-----------------------------
l en th'"length (fl b) ;
npt2-input('enter npt 2 (1) = ' )
np t2'"fix (np t 2) ;
y3=wp2«npt 2+1) : lenth ).2 . 54/100;
yS=wp21«npt 2+1) : l ent h) ;
lc=flb «npt2+1) :len t h) ;
y2"ys to k( 1 : ( le nt h -n pt2» . 2. 54/ 100 .0;
time'"t (1 : (lenth- npt2 » j
paus e 1.r et ur n to Compare 5t h order pro f il e vs. ai rys
ere
plot(time,y2 , ' - ' ,time,y3 , ' - - ' ) ,gr i d , .
xlabel(' Time in Sec . ,) , ylabe l( 'Wave Elvn . i n H. '), .
title('Comparison of Mea su red Profil e with Fifth Ordel") , . .
t ext ( O. 75 , . 9, ' _ Predict ed' , ' s c ' ) ,.
t ext(O .75 , .8 1 , , - - Mea sur ed ' , "s c ") , .
pause
key"input( 'ent er ke y - 3 t o finalize');
if key -- 3 ,b reak, end
if key...Z
t-tim e;
ys t ok=y2. 100! 2 . 54 ;
f lb=lc;
IIp2"'y5 ;
end
clear key y2 y3 y5 t ime lc
1.••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••"'••••••••••• •••••••••••••••
1. rou ti ne name : STOKES
y,•••••••••••••• •••••••••,.. ,.. •• ,..,.. ,.. •••••• "'."'•••"'• •• •• • • • •
Y, Th i s routine comput e s t he ",ave fo rces on t he verti c al
1. pil e us i ng fif th order t heo-:y Ine r t i al 1 Dra g f or ce s
1. are found for unit hydr odynM i c coeff icients
X----------------------------------------------------------
Fd=zeros (flb) ;
Fm"ze r os( fl b) ;
lent h- lengt h (flb ) ;
t "O:l : ( l enth-1);
t =t .dt;
ys tok"wp2 (t :lent h) ;
IIp2a -loI'p2. 2 . 54 ;
"''''2'''p i ! T ;
f or i-t:lenth
y-(ys to k( i) +h) i
Yo Dr ag Part of the Wave Loading
Fl - (exp( S. K.y) !S +exp(3. K. y) 13 - exp( - 3.K"'y) 13-exp (-S. K*y) 15 ) ;
F2- (ex p( S. K.y)15 +exp (K*y) -oxp ( - K. y) - oxp (- S.K.y) 15) ;
F3=(e xp(4.K.y)14 +exp ( '2.K. y) 12 - exp (- 2.K.y) /2 - exp (-4.K. y) 14 ) ;
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F4- (u p( 4-K-y) / 4-eJ:p( -4 - It-y) 14+2-y ) ;
FS- ( u p (3- K-y) / 3+exp (K- y)- u p (- K-y)- exp(- 3_K_y) / 3} ;
FS-(u p(2 -K-y} / 2-eJ:p( - 2_K_y) /2+2 -J} ;
Fdl -Fl -G( 0 - C(4) - coa ( t ( i) _.,} -abll(c os (4 - t Ci) - v » ;
Fd2- Fl *C( 0 - (;(4) - cos (4_ t ( 1) -v) - a.bs (c os ( t( i) - v» ;
Fd3- F2*C(2) - 0(3) - cos (2 _t (1) _v )_ a.bs ( cos (3_t ( i) -v» ;
Fd4-F2 *C(2) "'C(3) "'cos (3 -t ( 1) _v) _ll.bll( coll(2_t ( i) - v» j
FdS- F3-C ( 0-C(3) "'COII(t (i) -v) *Il.bs (col (3-t (i) - v» ;
FdS- F3_G(0- C(3) - cos ( a_ t (i ) "'v) _Il.bs (cos ( t( i ) - v» ;
Fd1- F4* (C(2 ) -2 ) . cos ( 2...t (1) -v ) - abs (c os ( 2- t (1) -v » ;
Fd6- FS*C(1) _C( 2) - COl ( t (1) -v ) . lIbs (COII( 2_t( i ) -v } ) ;
Fd9-FS *G(1 ) . G( 2 ) *COII(2- t ( 1) *v) • .a.bs ( cos ( t ( i ) - v} ) ;
Fdl 0- F6· (G( 1) - 2) .cos ( t (1 ) - ., ) · abs (cos ( t ( 1) -v » ;
Fd (1) - (Fd l +Fd2+Fd3+Fd4+F dS-Fd6+Fd7+Fd6+f d9+Fdl0)J 4 . 0 ;
Fd(i ) -constd.Fd (i ) ;
X I ner 'tial Part of th e Wilve Loadi ng
Fa ( i ) - G(5) - lIin(S *t(i) ·v) - s i nh (S-K-y) ;
FII( i ) · FIl( i )+G(4) - , i n (4-t ( 1) -v)- s l nh (4- K-y) ;
FII( t) - Fm(i) +G(3) *I i n (3- t (i ) __ v ) - sinh( 3 - K--y) ;
FII( t) - Fm( i) +C( 2) - s i n (2- t( O -v) - s i nh ( 2- K-- y) ;
FIl(i) - Fm(i)+O(l) .sin(t(i) -II) _s i nh (K_y ) ;
FlIl( i) - con s t i_ Fm( i ) j
end
FIIl-F. --4. 446222;
Fd- Fd- 4 .4 48222 ;
Fdl -zeros (Fd ) ;
Fd -zeroa (Fa ) ;
y-11 . 0 ;
for i - l: 1ent h
t Drag Pact of the Wav e l oading
Fl- (u p{S- X- y) 15 toexp(3 *X*y)/3-ex p (-3 -K-)' )/3-exp( - S-K- y) / 5) ;
F2- (up{S_X. y) I S+exp (K.y ) - u p (- X- )') -exp (- S. K. )') 15) ;
F3- (ex p( 4. K--y) 14+exp(2 *K.y ) /2-exp (- 2·K -y ) /2 -ex p( -4- K· y) 14 ) ;
F4- (ex p (4 - K.y)/4-exp( -4 ...K.y)/4+2_y);
FS- (exp(3. K.y) 13+exp(K- y)-exp ( - K"y) -exp (-3 -K. y) 13) ;
FS- (ex p (2. K*y) /2-exp( -2 -K-y) /2+2 .)' ) ;
Fdl-Fl*C( l).C(4) .cos(t ( i) _,, ) - abs (cos (4- t ( i )-v»;
Fd2- Fl-G(O - C(4) - cos (4.t ( O.v) _Il.bs(cos ( t Ci). v» ;
FdJ-F2-C (2 )-C(3) - cos (2.t(i)- ,, ) . ilbs (co s (3- t (i)*v» ;
:.'til
Fd4I1F2*G(2) *a (3 )*cos(3I1t (i) *w) .a')s (cos (2*t ( i) *w» ;
FdScF3*G( 1) *G(3) ece e (t (i) *w) *ab'J (cos (3*t ( i) *\1» ;
Fd6=F3. G(1) . G(3) . co s(3. t(i) lIw)-*abs(cos(t(i) *\I» ;
Fd7=F4* (G(2) ~ 2) -eee (2* t ( i) *w) *abs (cos ( 2*t (i ) *\1» ;
FdS-FS -*G ( 1) *G( 2)* cos (t ( i) *w) *abs (c os (2*t ( i )*w» ;
Fd9=FS.G(1) *G(2 ) *co s (2 *t (i) 11 \1) .abs (c os ( t (i) .w» ;
Fd1 0- F6*( G(l) ~2) *co s(t(i)*w) . abs (cos ( t ( i) .w » ;
Fdl (i) " (Fd1 +Fd2+Fd3+Fd4+Fd5+Fd6+Fd7+FdS+Fd9+Fd10) / 4 .0 ;
Fdl Ci ) "constd·Fdl( i );
'I. I ne rt i al Part of t he Wave Loadi ng
Fml ( i ) =G(S) . s i n(S. t ( i ) .w).s inh (S.K.y ) ;
Fml (i) =FlII l (i) +G(4).$ in C4. t ( i ) . w) . s i nh( 4.K.y) ;
Fml Ci) "FIII l ( i) +G(3) es in (3. t (i) .w) .sinh(3.K.y) ;
FmlO) "FlRl( i) +G(2) . s i n(2 *t(i) *v)*sinh( 2*K. y);
Fllll( i)"Fml (i ).a (1 ).sin (t (i) *w).si nh (K*y) ;
Fml( i)=cons ti"'FlIll( i ) ;
end
Fml cFml. 4 .448222 ;
Fdl " Fdl "'4.4 48222 ;
d e
Fd=Fd-Fdl;
Fm=FIII-FlIIlj
clear Fdl Fml F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 Fd1 Fd2 Fd3 Fd4
clear FdS Fd6 Fd7 Fd8 Fd9 FdiO
pause X strike return to plot net f orces
de
plot (t , wp2a , ' -.' ,t ,Fm, ' -' , t ,F d, ' - -') ,g r i d, • .
xl ll.bel ('Time i n Sec .' ), yl abel('H*10e-2. tN.' ),
title ( ' Res ults of t he Stokes Fifth Ord er Theo r y ' ) , .
t ext(. 72,. 7 ,' - Inert ia' , 'ac ' ), ..
t ext(. 72,.75, ' -- Drag ' ,'sc ' ), .
tell;t(.72 ,. 8 1, ' - . Prfl . ', 'sc ' ) ,pause
pa use X s t r i ke return t o l eave FORCE
meta
~.*•••*•••••••*•••••••••••••"'••••*•••••• •••• ••••••• •*••••••
~ ro ut ine name : CHCDz······················.········..··.··"'..· · .
'I. This r outinoa cOlllpute e t he hydrodynami c
Z coefficienh base d on l eas t - squar e fi t
x---------------··------------------------------------------
alta ,. sum(flb . • Fm);
beta .. sum(Fd ."Fd);
gaZlla .. sUIIl( flb . * Fd);
eh .. sum( Fd .•FIIl) ;
theta · sum (Fm . ...Fm);
em'" « alf a *bet a- garna" e t a ) ! ( t he t a*bet a - e t a"2» ;
Cd = « gama *;;!Let a- alfa . e t a ) /(thet a"bet a- eta"2» ;
clear alta beta gMa eta theta
ce.ca
Y.••• • •• • • *••• ••~.••••••••••••••* ..
% r out i ne name : PL3
x··············"'········"'··"'·"'· ..··"'···················.....Y. FroPi this eu br cut Ine some of t he pos t pl ots ..re c r ea t ed
7. and the statist ical computat i ons are obt ained .
%--------------------------------------------------------- -
F=Cm·Fm+Cd"'Fd;
pause Yo str ike return to compare pr edi ct VS . measured
pl ot (t ,F, ' - ' ,t, f l b , >-- ') ,gr id , .
ti tIe ( ' Comparison : -pred i.c'ted vs , - - Meas ur ed Wave Force s '), .
ylll.be l ( 'Force in N' ) . xlabel< 'Time in Se c . ' ) , .
text( ,75 , .81 , [ 'Cm:2 ',nulJ\2st r(Cm)] , 'sc ' ), .
text(.75, .7S ,C'Cd'" ' ,num2s tr(Cd)] ,' sc' ) , .
pause
met a
Fm=Cm.Fmj
Fd"'Cd-Fd ;
pause %strike return to plot i ner ti al l drag f or ces
pl tlt ( t ,Fm, ' - -' ,t , Fd , ' -. ' , t ,F , ' - ' ) ,gr i d , .
xlabel ( 'Time in Sec . ' ), ylabel( 'N . ' ) , ..
title ( 'Inertial, Dr ag .t: Total Forces on the Cy l i nde r' ) ,.
t ext ( .7S , . 9 , ' . - I ne r t i al ', ' sc ' ), . .
text( .7S,.84, ' -. Drag' , 'sc' ) ,.
text (.75, . 77 , ' - Total ' ,'sc' ), .
pause
pause Xstrike return t o quit
meta
FllIx "' lIlax(F) j
fl bmx "' max(flb);
:!l ili
deav '" (tlb-F) ;
stderrastd(deav) ;
statm ( : ,1) aFm;
statm ( : , 2) - Fd ;
stat- cov(statQ);
s U c stat (l ,l);
s12..stat(l ,2) ;
s22=stat(2.2);
co vCm=s22/ (s U "'s22 -s12"2) ;
covCd Ds11/( S11"'s22-S1r 2) :
covCllIltsq r t (c ovCm). stderrI Cm;
covCd ..sqr-t (covC d) ee t de r r I Cd;
clear deav st atlll s tat s 11 s12 522
r,.......... . .. .......... .......... ..... ... . . ............. •••••
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Appendix - B
Compute r program fot em am i c./i1nalnis . l!awloll1 Wil\""S .
The appendix gi\ 'cs the computer coding for the C", ;11111 (',j ; l ll <l lpi.~. TIlt"
program is writf on II Si ll ,ll; ~IXrL.\ n . a cornputr-r "". flwilrl' 1';U'kilP;" , Tl1l' 1l1l';I SUfl·d
random wave elevation and t he wave force tiun- hi.slorips iIT'·1.h,· in put quantil!' ·,. tu
the program and the value of C", and C~ coetllclouts an ' ,ll'I"fl1li l1l.. l. T Ill' variahh-s
used in the program are descr ibed at t he Iwgirllling of tl.., list iul;. 'I'l l<' I'Tov,ra lH
is a set of subroutines, called as m-filcs ill ti le ~1t\TLA Il p~Ll: kilW" To run tll i"
program, the ~IATLAD environment has to IIf' invoked;llll l l,he m.Hh-shavr- ttl Ill'
executed in the given sequence . Result and Plot. fill'S will Ill' II'riU" 1Iby lilt' prul;r11111
automatica lly while running the m-fllcs.
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Yo••• • ••• • •• ••••••• Descr iption of Variable • • • •• •••••••••• • •••
Yo fs sampling frequency Hz . (36 .4 )
Yo ~l no . of points in time s eries ( 2048)
'I. dt tillle increment i n t ime series (1/fs=0 .0 215)
Yo T record length ( 56 . 264secs .)
'I. df f req . increment in frq. domai n Hz. ( 1/T ",0 . 01717)
% dv freq . increment i n f rq . domain rad/sec.
Yo fu cut of f rq . i n Hz . ( 2 . 275 Ha. )
;. wu cut of t r q. in rad ./se c . (~!""pi . fU= 14.294)
Yo nf no . of point s cons idered in frq . dcnafn (1 28)
Yo ff f rq . scale in Hz.
Yo wv f rq , scal e in rad/sec
Yo fmax Nyqui st frq .in hz (1 5/2-18 .2 )
1. vp2 wave el vn . time s eries
Yo fIb va ve fo rc e t i me series
Yo Tz mean ze ro cr os s i ng period i n s ec .
r. Tc mean cr es t period i n se c .
r. WO peak freq . in rad .Jsec .
'I. Hs s ignificant wave height inch . ( 4. s td(vp2»
'I. Tm mean period used in ISSC spectrum (s ec;.)
'I. fO pe ak freq , used i n JONSWAP spctrulll (Hz.)
Yo gamma pe ak ness fact or used i n JONSWAP spctrum
Yo Sp target speeeeua-pever spc;t ral density
'I. h vac er depth
'I. g ac celerat i on due t o gravity
r. rho dens ity of \la t e r
'I. dia diameter of cylinder
Yo Cm Inertial Coefficient (l ea s t square f it)
Yo Cd Drag Coefficient (least square fit)
Yo Cllil Inertial Coef fici ent (c r os s spe ctral method)
Yo Cdl Dr ag Coefficient (c r oss opec tral lIlethod)
r. Spvp2 measu red wave e Lvn . pOller spec t r ull
;. Spflb eeesured wave torce power sp ectrum
%Raoi inertia RAO
r. Raod dr ag f or ce RAO
r. Spi predicted inertial spectrum
r. Spd pred icted drag spectrum
'I. 3pt! predicted total spec; trWll
'I. end of Desc r ipt i on of Variable .
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x·········································.· · .
X r out in e na.tne : LeS
% Th i s r out in e compute s the va ve f or ce t i me s eries .
X· ••••••••••• •• •••••••••••••• ••••••• ••••••••••••••• • .
ec ho on
Yo ' f s ' - sa.tnpling frquency
fs=36. 4,
dt -l/:ts,
Qf fset"'O.Oj
slope*O . 4535535. 0 . 248 j
lc"s( :, 12)j
fl b " « « (I e) - 2048 ) / 409 . 6) - of fs e t )fs l ope ) . 1 . 0 ;
l enth* l ength (lc) j
t aO:l : ( l enth -l ) j
y. • • • •• • ••••• • • •• • • • •• • • • • •• •• •• • • •• •• • • • • •• •• •• • ••••• •• • • • •• • •
Yo r outine name : WPS
Yo Thi s ro ut i ne comput es t he veve ere vat rce t i me series .X····················································· .s l ope2=O.02 1053 j
of fs e t2 " 2 . 69013 3;
\lp2=s ( : , 2) ;
\lp2 = ( «(( (vp 2) - 204B) / 409 . 6) -offset2)/slope2) . 1 .0:
\lp2=\lp2 . / 2 . 54 ;
1. .
1. r outine na:ne : FINE
Yo Fi ne f ilt ers the h ig h freque ncy signal noi s es .
~ ..
coeff ;
[yy , zz)af ilt er(Bh , Ah, wp2( 1) . one s ( 1 ,10 00»;
yy "fil ter (Bh ,Ah, vp 2 ,z z ) ;
vp2 *YYj
clear yy zz
[ yy , z z] *fi l t e r (Bh , Ah , fl b ( t). one s ( 1 , 1000» ;
yy=f ilter (Bh , Ah,fl b , zz) j
fl b=YYj
clear yy zz Ah Bh
vp. detrend (vp 2) ;
Yo..... . ................................................• • • • • • • •
X. routine name : PRE
X. This r outine does t ha pre -p rocessing f or the vave dat a .
Y. t he zero up/dovn - crossing periods !Ji ll be calculated.
x········..······· ..························..····..·· · ..lenth-::'ength (vp2) ;
j-1 ;
f or i .. 1: (lenth-1 )
if sign (vp 2 ( i»<-Olsign( vp2(i+1) >O
n O ) = i ;
j "j+1 ;
end
end
xx"'diff (n ) ;
xx==xx.dt;
tzup=mean (xx ) ;
c lear xx
j-1;
f or i .. 1 : (t ent h- I)
if si gn( wp2(i) » =Obign( wp2( i +1» <O
nn ( j) ,. i ;
j == j i-1 i
fO"d
end
xx-diff(nn) ;
xx-x x·dt ;
t zdn= mean(xx) ;
clear xx i j n nn
1. To fi nd c er t a i n statistics of vp z
Tze (Tzup +Tzdn) 12 ;
Hs=4.std (vp2 );
Wz=2.pi/Tz ;
fz -t/Tz ;
X. .
7. r outine name : POWER
7.Given a wave eivn . time series this
1. m - file computes th e pever Spectrum
1.•••••• • • • •• •• •• •• • • •• •• •• •• • •• ••• • ••••••••• •••• • ••••• • •• • • • • •
fs -36 .4 ;
T"56 .264;
'?i l
nf '"128 ;
f u,.2 . 275j
dt '" l ! f3j
df- l!T;
y- r !dt;
Y"fix (N) ;
dw=df.2.pi;
wW- l in f j
ww"ww.dw;
ff=ww ! (2.pi) ;
xx=fft(wp2) ;
yy=xx . • conj( xx) ;
yy(1) =O.O;
yy( 2)-0.0;
yy( 3) ·0 .0;
yy (4 )= 0 . 0 ;
yy(5 )"0.0;
yy=yy ( l: nf);
yy. yy. 2 ;
yy=yy _(T!(NA2 ))j
yy"yy! (2"'pi ) j
Spwp2"yY ' ;
pause Yo s t rike re t urn to do smoothing
m.
Spwp=mav ;
cle ar xx zz yy may
Yo•••"'••"' "'• •••"' "'••••••••••••••"'•••••••• • • • • • • •
Yo ro ut i ne name ; I N
Yo This m - t il e computes and pl ot JONSWAP - Spe ct rum
Yo "'••••"'•••••••••••• • • • • • • • •
WO"find (Spwp .,. max( Spwp) ) ;
WO"WO.dw;
f O..WO/ (2_p i) ;
ro-r /eo,
c (1 )=-0 . 00065 ;
c (2)=0 .0158 l ;
c( 3) =( (0 . 11661)- ( (Hs!1 2) !TOA2 ) ) j
gamma =r oots ( c) j
gUllla"'gUUlla( 2)
gUllla"ill.p ut; ('IDte r - gLllDla- h c.t;e r f or JONSIIAP (2 .2 ) _ . ) j
clea r c. N:HH Y Z H
fOt vo=fO- 2 ;
fOfou r 1l fOt vo-2j
A-( 5. O.(H. -2) · fOfo u r) ;
A-A! (16 . 0. (g~ll- (1 . /3 . ») ;
ScS. 0·fOfou r / 4 .0 :
f or i =1 : t2B ,
f-ff(i) j
if f <=f O,
Si glllt.-O. 07:
s i gma 211 s i gUla"2 j
ff our 1lf "4 ;
slIalla =«f-fO) -2 )/ (:.!. O. s i gma2. f Ot llo) ;
:;IlIIall a - exp ( - smalla ) ;
Sp(i) =(A! (f - 1tour » j
Sp(i) ~Sp(i) . • (exp( · S/ ff ou r » j
Sp( i ) =Sp(i) . _(gu lIla *s lIall a ) j
,,'
i f f)fO,
sig.a~0.09 .
lIi glla 2= lIigma "'2j
f f our-f "" ;
sulla=( (f - t O)*2) /('2. 0. sigIla2. f Ot vo);
saall a =exp( - s lI&lla) ;
Sp(i )-(A!(f . f fou r » ;
Sp(i) - Sp( i) . • ( exp( - B/ ffour» j
Sp(i) -S p (i ) . • (gaJUla"sllalla) ;
..,
..,
Sp-S p/(2 . •p i):
Y· Sp."vv;
NDIH=nf :
i nt gr n ;
H1"'Z(nf ) j
",0- (85 - 2)/16 ;
WIII-H1/ HO;
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f1a=lIm / (2.pi ) ;
Trn=l/f lfl;
cl ea r NO1M H Hl MO fOt wo !'O!our !four
c lear smalla s ig m", sigma2 A B f ac t
sp ectype = ' J OnSIIAP '
Hs.Hs. (2 .5 4/100 .0 ) j
Spwp·Spwp . « 2. 54/100.0) · 2) ;
Sp=Sp.« 2 . 54/100.0)· 2) ;
pause 7,str i ke r e t ur n t n compar e measured VS . JONSWAP
plot (ww.spvp , ' - ' ,IN , Sp, ' - - ') ,g r i d, .
title ('lIavEI El.vn . Power Spectrum ' ) ,.
xlabel( 'Ra d./S ec .• - - JONSWAP n . - Mea sur ed ' ) , .
ylabel( 'M. -"2 .Sec./Rad. ' ) , . .
text (. 68 , . 8 1 , (' Hs (M. ) . ' , nu1ll2s t r( Hs ) ] , "s c ' ) , .
text ( . 68 , . 7 5 , {' WO (Rad , / Sec . ) = ' ,nwn2st r(WO)] , "ac ") , .
pau se
Hs=Hs. ( 100 . 0/2 . 54) ;
Spwp=Spwp.( (1 00 . 0 /2 . 54) ~2) ;
Sp=Sp. « 100 .0/2 . 54) · 2 ) ;
meta
7,• • • •• • • • • • • •• • • • • • ••• • •••• • • •• •• • • • • • •• • • •• • • •••• • • ••• • ••• •• •
~. routine n ame : POWERF
~. Gi ven a wave fo r ce t ime series thi s m - f il e
Y. c Olllputes t he po wer Spec t rum.
%•••••••••••••• ••• • ••"'• • • •• •• • ••• • • •• • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • •
xx·fft(flb) ;
yy·xx . • conj (xx):
yy ( 1) ..O.O;
yy(2)"0 . 0;
yy( 3) =0 .0;
yy (5 ) - 0 . 0 ;
yy ( 5).0 .0 ;
yy"yy( l :nf ) i
yy: yy. 2;
yy=yy*( T/(N· 2» ;
yy"'yy/(2. pi) ;
Spf l b=yy ' ;
pause :':s trike re turn to do smooth i ng
:.!i ,l
Spflbl -mav;
mav"mav"'(ol...4482r2) ;
pa use Xstrike return t o plot spe ctrum
pl ot (wv ,mav) , .
t i tle ( ' Polle r Spectrum - From Wave Force Time Series' ) ,gr i d , .
xlabel ( 'Frqncy . Rad ./Sec .' ) , ylabelC' N. sqr e . Sec . / Rad . ' ), .
pause
meta
clear xx zz yy aav
7."'''''''''' '''''''''''.'''. '''..'''••••'''''.''' ••''' '''.'''••''' ''''''''' ••''' "' "'..
Yo routine name : SOLVE
X This rout iu ne sol ve s the transcendental equation
Y. to obt a i n wave number for each frequency in
y. random wave using first order the ory
y, . "' ••••• "' ••••"''''''''''.'''''''''''' ••''' ••••••••'''.'''. ''' . ''' . . ..''' . . . ..''' ... . ''' ••"'.... "'.. .
h "S6 .7j
h l ..11.0;
g"'386.1j
dia:12 .0j
rho "O.934e-4 ;
nu - .00 15192 j
pause i.strike return to get K's for W's
l oad kdat
pa use %strike r e t ur n to f i nd Lm
Ti-2"'pi/ (Wm)j
La=( g"Ti ~2)/(2 *pi) j
dk=lj
f or iia l :32 ;
if dk<aO .000001,break ,end
kha -2 *pi"'h/La;
Lal aLa;
La-«g..n A2)/(2"pi) ) ..tanh(kha) j
dk"'abs(Lal -La) ;
end
Lm=La;
pause i.strike r e t ur n to find Lz
Ti= 2.pi /(lIz ) :
La- (g ",n ~ 2)/(2"pi) ;
dk-l;
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for ii=1:32;
if dk<=O,000001,break,end
kha"'2.pi ' h/ La ;
tat-La;
La=«g'Ti ·2)/(2 'pi) ' t anh (kha ) ;
dk"abs(Lal~La) ;
eo'
Lz=La;
pause %strike r e t ur n to find LO
Ti'"2 ' pi/(1I0);
La"'(g 'Ti · 2) / (2.pi ) j
dk s l ;
for ii"1:32;
if dk<-O .OOOOOl,break ,end
kha"'2 'p i'h/La;
Lal-La ;
Laa:«g.Ti· 2) / (2 .pi) ) 'tanb(kha) j
dk -abs(La l -La) ;
end
LO=La;
clear coun t Ti dk kha count La l La Ii
%• • , .,.,.,"'• • • • "'." • ••••,., •••• ,"'" "t,., •••,•••, •••",."',_,.,
1. r outi ne nama : RAD
% This routine cOlRputes 'RAQ' for the Inertial" Drag parts
% of random wave loading and find the predicted spect.rue
% for Inertia, and Drag wave f orces
1.•• , ••••••• ••••••••,••••••••••••• , ••••" ••••••,.,•••• , .
1. Constant terms for drag .t i ne rtial force spectrum
Ai -1.0 :
Ad=(sqrt (8.0/pi»:
y-hl:1.5:h;
,mn= length(y) ;
Yo RAO for Ineratial part of v ave fo rce sp ctrUlll
for i"' 1 : n£
Raoi(i)=( \Ill(i) A2)J(k(i) ",s inh (k ( i )"'h » ;
Raoi(i) ",RaoiCi) ·(sinh(k(i).h) -sinh(k(i)*ht) j
end
X RAO for Drag part of \lave force spctrU/ll
Raod-zer oll(1,nf) :
:ti'ti
f or j e L: (nnn - L)
for i =1: of
Su( i) .(ww(i) . cosh (k ( i).y(j + t) ') /( s in h( k( i) . h» ;
end
Y"Su. ·Su ;
Y·Y. *Sp ;
NDIH=nf ;
H"abs (w (6 )-wv (S» ;
in t g r n;
stdu=Z (nf ) ;
s t du=sqr t(st du) ;
cl ear Y Z
fo r i =l :nf
Raodd (i ) " (Ad.ww( i ) )/(k(i) *s inh(k( i) . h» ;
RlI.od (i)-RlI.odd(i) . ( s in h (k (i ).y( j+l) )-si nh( k(i) *y {j») ;
Raodd ( i) =ila odd (1) .stdu ;
Raod (i)=Raod ( i)+Raodd ( i ) j
end
end
cle ar A B H nnn Su Y NOIH Z Raodd te'ep s tdumx
X I nert i a l pa rt of wave fo rce epc't rua
Raoi i =Raoi .(r ho. pi . d i a"2!4) ;
RllOdd-RlI.Od. ( r ho . di ll./2) ;
!\ao i i= Raoii.(4 .44822/ 0. 0254 ) ;
Raodd-Raodd. (4.44822/0.0254) i
paus e Xstrike re t n t o plot. RAD for I ner tia
plo t(llv (20: nf ) ,Raoii (20 :nf » , . .
title('Iner t i a For ce RAO'),.
xl abel{ 'F rqncy . Rad .ISoc . ' ) . yl abe l( 'N./M. ') , grid, paus e
X To plot the RAO for Dr ag Force .
paus e Yoenter r et n
ere
plo t( ww(20 :nf ) ,Raodd (20 :nf» , . .
tit le( ' Lin ear i z ed Drag Force RAO') , .
xlabel (' Frqncy . Rad . /Se c .' ) , ylabel ('N. /M. ' ), grid , . .
pause
clear Raoii Raodd
x· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · *· · · · · *"'· · · · * · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · * · · · · · · ••••••••
Yo r out in e name : CHeD
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Yo this ruotine finds the Cm b: Cd coefficients using
r. least-squar e f i t t i ng method.
r. ... ....... ....... ..... . .. .......... ..... . ..... ....... .••••••••
Spi"'Raoi .•Raoi;
Spi =Spi . • Spwp;
Spd=Raod . • Raod ;
Spd=Spd . • Spwp;
Spu"'Spi./wv;
Spu =Spu./wv;
Spflbr"Spflbl ;
f l"sum(Spflbr . • Bpu) ;
f2"sum(Spd . • Spu) j
f3=sulII(Spi . • Spu);
f 4" su lII(Spflbr . • Spi) ;
fS =SUll(Spd . • Spi);
f6 =sum(Spi . •Spi);
Kd=«f3.f4-fl.f6)/(f3.fS-f2.f6»;
Km-«fl .fS·t2.t4)/(t3.fS-t2.t6» j
constm=rho .pi.dia-2/4.0;
constd"rho"dill/2 ;
if Kd<O
Km,Kd
pause r.note Km .t Kd
rand(1);
r and ( ' seed ' ) ;
Kd"'(constd-2);
Kd"'Kd"1.8;
Kd=Kd"rand(1) ;
on.
Cm"sqrt (Km)1censr a :
Cd"s qrt (Kd) 1cons td;
Cm,Cd
r. "' "' "' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ....... .
1. r ou t i ne name : SPEC
Yo this ruotine computes t he Cm .t Cd co efficients using
Yo cross -spectral method .X······"'·······"'······································...."'...
X-fft (vp 2) ;
Y" fft (tlb) ;
Pxy.Y. *conj(X);
Qnf;rirna g (Pxy) ;
Cnf.real(PxY)j
band"input(' pl. give band 2.4 for j n , 3.2 for Iaec>")
v e..WO- ( band/ 2 . 0) ;
Wb"WO+(b and12 . 0) :
Wa"Wa/ ( df *2*pi ) j
Wb"Wb/ (dt *2. pi ) :
Wa l "fix (Wa) :
Wbl" fix (Wb) j
Qnf -Qnf (Wa :Wb) :
Cnf "Cnf (Wa:Wb);
c onatm<2rho*pi *diaAU4. 0;
constd-rho*dia/2 ;
Qnf - (2 *'T/ « 2*p i )* NA 2)*Qnf ;
cnf -(2*'T/«2*pO*N·2» *Cnfj
Kmll"Rao i . *Spwp2;
Kdll- Raod. *Spwp2:
Kmw-Kmll(Wa:llb) ;
Kdw "'Kdw(Wa :Wb) ;
Qn f-Q nf ' ;
Cnf"C nf' ;
Cmw=Qnf./KmlJj
Cdv-Cnf ./Kd v j
Cmw· ClIIll/con stm;
Cdv"Cdv/constd :
Cml"me an(Cmw):
Cdl""mean (Cdw) :
Wb l "Wb- (Wa-lIa1} ;
vwl-vv (Wal :Wbl ) ;
p au se Xs trike return t o sea frq . dependent coefficients
s u bplot(2U),.
plot (wvl . CIIlI) ,grid, .
t i tle( ' Frqncy . Dependen t Horison Coeffici ents'), .
ylabel( ' I nertia' ) • • •
xiabel([ ' Cln (mean) " '.nuIll2,t r(CIl1) )) •.
s u bplot ( 212) • .
plot (lIvl , Cdll) ,grid.
ylabel ( ' Orag ' ) • .
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Cd (mean) " ' , num2s t r( Cd t) ]) , .xlabe l« (' Rad ./Sec .
pause
met a
subplotX·········......··········....·..·..·····..·····",··...·",···,,,, ....
Z r out in e name : PLT
Z Froll1 th is :$lubro ut inll some of t h e post plots a r e cre ac ed
Z and the stat i st ical computations ar e ob t ai ned .
Z,··········..················..·····,,····,·······..····,"...
Spi"'Raoi . •Spwp :
Spi"'S pi . •Raoi;
Spd=Raod .•Spwp;
Spd"Spd .• Rilod ;
Spflb=Spflbl ;
J(m,.Cm*const m;
Km"Km-2;
Kd=Cd * const d;
xa-se- a,
Spit" Sp i . Km:
Spdt =Spd.Kd ;
5ptf=Spit+Spd t :
J(ml"Cml.constrn ;
KlIl"Kml "2;
Kdl "Cd l* constd ;
Kdl"Kdl "2;
Spi t1 = Spi.Krnl;
Spdtl-Spd.Kdl ;
Spcrs=Spitl+Sp dt l ;
paus e Y.s t r i ke retn to pl ot Inert ia t Drag Force s Spect r um
plot ev v ,Spit , ' -' ,w , Sp dt , ' --' ), ..
titl e ( ' Pover Spect rum for I n ert i a .l Drag For ces ' ) , ..
xlabel( 'frqncy . rad/sec, em I: Cd frolleast sqre . fi t') , .
ylab el ( ' lb . eq z-a.s ec , Ind . , ) ,g rid , .
t ext ( .68,.81 , ' · In e r t i a', ' s c ') , . .
text (.68 , .75, ' -- Drag' , 'sc' ) , . .
pa use
meta
Sflb"Sp f lb .4 . 44822 "2 ;
St t *Sptt. 4.44822"2 ;
scrs=Spers'4 .4 4822"2 ;
p aus e Yo s t r ike ret n to compare pred i c t ed VB. measu r ed Sp .
p lot (ww, Stlb, ' - ' ,w, Stf • •- r " ) , gr i d , .
t i tle( 'Wa ve Fo rce Power Spectrull '), .
xlabel ('Rad./Sec . , - - Least Sqre. vs. - !'leasured '), .
y labeH ' N. ' qr e . Soc./Ra d . ,) , _
text (. 68, .81, ( ' Cm - ' ,nuII2, t r(CII)] , " ac") • .
t ex t ( .68 , ,75,[ ' Cd '" ',nuIl2st r(Cd)] ,'sc ' ) , .
pause
me t a
p lot (III1, Sflb,' -' .w. se r e, ,-- ' ) ,gr i d , .
t itle( ' Wa ve Force Powe r Spect r u/D. ' ) , ..
x l abel (' Rad. / Se c . , - - Cross Spec . vs . - Mea sured ,) , .
y label( ' N . eqr e . Sec./Rad . ' ), • .
t ex t ( .68, .81, [ ' Cra=' , n u m2st r ( Cml )] , "e c'} , .
text ( .6 8, .75, t -ea =' , n u m2st r ( Cd l )] , "sc'}, .
pause
me ta
Sptf mx '" mllx(Sptf ) ;
SpflblllX '" lu .x( Spflb) ;
d e a v '" (Spflb- Sp tf) ;
s t derra s t d( deav ) ;
f or i"l: n f
s t a tm( i , l) .Spi (i) 'co ns tlll -2;
s tatll(i, 2)-Spd(i) .constd"2;
en d
s t at-cov( stlltlll) ;
s l l -statO,l) ;
S 1 2"'stat(1,2);
s 22-stat(2,2);
c o vCIl"'s2 2 / (s11. s 22- , 12 *2) ;
c ovCd-s l 1/(sU ,,"s22-s1 2* 2) ;
eovCIl"'sq r t (cove lli). st de r r / (Cm- 2 ) ;
covCd=sq r t(covCd) . st de rr/ (Cd- 2 ) j
c o v Cm-sqrt(covCm) ;
c ovCd"'sq r t(covCd) j
cle ar deav sta t lll s tat s11 s12 922
7. "' "''''• •••• "'• • ~ $ "' • • • • "' ''' ''' ••••• '''
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